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��re�,·�':�I(tho�n h:�::�ln:I,::rl:r5In
and price .. r.dueln.. .lIdln..

:�:��C:�I�ddc�,I:.�nu�pll������ "l�"•••1Ji1
prlntcd In tour colors wilh
IpeclallltlSolinc engtne. man
ure spreader, cream separ-a
'or, auto rruck.ctevutor, cur

petane! ruM's and vehtcle color
work .. hundrecla 01
lIIust rat Ion S 01
Iarrn nud house-

':::� ..{:: u:�rt�r;.�Ch��I�I;�IlI��=."�"<...... ..w. wou mon.w. You arc sure to buy
,
',. 'j�:l��'�,�:)II'���K,\,�I��::�'s!,I!,� ';��� ��(;�'IC�',e��;.

illY prices und learn nil about my 1915
nrtce .. n!dIlCII1�. slhlhl5(-licIIle schedule

re you spend another- dollar' for any ..

fUl' thc farm UI' househuld. A postal
seed to me now will brillil this bill'

ll'nl.IIIOIY�O'I'.b"Yllh•••
next mail. postpaid.

The New Galloway MAsterpiece Bill Six Horae Power
(ja.sollne Enllinc at our new low nrtce ts ,,05"I\'el),the power �ells:lllull 01 11115. Thf' nImil ellgine ever
orrcr�fl fol' tlH� mUllOY, My Inl� .lIdlng·.o.' •• prle••
r.duclng sl!h .... ule slill furlhel' redllcc� the ubovl! VIJetl
'CCOl'rtlll� hI th(' IIlIlIlhcr' snld,

bh':r::.�u",.·l���·h'" f�I��I:�r��:tl�· ���lr;:�n?:, �l:!:��'!:!n����:
!!",:J:o--=",.:;"Il·�I:::�n:�I;�ul�I;:�ly;;:;��r�!I�I�

In I'o"'.:r, uc"Ia.::lI IUIIJ
flln'llllcit),: n .. t "",·r·

'i�l��III�;�ell,:��:'r��li��
I"'H( l'itr"k.:, "Io'l1t_{.��.wi;��\'tl. Ir:� K�l.:��:
IllInl. CUlllilllHmtl J;tJr·
Vh'c; Ill",It.l In "',r "WI)

""'''''''lUOC." t���!�III�i�'�::·�III��m�:I�
_....._·y/nu .. :hilwr)'. ,,111110.1 plU"tlftAntlarJh:uli "Hku. �Id

t.1I "UII dirllCl 'tum ruCotwy,

Let me tell you about It.
,�pecl:d flatenlcd fcat-
1I1't:9; :llnllll lis Ili-:'ht.
dmrt,tls :al! steel wear
Itntl huw It Is huill or
he:lv)' r;IJ:llIllcl sleel,

��I;;��\�lC"�"'������II!,·t�(�o
:l��Yri.r�t"':��(![��'l�k�IJ ·;�rl����rn.
The .bow. mon.w....wlng oa'.loG full, ••crlb••
ttl. oompl.'e lin. of 00110.8, Sp.clal.....nd will
b. m.lled to 'au the dar w. recolve ,our r.au•• I.
WIt. GALLOWAY. Pres. WM. GALLOWAY to.

4; Galloway IIlallon. Walerloo. Iowa

him
It'll ea"ler to cure. b0l"88
or eall:! unfi �orc Hhouldera
than to Hhout bllll- and
much morl:! vrr.Otable to
)'ou. No matter bow bad
the cue may be, 'We luar.
antee that )'ou can c1Ire
your bONlt1 ot ,a1l8 tLIld
Bore sboulders with

FARM FENCE
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CENTS
A ROD

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

1""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""111""'''''""''''''""'"""''"111''''''"""""'"''""''""""'''"'"''"'''"111 l1li,•••
: JIU§1r ABOUT IfARMING r
�lIIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrmlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr1III11I11I1I11I11I11III11I11II11II11I1I1I11I11I11II1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I11I1I1I1UIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIHlllllllllr�

AFIAIl'I\' "I I,)'('�dill)! ,'II'I'� w,,"ld he

�� \'ahli.d�I,l' :U-:':--t'L 1111 1I11J1'�' l\tt,Il�:lC'!ifu rms. 111I'1'l' hu v« LH','II tl'\\' tnu.«
ill t.Iu- historv "I Llu- L·lIit,·tI :-:Iat.·s
wlu-u the 1'111.1;1'" "I' th« ;1"'1'1' 11I1�ill";S
:-'l:I'III1,d ruor« 11I"lIl1i:"ill�' t hall it dot·:" tn�
tla v. 'I'Iu- Hrit is h "llIlIan:" 1111 woo] n ud
th;· d"II"llId ""II�,'d Ity' tlu- ElII'III"'''1I
wu r ins urr-s g'tI ..d pri�'t':-; for I hiti Yt';ll'\;
l'lil'. '�I:lllllf"l'llIl"'l'� ill this l"LllIIILI'V
will I,,· t'orted to II,,' the 1I01l1\! ;.rl'uw·n
pl'udlld ill LII" pia,·,· "I' that which hus
L""'II i ui ported lIel'l'toi'o,..·. Til" d,'stnw·
tiun 1.,,11' lal'gl' .uuouu ts uf woolen guuds
ill the tnJIIl,lll'� u t. the bu tt le fl'ollt
1lI�"IIS thu t 111,·1''' I'l'uhahly will 1)1' very
lit.tlo if uuy surplus wuul in tlw waru
IiUII:''', wlu-n 1"'"'''' filially is restored,
This will 111,11' illSIII'(' good pl'i,""" for
wool 1"'1' �C\'I'I':l1 "caSOIl8.

1,'au�as has a gren t I't'puta 1 iOB ill east·
"1'11 and nortlll�1'1i sta(t·ti for its alf,tlia,
CHII if mUllY of the other states !.tre

c10illg fine thillgs along this Ii II", toJo.
J>pceially iiS this true ill the lellding
dail'.\' and Iive;;tock �('etion�, wl,,'rc tbe
Iwed for protein ,pl'odllcing crops is rea)·
ized. \Visconsin. for eXllImple, which is Farm.·I''; l'vprywhere are be<.jnninrr to
a ]<·ading dairy state, is making a great n,ppreciat;! the 'lIe('(l fo;' purebretl sires.
"ffort with the more hardy stmins, In dairying the selection of the herd bull
Here, for example, is what James B. is of the Wf'atest importance because
Chescman said ill an addn'8s recelltly he is at lea. t hnlf the herd from the
before the 'Wisconsin Alfnlfn Growers' brre.ling- point of view. His illflnencf"
assudntion: 011 the chara.cteristics of every calf bom
"During the yellr just closeu, ulfalf,t in tlJ(! hprd is as g'reat us that of thl'

growers all over the land have L'roveu dam of tIw calf. If he is a purebred ani
tlleir 1IseflllncSil in extending a knowl· mal used on grlt,de cows, his influence
l·dge of the great value of alfalfa. ,\,Ve will bf' more than IIRIf b('cR1Ise his trans
know bevond ,Ioubt that the alfalfa mitting powers in I))'eed charact('ri�tics
plant. onc"e firmly intrenclll·t[ in the soil, will be �tronger.
will do 1D0re for its permallent improve· No bull whose dnm and paterna.i
mcnt thall any other plant growII. AI- granel·dam were not capable of produe
faUa improves thc' soil in (!\'cry ueta.1 ing 300 pounds of butterfat in 365 dnysin that it first increases its hUIIlU,,;, im· s1l01l1,1 be used for breeding purposes
pro\"()s its mechanical texturc. its a)lJ�orp· if good results are expected. It would
til'!! capacity for gathering and retaining be much better if this minimum were
\yater. and maintains n tl'mpl'rntll1'(, Call' set at 350 pounds. The prudent dairy·hoI unknowlI nnrl"r :lnv otllel' condition. mnn will �elect a calf from a cow which
It, action ill all these pha�cs pro- pJ"(lc.lllced 400 pounds or more of but·
motes the accllmlllation of nitrogenous terfnt.
IIlIl ttpl'. Tf the use of bulls froll1 dams and
"},ansas is lW'rhaps the best :illush'ation paternal g-rnnd-dams producing less than

of the valt,,· of illfalt'a, since all the 300 pOllllfls of fllt were prohibited by
,,-odd kllows what a prolific crop of stllt(, law it would be !L long step in
when twas growlI nfter the disastrous a(lvnnce. Much damage has been done
experience of 1013. 1Jl.uch of the \\'ork by unscrupulous and ig'nofllnt breeders,
cloll" titHing the 'Past YC'lIr lila)' be who have sold, for breeding purposes
descrihed aiS re-enforcements. :llnuv of ant! lit low prices, purebred male calves
the )!rowers, who had not he fore lirac- frolll cows which di(1 lIot pay for their
tired liming Ilnd inocllintion, \\'('1'1' in· keep but IlIId It long' Iill\' of purebredduce.1 to practice both in 1!l14, with t.he anccstry.
general result that a hdter lind strong- - In gc!tting bulls frolll other herds he
er root system was established nnd good sure that they lire healthy. It is es·
stn.ntIs were more general than ha,1 heun pecially importnnt to avoid conta,gillusfonn.l hefore. nbort.ion Ilnd tuberculosis. Satisfactory"The great improvement recorded in young bulls of breeding nge ('llllllOt al-

I
f)\'l'ry count)' by farmers who hay::! ways be Jlurchased ensily, and therefore
growll alfn.Ifa for the first time, and by it is nlwlI:Ys. best to ha.ve II: yuung bull
those wh�e acquaintallCe with it is growing up to take the plnce of the
more than a ycar old, is the most en- older herd bull.

Credits
The I'll I'U I credit bills which have been

passf!d n IHI I'rol"""'d in Kansas and the
other stu tr-s of the Middle 'West this
yvar arc of speeiul interest to dairy
Iu rnu-rs n nrl other livestock men, Capi
tal must ln u vn ilable nt reusonuble rates
of interest if the most progress is to be
mad" in till' livestock buaiuess. The
agri"lIl turn I orguu izu t ious everywhere
must, work tojrot.her and push these bills
fur I'll I'll I credit in order to g('t them
�lIact,'d into Inws.
\\'i'('flw,in was one of the first ulIlon:;(

t I,,· \I ", tern stu tes tu enuct II stn ndanl
hill f,,1' flll'lIl finance. Under its new
a IIlnl'tiza tiou method $100,000 ,L month
will iJl: llclvl1U(� ..d in loans ut 5 til 6
1'('1' "l'nt on farm mortgages. Every �tllte
ill tht; Uniou would do w('11 to inve�ti·

I gate the provisiull'; of the Wisconsill law

I lind to profit by tlw expcriclI('" of the
, p ..ople of that �tatc. New York and

I M'�;,;lu;husc!tts report sntist'ul'toJ'Y I'l!.'suits with their IJI'o\'isiolis for rural
) CI'l'dit, "lid, tlll're S('CIIL' til b,' no 0Ppo
itiull now ill cither state tu such a
IIlea81l1'e. The state ('0IlHllis8ion i.n Mas.
.achusetts hns reported 1111 cxcell"nt bill
to the' Icgislntmc lIuthorizing farmers'
little local co-ul'('J'ative banks. also one

lIIure fanll lallel IIlprtgllg� hallks, llmI
probably will be ),a.�cd.

BREEZE

1'C1III'Hl_rillu' IIntl' til' lu s: ."l'ar':-: "xIJo..'_ri
"Il,· •..

0

1'110 cxperieucc ui livusrock
gl'''"'''I'�. and of du irvrueu ill pari ivula r.

i:-i :O;lI,!.!gl'stin· uud conv in"in� and :--ilt)\\";o.
tlu- importnne« uf this crop."

Hl'i (('I' "'I'],Ul't i� lI�ed"d fur 1.111' rurul
«hun-ln-s ill 1\"II�a,.;. H the highest tyl'"
01' rural e ivilizn tiou is til be built nl' in
this stnt.e. it is "��"lItial that thu rural
church ,;h'ould tukr- UII important part
ill th« movement. III discussing thls
prubh-m of 1 lu: rural church in Kansas
till' H,.'v, Cluulc- A, Rlchard of Goffs
f("'en tl y sa ill:
"Giyc us the 1,,"d!!1'5 IIIHI the chn llenge

(If tho cnUl�try will be IIIl,t. Why do we
f irul ill 80 many pliu-es a lack of of'Iicieut
tra iued leadership in the country church 1
.111 the first place h-t rue say that the
country pastor needs the college lind uni
versity training as much as the city pas
tor if he is to meet the situn tlon in Il

rural pastorate. Then, too, the country
pastor- needs to hnve some knowledge of
the problems of the farmer and be able
to enter into a sympnthetie bond by
helping him with the genernl problems
of life.
"No man has a right to hold a rural

pastorate if he is not thoroughly in love
with the rural environment and the
1'\11'111 folk. Some ministers are not will·
ing to ]lay thi' pri�e IIlld conseq,uently
Ilrl' lIlisfits, alld accomplish nothing def·
illi«' fill' the rural "0111111 u lli,ty. Then,
too, Illany Jlnstor� liS!) the cuuntry pul·
pit liS II passport to a ('ity pllstorllte,
us SOOIl nA expf'l'icn('e rIpens sufficil'lltly
ulld the opportunity opens. This is II:
1II,'na"\! to tho l"Olilltr�' rlat·".
"Another rellROII why WI' fill,l the hll'k

of country ministers,' who really min·
istor, is thnt in too IlIltny placcs the
cOlllpensation is wholly inach'quate. The
family lIlust b" supported. nlHl the chil
d,rell giveu proper eduell tional advan·
tagliS. The Oiverlige couutry comnllJllity
is payinl'; u, very mt'ager sa,lary. The
vision must be created, and it is being
(�rcutecl very vitally these In ter dflYs,
thanks to the cnmpni.gn for 1111'111 bet·
tenllent. Seyeral country places nre
now supportillg a minister at n g'ood
"ulnry anel supplying !t parsonage with
froll1 I tolO ncres of ground to be used. in
gnrclfming amI pasture. Place in 811('h
It fit!ld a minister who is' a community
]l!Il(ler a 1111 you will see thp vitnlity of
religion grow rapidly."

'!H[ercdl Bulls

�Iarch 27, Uti;'),

No Holes
To Dig
with

APEX
Steel Drive Posts
SIMPLY drive them Into place

with 11 fewblows of the sledge
while you stand In the wazon,

Can you Imagine anythlnlreasler?
What could save you more work?
You can save money, too-8 to 10
cents on the setting of each post.
With steel posts you can burn
fence rows clean-protect your
stock from IIghtnlnlr. Write for
literature.
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Rules U'pon VVhich Plans May Safely .Be
Drawn Before You Plunge

The Cost'" of a House

T"HE simplest and best w!!,y to make
a rough guess at the cost of a

house is to figure on a certain
rate to thl! square foot or 'cubic

foot. For exampie:
Suppose It cottage covers an area of 26

'by 40 feet, or a total of 1,040 square labor more in proportion. On iii large A plan that is square or rectangular infeet. At $3 a square foot this would co�t house the cost by the cubic foot should outline is less expensive than one of an
$3,120. Taking the hei-ght of 30 feet, decreasa rather than increase were it not L shape, inasmuch as the amount of ex.
the same to extend from the bottom of for the fact that in such a house tlui fin- terior wall surface called for on the

reasons.

tl 11 fl t libtl th' And Then the Plumbing.ie ce ar oor 0 a I e more an !D' ish, the heating and the plumbing, are L·shaped plan is exactly the same as if
eluding 'the contents of the roof, on ae- likely to be sufficiently more elaborate its shape were rectangular with an area The estimate of plumbing is a problem
count of the overhang over the first to counteract, somewhat the saving in including its greatest extremes of length full of variable quantities. Speaking in
floor porch which was not included in the labor that might otherwise result, ana so and width, so that there is only a small the most general fashion it may be said'
area dimensions given, the cubic contents might increase considerably the actual amount of roofing and area-surface and that when simple fixtures. are used, the
would be 31,200 cubic feet, which at 10 total. Such a house, say of 40 by 70 floor timbering and plastering that is price will vary from $50 a fixture for a

cents the cubic foot would come to exact- feet, will, of course, have better finish saved from the larger plan. small residence to about $75,a fixture on'
Iy the same figure as we obtained by the find must be figured at a higher average Again, a small house that is a long

'the larger building where a great many
other method, $3,120. The cost of this price than the other. It could be l)uilt d t I

.

1
,fixtures are required. The ordinaryIan narrow rec ang e IS e6S expensive h havi b I

.

h hcottage, plastered, two stories, wit I a for an averaze of about $4 or $4.50 a th .

th t
.

I
. orne, avmg a at iroom WIt tree fix-

I � an one a IS more near y squarer m- t k' k dIdlaundry in the cellar, would be very c oSde square foot, although $5 would allow a asmuch as the framing and timberin� is f!Ires'fa Itchen sin an aun ry trays,
to, say $3,200. Thls cost might be scale better and more fitting treatment. Pos- likely to be simpler and require. less

tv e ixtures in all, at $50 a fixture
down to 8 or 9 cents, or run up easily to siblya brick or at least a brick veneered labor. would run to $250, unless the fixtures
12 or 15 cents a cubic foot. wall could be included, and certainly The Size of the Rooms.

were too far separated for economical
.

d f fl d installation.The Small Cottage. more expensive woo s or oors, an

d d k its ] t '0 At th The proportions of the rooms also bear For a larger house, 'having, say. , threeIf the dwelling w'ere' the same size In more a 0 wor on I s In en r. e

f $4 �o tl t t b a certain relation to the cost of the bathrooms with three fixtures each, a
brick, it probably would cost about 13 average 0 ,.J, a propor 101la e cos y!L 1 f f t kthe cubic foot would be between 13 and neuse, especially' as regards their width. I avatory 0 two ix ures, a itchen sink
cents a eubic foot, figuring on an average 14 cents, while it could run easily to 17 The architect has always to bear in mind .and laundry trays with a closet in base
of 10' cents, and $4 a' square foot, figur-

or 18 cents with a better architectural the method by which he intends to frame ment, making 14 fixtures -in all, the
.jng on an average of $3. All these esti-

treatment. or support his house, and for this pur- chances are that the plumbing would
nlates on cost are based upon a small

pose he has especially to consider the amount to more than $50 a fixture; for -

cottage about 30 by 40 feet or less. In estimating the ordinary brick ,size and dimensions of stock available for several reasons, two of the more impor-
In a simple two·story cottage, with apartment house, $2 a square foot for the floor joists. These floor joists would, tant being that in a larger house the

plastered interior walls, with attic and each floor, including the basement, will customarily, run across the width or necessary scattering of bathrooms and
basement, but without elaborate plumb. give an approximate cost. In other

least dimension of the room. For in. fixtures requires a larger amount of pro
ing or heating systems and omitting any words, a 3.story- building would be fig. stance, a room 14 by 20 feet would re- portionate piping for each outlet, while
porches, unless the second story is built ured at $8 a square foot on the ground quire floor joists about 14 feet long, and a better class of fixtures would also be
out over them, an approximate cost to area it co�ered. of a sufficient depth, sach as 10 incnes. demanded by its occupant. Thus in such
the'square f.oot might be placed at $3. ,

Gingerbread Is Costly. For It room 20 by 30 feet the floor joists a home $75 a fixture probably would be
If the structure, in plan or finish, is a Iit- When, the exteriot design calls for a would be 20 feet long and 12 inches as low a rate as could be had, while it
tIe better ,than the average, it might very' considerable amount of columns, bal- deep. A room 25 by 38 would require might easily run to $100 'or more.

easily cost $4, or even $5 a cubic -foot, us trades, cornices, pilasters, corner floor joists 25 feet long and 14 or 16 For heating it ,is difficult to give an
In a good class of' summer cott�ge boards, piazzas and molded mill work, inches deep, or they might be made of approximate sum, although the amount

with very simple woodwork, 'arid the an intricately framed or broken up roof hard pine, a more expensive material of piping and radiation is more or less
heating omitted, wUh Iittle finish in eel·' ornamented with elaborate baluatrades than the usual spruce timber. ,As the shown- by the number of radiators or
Iar or attic, arid- Inexpenslve cellar walls, and dormers, the building will cost more cost of workwood increases in greater' registers called for in the house. In a
this cost might be reduced to about $2 than if fhe wall surfaces are simple proportion as it increases in length or small house, with a hot-air furnace and
a foot. .When the porches are elaborate stretches of clapboards or shingles unm- depth, it will at once be seen how much about nine registers, the heating prob-

,

or extensive, some allowance should be terrupted by molding courses, and the more expensive the larger room is than ably would amount to between $20 and
made for them;. • window and door finish simple and con- the smaller one on this point alone, while $25 a register. On a large house with
The smaller the house, the more it is fined to bounding architraves, the cornice the amount of finish, both of plaster and 22 outlets or more, the cost probably, likely to cost to the, cubic or square foot, a gutter carried on the projecting ends wood, required by the larger space also would run to $30 an outlet, on account

as there is less straightaway and simple of the rafters, the roof square, plain and increases r�pidly. On the other hand, of the' additional amount of plping' and
,work ,'about it -and the angles remai,n uninterrupted, and all, other unnecess,alY_�the, number o.f- angles, remain tpe same, the greatly larger heating cap,a ity
'about 'as mj,1iy, 'which makes the cost 'of' 'finish'laT"gely 'dl:Spensell' with.

' i>, �
'

.. lind 'there ilra'certain'saving :in labor, ex-' , (Continued on Page 7,) '\
',I

cept the larger and more pretentious the
room the more pretentious is its archi
tectural treatment, as a rule.
The round or oval room is more expen

aive to construct and finish than any
other shapes, and generally requires a

more expensive and elaborate scheme to
decorate and furnish it, while its general
use is not to be advocated for obvious

B7 F. H. Sweet
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1906. at the poetofflee at Topeila. Kan.. l. un-
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SPEVIAL TO ADVERTISERS. CHARLES DILLON, Ma.....S Edit..... A. L. NICHOLl!. �late Editor. ADVERTISEMENTS 011A:BAN'J.'BBDCIl""OI In ad...rttoe ...enta or ordere to dll'
w� GUARANTEE !bat "117 adnnlaer In

tlOotlnue adnnl.....ents must reach U8 oot II. W. RANKIN, Adve..u.I.s Ma.aser. tblo I..ue 10 rollable. llIlould..." ad""tlaer
lalor than Salurday morning. 00. "eek In ad-

berelo d.al dllbon� WIth aD7 aubllCdbor •
....� of the date of pubUc.Uon. w. bello to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, One Year, 0•• Dollar
". "Ill make I'kld th. amount 0' ,our' 10...

_lui up the peper 00 Baturd.,. An ad can- - - - - - - -

pruvlded lucb traDUCtloo oeeurs "UIlI" ooe
oot be stopped or cbonged atter It II In.. rled

montb h'om date· of tbII Iau.. tb., It Ia ".
In • �ale and Ihe pale bas been electrolJped, ,
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Passing' Comment--By T. A. McNeal
The Blue Sky Law
Editor The Farmers .Mall and Breeze-Please ex

plain the Blue Sky taw and oblige a subscriber.
Carlton. Kan. B. W.

The "Blue Sky" law was enacted by the legisla�ure of 19U for the purpose of preventing the sale
of worthless stocks in the state of Kansas. The law
is Chapter 133 of the session laws of that legislature.It provided in brief, that every corporation, eo-pertnership or association (other than state and na
tional banks, trust companies, real estate mortgage
companies dealing exclusively in real estate mort
gage notes, building and loan associations and asso
ciations and organizations not organized for profii)!before offering for sale any stocks or bonds other
than United States bonds, 9tate bonds, Kansas mu
nicipal bonds or notes secured by real estate in the
state of Kansas, must 'before offering such stocks
and bonds for sale in this state aubmit them to the
bank commissioner for examination.
The legislature of 1913 amended the law so iha.

the securities must be submitted to the state chart�
board, which is composed of the bank commissioner.
secretary of state and attorney general.
The law gives the charter board ample power to

examine and pass upon the se'curities and stocks of
fered for sale and to refuse to permi� their sale in
the state if deemed best. .

Any corporation, firm or individual selling or at·
tC1nlpting to sell st.ocks or bonds without permi&BioDof the charter board is deemed guilty of a misde
meanor &nd upon conviction will be fined or impris
oned, or both.
In case the sale of a certain kind of siock or bonds

has been authorized, if afterward the charter board
comes to the conclusion that the stocks have ,be
come worthless or of dorrbtfui 'value, the permit tosell the same may be withdl'awn.
Any concern Belling or attempting to sell stocks

or bonds is required to submit its books for inspec.tion 'by the charter Iboard at any time that board de·
sires to make such examination.
Several other states have passed "Blue Sky" laws

similar to the Kansas law and some' of. them have
been declared ullconstitutional by some of the courts.
The supreme court of the United States. has not aa
yet passed on our law or any· other of the laws
modeled· after it.
There is' little doubt that the .

law has preventedthe sale of a good deal of worthless stock, bu'
, neither that law nOJ:! a.ny other can prevent people! from investing their money ill unprofitable enter·

prises.. Neither can any 'bank commissioner or char
ter board determine dennitely what is and what is
not legitimate, or what is safe and what is unsafe.
For example, a mining compauy ill organized, perbaps in the 'best of faith, and it may have' what

wems to be very promising property. The bank
IlOmmiss.ionel' or charter board may send a supposed
expert to report on the property. He may make a
favorable report and on the strength of that report
the-company is gJ:!anted the right to sell stock. The
mining company and charter board may both /be
acting in good faith 'but the chances are neverthe
less more than even that the investors in that stock
will lose money, generally on account of inefficient
management' or on account of lack of capital to de
velop the property to the paying stage.
It must .not be taken for granted, that just be

cause a concern has been granted the privilege of
selling stock the stock is therefore a safe investment.
While I think the law has been a 'benefit, I also

think ·that too much liq.s been expected of it.
, �v-

Thinks We're Nearing the Last Days
c. L. Water of lola 'writes me that all thi� talk

of world peace is foolishness and quotes numerous'
passages of Scripture to prove, his contention. He
is satisfied that we are living In the last days of
the earth and destruction is just ahead.
The people ought t.o &eo' this, according to Mr•.

Woter, out it will be as it was in Noah's day. n
will be recalled that the popUlation generally arouhd
Noah's neig·hborhood guyed the old man eo�Biderab1y

. while he wail builctiDg, the ark ud ipredicting the
: _ flOod. Noah, 'howev:er�just kept JlMging away a.

"8>. ,�", his bo'_" pGIIsiblJ pausiilg occasIonallY·to ten one of.
_,

.

. the aeolfan tlid lie w,ouldn't think i' was 10 fUDD;'..
'

".
whea he ,ha4 .. t;o· cUmb a tree to gei out. of the WI'

,�- ,,/4:
. J.. . ,
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,Which of the two great parties, Democ�at Or Republican, would you. advise a young man to joinwho will be able to vote fOl' the first time in 11'1161'Please give the' reason for advising one to affiliate with the'one which yoU think has done morefor the people of the nation than any other' -forthe past 66 years. What statesman In this partyIn your judgment ls the g.reatest and what has hedone that' entities him to be called great?St. Joseph, Mo. .

P. E. LANDIS.
This is not a politlt:al paper in a partisan sense,tho.ugh the editor is permitted to expres� his views

freely on public questions.
My )loung friend has asked my opinion of the

respective merits of the two great political parties.I assume that he is in earnest and r�ally seeks in
formation and advice. :r will be frank with him.
My opinion is very far from being infallihle but he
can have it for what it is worth. It is, this:
The so·called principles of the two political parties

. a.re 90 'per cent bUnco Their platforms are promul.gated to catch votes and their declaJ:!atioD.e are often
.

obscure with the intent that people of different be
liefs ma.y interpret them to suit their own desires.
The RepU'blican party lost control of the govern·ment because a majority of the people believed that

its leadership w,as in partnership with corporate in
terests and those who had fattened on special privilege to the detriment of the many.
The Democra.tic party gained 'control through false

pretense's and has ,been as subser:vient to corporateinterests and special privilege"as the party it over
threw.
,The masses of the ·people have asked for bread

from both of the great political parties and each in
turn hil.a fed them . for the most part 'on an unnutri
tious mixture of bunc and stone. It is nat fair o.r
proper, however, to say no beneficial legislation has,been passed 'by eithel,' of these political parties. Thetruth is �hat among the bushels of cbaff offered ,byeach have been a few grams of good wheat in.the
way of leg,islation, but the total cost of the o'utpuilhas ,been enormous in proportion to its ,value.

.

'

The·men who have, been ,elected'to office fr.om
both parties have spent more time and thought on
the question of how they could acquire political The following articl� WI¥I Written by J. W. Long,advantage than they have in studying methOCls �y: preaide�t of. the National Aiaociation of Equity, anwhich �he general averag\l ,of comfort and mte�l. aseocl&tion w,hiCh I UDderstand i.e baring quite It
gence might 'be raised and oppor.tunities madlLmo.re' . gro.�h in some of the.. lta*", although. It. dOes not
�ven. �ong, the citizens of this republic.' Without

.. _ tI88JD. aa yet to ba_. made ,u;iueh head..., here inIDtendmg t.o be conup.t they haVie, nevertheless, KanBa..,;..perhapa 'because Ole Grange' &Del 'Farmers'joined in a saturnalia ot loot and based their cIaima 'Union OCCUPJ' aearb: the same fi� ,for popularity on the amount of money they 'wer� I.'�e& with �aCticalll'; ev.errthing Mr. LOng. saysable. to grab; from th!l.public treaslll'Y. .to be ex· in this miele•.J!efor� w� can hay�.� �.of l{en'pended hi *hear ·relpectrt'e-distrietl'. . , eral �_ auel prCl8p81'lit ·."e Dl'iia� iD, ,JljJ�opinion,�erciW intereata' dOJlliDate the policle. of 'boill , acl. ·t}Je �l.D.eipJei' tet fodll 'by PnBia_ :Long.parties'_ right&. of pro.perly �ke pr_ence. 0"" R8&iI· them I '�.
r '

_� •

•
•

ill, #llita of perIOD � _i� couacil.-of DoUl. �. aullOt}'·,cho_ lb....�".see. ,·...tiu.»utIi� DO� 1ie fail! to &&7 ,hail .. 1.... fit 1trfQtDw.� 0... 1IlU.�""""·'''';' ,... 10U
>(f! ..

-

--:
While the water was rising on him at the rate of'.afoot 8; minute.·

.

Now for all 1 know Mr. Woter may be 'riglit, b�fIwouldn't it be a most serious calamity if everybodybelieved as he does' If all or even if a majoritywere convinced thJtt the. world is just about comingto an end there would be the most terrific panic in
side of the 'next twenty-four hours that' the world
has ever seen. All business would stop. NobodJwould plant and sow, for they would say, "What's ..

the use!"
If the world is about to come to an end, it can't

be helped, and it is beUer that the good' Lord has
permitted the people to be. blind so that they. can
not see the coming events that Clost their shadowa
before. We know that we must all die, but nature
bas wisely provided that we do o'ot know when and
go, on as if death were a hundred years away..It may, as a matter of fact, be very close at hand.
'Many people are going to die tomorrow who are
planning what they will do for the next ten or fifo
teen or mayhe forty years�, If they knew their
impending fate it Would distress them, make them
misera'ble. If all of us' knew just when we are
to die I think most of us wo_uld spend a lot of time
in useless and painful worry a.bout it.
As I have said, Mr. Woter may be right, but for

my 'paID I am glad that I do not know he is right.If the world is. going to smash within the next· few
months it will be bad enough when the smuh comea
without lying awake nights worrying over it ,before·
hand. .

Which Pmy 5bo,uld He Join?

both political parties are indifferent to human suf
fering. 'fhey are not. Most of them are naturallyhumane and sympathetic, but they have shown them.
selves either utterly: unable or unwilling to solvethe' real problems that confront modern society.Un�oub.tedIy th1'ough public agency production hasbeen increased bu·t the problem of equitable distrlbution remains unsolved. Vast amounts of producen8CeBSary fo.r the feeding and clothing of humjtnitygo to waste in some localitiel for want of mal'kets
w�ile millions, i;D o�er'locfa:lities g!l Iiungry and shiverWith .cold. While fields lIP UDeultlvated ,and reaoureesrelluun undeveloped for w,ant of capital and labor
�undreds o.f� tbousands stand waiting in eVier�extend:
lng, bread 1IDes, stal'tling and sad examples of 'the
injustice, wastefulneu and inefficiency of our system.Both are wedded to the theory that. the .governmentshould �e�d the miglity. e�t of the w!}olef peopleto a pfll'lleged class which '11l ·turn leu,ds it back tothe people and collects an eno.rmous toll in the wayof interest.
IDllt�d of devising a plan by which_products canbe exchanr.d freely and cbeaply withou1; being forcedto pay. tribute to' a special elliss,: they pile -heavierand heavier burdens of ·interest·bearing dellt on the

shoulde!& of thQse ",ho toil, not only of the presentgeneration 'but on the backs of genel'.ations :ret 'un·born.' -.

Less than two years intervene betw�n no.w andthe next 'presidential electio.n. It now looks as if
the contest will-be waged ali the ancient issue of the
tariff. The Republican patty, wW eQnten'd for a
,protective tariff; ,the Democratic party ",ill defend
the present ..tariff law wliich is neith'eJ:!' built on the
tariff for revenue 'nor upon the tariff ,for protectiontheory. Both parties will ·approve the gold standard
which prubably doe's-more jio abet· special' privUege,than any other scheme d�yised by the wit of man.
The triumph of either one will not smooth a singlerough place in the road that lies before "the common

man, open for him a single new opportunity or reo
move from him an ounce of the burden he has to
'bear.

.

You ask for the name of the greatest statesmanof the �ast 50 years. The. verdict of the best thoughtof the world has heen render.ed on that.. T1ui greatest statesman of the P&llt fifty years beyond com·
parison was Abraham Lincoln. And' what made him
great' Not because he WID the mos,t profoUnd stu·
dent of political economy, although he. was a BtU·
dent, but 'because of his great, humanity and his
deep understanding of the aspIrations and needs of
the common people. The fame of the economist,who thinks in terms of dollars and cents il short·
lived and soon fading.

'

The fam.e of the man of mighty brain and un·
daunted courage,_ who loves. his felJow .men, whose
,heal't throbs for them, who sympathizes with them
in their trials and who itLread,. if need be to laydown his life for them-that fame will live as lQng
as' time and grow brighter :with the laps.ing cen·
�Ul'ie8. That is tbe fame of Abr.aham 'Lincoln and
that is what has made him, the greatest man of his
age. ".

I will not ask you to choose between the two greatparties. On the contrary, I would adv;is8 y:ou not
to tie youl'8eU to either.

.

.

School Land
!Elanor The J!armep8' Mall and Breese-Is there

any school land yet for sale tn the state·? Where
can I get this lnformatlon? - J. H..

Wakeeney. J;[ari. .
-

Write the au,ditor of !ltate for inforiiu�tion can·
cerning UBsold schOol landl.

.
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taught school and were eager for every member
of the clua to graap the underiylng p.rlnclples of a
certain study before jlanlng on to another and
more difficult one, you may know how hard you
tried by pre"entlng the subject 'In as many dlf
fereD't lights &8 possible so the student might
understand.
I Insist, tberefore,. tbat 80 long as the govern

ment receives, stores, grades' and prices gold and
issues money on It, gold certlflcatea, to the ban,k
ors: so long as the government· receives United
States bonds, owned by Individuals, as secUl'lty
and Issues money on them to the bankers: so

long as the gov,ernment receives ralll'oad, city or

lownshlp bonds as security and Issues money on

them to the bankers: so . long II-s the government
I'ecelves commer.clal paper as security and· Issues
money on It to the bankers-and that tlie govern
ment does "thls no' Informed person denies-and'
as this commercial paper may 'be secured by mer
('handlee, wheat, corn, cotton, hogs, cattle or other
farm products, then wb)' In common sense will not
the government accept It u security In the hands'
of busIne8s men Or farmers and Issue money on
it? I repeat, why?

'

Besides this special. prlvl1ege of Issuing money
to banker.. without Interest, ttie: banking system
forces' the people to deposit their savings til the
hanks to the amount of· OUr 17 bUllons of dollar..
most of which tbe banks g.et without Interest and
then relend It at a high rate of Interest. Besides
this, 180 blllllJn doHars of bUsI,ness Is done In one
\'ear through the clearln·g houses, 96 per cent of
whtch ts done with bank checks': that Is the banks.
furnishing the circulating, medium Instead of the
government, and out of which they make millions
of dollars. And remember -that much of this money
is issued to the bankers without In terest, and
what they do pay Interest on Is 80 small an amount
that It Is only. a joke. tor the purpose of deceiv
ing the unwary, a betrayal ot the confidence of
the people. Will we stand for It any longer?
Then let Us' demand that the government accept

land as secu,rlty and, Iuue money on It for 10 to
25 yea.rs-rwlthout Intereat-that Is, on the same
terms as tt Issues money· to the banken. Yes, let
us dema"d that the, government recetve farm prod
ucts, -grade and price them-that Is, standalldlze
and Issue money' on them for-·the farmers just as
it does now: {or the bankers.. Why not?
The govern'ment recetves whlsk,y. houses, watches

and gnadea It; that III, stand'ardlzes It, Il18ues
a warehouse certifIcate for It, that any bank
will advance money on. Why' not . farm products?
I repeat, why not? . .

.

ThIS{ even, Is not 8!sklng 'full justice to the toll.
ing m ntons; Every man who Is wlllln,g and able
to work ough,t to b.e allowed to work, so as to be
abie to 'provide for a family. Pu,tUJ;Ig It In an
other way, no man able 'and wllUng to'work should
he prevented from working, and more, he should
be allowed the, full product of his toll. Anytblng
wrong with .tbla statement, brather? ..

Is any enan baing prevented from workIng? Is
a n v man being robbed of a part of lils tolI? The
millions of Idle men., the millions of hungry work
ers 'Pr,c)vlde the aWIul, solemn answer.
Why should- 'men, women and children go hungry

nm id piles' and piles of wtreat, 'bacon and beans? '

Why should they go ragged amid piles and pUllS.
or bales oz.cotton and plenty ,of wool? Why should
they go shelterless amid abundamce . of matert'al
fOI' housing, them? Y'8S, and with ability and power
In produce more If on'ly ailowed to do so. I repeat
it. why? .

OrganIzation and edutiatlpn Is the only way out
Organize ltterary sO'e1etles for the purpose of dts
cusstng live Issues. '1')0 not tooi _,ay time on dead
ones. Get· do""n ,to bed-rock.. I:.et us. waste no
nllore time 'In' asking others to do for us what
we can do for oursetvee.
Let us do It ourselves. Let. us draw the line

rlear- and .dlstlnct and be not afraId.. Our cause
is just. Let's. 'face our enemy, though he b.e the
highest official In the land, And let us not let
him Ignore the Iasue. He who ,Is not for us Is
against us. 'J. WELLER LONG.

Who Grew the Fir.t Alfalfa?
lTIdltor The ,FaFmers Mal! and Breeze-In the'

March 6 11Isue ,of the Farmers Mall and Breeze,
page 27., claIm Is made that G. C. Miller and J. R.
�iackshere 'grew the first alfalfa In Kansas, either
In 1874 or 1.876. .

In bS'half of my father James W. Adams, now
postmaster at Lebanon, Kan., I .claLni-for him 'prl-
Ol'ity as to .sowtng alfaUa In Kansas.

.

In a letter from him under date of March 7
he says: "Received a package 'Of alfalfa seed
!I'om my sister-In-law In CaUfornla, which I sowed
III the spring of 1'873 and got a good stand. This
':'RS grown. on my hoinestellid, the legal description et whIch Is as 1!oUo·wos: . The N. W. ",-" ot
Sec. 8, In, Twp..6, soutb of Ran'ge 8 In' Jewell
County, K&n:sas, This 'Is southwest of JeweU City
neal' Brown's .creek. I belleve tMs was the first
successful sowing of alfalfa tn K&DSas."

thPlease give my father tbe credit he deserves
rough your valuable pa.per.
Easton, Kan. W. A. ADAlMS, .M, D.

A Farmer Wam. To how
l'
EdltOl' The F'ar.meriJ !Man ani) areese-l woula

tlke to 1UI� you 9/ few questions anll wouM Uke
no see' them answered .in the Farmers Mal� a,nd
"eeze: .

.

1. Why Is tbere so,mucb money spent on the
County Foads and BcaJicely none on the t.owRshlpI'nads? I lIve'on a ·maln trav.eled 1'oad 011 a p:JaHl'OU te and wi thin tw� miles of ·'town. .It is as baa
a rOad 'as -tbere is' ill tile c_hty I beUeve. :IiOffered to dr.a.g it If ·they woul,d tur.nlsh a dl1agbut the aut'horltlea say they didn't get ",noughOut of the .d'l'ag1l they m&de before. AU the dragg-Ing dOllle in tb1ls' part of the COU!Dty' except' on
county 'l1oad ts donated work.
.h2. Can a man collect for dragging and whom
• ould he see?

b
3. Why is ;It that the fartmlr has to be advised
� someone whe never tarm:ed except on pa,per'?
ti' What benefit was it to the farmer. to ,liave
,
lOse two men go around ov:er the country to seelI:bout the closet, bar.ft; cave .,and wibere you kept
ih'ur separator:? I understood they were to analyze
h

e water and send out· some- pamphlets telUng
th'w to keep the things mentie,ned. r fiave asked
I,nis question of 'a num:ber of ",·el'·80n·s but all they

ew a.bout It ,was that, the men ,came around.
c:o ' • A REA:DER.'>Oouth Haven, Kan. ". '-

1. "Reader" "�hould take bis ca�e to the beard -of
('o_l1nty commissipners. �_videntiy they ha'V:e decided
Wisely or otherwis.e, to fi� the county: roads first.
.

2 .... ,'JIbe to;wljahip highwaY"commfssioners, consist·
��,g of'�he tOwnship trustee, to\VDship treasurer and

. .,. ...

',..� ._

THE FARMERS, MAIL. AND BREEZE
township clerk are the proper persons to see about
dragging the roads in your township.

3. The farmer 'does not have to be advised by
anyone. There is no law in this free "lind that eom
pels any man to take advice unless he wants to.

4. I do not know from your question who sent
out the men you speak of, It ruay be that they
were operating under the direction of the agricul.
tunal college. Of course. you or any other farmer
are not compelled to act dU their suggestions if you
do not want to do so. If however, they really made
an analysis of the water in your well it might be of
very great benefit to you. Statistics show that ty
phoid fever is much more prevalent .in proportion
to populaticn in the country than in the cities and
towns and practically all of it is attributable to
impure water•.

New Zeala.d and Eclipses
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-How many

miles SQuare Is the country called New Zealand?
Does It have a government of Its own or Is It
ruled by a king or queen? What Is Its population?
2. On what day of the week and what month

and in what year was It that we had a total
eclipse of the sun? F. C. H.
Rose HUI, Kan.
1. New Zea'iand which is composed of three prin

, cipa.l and several smaller is�nds in the south Pacific
ocean, bas a total area of 104,751 square miles, with
a population of approximately 1,070,000 people.
While it owes a nominal allegiance to King George

of Great Britain, as do Canada and the Australian
. states, jt is virtually iii self-governing commonwealth.
It has its own parliament, makes its own laws and
is to all intents and purposes- independent. While
New Zealand as well as the other British colonies
are furnishing men ami means to the mother country
in the present war, they are not obliged to do so.

2. There'-1s a total eclipse of the sun visible in
some part of the earth every year, This year there
will he a total eclipse on August 10 but it' will be
visible only in the. ,south Pacific, oeean; It will be
'.'isible as a partial eclipse at Honolulu. If the in
-quirer means to ask on what day, month and year
there was a total eclipse visible in this particular
part of the United States I cannot give the answer.
On April 28, 1911 there was a total eclipse visible
in the southern and southeastern states, and an al
moat total eclipse at Denver.

State 'Officer.
llldUor The Farmers Mall and iBreeze-Wlll you

please publish In your paper the names of all the
state o:fflce1's? C. E.
Llncolnvllhi, Kan.
Governor, Arthur Capper; lieutenant governor,

William Y. Morgan: secretary of state, J. T. Botkin;
treasurer of state, Earl Akers: auditor of state, W.
E. Davis; attorney general, S; M. Brewster; superln
tendent of education, W. D. Ross; superintendent of
insurance, C. J. ]Nilson: state printer, W. D. Austin;
state printer-elect who will take his office July 1,
William Smith. '

Members of Supreme Court, Chief Justice William
A. Johnson; .assoeinte [ustices, Judson S. West, Silas.
Porter, Rousseau A. Burch, Henry F. Mason, J.ohn

. Marshall, John S. Dawson.

WheIJ'the Ship 'Comes In
Nearly everybody in Kansas has at least heard

of Captain Joe Waters. With. a nature' as kindly
as the breath of June and a soul a� peeble as
that of Longfelllo'Y. it is not -strange that he is,

,gifted ",ith remarkable ·eloquence both as a writer
and as a ·speaker.
Among the' large numher of g()od things he has

written few if any are more beautiful than the fol·'
lowing which I haV'e given the title, "When the ShipComes In." .

When the mother's ship comes In, the child Is
told It :will bring all the t.lttle one's desIres; and
the heUeV'lng chilid has looked for It to come, d.ownthe 'big ·roa.d, across the mead,ows, over the woodedhills, and has strained its eyes watching for It
where the 'uncertain horizon melts ocean and s·ky.It Is lOne .of itbe glamorous things ,of chlld!hood,
which, as the survival of th,e fittest, cUngs to the
farthest l.lmlt of old age. I 'have looked beyondthe bleak coast and line of breaking billows for
H, and so nave you" I ba:ve ,w,atcned the tar salls
.come niP my �hor.e and the'n tu,rn th,elr prows
away .as It I were not the child 'for whom It was
looking. 'The cbn�'.8 fanh hall n'ever fe'\t a, doubt
11.11 to Its ulitlmate arrIval. I shall look 1er tclne
a-Il tIle days 'Of my Ute': and J( tbe cloudy whdte
sa�i never greets me, I have still the, pleasure Of
1101dln,g tn my g,rasp the sweetness of a mother's
voice ·th'llt has echoed 'n my heart, y,ear 'On year,
sleepIng and -mong, a voice that cannot be lost
nor wboHy silenced.

-

Away, far away, on the shore ot the North Sea,
the IUne bits of c'hlldren of Belgium, with be
draggl.ed: cloUlles, wet ·feet the salt sea mist I,n
,their ,ha,l,r, .� .dub o,f 'spr,ay .in their ey,es, watch the
far hor·lzon for Us blUr of traUlng smoke, for Its
high ,ma'Sts to· rise out of the sea.. They' have-

heard their sbl.ps were .com-l,ng I,nto port, and al
ready one of them, the gQod Jason of tb·e fab�ed
Golden Fleece,'an a:dv.ance ,messenger, with tidings'
ot all the others.' ships, has .made fast to the heart
,Of all the English por,ts: and it seems as I·f every
th,I'ng to be dlstl'l:buted -was loaded wltb m,uslc of
a SORg' sU'ng In U.e soud. "

They 'are told that everytblng on'1;he ship iii! tOI: .

tbem a1one� that there are toys to play wl,th;, lolJd -

to QuIilt hung:er, a'Dd warm cloth'es. Tba.t I .Qod
Santa Claus 1'9 ,ahoard of ene stUI .a't sea, and wUb'
a flock �f big, ilt�tely ",es�_s1. !I.e cis comIng 'stral,a'ht
to where they are. 'l\M7,ca�t see ever the ,'D....·t

I I

of waves, but they are comtng as fast as the en
gines can steam, as fast as the propellers can
whirr, with all sails filled with a swift gale that
Increases their speed, although they are out 'of
sight.
The loving friends on these mighty ships bave

climbed to the highest r-Ig'glrrg' and shouted ashore
that they are coming, and all the waves and winds
and stars burry their message to the poor children
freezing as they smile and smiling while they
freeze. Their prows are pointed right at the little
ones as they s tand on the wind bitten piers and the
freezing and desolate wharves, Or huddle In the lee
of a biackened cntmnev, or take shelter In the roof
less home.
They are told that Santa Claus has sent the

Jason ahead of him that they may mak e sure he
Is coming w l t h other great vessels loaded to the
water line and everyone of them full of good
things for them to eat, to play with, to cover them,
tor their own. How a glad heart eases hunger and
how the touch of pity lessens pain. Sol Smith
Russell once taught me how to feed hungry chil
dren without food an d have them smile.

Thank God For the Children
Thank God, there are children who will see the

.ship come In, which wlll be their own as their
mothers promised. I have tried to voyage to them
my stili expected llhip, the one I have looked for
all the years and shall turn my eyes again to sea
ward to sight It lifting Its hull over the long hills
of the sea. Santa Claus will be on hand at the
exact time. When he lands he will be blowing his.
fists, stamping hIs boots and extending his g reat
arms around every little Belgian he can reach. He
will not forget or fall. Over the whole wide world
there Is not a child he does not love. If he were
not a man He would be the untversat mother, which
he Is. All children. cannibal, Indian, ESQulmo,.
Ethlop, yellow, almond eyed: the sick, the hungry,
the blind, the deaf and dumb: the decrepit: all the
children everywhere, are his.
He wilt g'et there. No ship Is wrecked with him

on' board. No pirates molest him. His ship is an
orbited star. His cargo is i naured against all dan
gers by the love of all men. He Is fleeted on his
journey by the prayers of ali good people and In
w,hlch a heathen may join. He brings with him
-everv angei not on duty In heaven. He will make
the little children forget for the least whiles, the
ravages of this Infernal war. He will glisten thetr
tears with the shine of his face. There Is not a
lea·gue in all his journey to these Belgian children
that the tempest will not be stayed in his path, and
all the breezes will hurry hIm on. I have never
seen my ship, but I have h el.ped to load tbetrs.
Ye little Belgians watch for the ships! Keep

your eyes to sea! They are coming with all the
love and cheer that the little Americans can send
you, to make you forget winter and frost· and cold
and hunger. You are God's own and you are our's.
Fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers, uncles and aunts,
have helped to pile abundance Into the ships that
are coming. It Is as difficult and dangerous a
thl,ng not to remember these children as It Is to
forget God. The verv touch of Christ Is on each
thing aboard these ships, and they are all parts of
the sacrament of sorrow.
.Bome of us remember, with tears, the lost chil
dren of the household: under the grasses, where
the violets cower and the snow hides with Its white
coun te rpane, Your ship Is coming to you. Three mil
lion's of dIstressed children made rich for an hour:
they will stumble over theIr griefs to shake hands
with the pleasure of the gifts they get.
I th ink of this vast rnul t l tude so soon made mis

erable. so SOon turned Into derelict and waif and
then think of the happy children In 20 mllilons
of .Amerlcan homes, how sweetly they sleep, no
ache, no pa in, the mothers on tireless watch, and
hew they stir when the mothers bend Over and
kiss them, and all the fairies from far away lands
come to them In dreams, trooping the bed covers
w lth snng' and dance and the faintest of elfin
laughter .

The Girl Who Lost Her Mother
I once knew a little girl who had Yost her

mother. She hunted by night and by day for her:
she watched the clouds: she gazed Into the face of
tempest and night to find her, and at Iaat, she
found her as a sta'r high and clear and tal', touch
Ing her face wi th Hs glorified gaze.

Oh, star, come through the window creep'
And touch me where I lay:

And wake me out of dream and sleep.
And fill the room with day.

I know you as yOU come-and g·o,
I Itnow all rou would say:

Oh, blessed star, I love yOU so,
I watch yoU when r pray.

Come through the window open wide
And feel my tangled hall':

Then let me nestie at your side,
And know your arms are there.

"Oh, sweet, oh, sweet, BO lone and fair
I come .frem !fa'r away,

Your lips and mine the kiss
-

shall share,
And flood the room with day."

The wreck of children Is the dIsaster of age. The
scar tingl,es ,the broken n,erves all the IUe ·through.
The best of tn'e man -Is prophesied 1n the child.
What the child gets It keeps: and what It does'
not get then, makes a life hunger f(lr them. The
chHd puts under roof ali the s'weet things thM
bloom in winter. The 10Y'e of woma-n cannot recom
pense the chUd's lost chll.dhood.
I ha�'e no heart to speak of this war. I am not

enough Ghristlan to answer, wnere sl'eeps (Jod's
wrath? The wld.orles of thls war a,l'e defeats. It Is
slaughter without strategy, the endurance of num
bers, the contingent of weather, mistake and ac
cident, "but at all times, the butcher of Innocent
children. the helpless children. the children of all
the goo.d WOI·J.d, ot all ,the g·enerattons. Thelr blood
drips from the battle Ijtandards. Mr. Lincoln knew
,t.he ,place in t'he Bible where he trusted to the judg
ments o.f the Almighty.
I write this for a purpose which I hope the heart

may malte manifest to the purse. It Is the pleas
an tes,t of sorrows to help these children. A:s I love
my own chl'ld,r'en, I haY,e remembered them. The�·
may turn the prow of my long:-el!;pected, ship to-
ward the coast of Belgium. '.
Blessed with health, happiness and prospertty, the

ta�est land that lies to "t,he sun, we ·can 40 no
Ie.. than ma,ke Ws war, .tne crime against Gjod �nd
jill6 11, to blossom tbe ,Bweetellt nowell t'hat ear,ttl ea:R
lJSlqom.

.

, JOSEPH G. WATER8. '

. 'Topeka, Kan. \. .
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With
THE. FARMERS MAI� �ND BREEZE

the Lawmakers
After Appropriati�g Almost 10 Million
Dollars the Legislature Has Adjourned
APPROPRIATION TOTALS.

Below ure the IlJlllrOl,rllltioo total.
..s made by the legislature for this yeur
Ilod Dext:

DeficlcDcy and emergeDcy .. $ (100,4711.93
Edllcatioulli Instltuttons .•••• 3,823,112.00
Oharttuble •••.••••• " •••• ,. 2,097,090.00
l'enlll . .... .. . . . . . .. . •• .•. • 882,080.00
Execudve aod Judlclal..... 1,436,680.00
l\1I.c�llaoeou8 . . .. 1,033,680.00

('rlmd Toll" ........•.•.•...$0,866,277.03

T FIE total direct appropriations made
by the 11115 Kansas legislature, which
finished its work Saturday nighs,

amount to $1l,866,277 .93. These figures
IU'e complete, though unofficial. Amounts
reupproprluted at the end of the present
fiscal year, June 30, 1915, would increase
the total approprlated to approximately
]() million dollars. The 1913 legislature
appropriu ted $8,923,919.43.
:Mcmbcrs of the house, before they

went home, called on Governor Capper
und filed a signed statement with him,
Iisking him to veto the increases over
the house uppropriations insisted on by
th" senate and finally allowed as are·
sult of the "peace agreement." 'I'hese
increases upproxlmatc more than half a
million dollars, though not all of this
iru-ruu se i,,; itemized so that· it could be
vetoed.

Deadlock a Feature.
The a ppropriu tion deadlock between

the two brunches of the legislature has
IJI'I:II the feature of the W15 session.
Four weeks ago it became evident that
the two houses were going to vary wide
Iy ill the amounts they wished to ap
propriate for thc state departments and
inst itut.ious. Neither ways and means
oommittr-e wus willing to yield to the
other. The tntu l differences were more

than 1:)(1 million dollars when at last a

confcrence committee WHS appointed.
Th" d iffel'l'ncc rcmll incll the same. The
conferees reported they could not agree.
Another conference committee was ap·

pointed. The result WIIS the sllme. Hoth
houses unofficially announced they were

willing to stay all summer. The house
accllsed the senate of fixing the appro·
prilltion budgets by "pork barrel"
methods-ooyou vote for my institution,
and I'll vote for yours."
The third conference committee, orig.

inally appointed as a r�solutions COlli'

mittee, solved the problem. Its report
wa. adopted, and the appropriation
measures as passed were the result of
ihn t agreement. 'When this committee
met the house appropriations agreed
lIpon totaled $!l,018,000; the senate, $10, •.

. 800,000. The "peace agreement" increased
the house appropriations by $494,000.

_ Other appropriations allowed in the last
w('ek of the seas ion, not included in the
conference committee report, increased
the total another $300,000, including sev

eral hll'ge deficiency and emergency ap·
propria tions.

This For Education.
The. educational institutions, as usual,

forlll the largest item in the state's ap
propriation budget, drawing $3,825,112
fol' the next biennium, besides $200,000 in
emergency and deficiency appropriations.
The 1913 legislature allowed $3,224,.
051.47, including the emergency and de·
ficieney items.

.

Charitable institutions draw the next
largest amount, $2,007,690 for the bien·
nillm, and It few thomHl.nd dollars in the
"mergency and deficiency ft.\nds. The
1!l13 legislature appropriated in all $1,·
80(l.7t'i2.29 for these institutions.
For t.!Je· penal institutions, not includ·

ing morc than $100,000 in appropriations
made a,vlJoiJn.ble during the, present fiscal
.Fllr, the appropriations of the present
legislature total $88-2,680. The 1013
leg-i ,Iature, emergency appropria tions
lind all, appropriated $868,822.50 for· the
penal institutions.
'l'he executive and judicial offices of

the state are allowed $1,436,640 for the
"'PXt biennilllll. The appropriations of
the 1!l13 legislature for these offices and
officers amounted to $1,368,680.

:Miscellaneous items for running the

business of the state of Kansas total Pomero,., Resler, Rlel,e, Samllon, Sat
$1,033,680. Emergency and Jeficiency tertlnvolte, Schmlc1t, Sharl.e, Stauffer,
.

t 1 $ StoDe of L},OD, Stone of Sha,vnee, Tan_Items oba 500,476.93, bringing the nahlll, Thomp80n, Tull0811, Van Cleave,total to $1,624,155.93. The 1913 Iegis- 'Vo,.man, wens, 'Vhtte8hle, 'Vllllamll,
Iature appropriated $1,636,001.54 for mis- 'Vllmotb, 'Worle,., Zutavern-77.
cellaneous purposes. Those voting against:

AllmloD; Drlce, Caldwell, Caml,bell,To Investigate the Wages. Coffin, GOOdier, Gra}', HOllkJn..on,
Steps were taken by the SOliate for an Laing, JUcBrlde, �lcDermott, �Iorrbead,

. .. Noble, Laughlin, Pettit, Pierce, ROIIII,iuvest.iga.tlou of the wages paid to rail- Showalter, Smith of Seward, Stout,
way track laborers in Kansas. Senator 'rlmken, Tra"I., Tromble, TY.OD-24.
.Harry MoMilIan's resolution instructing TirecI of the Hedges?the Public Utilities commission to make

:���t:J� investigation was uuunimously sel;���u,�v�;��l,a��lt�ftl��I�lIIc��:�:r 0�1�!1�
'While engine men and trainmen are

Senator Jonathan Davis started his third
paid good wages on all the railroads in speech against the ,McGinnis hedge trlm
Kansas, there has been no such increase ming bill. Senator Davis was opposed
in the wages paid to the section hands

to the bill and made 1\ speech against
as there has been in the wages of other

the entire bill each time the senate tried
classes of railway labor. to vote on an amendment, When he

launched another speech in explanationMore Money For Mohler. of .hls vote nearly all the Republican
The house of representatives, after the senators and some of the Democrats

fracas over senatorial appropriations, sneaked out to the cloakroom. Davis
was in generous mood. W. A. S. Bird of said that the lack of an audience did
Shawnee introduced an amendment to IIOt discourage him in the least, and
the executive and judicial budget to continued his speech. When he had con

grunt an increase in salary to Ja,ke Moh- clu?ed the senators marched back to
ler, secretary of the sta...te board of agrl- ,theu' seats.
culture. :T!te motion was t!an:ied wi�h Trouble For "Keg Parties."no opposltlon, and Mohler WIll begin •

.... .

drawing $3,000 instead of $2600 a year
A Stllct mterpr�tatlOn of sel�ate bill

July 1
' 401, by Senator Pr iee of Clark WIll make.

all sorts of trouble for "keg parties."Against the A. H. T. A.? The Price measure is comprehensive. ItSenator J. D. Joseph's bill to allow provides tha" the wife, child, parent,sheriffs to appoint members of the A. guardian, employer, or any other perH. T. A. as deputy sheriffs was killed by son who shall be injured in person or
the sena teo Thi,s men.SIII'Il was greatly propert�' '01' means of support by �ny in.desired by the members of the A. 11. 'T. toxicated person, sha ll have a richt of
A. for tho reason that it would give au- action against the owner of ...aliy'" placethority to at least one member of each where such intoxicating liquors were
lodge to make arrests without wait.ing sold, bartered, or givon away with the1'01' the arrival of thc sheriff or his reg- knowledga of the owner, for all damagesular deputies. But the senate decided actually sustained as well 118 exemplarythat some sheriffs might appoint the damages. Any judgment obtained in an
wrong men as deputies and killed the action of this sort will be a lien on thehill. premises where tho liquor was sold bar-

Perhaps the Poetry HelpecI. tered or given away.
'

"iVoodlllan, woodman, spare that tree'" This last phrase, "01' given away," it
Touch not a. single bough,

,
is be�ieved, will mak� the owner of. allY

For years it has protected me, prcnllscs where a "kerr ]Jartv" occurs'lia·
And I'll protect it now." ble for dar11age&, if it'"can b'� shown that

So pleaded Senator Emcrson. '{)aroy the party was held with his knowledge,
while asking the senate to adopt Lhe a!ld IS a long. step further than any pre·
('onference report upou Carey's tree-pru· VIOUS legislation along this line. A com·
tection bill. He got enough votes to paSB panion bill, giving the wift! the ri"ht to
the bill, despite the ohjections of several sue the city where a h\lsband is anowed
senators. t� purchase intoxicating liquor in viola·
'I'he Carey bill protects shade and fruit tlOn of the law, also was passed. It, too,

t.rees growing in public highways. Own· was introduced in the senate by Price
l:rs of adjacent land lire prohihited from of Clark.
cutting duwll such trees without the per· The Troutman measure intended to
mission of the township trustees. The discourage appeals to the s,upreme
bill has a double action, also preventing court by 'joilltists was passed by the
road overseers from cutting down trees house and checked up to the governor
without the consent of owners of the ad· for his signature. It requirel! a bond
jacent property.

.

of twice the fine Il!nd costs invoh:ed, and
_ lIere Is the RolL also a bond that tIle 'person convicted

of a misdemeanor will .not violate the'1'he Price civil service bill was passed law while the appeal is pending, on all
b1 the house w�th minOl: amendments. appeals to the supreme court in· mis.The measure receIved consHi'erable atten- demeanor cases.
tion, and was finally amended so that.

.

.
.

.

while the classified civil service employes For More State Farmmg.
will not be allowed to contribute to cam· By a large majority the house over·
paign funds, they may get out and tell turned the report of the ways and
what they think on public questions and m�ana committee, and voted to appro
public men without losing their jobs. An pnate $24,000 to purchase half of :Stiger's
amendment also was inserted to exempt island, near the penitentiary. The s�ate
employes of the state printing plant already owns half of the island, and
from the civil service law. The faculties now ;Will possess the title to the entire
of the state educational institutions al· island. It is used for farming, and it
ready had been ex,gmpted. is expected that in time the produce
The "blood and marriage" provision �'aised- will pay for the last half of the

was left intact. This prohibits state of· Island. The' passage of the $24,000 was
ficcrs from placing relatives on t)1e due largely to the work of the two rep·
state's payroll. The state accountant resentatives from L.eav()uworth county,
rf'places the state librarian OJ) the board ,J. M. Gilman and ·Ben Endl'e�, and to J.
to enforce the law, if the senate concurs C. Hopper, who declared that next to
in the house amendments. The vote on llis /beloved dam bills conee'rning the
the measure follows: ----

.

draws, the ohject of his sojour_n in the
For the civil service biJl wit'll the house legislature was to see the sta,te buy the

amendments: rest of Stiger's island.
Aldrich, Dnr,lwelJ, Dlrel. Bo,.lal1, Dray, The Senate Killed the Bill.Brewer, DrO\VD, CIlDleron, Curter, Car-

11011, Cu,,,llll, Clark, Coolidge,' Oerb}',
Doerr, DlIr8t. Elliott, Enl1rel!l, Edward",
Fcrrell. Gilman, Hangen, Hurle,., Horl.,
Hawklnsoo, Henllrlck ... Holbrook. Hol
,1ermon; HOI'I,cr, Hlil/;hbunkll, Jewett,
�oeelyu. JOhO"OD of Drown, John.oll q_f
'Vallnce. Jone.. , Keene, K,.,hlOll, Klncold!Klrb,., Lamb of Dlckln"on. Lamb OJ:
lIlolltgomer,., Layton. Lhi,lIe,., Loop
berg. lIlabllrlo. l\lartlo. 1\ln,.l.ew, l\1c
DougnlJ, l\1cf'..;lDol .. , lIloNher, lI.oycr,
NeiMwell,1er, Nel"oll, Paul, Pettijohn,

After being buffeted, aQ_out for several
days in the senate, the Resler farm loan
bill was killed, although a hard fight
was"made in its behalf by Senators Pau·
len and CRrey. A rtumbel' of senators
commended the idea embodied in the
bill and tIle object sought to be attained,
but. they declared their serious (,loubts
whether the Realer bill would do what

, I

March '1:1, 1915.

(
it was expected to do. Witll only one
more day left of the session, tbe sen,
ators voted to kill the bill rather than
spend the time required to work it
over into a perfect measure. The vote
was 19 to 18, the bill lacking just two
votes of enough to pass.
The ;ij.esler bill provided. for a statc

commissioner of farm loans a·t a so,lal'j'of $2,?0� a ye�tr and a deputy farm 10;111
eommrssroner III each county where therc
�as e�ough business of the kind to lila kc
It

.

advisable, Three county officials con.
stltute a county board of directors ui'
the county f'arm loan bureau. The 011'11.
�r of land deslrtng to borrow money uponIt could, under the Resler bill, exeeu to
a deed of trust to the county bureau,
which !n turn would issue to him apccialbonds to· the amount of the assessed
valuation of the land if the borrower
wanted to borrow that heavily. ThL";C
farm land bonds would bear interest at
not to exceed 6 per cent. The senate be.
fore killing the bill had reduced the
amount which could be borrowed to not
more than one-half the assessed valua
tion of the property. The farm land
bonds would be exempt from taxation.
The vote on the measure follow.s:
A}'ell-Dowman, Care,., Carney. Gruy,Lamhert80D, Logon, �Iahlll, �Iatooe

1\lc�ltlhlD, Nixon, I'oulen, Paule,'
'

Porter, Stllll..c", Suttoll, Trott, 'VIlH�I�of Jetter.on, 'Volt-tO.
Na}',,-Davl., Delltoo, Hinelll, Huff

man, KIDg, Kinkel, Klein,
.

1\llItoll.Nlghllwonger, Overflcld, Price of ClarkPrice of Greenwoo.I, Shbu.e, SlmPHou:Stayel'y, Troutlltan, WUllallUl, 'VII ..on ofWOllhlncton-IS. _

More Supplemental Text BOOks.
dver the mutilateel form of Hendrick.

of Rawlins, and the indignant protestsof Moxcey of Atchison, the house con
curred in the senate amendments to tho
house bill allowing the use of stipple.mental text books. Hendricks and Mox
eey asserted that the supplemental textclause in the bill WIIS simply a blind to
pass a law that would give the book
trust a strangle hold on the state pub.Iicatlon of school texts.
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He Believes in Farm Agents
There was a lettel' in your issue oi

Mareh 6 signed by .John Stevens oi
Gretna in which he takes pains to SHYall of the mean things that can

-

be sa,i'd
about farm agents. r wish to say that
we, in Lyon county, do not h!L�e the
kind that he describes. Our farm arrellt,
H. L. Popenoe of Emporia, has dOI�e as
much hard work !Is any farmer in the
county in the.... last YOM. I am smc
that he is worth double the salarv he
has received to the farmers of· this
county. I bave been farming for �I)
years and yet I,am sure that tlH�re i" ,�

good deal that can be leRrIled fro III i\ll'.
Popenoe. I do not wisll the illlpres�iull
to get abroad that all farmers bave tl'"
same opinion of farm agents that Mr.
Stevens has. J. W. Hicklin"'.
Empo!'ia, Kan.
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Cut. Your Own Hair, Also
To cut do,,:n the high cost of liviug

get a handmill and grind your own wlll'at
and corn. �ave it fresh and your lIIeal
will not be blll'llt and the graham will he
more 1lealthful. We eat about 80 pound�
of sligar, white flour and polished ri.'l:
'per capita in the United States IIlIrl
send all 0111' childl'en to. the' dentis,t be
fore they are 20 years old. �Te study
bow to feed a pig, cow and calf in order
to get the best results but we don't
seem to know how to feed a boy aud
girl. A. Wampler.
'Fredonia, Kan.

Guessed Right
'

The usual crowd of small boys Wad

gathered albout the entrance of a cirell:!
tent in a small town. one day, pushing
and trying to get a glimpse of the iu'
terior. A man standing neal" watcl.lClI
them for a few moments, then walKIng
up to .the ticket-taker he said with all [III'

of authority. "Count these boy� as thcy
go in."
The gateman did RS requested, llllll

When the last one had gone he turned
and said:
"Twenty-eight, sir."
"Good," said the man, smilinO" as 110

walkecl away. '�I thought I "gueciSeti
right."

III
tl'

ll<
II'

01

]Ie
fl'
toBring out and encourage' the 11nt1l1'-.

ally timid boy. He generally 1)0', esses;
fine metal, but it needs to be sl1loothly;
rubbea. to ll1�ke it shine. ./
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Cred,it
Kansas Sch()ol Children Are Asking,
"IsThere Som�thing More I Can,Do?"·,

THE school. should aid the home and
----- ..

the community. The children with
whom the teachers are working soon

grow to be men and women who have
the responsibilities of home work. .

As
�O pCI' cent of the children never receive
a high school education it is evident
that the greater part of them when they
are grown will be working at the indus
trial vocations. Th�y do not have an edu
(:il tiou that fits them to do other things.
Civilization is founded on the home.

TIll' school should help make home more

homelike. The school should assist the
1)('1" and girls to become useful men

11,,'d women.' Along with their school
work the' children need the established
hnhits of good home work, so they may
I.l' joyful, useful home' helpers. '

It was from=a consideration of these
filets thllit the public. schools of Lincoln,
Knu, decided laat fall to try the plan
"I' "iving credit for satisfactory home
w,lIl done by the pupils. We felt that rise by 6:30 o'clock and retire before 10.
t hl' school could grea tly .incroase H)e .--:..1\. credit of 1'5 points daily is given for
interest the children took in home work; any outdoor work-in store, about barn,that we must help the children to rise or elsewhere. Any work leading to a
above the idea t;118t education is .to teach grade or profession receives special credit,
1'- to make a living' without work. In Pupils consult with the superintendent
I"'cr,'{ home there' is sewing, cooking, about such work. The credits given for
m-ndlng, baking, washing, sweeping, work in the grades are as follows:
dusting, making beds, washing dishes, Rising' 'before 1 o'clock with but oneironing, mopping, making- fires, getting call, 5 points. '

kindling, coal and water, (laring for other Retiring before 9 o'clock. 5 points.
-- Sleeping with window open In bed roommembers of the family, doing chores each night, 5. '

about the garden, bam or yard, f,eeding �����!�� ::��hb���.Y·lg:the poultry, milking the cows, cleaning Bathing and dressing the baby. 10.
stables, m4ll'!ding_fences� running errands, Building wood or coal fire. 6.
that must be done by some one. Under �l�:!?:g c�:;, th�C\a�n each morning. 10.
proper encoumgement and direction the Feeding horses, each. 6.

'
,

hnys and, glrls who i-..e in school can be i�:n��n: t!g��;�1 �-:..ac'hh·h��r, 10.tllilght to do many, of these things. well;, Practicing music. half hour, 10. For the
. screening of door and window

and the llio�e they do well and_cheerfully �'�:dl��tdg::rCk":,���' 5�very nour, 10. pOf����,g�ept::��ngf�p::Sth:�ndb�f ���:the better for them. Making 'bIscuits. 10. J

Under our present system blank credit' Mc:mk\�gg' �gds��.,kdFgw��ea��a��· hands, terial and make of frames selected, A
F

. face, cheap wood screen, steel japanned may Th F t L d IF·<lips are' given to the children every ri- nalls, combed hair, 5.
e u ure ea ers n armmg(\In,- on which is printed a suggestive list Attendance at church. Sunday school. b� built for $1.25 the window, and a

young people's meeting, 10 each. door would cost about $6· or $6,50. Us-{Or work that may be done, Any useful Preparing meal ,for family. 30.
b1\ ork not listed 'receives similar credit, Making beds (must be made after school). ing a ronze wire mesh, the cheapesteach bed, 5. .

'

wood frame would cost about $1.50 a The farm has 'heroes. The boy illuurl blank spaces are left for the pupil Washing and Ironing clothes: that are window -opening, or $6.50 or $7 for a overalls, hoeing corn, is a greater bless-tn fill in any such work, After every W?;\�e!�I��h�?�o:,a��cli,ee5�' 120.
door, while a still better quality having ing than Harry Thaw in broadcloth.ih'lII of work a figure indicates the num- Washing and wiping dlshes, 15.
a metal contact or running 'atrip of The girl in the kitchen, emulatlng the1"'1' of minutes' credit the pupil will re- Scru'bblng floor, each. 15.
metal would cost about $1.75 and the housekeeping virtues of her mother is a'·"it'll for doing the work. In making In announcing this plan to the parents best quality of door, with wood frame aurer token of happy homes than is the"I' the records it Isest.imuted that ehll- at the beginning of the school year would be about $7.50. A screen made of female who rests her caw on proficiencydreu in the first and second grades we said: "Under this system conditions best bronze wire set in a metal frame in tango and turkey trot athletics.shoulrl do 20 minutes" 'work daily, in should rev!:l;se t�emselves. Instead of would cost nearly $2.25 a window. If Finding horseshoes, fouu-Ieaf cloverstlte third and fourtli grades 30 minutes; the parents s!,-ymg, .'You m�st do t.he. metal weather strips are used around and rabbit's foots are omens of goodill the fifth and sixth grades 40 minutes, c1�ores or � wI�1 punish you, the child doors and windows they would cost about luck. Finding beys who. can raise thein the seventh and eighth grades 150 Will be asking, Is there something more $"2.25 a window and $3.50 a door while average corn yield is the kind of luck

c

minutes. Pupils in high school should I can do!'" the 'best quality of felt and' wood that extracts gold from dirt. Findingdo at least one hour of- responsible work
The plan has been ,,"orking excellen.tty. weather strip 'would, for the latter, cost girls who can bake bread and make adaily.

. The parents say the pupils take more close to $2.25 an opening. dress is the kind of luck that makesA daily record is kept of the time
interest in their home duties DOW that Storm windows may be estimated at divorce cases few and far between.u;ed ill performing- each different task.
they are receiving credit on their school about $1.50 to $2.25 a window, depend- "I'he prosperity of a state Dr nation isIII addition the parents are asked to
work for work done in the home. Chil- ing.upon whether one section is made to found in exactly the same latitude andglade the following: (1) Willingness to
dren are like older people; they like to elide or open to allow for ventilating longitude where live happy tillers of thework.

.

(2) Promptness in doing work..
get credit for what they do. the room when the window is on. The soil.(3) Cheerfulness, (�) Kindness. ('5) The system does not take a great ordinary .slat, blind with fixed slats ; Too 'long the race diorse driver, thePoliteness at home. In making up these

S d!Iaily <Trades the parents use G to in- amount of the �acher's time'Sh h� 061S costs about d�l an opening. Wl_indowf baseball victor, the prize fighter and the(Ii('n't(. ,:,,, d -P f F for fair and not teach the. child a trade.
•

e Slmp.y. shades, depen mg upon the qua Ity 0 scandal maker held the spot light and
E .' ",00,

or poor, �. .' encourages him to take an Interest III the material and fixtures selected, CORt headlines in the newspapers. The hero of. for excellent. The credit slIps are'
h h .

d d d th hret . 1 h F ;d .

d by the par
t e c ores an erran s aroun e orne. from 40 cente to $1. the cornfield and' kitchen are now com-

•

."1 nl'( eac. nay,. slgne -

All the teacher has to do is to keep in- _-\11 the doors and windows of a house ,j.ng into their own.tilt or guardIan, as an assurance tha.t a .

tel'ested in the work the children have generally are included in its .finish, hut . These little victDries of field and('Ol'l'ect record has been kept. to. do, keep talking about it, and they as th� number of opening.s of eitlle.r home make up the great victory that
•
At the �nd of. �ach �onth each .300 soon hecome interested.· They . like to sort, If unduly numerous, mcrease the must be won for humanity's welfare.101llt8 to th� pupIl 8 credIt, not forfeIted tell what they do at home, especially if cost, a door may he estimated from $5

,

•f,OI' any ca'tlse, ad�s. 1 per cen,t to any they get credit for it, uP. according to the material of which)!' ade he may' deSignate, prOVIded that I have been asked "Do vou feel justi- it is made, and not including the frame,,::,j 1I10re than l)alf of the per cent thus fied in following the'plan another year?" which will be $1.50 or more. A stock,�'lilled ran be ad?ed to anyone grade. And to this I answer, yes. It has done d,oor often may he obtained at about .�3All balances lackmg c,?ough to make a
mlliny good things for our school. Some- a door, in case it will agree in size aud�,II11 rc'r rent, are. carrle.d. to the next times it keeps a boy from failing in finish with the requirements of the'onth. The pupil rec_elvlllg the great- arammar or music or some other study owner. A stock window with two saeh::�.t lIu�llber o! -points o! .any, Olle in .the by' giv;ing him the needed 2 ·or 3 per cent to slide will run from about $2 up, ao

n n�" .If; gl':�!l an n�dltJonal 25 pomts to make a passing grade. And why eording to the design, the number ofs .1 1 ecogmtlOu ,of nls good w.ork,. sho.ulif he miss promotion just because li(lhts and the size /of the windows;Pupih forf.eit credits as follows: An he is not up to the sta,ndard of ·75 or 80 While the window frame itself will costlilte�cused absence, 20 pCI' cent of all pel' cent in .these suo'jects? Nine times from $1.50 on, depending on ,the 'size andr'I'pd'L; each pel' cent belo:w 90 in de· out of ten he will' not make a living by weight of the stock required. The wi)1-pnl'tmcnt, 05 points-that is, the pupil them. If Ire can show his teacher that dow frame, if made to order to insureIYh08' deportment· is 89 loses 5· points, he is interest.ed and that he does accur- absolute protection from the weather,Oll? Whose deportment. is 88 loses 10 ate work in ('aring for the horses or cat- or if· made with a ']leavier and thicker
f?lnts; misconduet on the '!'ay to ·and tie or in doing the many ot�er. chores _ �ash, :will cost )'r.:.ore th,an the amount10m �CllOol OF on t1.le 'school ground, 5 about-the home, why should he not re- Just gIven. •

to 50 poin�s. aecording to the offense. ceive recognition for'it:! Do not unger- It is impossible to glV'a. an)'· figures
d. Th� , cre�itB_ for· high seho_ol. work are· s�and me ,to !l'ean that I would not have for ,the compll<l:lltive cost of. fi�l�hingtffelent 111 some l1espects fro�1 the hIm get a fan' knowledge of these other woods or flooflng, &JI .accomit or thegrlldeli. T�e. children, are expected to subjects. He needs it. But why dis- varieti'es of grad(ls of t.lle matel illlll

c
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B" J. H. Davies

n'e Just Love to' 'Vork.

Chores

c-ourage a boy or girl who finds this
work uninteresting? Letting the chil
dren have Borne time in home project
work and giving them credit for it is
practical. Getting them to be responsi
ble for something. definite every dayteaches them responsibility; and they
enjoy it.
We must be careful that we do not

place too many obligations on the child.
He must have time for real play, and
his tasks should not be too hard. But the
tasks he has should be real obligations.
They should not be tasks that will put
extra work on the parents, except in the
matter of inspection and observation, I
recommend the work to any 'teacher who
never has tried it.

The Cost of a House
(Continued from Page S.)

required of the furnace. If a few of
these outlets were heated-'by hot water
arranged to radiate from the same

furnace, the price would more nearly
average $40 an outlet. For steam work
on a small house the cost probably would
run to about $30 a radiator and on a

large house to $40. For hot water the
cost i,lrobably would be 20 pel' cent
more, while for "indirect" steam or hot
water it probably would cost 50 per
cent more than either "direct" system.
For estimating electricity, $1.50 an

outlet generally is a fair average, in
eluding switches and lights as outlets;
while gas may be piped for between $1
and $1.25 an outlet, as the case may be.

As to the Windows,

the great difference in the price 01.
these different grades in various ItC"
tions of the country, depending ..pOll
their nearness to the market, miZi Ill'

locality where the wood is bought. In
most sections, and especially in tLI!!
East, the cost of cypress and white
wood is about the same, and the latter
has the disadvantage of shrinking more

and, of being produced of material that
is more and more imperfect every year,
both as to color and to quality. Cypress
�s treated easily' with stain or natural
flnish, or with paint, and has for some

purposes a most beautiful grain.
Hard pine and ash are more expen

sive than these first two woods, al
though: hard pine is extensively used
for the service portion of a house, and
ash is employed frequently when it is
desired to stain the material to imitate
oak or to go with oak furniture.
In some sections of the country birch

and cherry or redwood and cedar are

employed for standing finish. All these
materials, when selected properly dis
play individual beauty of grain and
color, which may l.e used in the finish
with distinctive effect.
Redwood, in the East, costs little

more than pine] in the West it is COli

siderably cheaper. It is less affected
by moisture 01' weather than most
other woods and, coming in wider 11m·

terial, is oftcn utilized for large panel
ing or plain wood surfaces.
Pine, clear and of good quality, is

now yery expensive, and in most sec
tiona of the country little· used in tile
ordinary finish of the house. Oak is
even more expensive and comes III a
lower grade of material than was oh
tained souie years ago. English oak is
a very beautiful and very expensive
wood that is employed generally only
in thin veneers. Mahogany is employed
frequently in colonial work for doors or

shelving, but it is also difficult to 01>·
tain for finish of sufficient size and
quality for the best work, except with
great expense. It ,is imitated frequent
ly. in stained sycamore, white wood or

cherry.
.

Walnut used properly offers many
possibilities to the architect. Italian
walnut has such beauty of texture that,
it ought to be utilized only in plain sur
faces where the real beauty of the ma
terial itself may be fully shown.

BY A. p, SANDLEs.

Handling Barbed Wire
When I wish to roll barbed wire, I use

a ·spool made of woven hog fencing. I
use a piece of this ahout 26 01' 30 incIlos
wide and long enough to make two
rOllnds 30 inches in diameter. Two
rounds mllike a 1'011 stiff enough to hold
its sha.pe, and ft is very light to handle.
Fasten one end of the barbed wire to
the roll, and proceed in the orclinal1Y
way. Keep the wire tight on the roll
and at least 6 inehes from the ends
of the fencing.

H. A. RobInson.
Phelps County, Neh. . .-

,
Provide some useflll l'Implo11llent for

the children, then mnk" jt a8 a�rer.ableas possible so they will love theIr work
and tak an interest in it•

..

7



s THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Goodrich Tire, like the
trained athlete, is all brawn

and muscle-no fat

THE old Olympic Game pro
motors were great for what
we call "form."

Symmetry, proportion, soundness
and proper balance out-bid bulging
muscles for favor-yes, and out-won,
too, just as they will today.

Mere bulk never was synonymous
with endurance-and the truth of this
statement drives home with a banI',
when you apply it to tires.

+ +

IF thick, heavy tires were the last
word in tire construction, we

could wipe out of existence a

Goodrich Research and Test Depart
ment employing seventy people. We
would take off the road a battalion of ten
automobiles that run twenty-four hours
a day, and every day in the year, grind
ingtires of all makes to pieces, just Cor the
sake of information to us and eventual
economy to the user of Goodrich Tires.

There is where we learn to cut out
of a tire the material which gets the
user nothing.

Of course, when we stripped 'tire
price lists of their padding-fictitious
values-we expected rivals to say we
had stripped our tires.

Note the Following table of comp,aratl"e ..rice.on non·.kid tire•• Column. headed tA, ....B.·· ··C"and "'D" repreaent four bhrbly.advertiaed tire. I

Goodrich OTHER MAKESSize ���:1 "An "B" CCC" "D"
30113 $ 9.45 $10.55 $10.95 $16.35 $18.10
301l3% 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.60
32113% 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.30
34114 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15 33.55
36114% 28.10 32.15 33.60 41.85 41.40
37115 33.90 39,80 41.80 49.85 52.05

11' was their only "come-back."
They had to say that, in strip
ping dewn prices to the point

where they were lair to deale;:-and con
sumer and left no room for injurious
price-cutting tactics, we had stripped
our tires of some quality, too.

THE Goodrich Tire, like the
trained athlete, is all brawn
and.muscle-no fat. It repre-

sents an achievement-the ability to cut
out the extra costs of manufacture, the
extra costs of labor, of extra, needless
material, and to give you the best, long
mileage, high-standard tire in the world.

There are padded tires as well as
padded price lists.

Don't pay for padding.
Now don't forge(this-we are talk-

-

ing in the main about Goodrich Safety
Tread Tires, for they represent ninety
per cent of our factory output for resale.

Furthermore, while we have put
the padded prices on smooth tread tires
on the run, the evil of padded prices
on non-skid tires still is in evidence, al
shown in table below:

IF you are charged Ie.. for any other make
than Goodrich. they are taking it out of the tire; if
you are chargedmore, they are takial' itoutofyou. , The B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, O.

GOODRICH Fair-Listed TIRES
".Canada is CalIini)f,u
:,:-to herRichWheat,tan.
-- She extends to Americans a hearty invitation to Bettie om

her FREE Homeetead landa of 160 acrea each or eecure
some of the low priced lands In MlUlltoba. Saakatchewaa
IUIdAlbena.
This year wheat'ls higher but Canadian land JUBt ..
cheap. so theopportunity ismore attractive than ever. CI''Illda
wants you to help' to feed the world by tilling Borne ot her
soil-:-Iand.aimUar to that which during many. years haa
averased ;a0 to 45 bushel. of wheat to the acre. Think
what you caD make with wheat around 811 • hushel
and land 80 easy to get. Wonderful yields also of Oatil,

�
Barley IUItI Flax. Mixed farmiD8 is fully aa profitable

.

0. lUI industry aa BraiD 8I'owloll-
\ The Govemment thle ,elll' Ie ..kiD&' farman to Pl!t Inereaaed ...._� �'Into lII'aln. Mllltar, aervlee la not compulsor, InCanadabut there la •

I ,;r, creat demand for farm labor to replaee the many ,00nllmen who bave

IO!�' volanteered for servl... The Climate I. healthfal .nd _able.

� rall.aLf••llltlee exeellent. I'ood,..hoola and chorch.. eonven·
lent Write tor literature and partlcalan aa to redueed r"I1••,

6' 'iii raid to Sapedntendent Immfirration, Otta.a, Canada, or tel

GEO. A. COO�
125 W. 9th st., Kilnsae City, Jlo.

Canadian Government Agent

Stack Your Bay ��Lul..!It.G&or:'Tbe Easiest WayI��
aTAC"BR AND HAY TOOL.
Savetime.men and mone,. Llght
eat Inweight - eaalestto operate
-delivers ha� anywhere-no
roluf/',o���;dC��!'�P';;
p)vnnlzedBteel. Solddlrect
at manufacturer's prices.
Write today for free

g��L�'B�:J�io�:tf.;
ofFang Implamente
Bold direct at
mone, aaViDlr
prl.... :,

FOR FARMERS
IN PROSPEROUS
COLORADO

Million acres taken up last year. N,earlyEIGHTEEN MILLION ACRES NOW
OPEN TO SETTLEMENT., Plenty of good
agricultural land near small towns, schools,
churches and rallro;lds. Good.well water;rich sOli, mild wlot'ers and cool summers.
Fine land for general "farming, dalryln!tand stock raldlna. Many places where
nelghborhoO,d'colonl.s can be ,located. LET
,US TELlo: YOU "OW T'O GET THISLAND AND WHERE TO GET IT;_ Book.let sent free WRITE US TODAY.
INiMIORATIOIl DEPARTMENT. 9115 Tllmonl St., Din"" Colo.

-
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Wide Tires Won't Do in,Mud
Here'l • Fine Argument for Good Roads-Think It, O,e�

BY HARLEY 'HATCH

THE condition of the roads and feed
lots, like that of the sick wife of the
Frenchman.vgetsno better very fast."

In fact, it must get worse before it can

get better. There is still some snow to
melt and the mud gets deeper all the
time the snow is melting.

So long as the-�Ilid is thin and do�'s
not stick to the wheels one can travel
the .roada and can get a fair jag of fecd
out of the fields, but when the mud
reaches a certain stage in drying it
sticks to, everything and even the rear
wheels ofa spring wagon become a bur'
den. Luckily that stage does not lallt
more than a day 01' so.

For some time we have been gettingthe fodder out of the fields with a com
mon box wagon. The hayrack is
mounted on low wheels which have 4-
inch tires and despite what some writers
say about the easy draft of the broad
tired wheels, it could scarcely be moved
around empty. 'We can get three good
sized shocks on the wagon box by
piling it up pretty well and the horses
do not find this milch of a load.

We read an article' this week in which
it was said that the broad tired wagon
improved the roads ill a muddy time

an agreement to the contrary. It is well
to have these matters understood before
a deal is closed for the expense of
getting an abstract on the averaze farm
is not a sma.ll one. It seldom i� 'below
$25 and may run as high as $100. For
this. reason the abstruct, aftcr it is ob
tained, should be kept in a safe placewhere it will not be lost 01' mislnh),Then When the land is sold again til'l
abstract can be "brought down to date"
at a less expense than for making tt
new one.

o
"

i,
t-

The second question is albout concrete
floors in hen houses. Such floors are
all right '�ut �hey will have to be keptcovered WIth htter as the bare concrete
is very cold and at times damp. ..I.
neighbor has such a floor ill his hen
house. He says it is easily cleaned and
that the mites find no harbor in it. But
he keeps it well covered with litter
which is changed often. The floor ill our
new hen house is dirt. From around an
old well we drew ,enough slacked soupstone to make a fill almost a foot deepin the new house, This slack soapstonemakes 11 good. floor and we prefer it even
to concrete. Slack soapstone also is
good to cover a cave or an outdoor cellar
as the, hens will not scratch in it 111111
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work it down as they will dirt. We cov
ered our eave with it two yea,rs ago nml
it lies there just as it was put 011 ami
the hens have full range' around the ca \'I:.

SI

roo !lInd.ly to Vile the Hny Rack, '1'he ..e Day.. , In Hauling Fee.l From the FlclII ••
'Vide 'Fires 'Von't Do Here.

o:

])

While a narrow tire would cut deep ruts.
We wish that writer could see the
ditches made in the middle of some of
our roads by these broad tired wagons.
They have done more damage in a feV{
trips than the narrow tires have during There seems to be no subject or
the entire muddy spell. The wide tired greater interest to our readers t]'HII
wagon' is all right under certain condl- kafir, Since 01.11' paragraphs of t\l"�tions. 'We have one and like it, but for weeks ago we have received dozens, ultraveling on the main roads they are not letters telling experience and ask "':';
eo good as the narrow tires at any time about different varieties. An Oklnhoms
and with any kind of a load. "reader in Texas county who raises tlte

seed on a large scale for sale says tltat
Here it is the middle of March and Red kafir makes a much better yit,J,1

many renters who made a change this there and that all the stock fMlllers
sprlng have not yet moved. The eondi- there raise it 'because of the better quultion of the roads has been such that ity of the fodder. He says that the
moving any distance is almost impoa- farmers who raise kafir to sell on tlt!l
sible. Roads arc seldom good March 1. market raise the White because tilf�tIn fact, in nine years out of ten they finds a readier sale. V\Te agree with till'
are the worst then of any time of the'writer that Red kafir makes the br.t
whole year. We have heard men try' to

-

fodder; it is a more slender sta'lk alit!
figure out some scheme by which moving has more leaves than the Black Hulled
day might be brought at a better time White, which is of a stout, storkJ:but it seems it cannot be done. The growth when pure. But in this part of
move cannot be made in the fall because Kansas the Red kafir will' not yirl,l
of the winter feed and it cannot be put grain with the Black Hulled 'VhHe into
off late'r than March 1 because it is then ten bushels to the acre.. 'We raised th�
time to go to farming. Going to the Red for a number of yel!'rs even after
"movies" is a good way of passing the We :were .pretty well convlJlce� that tl�'!time in cities but being an actual White Yielded the most gram bernlloc
"movie" in the country has its draw- we 'liked the fodder so well and becH1I5C
backs. As we wrlte xthls the mud is al- the Red will mature fully two wei''';;
most knee deep in tile average country earlier than !he White. But �he, HCc�road· if any of our readers have ever became so subject to smut that we .f""d
serv�d in the Germany army and have ly gave it up. Probably this Ilabillty to
learned the '''goose step" it will no doubt 'emut arose from the fact that It \I no

'be of great help to them now.
-

earlier and so was in 'bloom just at tl:�time of the hottest weather. No lUatte!
what may be said, the weather at 1IIOOll,l'
ing time has more to do with smut III
kafir than any.other on_ll thing.

Special attention should be given �Iimproving the quality of the SOl, •

Heavy applications of barnyard nUlntlldwill increase the humus content,. abl;they will -add some quickly anula e

plant food.

A letter from Burns, Kan., asks two
questions. The first one is, who pays
for making the deed !lnd abstract-.in the
sale of a farm, the seller 01' the b1.lyer�
It is customary for the seller to p,ay all
these expenses. The buyer never pays
them unless a s.pecific contract is made
to that effect. The expense of recording
the deed after it has been made out is
borne by �he, purchaser unless there is
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A School For Kansas Teachers
. \

A strong course has been prepared
for the summer school "at the Kansas
Hn ttl Agricultural college this ycar. The
""lIlller school is attended principally
1>\' the teachers of thc stu tc who wish
10 tn ke spocia l work during the sum

III"}' vuca tion, and the course is pre-
1';11'('<] with their nerds in mind. The
1I'0rk offered in rural cduca tion and
JiOIlItJ

. economics, is especially strong.
,:,,\·,·ml of the leading men and women

of the country will have a" place Oil the
LI"lllty.
J)ea;l Shn iler Mathews, a former dean

of the didnity school in Chicago uni
nr;ity and now prosidont of, the Fed
r-rn l Council of the Churches of Christ
ill America, has been engaged for the
,,·111)01 for rura I leaders.
Juhn :;\f. Gillette of the university of

I Jakota, an accepted authority UpOIl ru
ral problems, will assist jn the rural
[";,,l(!rs' school. Professor Gillette is
1 he author of several excellent texts on

rural sociology.
.1)1'. v\". A. Jessup, dean of education

ill the university of Iowa is to lecture
upon educatiou. Dr. Frank, Crone, di
rector of education in the Philippine
islunds, and Dr. C. H. Magee, director
of ediicatlon in Manila, will be presertt,
Dr. A. C. Monahan of Washington,

JJ. C., will offer a special course in rural
,l'il()ol ndminlstrat.lon- Doctor Monahan
i, specialist in administration of rural
('ducation for the United States Depart
mcnt of Agriculture. H. B. Wilson, suo

lio'rintendant of the city schools of '1'0-
pekn, will teach a course during the
Himmel' school,

-

One of the strongest courses in the
country will be given in horne economics.
Anna Gilchrist. Strong, director �f house
hold arts ,in the unlversity of Cincin
nati, will be in charge -of the work.
Cafeteria work will be emphaaized,

11 iss Mary 'Ward, who is in .ehnrge of
nit, cafeteria of the public schools of
Kansas City, Mo., will be in Manhattan
to direct this work.

Treatment For Corn Smut.
I should like to know the method of

trea t lrig corn tor smut. R. M. NOGLE.
Blue Mo u nd, K:an.

.'

There is no seed treatment that will
control smut in corn.. A good crop ro
tation will help to control this pest,
just as it will help to control other
mngous diseases and destructive in
sects.

Colorado fanners. are demanding an
extension service of :their legislature and
probably will get it.'

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Concerning the State Normal
"'hen I a ttended t ho sta+o Normal school.

20 years ago, It full l�iSh schoo! course wus
ma ln tn lned , a nd 1 understand t hat It Is at ll l
rnal n tu l n ed. we now navo high scrroots In
evcrv coun tv. Wi l l rOll please t.e ll tho road
ers of t n e FLumer!:! Mall and Breeze why it
is ne cussa rv LO maintain a high school In
connection with the Stu t e Normal schools'!
Eric, J{an.

.

J. R. LONG.

Twent v "ears [1"0 the course of study
a I the St.;'_tu )lol�nuLschool wus much
more limited tha.u it is at present, and
the clemuntu ry course was bitt little in
ad vu nce uf the high school course. The
standard has iJeen-raised recently, until
now a full college course is offercd Iol
Iowing a four-year high school course.

)Jun.y students, however, apply for ad
mission who have not completed the
high school course so the Normal
,('hool finds it necessary to supply ole
mouturv instructlou to accommodate
such persons. III addit.ion to this, the
lrluh school course, or the secondary
�chool course as it is called, is main
tu ined for the purpose of preparing ap
llli(,llnts for. elementary ccrtificates
which are equivalent to those granted
on thc eomplctlon of a normal trn ining
hitrh school course established in any
high school under the direction of the
stu te board of educa tion.

-

Another reason why a secondary
school is maintained in connection with
the normal school is in order that stu
dents in the college course may have
all opportunity to observe methods of
teaching and administration in the high
school department; that is, the second
ary .school provides a laboratory in
which prospective teachers may have
II n opportunity to observe methods of
teaching and may have a certain
amount of practice.

W. D. Ross,
Statc Superintendent.

A New Fruit Book

.A revised editiou of the Principles of
Fruit Growing, by L. H. Bailey, has
just been issued by The Macmillan com

,pany, 66 Fifth avenue, New York. The
book consists of 432 pages, and the
price is $1.75.
In 'this book the n im has becn to give

material that will be of help to .begin
ners in fruit growing. At the same
time Professor Bailey has produced a
book that is complete from a scientific
standpoint. 'Especially has he shown
tha t high class production pays; the
quality tmrle is the most profitable
even if it does take some effort to get. ..

it. This book ought to be in the library
of every man who is interested in fruit
growing.

LET'S HAVE A CLEAN =UP DAY
'Why not have a cleaning-up day on the farm-an official clean

up day when everyone in the state from Cherokee county to Sher
man and from Jewell county to Barber if> doing the same thing?
With all weeds raked and burned, thin-gs buried that could not be
burned, and everything put where it belongs, the state would be fresh
and clean, ready for a good summer.

Clean surroundings are an incentive to clean Iivlng; Courage
and optlrn lsm and patriotism do not thrive in the midst of weeds
and tin cans and wind-blown trash. Loyalty to home ideals is not
the result of littered door yards. The home that keeps its young
people is the one that gives them a reason for staying; and one
of the best reasons is pleasant surroundings.

A state-wide campaign is on It's easier to do a thing when
everyone else is doing it; and eve'ry nian knows how he would feel
when only his place was left to be pointed out as belonging to the
man who wouldn't clean up.

Friday, April 16, has been designated as clean-up day.
Saturday, April 17,' is tree planting day for those who did not

finish their planting on Arbor day.
Monday, April 19, is flower seed day.
Tuesday, April 20, begins paint-up week.
If there is a farmer's grange or a woman's club in the neigh

borhood it can very properly take the lead in such a neighborhood
movement. Boys and girls will be glad to help. If one neighborhood
leads another will fall into line.

Friday, April 9, has been designated .by Governor Capper as
Arbon day. ,In his proclamation he says':

"A custom wisely observed by the pioneers of Kansas w�£
the setting apart of a day every spring'. for the planting' of trees
and shrubs. ·We are ben,efiting in Kansas by the....climatic influences
of Our tree growth; and there are ample and important reasons-for
continuing the custom. Thcrefore I \I1;ge that the people of Kansas
escape from. their ordinary labors on that day and devote it to the
adornment of their -homes and the beautifying of the country by
planting trees."

Governor Cappel' considers It especially desfrable that the young
people shOUld be tan.ght the importa,nce of -Arbor day. For that
reason he requests that· school boards and teachers celebrate the
day with such-ceremonies as'wlll impress upon them the great value
of tree growing and the need of the conservation of trees and forest!!.

/.
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The
cheer-up
wind of
••

JImmy
• •

pipe JOY

It sure comes
to real men

mighty quick
when they get on

the trail of Prince
.Albert - pipe and
cigarette makin's to

bacco that never did and never
will bite tongues or parch throats.

1'hat's because it's friendly-like; because
it'smanufactured QY an exclusive patented
process that cuts out the bite and the
scorch and just makes men so all-fired
happy they can hear the pollywogs purr
even before the pussy willows peep into
the spring sunshine.

PRINGEALBERT
the national joy .moke

is particularly for men who smoke and for men who want
to smoke and have found heretofore they couldn't. So
take this invitation and cqme on around and get acquainted
with Prince Albert in the tidy red tin. Let real pipe and
cigarette happiness break right into your life.

Get started on the tidy red tin, then you'll graduate to the
crystal-glass pound humidor with the sponge in the top that
keeps your P. A. fine. and pipe-fit all the time.

Prine. Alb.rt i••old .".ryw"ere. Toppy red ba•••
Se: tidy red tin., 10c: "and.ome pound and "all.
pound tin "umidor.: cry.ta/-tlla.. pound "umitlora.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,Winston-Salem,N.C.

�--OIL=OIL=OIL--�
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-Combining best quality with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS"llNE OR GASOLINE.
XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene $6.00 tor 52 gal. bbl.
XX 42 g rav l ty water white kerosene (the kInd usually sold) $4.25 ror 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne $8.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) $3.60
40 gravity pr-Ime white stove dlstlllate ..••••..•..••••••••••••.•.• H.50 tor 52 gal. bbl.
38 LTavlty stove distillate ..............•..•.....•.••.••••.....•. $4.00 tor 52 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tan Ie with pump and hood
cover complete-a great convenience In every home '.' $3.60

Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled. (black 011)
.../ good lubricant. just the thing tor greaBlng tools $3.50 for 52 gal. bbl.
STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made tor
l<illl,'g lice and curing mange. One application will do more to
kill Irce and cure mange than three applications ot any other
dip made (It destroys the nits) $5.00 tor 52 gal. bb'1.
I also carry a rull line ot lubricating olla.
1 will pay $1.25 cach tor my crude 011 barrels, $1.50 each tor my retlned 011 bar

rels returned to me at Cotteyvllle, Kansas, In gOQd order, less trelght charge on same.

C. A. STANNARD, BOX al, EIIlPORIA, \{AN.

A Standardized coal. tar disinfectant,
insecticide, animal dip;. alway. the same,

Use Zenoleumj get more milk from your
CO\'VSj more pork from your hogs; more wool
from yom sheep; more eggs from your hens; .................
nlore work froln your horses. In short, make
morc 1110lley in the Live Stock business by
using this great preventative.

Used and�!!l50 Agricultural Collepes
11 Zenolel1Dll. nOl all tbat YOU tbink It ourbl to

......1ii1Ii1�........lbe. ����a�!al:�t!��r::,
ju,t money back.
Pricesr po,lpald-8 oz.

2!�k �� So�:"�e�·t�h$�,...........JIIlI'"
Stock Life IllIuranee Policy. .,"

.

Tbo ZeJUlOl' DlaillfectaJII Co"'Paa�ftlllfl,.ttl ''''I·Detrolt••�. \
USI! Zl!noll!um Liu Powdl!l"for .Fb�.

\
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Hospitality, Not Thing. To Eat, BriDa. Greatest Pleuure
BY l\IRS. ALICE Eo.WELLS
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The." patterns woy be had lit 10 cents

each from the Formers !llo11 and Breeze.

pleated lower part•. Six sizes, 22 tQ 3'2
inches waist measure.
The empire house dress, or apron,

7096 is cut in six sizes, 34 to 44 inches
bust measure.
The front of girls' dress (}i79 is in

one piece. Five sizes, 10 to 14 ye�rs.
............................

liSE THIS COUPON FOR PA.'rTEBN
ORDERS.

The Fa.rrners Mall and Breeze. PatterD
Department,
Tupeka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclo.ed find •.•••.• ..Dta.
for which send me tb. followlnl' pat-
te�:itern .I'NO ...• , •.•.• 81 .

Pattern No 8Ise .

Pat tern No.......... 8Ise ,"
Nam•••..••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••

POltottlce .

State ..

R. F. D. or St. No ..

B� SURE TO ��. NUlIIBEB AND

Recipe for Hot Tamales

;

: 4
...

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Shall She. Marry Him?
ANSWER TO TEACHER'S QUERY.

Let ...,e also add a line to Mrs. "'.7.'s"
letter in answer to "M." If you are

�aching and seemingly contented with
your present condition, stay that way.
The trials of married life are fur harder
than those you now have, especially if
you intend to marry a widower with
children. If Y01l should consent to marry
him, be sure you have everything pos
SlIlle understood before you -",cept him,
fn.. the murriuge it is a lot differ
ent, and there will be many things come

up you never thought of before. Whu t
ever step you take now, remember it is
for life. Some seem to think they can

marry and try it; and if he is not the
righll'kind of a husband it is easy to get
a divorce. I hope every girl who ever

thought that will never, never think it '

again, for "what God hath joined to.
gether let no man put asunder." After
you are married you will look at divorce
in It different light.
I once heard my slster-in-law remark,

"Don't get married unless you love the
fellow, for it is hard enough to get along
if you love him to distraction," and later
experience has taught me the same. Let
me adv=e all girls to find out '·"'�,.e
marriage if he likes children. If you
love children and want them, aud he
doesn't, don't marry him under any con
dition. If you do you will always have
something to regret. 'Remember, before
marriage keep both eyes open; after,
keep them half-way shut.

Mrs. S.

Quilt That's Easily Made-
(Prize Letter.)

Two colors are best for making this
quilt, although any combination of dark
and light can be used. To,make the

pattern cut oub a

square of paper,
and take out a

rounded
from • one corner.
Allow for a !feam

each of the cut
edges, and
the pattern

11

Made ofResistoVeal, the new leather that withstands
the alkali of the soil and .ammonia of the barn yard.

HONORB'LT
WORK SHOES

Stand the hardest kind ofwearbut
are not heavy or clumsy. Resisto
uppers, double stitched
heavy oak tanned soles
solid counters - double
leather toes-the greatest
leather combination put
into work shoes.

WARNING-Always look for the Mauer name and trade mark
on the .ole. 1/ I/our deuler cannot supplU I/ou, write to UI.

W. make Mayer Honorbllt Shoes in .11 atyles for men, women, children, Or;,._,
_t weatb... shoes, Yerma Cuahion Shoe., Martha Wa.hin.ton Comfort Sh_.

F. Mayer Boot &: Shoe Co., Milwaukee

taste. Cook about 10 minutes, stirring
it; then add flour enough to thicken.
If you want to use chicken meat, cook

a good sized chicken in salted-water, anrl
When tender chop the meat fine. 'rake
12 red peppers, peel and seed them;
soften by soaking in warm water, then
'drain very dry and pound in a mortar

Boys' Russian suit 7110, the' trousers with a clove of garlic until they nre of
made with straight lower edge or bloom-, the consistency of paste. Fry a small
cr finish, is in sizes 2, 4, and u years. chopped onion in a little lard, add a

"'aist 6937 is: in six sizes, 34 to 44 teaspoonful of flour, and when it has -

inches bust measure. commenced to brown add the peppers.
Skirt 711S is made with yoke and Oook for 5 minutes longer .then add the

cuicken, some finely chopped oli ves, salt,
pepper, and a very little Sligar.
To prepare the dough: To 2 quarts of

cornmeal add broth enough to make a

thick dough, then add % pound of hot
rendered tallow, plenty of snit, and if
you are using. meat flavored with chili
add a teaspoonful of powder to- the
dough. 'Work well together, adding more
·broth until dough is rather thin.

On a husk put a layer of dough 4
inches long, 1 '12 inches wide and 1fs inch
thick. AIQng the center of this dough
spread 1 teaspoonful of the prepared
meat. Roll like a cigarette, fold the
small end of the husk and tie securely
with twine. Place in a steamer, folded
end down, over a kettle of hot water,
and steam for an hour or more until
the cornmeal is done. Send to the table
in husks. By steaming they can be
reheated as many times as necessary.
This will make 100 tamales.

I wourd like a recipe for hot tarnales.-C.
E. }!c., Dewey. Okla.

.

.

Hot tamales consist of meat in a layer
of corn meal, and the whole tied up in a
corn husk, Pork, beef or chicken may be
115 «l, and they may Ve flavored with
garlic, onions, or chili peppers. A stand
Unl recipe is as follows:
To prepare the "corn husks, cut off

Olle end 9f the whole husk, wash the' is finished;
�IIISks and cut pointed at 01\.e end. Pour Half of the'
III enOllgh hot WItter to cover and let small squaressimmer 1111til soft. The husks should be mad e with
(i or i inches long and 2 or 2% inches corner dark,
Wide. half with the cor-
1'0 prepare the meat, put into a l-gal- ner light. In pieeIon pot 1 pound of beef and 1, pound of ing the two to

pork. Add water to the top, with salt, gether one must be
H few buttons of gnrHc, and an onion careful to do the work accurately, or it
C�lt into quarters. Boil very slowly un· will draw. Instead of making a run
t�1 th, njeat is tender, then chop very ning seam, perhaps a better way would
flile. In a frying pan heat a cup or be to baste t�e one piece on the other
more of lard, Put into this a, few but- and overcast It down. The pattern of,
tons of garlic and an onion cut up. Fry the quilt is all in the joining of the-smallthe juice out of ,the onion and garlic and blocks together. Enough is shown in the
;remove them. Add the meat and fry 5 illustration to indicate what can. be done
millllt�B, stirring Hi, then add % pint of by continuing the'· design over the quilt.the ,broth in which the meat was cooked, The entire top is piece work.

'

,

4 tablespoons of chllipowder; and salt to Hartford, Kan. Mrs. C. �. Duncan.. -

Your Doctor Will Tell You
the Need of SanitaryWalls
He will approve of the use of Lu-Co-Flat

instead of wall paper-not only in sleeping rooms,
but in every room.

�

And so will you, because Lu-Co-Flat gives the wall a soft,
velvety, rich tone, restful, to the eyes-and lasts for years. I

..;�j&"'IIJJ§8�rr�Collat �
fs sanitary and hygienic. Dries uniformly. Is un
affected by steam, moisture or smoke.
Try Lu-Co-Flat on ,your walls inst�ad of wall

paper orcalcimine. You can wash themwith soap and
water without injurY-and theywill look like new allain. ,.

", , .. ,._, .

FREE Handsomely Illustrated book. "Modern
-

and Artistic Interiors." giving many val-
. uable suggestions in home decoration - also our
latest bulletin. "Save Money on Paint." Write

����
��,f�""1
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When Bobby's Ship Came .In
•

trees along the strea.ms from the ena
mies which. destroy BO many crop. and
trees.
The harmful hawks are the Cooper's

bawk, Sbarp-ahinned hawk, and Goe
hawk. The Cooper's hawk, especially,
is harmful in destroying large 'numbers
of chickens. The Sharp-shinned. hawk
is also a very serious enemy of the
chickens and small birds. The Goshawk
is as harmful as either of the preeed
ing ones but it is not nearly so abun
dant. The Cooper's hawk is the real
"chicken-hawk,"
Since there are half a dozen helpful

hawks to three harmful hawks it is
(The writer ot this story I. a boy 14 "No," he admitted, "I have not." up to the farmer to learn to know the

year. old who 1. a sophomore In the Fowler d'ff t ki d d 1-'11 I h
.

High School.) "Well," continued his mother, "you
1 eren m s, an 1\:1 on y t e harm·-

"WELL Bobby, how are you 1" asked had a father once, Bobby; but one day
ful ones, for he is injuring his own crops

M N d Ch b when you were about a year old, he if he destroys the useful hawks. Farm
r. e am ers, as he drove b h

.

h t k
into the yard of his sister, Mrs. sailed away on a long voy.age, and we oys w 0'. W1S a now more about

Pennington. have not been able to hear anything
these birds should. send to the . U. S.

The little boy was sitting on the door from him since. He was", sea capta,in_' Departmen� of ;\gnculture for Circular

step, with his face buried in his hands, and his ship was wrecked in mid.ocean' 61 of the Biological Survey, "Hawks.,and
as though in deep grief. Thc big man

so there are small hopes of his being res! Owls �:om the Standpoint of the
cued." Farmer.

jumped from his wagon) and strode over
to where the little boy was sitting. "And didn't he ever come home 1"
"Well, how are you, Bobby 1" he reo

asked the little boy.
peated, as he passed his arm gently "No, dearie, and we have given up all
around the boy's neck. "You look as if hopes of his return," said Mrs. Pen-
you were not happy, my little man." nington, in a low quavering voice.
"Oh, yes, Uncle, I'm all right; but "Oh mamma," cried the excited lit-

mamma is very sick and Buffering aw- tIe boy. "I never thought of such a

fully. I could stand it better if it wasn't thing. I never dreamed I had a father;
her. If 'twere only me, I 1--" my only love hall been for you and
Here the little fellow broke down. Uncle."

sobbing bitterly,
.

A deep silence followed. Then:
"There! there I Bobby, don't cry, your "Oh mamma, I never dreamed how

mother will bc all right in a day or two." much I loved you until now. How
"But Uncle, she has had enough of beautiful you are I That pale look has

pain and sickness. Oh, how I wish it faded away. How young and well you
was me or-or somebody else. .If 1 look! Why, you look ten years young·
could -suffer for her, I would do it er l" he cried with a passion of great
cheerfully." - joy. "Get up, mamma; 1 know you can,
"I've no doubt you would, my brave you look so well."

little man. I would rather a hundred "Be calm, Bobby; 1 know you're hap.
times I could suffer myself if it would py, and so 'am I. But' there was a knock
save your dear mother any sorrow and at the door, go answer it."
pain. But we can't change God's plans, In obedience to his mother's wish,

.

my dear boy; so we will have to make Bobby ran to open the door. .Ai! he en

the best of it, come what may. But tered the hall, he was caught up into
here comes the doctor, Bobby," he added, the arms of a strange man.
as they saw a big touring car glide up .

"Who ar� y<!u 1" cried the little boy,
to the gate and stop. 111 great surprrse,
.' "Good evening, Dr. Livesy. My little "I'm your .father, Bobby, and have
nephew and 1 were just discussing my come home safely at last!'
·sister's illness." The news was broken cautiously to
"Good evening, Mr. Chambers," reo Mrs. Pennington, for fear it would cause

t�rned. the �octor courteously, "how is- her more serious illness,' but it had
yo::-r SIster1. the opposite effect upon her. It was judBobby says she IS not any better, what she needed' for she grew better at
and has not eaten much since yesterday once.

'

eve�ing." .
Mr. Pennington had a long Btory to

'I'he two men stepped mto the house, tell. He had been wrecked but a short
and Bobby was left alone. distance from a small Ialand where he
"The doctor must save her. He must," was picked up by a passing steamer

Bobby said aloud, half defiant, half res- and after a series of hardships had final�
olute. ."Me and Uncle Ned can't get ly arrived safely home. Mrs. Penning.
along �lthout her. There:s no use talkin' ton. recovered in a short time, and the
about It. I know we can t; Uncle knows fa_mily were happily united onee more.
we can't; the doctor knows we can't;
and-and God knows we can't."

Then Mamma Told Bobby.
. Weeks passed, but still Mrs. Penning.
ton was no better.

, It was on the first day of the third
month, that Bobby was summoned to
his mother's bedside. As it was to be a

private interview, the kind nurse wal
asked to retire.
Left alone with his mother, Bobby was

the first to break the silence.
"Oh mamma, mamma," he wailed,

running to her and laying his small 'hand
caressingly upon her pale forehead, "I'm
so sorryl"
"So sorry about what, my child Y"
"Everything, mamma, everything I All

the world seems to have turned against
us, except Uncle Ned and the doctor.
Oh that you were well. Then we'd all
be happy, mamma. Yes, everyone of us."
"My dear child I" cried the mother,

drawing her little boy close to her bosom,
''I never realized' how dearly I loved
you until now. But we shall be happy
some day, Bobby. I have a strange
story to tell you, dear. It is a sad
story, that I have put off telling you
for a long time; because I thought it
was not necessary for you to know. But
I feel I must tell you now, as there
is no telling what cbange fortune may
take."
A pause. Then:,
"Bobby, did you ever wonder what had

become of your father?" .

T�ese WfJl'ds came as a complete shock
to Bobby!' He had never given this sub·
ject any thought whatever, since he had
bee old enough to reason. He 'had been
h!fPpy, very happy with on1y a mother

. Rnd Unde to loye; but he. bad not
o_nce thought of a true and loving father.

. �.
�
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There 'Was a Nice Surprise For Mamma, Too

One of my first pets.,was a ground
hog. Do all you boys and girls know
w·hat that is Y Some persons call them �

woodchucks. They are' small animals
that 'burrow holes in the ground and
sleep in them all through the winter.
In the summer they often come up and
sit up in the fields to see what is- go·
ing on. If' they become frightened, they'
give a shrill little whistle and disap.
pear down in the hole.
My groundhog was just a baby one

that father found one day While he was

BY .. plowing. 1 fed it milk from a spoonL. D. WOOSTJDR. d 't I' d fFort Hays .Normal.
an � soon grew arge an at and as

_ tame as a cat or a dOg. It used to fol·
Hawks are like some families of peo- low me "bout as 1 went for water or

pIe. Unfortunately, the harm .done by wood. 1 named it Chuckie and when
two or three individual birds of the' ever I called "Come, Chuckie', Chuckie,"
family' is blamed on the whole family. two little beady _eyes would peep out
As a matter of fact there are only thi-ee from under the porch to see if it was
hawks whicb are more hal'Dlful thaD safe to come out. Chuckie used to go
belpful, while there are at least half a to the woodpile and .fill his mouth with
dozen which probably do more good than dry leaves, placing them .just right with
harm. - his paws, and then scutry as fast as
The food of hawks consists largely his round fat body could go to the porch

of field-mice, gophers, ground.squmelsz where he was making his bed. He was
insects and in a few eases chickens and fond of sweets and would take a cookie
email birds. in his raws and sit up and eat it as a:
The list of hawks which are more use. squirre eatli,..4 nut. 'The little fellowd' .............--------------'

ful than harmful is as follows: Rough. finally got to destroying the garden ----...--------'---
legged hawk, Marsh hawk, Red-tailed vegetables as soon as they were through �:.. 22
hawk, Red-shouldered hawk, �wainson the ground, so mother said 1 must ta.ke ,. ,

hawk, Sparrow hawk. him to the woods and run away from :.:.��-=-���� .

Upon examination of the stomachs him, and 1 never saw him again. �- _.....a1Duhl.dl ...4.crlp. Shoo.. r

of a large number of Red-tailed hawks, R. 1,._?ewey, Okla. Dora Lesh. =:���;:���... -

it was found that at "least 66 per cent fO.IIIJ'";!f'II.nof ...o.lnllhl.8n••III• .l.....UW',.......

of the Red-tailed hawk's food consisted
_pre .Wrllo,lodoy. W.BB.lClJl,"'sl•• s,.;a..!�lad.

of mice, gophera and grasshoppers, while A Means of Crac� Waler forEverybodyonl;v 7 per 'cent ,consisted of chickens Archbishop Ry;;;-;".as visiting' a small w. m.ke ,..11. '0' cltllIIIlIIld ran.h...· No ...ter-no �.:rand it was evident that pallt of the . w!!_te 0.1 .C. E. IIlm.aEl, I2nDH� 171!t. URC01.. NflB'
chickens eaten were the remains of chick. parish in a mining district- one dar for
ens which had died from some other

the purpose of administering eonfirma-
causes. It,is estimated that 'one Swain. tion, and asked one nervous little girl
son hawk eats 200 grasshoppers a day

what mll'trimony is.
uyfor at least four or five months of'the

"It ·is a
.

state of terri·ble' torment B IT 'NOW,
year. The common �parr.()w hawk

which .those who euter are compelled to

though it once in a while eats chickens,' undergo to prepare them for a brighter
t h' and better world," she said.ea. s muc

. more commonly and in much "No, no," remonstrated her rector'grea.ter, abundance, insects and mice. "that isn't matrimony; that's the deft:'; .

When the ha�ks. are seen flying nition of purgatory."around ovel' the 'fields' they are ser:ving "Let ber alonO'," said the archbishop'as the.- very �e�t .

sort of a guard in "maybe she is right. What do you and.protectmg' the fJetas of gr,,:in and ·the 1 know about itt" , iiiiiiiii·ii-,ii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii

Coon. Play Hide 'and Seek
Once we had four pet coons. Mybrother found them in a hollow tree

before their eyes wcre open. Two of
them died in about a week but we raised
the other two on the bottle. One's
name was Elsa and the other's name was
Carl. They used to go to the creek
to get something to eat different from
whii.t we could' give -them, When .tbey
were small some. Qf my little friends
came to see them and we hunted every
where before we could find them. They
had crawled into an old stove pipe and
you can guess what they looked like.
Tiley always liked to have a pan of
water to wash their paws in. Thev
would play hide and seek with us chif·
dren. '

Carl went away to the creek one time
and never came back, Elsa stay:ed with

.

us till she raised three little 'coons, Then '

,we sold them all. They would climb
trees and on the top -of the house too.
Elsa: was cross when strangers came to
see her babies so we had to keep her
chained. When she fed her little ones
she held them j�. her arms like a baby.
Bucklin, Kan. Hazel Bowlby.

Chuckie Liked-Cookies,

Some Hawks Are' Helpful

,For Your S"eeia Need
No ·matter what your require
ments are, we bave a plow'that
ft� your need in si�e s�yle� and

.

pnce; a plow that'willdo perfect
work under every' soil. Condition
and· insure you better· crops.

UrandDefour.
PowerLiftPlows
-made by the world's oldest plow
builders-stand for recognised
I�erahlp. Tbey make' your plow·
big outfit a one·man affair, operated
from the engine cab; isavlng time,
labor and effort. Gpod plowing is'
es�tlal to good, harvests. -serect
the plow that is correctly clesiped '

'to perfectly' turn the BOil.
'

, ��""NJi:=',
GRANDDIETOVR PLOWCOMPANr:'
ao ......_ DlXON..LI.

What tire success

do you havej
THE miles you get is all
important} With other,
standard make .tires the an

tici.pated life is but 3500'
miles, Ajax' Tilies: alone alie

guarantttd in writing for 50'00
miles. Why not have and enioy'
for yourself- this extra. mileage,
this 43% mere service?Why not
save from $4 to $20 a tire, accord
ing to the size you use.? Decide
now to equip with�Ajax Tires.

Guaranteed
in writing .s-

000'
MILES

••"".,. edI.,. ,.'" ".,....
0••"', u••r.p.,.••,.".,,:,,.II ,...

••

AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER Co.
�.

1796 Broadway, NewYorkCity
FtXtorlu t TrertlOn. ·N. J.

,et whai yOU w�n,need
in ,the�priQg, now, :and

. help pass'ti p:FCl)sperity
alon"g. ,.

�
. ,

... ... �.
.



THE' FA1WERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Motor Cu. Save Time- small held. The flies do no� migrate
far and cleaning up individual berds
and other animals brought to the prem
ises often controls *he pest.

T..J. Talbert.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

,known as the golden plover. This bird, te-Iose flesh, decrease the milk flow ,of
according to the United States Depart- daiey: cows, and reduce the value of the

Motor cars, motor' trucks and motor- merrt t of Agriculture's new bulletin (No. hides of beef cattle.
185) on "Bird 'Migration," can fly 2,400 The characteristic lumps or swellingscycles 'are being used to a much greater
miles without a stop, making the trip which may be found under the skin onextent on, Kansas far-ms. This is be-

h d' 1 fhe backs of cattle contain grubs. Theseh'
- •

tl hi in not quite 48 ours, an uamg on ycause t eir use pays; ie mac mes are
2 ounces of fuel in the, shape of body grubs may be pressed out through theeffil)ient. They are doing much, on �he fat. A thousand-pound aeroplane, if as opening at the top of swelling. Thefarms,to. 'which they are adapted, to .m· economical of fuel, would consume in a use of a sharp knife and a pair ofcres.ee profits·, and to" make farmmg
20.mile' flight not the gallon of gaso- tweezers often will facilitate the work. We have been receiving many in.

more plea.rnt and agreea.�Ie. .• line required by the hest machines but Be. careful to crush all the grubs reo quiries recently regarding the legalThere has -Ibeen an espe�l1ally. rapid m-
only a single pint. The fact that the moved to prevent their development weight in Kansas of kafir and sorghumcrease in "motorcycles. One; of the -larg- 11

.

f t) r 1 has and transformation into flies. It is ad- seed. The legal weight of kafir inest manufacturers ofmotoreycles in this :::e�sr'':!::ti��, 0whll�e tt� °lo�:!d.fro visable to examine the backs of cattle Kansas is 56 pounds a bushel and thecountry: reports that tJ1e bulk of its pro- motion of the bird's wings appears to for lumps every two or three weeks legal weight of sorghum seed (caned·uct thIS year is going into. rural com-
be an uneconomical way of, applying during late winter and early spring. seed) is 50 pounds a bushel. No legalmunities and that the demand for motor-
power makes the fact regarding fuel Various oils also are used to kill the weight is mentioned for milo, but thccycles 'by farmers in many instances is
seem even m�re s�range. grubs. They are smeared over the in- term "Rice Corn" is used in the law,more than dealers can satisfy; The

fested· region or applied to the' mouth and 56 pounds a bushel is the legalever-ready 'serviceability of the 'IIlotOl'-
of the breathing hole, Kerosene ernul- weight for this commodity. I wouldcycle and its durability of construction To Kill Wuble. in Cattle' sion, fish oil, and train oil have been infer that 00 pounds a bushel would behave made it popular in. the country. used with good results. One or two considered a legal weight for the varl-T,he introduction of the gasoline en- Thousands of dollars may be saved if applications usually are sufficient. The ous grain sorghums, such as kafir, milogine as motive power on the farm· and cattle growers will remove or destroy objection to this method is that the and feterita. The weights refcrred toits 'Widl! spheTe of usefulness in operat- the grubs in the backs of their cattle wounds do not heal so readily as wben are mentioned in Chapter 334, of theing the various machinery has familiar- this month. The season when grubs the grubs are removed. session laws of 1913. L. A. Fitz. -ized the farmer with engine constructio,l!_.are prevalent is from January to June. 'These methods may not be praetl- ,Manhattan, Kan.and the. principles of internal combus- About half the cattle which gO to mar- cable with lar-ge herds of half wild cat-tion. iJn bU1ing a motorcycle the farm- ket during that period ate infested. The tie as it would be necessary to put A Guernsey herd in New Jersey baser is acquirmg a �lWbille" with an �n- damage done by this pest amounts .to the cattle in small pens or chutes. The eontraeted. the foot-and-mouth diseasegi,ne ",hich eui�i.eli the simpl!l� pJ!lD. 35 to 50 million dollars a year. Toe removal. and destruction of the grubs, after it was thought to have beenelples- '9f. the famlll&r gaB engine. grubs weaken the cattle, cause them however, is an easy task with the stamped out there.A'trucJ.t will not only ·bring the mar· �=====================================�=========kilt . closer to the farmer, and thus save

. him time and �oney, tlUt it also may 'be
maue to sen;e many purposes on the
farin.. ·It can be operated between field
and barn and, on occasion, the. power
generated by the engine may be used to·
opera� farm', machines of divers and
sundry sonlS. .,

.

"

. Many maDufactu'iers· advocate the use
of the�r -motor trucks for hauling plowil
and other tillage machinery for various
field operations.' 'It is the writer's
opinion that this is getting out of the
field for which the motor truck is de
signed. "

The .motor .truck was not made
to, no!' can jt serve successfully the pur
pose of ooth the tugiBoat and the ocean

liner, so to speak. ,"
'.It is _frimarily an "ocean liner"-a

means 0 .transpol'tati�n, .and ·not a milo'
chine for hauliJIg implements In the
field. In thiS respect. the same -thlng is
:pr.ac,ticalliY b;ue as' with horsepower.' In
]lauHru�' loads to and from thoe farm the
heavy draft· horses that are used for

. pulling 'the plows, disk hal'fi'i�vs, and for
other· aifficult tasks,' ,eannot" 'be ex

pected to �ke as good time on the road
as the lighter weight -teams. No farmer
should invest hi� hard-earned dollars in
a truck until- be has satisfied himself
that he hall enough hauling work to

. make it a paying investment.

Legal Weights For Seed

C...e For Motor "CU iire.
"A little....ttention to tires right now

when motorists are getting � their cars
into ahape for the spring and' summer,
will save consiaerable money .on the sea
Bon's tire ,bQls," says R. J. Fiirestone,
sales manager of the Firestone Tire .&
Rubber company. "The service of tires
'will be abbreviated to a conalderable ex
tent if cuts; punctures and snags are

neglected. The cost of fixing such in
juries is smlllll, but· H neglected the di£
ference in the tire bills is mighty big!'
A cut' or iJ!jury in the tread haa a

tendency: to expand, This is due, to the
elasticity. of the rubber, and the weight
of the machine in contact with the road
pressing down upon the ijre. In this
way sueh !oreign matter' as dust, gr�t,
sand and pebbles is forced into the cut.
With each, revolution of the wheel when
the injured· part is relieved of the weight
of the car, the accumulation. of "

foreign
matter acts as a wedge. With each suc
cessive revolution of the wheel, it forces
itself further in between the cover arid
the fab�.i9 oli the tire. It is not unus
ual for oomplete separa.tion of. the tread,
to occur. When thiS happens, it is often
nece'ssarY,' to eithe)! apply an 'entirely

.

new -eover or to buy a new tire.
Ownel'S sometimes cannot understand

why th::ell' having good�.treads and ap
pearing all right from the' outside f�ilto. gJve' more servIce, and tile), are Bur
prised to learn from the repair man that
it' is' not advisable to. rebuild. This
often is due to water working through
neglected cut's in th� tread and eauaing'
separation, decay a�d disintegration of
the fabric. The faBric is .the real foun
,dation alld strength ·of th� tire, and it is '

th�l'.efore highly.important to pl'otect it.

Bird Po;wer I. Econcpmical

The Road to Tire Content
Join the 400,000 Who Take It

Thia apring we urge you, (or y�r own sake.
to Gnd out the advantage of Goodyear Fortified Tires.

. You know they must have an advantage. They
have long outsold any olher tire. tast year about

«, one-fourth of all tires sold (or pleasure cars were

Goodyears. Yet -we have a hundred rivals.
You know that a tire which d�nates like

that must be a super-nre.
- In five ways Goodyear FortiGed Tires con.

spicuously excel, On these Gve (eatures-:-each
exclusive to Goodyear-we spend millions 0( dol.
Iars. And"we do 'it (or �our protecti�n.

One way combats rim-cutting. It has prob.
aLlY saved the nUn oE a million tires.

.One saves needless blowouts. Tbat one fea.
ture-our "On-Air" cure

.

� us -$45Q.poo yearly •

One.bya patentmethod.
combatS loose treads. One

, makes the tire secure. And
one is .... All.Weather
tread. That is toullh and
double-thick. to .resist b9th
wear and puncture. Anil
the sharp-edlled lP'ips live
tbe' utmqst in i�ti·�skids.

THE GOODYEAR Dim Ii RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
.�.of�,"""'.8a...r" Acca.onea; ".0 <;ooctJear .Wlq" Carriq. TIna uuI Olb.. TrPea,

.
.

All these trouble-saving (eatures belonll to
Goodyear tires alone.

Big Price Reductions
On February 1st we reduced our prices (0,..

the third time in two years. The three reductions
total 45 'per cent.' Now our mammoth output enables
us to !live you the llreatest value ever known in tirea.

GoOdyears are handy to you. We have stock.
everywhere. And any dealer who hasn't stock
can let them (or),ou quickly.

This season let their protection. Get thei�
savinlls in tr�uble and upkeep. Know what tire
contentment is.
They can't avoid all mishaps. but they will save

you many a trouble, many
a dollar. They are doint
that now (or some 400,000
motorists. Let them do it
(or you.

.

Aher one season with
Goodyears, 'YOU will never
'0 back to a skimped tire.
And never to a tire th,t
lacks Goodyearprotections.
Be fair to yoursel( and
prove that.

AKRO".OHIO

Fortified Tires

\RIm-Cub-bY
our No·Rlm-Cut feature.

'. BIo...ts-by oar "On-Air" cure.FortifIeII ._. Treach-by many rubber rivets.
ApIMt I�-by 126 bratd� plaDo wires.

Paactur... andSldddial-by our double
thick JUl-Weather tread.
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14 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

and Sidecar ihis Sum.mer

TAKE 'her' or the family for a refreshing ride to
town or a distant neighbor's home afterwork in

the evening. Carry the children to schoolor the cream .

to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no matter
how tired theteam may be, you are free-free to go
where you wish, alone or with the family.
The 1915 Harley-Davidson the Harley. Davidson, even

with detachable sidecar is the with a loaded sidecar attached.
ideal conveyance for the farm.
The operating expense and up- Any Harley-Davidson dealer
keep is very low, seldom ex- will be glad to explain the
ceeding $6.00 a month, indu- many superiorities and ad
sive of tires. The 11 H. P. vantages of such an outfit to
motor (power guaranteed) to- you. If you are any judge ot

gether with a three . speed machinery you will q'tickly
sliding gear transmission, gives see why the Harley-Davidson
you sufficient power to climb with sidecar will render you
hills twice as steep as youwill years of 'satisfactory service.
find on any public highway Catalog describing in detail the
anywhere. A rise of 4i ft. in various models will be gladly
every 10 ft. does not bother sent upon request.

More Dealer. lor 1915
Additions to the Harley·Davldson ractorles enable us to add more dealers for 1915. If,
98 a dealer, you are situated In a locality where we are not repreaented and reel quali
fied to represent the Harley-Davidson In keepln!Jwith the Harley-Davidson name and
reputation, .et In touch with us at once.

H I DOd M C 1064 A Street
ar ey- aVI son otor ompany, Milwaukee, Wi..

Proclucen of Hi8b Grade Motorc,.d. for NeulJ' Fourt_ Yean

No MalterWhat Separator Y01l TbInk o.
Get This Great Free Book First

A postal brings you the Great Western Separator
Book. It puts you under no obligations to us what

ever. We are glad to send it to you, whether you
buy a Great Western or not. But the book does give
you valuable information, not only about the

Great Western s:::::or
but how to get more cash ",.of;ls trom your rows. Written bye,,
perts. Illustrated by pictures from actual photographs.

Great Western follows nature's law-cream from·top-mllk
from bottom-gets all the cream. Imported ball bearings
throughout, Self-draining bowl. Low tank, high crank. Lifo
time durabWty. Simplicity Itself. Send for book today.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW COMPANY
233C SeeoDd Street. Roek Is...... 10.

JOINTINE
Is a Positive (;1Ire lor .Joint and
• Navel Disease 111 Foals
also for blood polson and leakage at the

navel and blood poison In distemper.
"JOINTINE" Is Guaranteed to
Cure orVourMoneyRelunded
It may ulso be used 88 n preventtee. 'Vl1Y permit

your foals to die wlth Nuvel and joint disease when
I'JOL�TI1\E" wtn prevent and SB,'e this great loss?
Perfect sutisfaction In the use ot this medicine
gunraillced. Descriptive pumphlet, tesumontnts and
guarnntee 011 annucauon, Easily administered.
Munev-buck gUArantee. Price $3 II box.

T. B_ BOWMAN. Boon�. N�br.

Heaves
Cunol be Cored I
That Is, every case
cannot be, Many
cases are curable.
A large percentage of
all cases can be Im

proved, and perhaps 50
per cent. can be overcome.

The�e Is no way of telling a curable case
from one that cannot be cured. Every
animal should be !Jiven an opportunity
of recovering. Use Dr. Roberts' I'b,lIc
Bill and Borse Tonle followed by Deave
Powder. Be your own Judge of results.
Be prepared to treat all your horse's ail
mentsbybavinu:on hand in yourown bar n

Dr. David Roberts'
Horse Prescriptions

CoUe Drench for colic. � Fever Palle tor
distemper. Breedlnll Ionic and AnUeeplo
for abortion In mares.

Speelal Conaultlnll Service: Dr. "Robert. will

I:rsonallY answer any and all questions pertain-

ho"wt��I�:,,:�� �:l'�:!� ;����I�:�eu�g�
receipt of one dollar.

-

DR. DAVID ROBERTS VETERINARY CO.
When writing to adveJrtl"er.. pleR"e "71 WIIcoDsID Ave .. W.nlleaba. WI...
_DtloD the FarmcrIl 1'Ilan and Breeze.

I
,- "

March 'JIl, 1915.

Governor Uses the Knife
A Special Message Showing How and Why He Cuts the Big

Appropriation Bills
Executive Department, ditures nearly 2 million dollars within
Governor's Office. the next two ycars-and these appropria-

Topeka. Kan., March 24, 1915. tions would have been only the begin-
To the House of Representatives: ning, entailing a large permanent in-
I find it necessary to exercise the crease in the cost of maintenance and

Executive's prerogative to eliminate cer- support.
taiu items in appropriation bills. I regret to say several senators who
I have stricken out the item uppropri- could not resist tbe lure of the "pork

nting $50,000 for a new hospital build- barrel" were caught by the offer of lib
ing in eonnection with the school of eral appropriutions for .the institutions
medicine nt Rosudu Ie, 1 fully a,ppre- in their. respective districts, and that
eiute "the work this department of the other honest and conscientious senators
University of Kansns is doing, but were persuaded by their leaders that it
doubt whether the work done is eummen- would be "good polities to put the new

surate with the cost. This school grad- administration in a hole." TIle scheme,
uatcd ten physicians lust year at an ex- however, was so transparent and 80.11n

pense to the state of $30,000 above all fair to the people of Kansas that I ap
fees and tuitlon, The senior class this peared in person before the legislature
year numbers -twelve members and the nearly 11, month before the close of the

expense to the state will exceed that of session and protested with all the
last year. earnestness at- my command against
Kansas will, of course, maintain its this political raid on the treasury.

university, but with our primary and So far as the' senate was concerned
secondary schools in their present con- my efforts were fruitless. Its leaders
dition, and so urgently 'in need of continued recklessly to roll up more ap
money, opinion is divided as to the wis- propriatlon bills and bombaetically de
dom of the maintenance of professional

- clared their intention "to fight it out
schools at the state's expense, when if it took all summer." It will go down
there is no lack of them in the eduea- in history as the most extravagant leg
tional field. Certainly' Kansas cannot islative body ever assembled in Kansas.
afford to pay from the state treasury The house, on the contrary, 'made a.1I

$3,000 each for the education of new earnest effort to keep the appropria
physicians. The $50,000 asked was for tlons- within just and reasonable limits.
the first cost of the -buildiug. Its erec- But for the sfand taken by the house
tion would call for greatly increased ap- the scheme of the senate politicians
propriations for maintenance at the next would have succeeded and the people
session. of Kansas would have found thrust upon

them a burden of $2,300,000 more taxes
than they now must. pay.

Still They're Too High.
I

But. the approprlattons are still too'
hlgh-s-much higher than they would be
had the senate manifested a willingness
to co-operate in a. program of efficient
and sufficient economy, and had the
reprehensible "pork barrel" methods
'been' impossible. ,

Despite the combined efforts of the
house and the gov�rnor, the total ap-'
proprfat.ions as finally passed by t1ils
legislature amount to $9,866,277 as

against '$8,923, 919 two years ago-an
increase of. nearly a million dollars over

two" years ago. I have' vetoed in the
several bills items aggregating $229,000
There is at least another $100,000 which
I should be -glad to strrke out and should
strike out had I the power to make re

ductions without eliminations. But
while the law gives the governor the

power to cut out entire items, it does
not permit, him to increase nor to de
crease any item. Many of the appro
priations, for the maintenance of state
institutions as well as other depart
ments of state government. are. made in
bulk. In the compromise agreed upon
.by the two houses, the senate forced
an increase in many of these bulk ap
propriations>, and I am powerless to
reduce them without :cuHing out the'
entire. appropriation and closing the in
stitution or department.

Thanks to the House.
To the members of the house of rep

resentatlves; I wish to express my
hearty approval _ and appreciation of
their aid and co-operation in limiting
appropriations - a eo-operat.ion they
have given regardless of any mere party
expediency-and to thank them for the
wholesome rebuke they have adminis
tered to those who would recklessly and

wastefully expend the people's funds.
I know the pressure which has ·been

brought to bear upon individual mem
bers to' induce t'her.!l to vote for larger
appropriations.

.

.

The conduct of the house in this emer

gency, has 'been just and right; and I am
confident the people of Kansas will set
the seal of their approval upon it.

Respectfnlly submitted,
ARTHUR CAPPER,

Governor.:

Pittsburg Figures Reduced.
I have dropped the ltem appropriating

$50,000 for an additional building at the
Statc Normal School at Pittsburg. This·
legislature has been generous to that
school in appropriating $189,000 to re

construct III building damaged less than

$100,000 by fire. Despite the excellent
work which this school is doing, it
.seerns to me inadvisable at this time to

give it two new buildings when the legis
lature has been compelled to deny new

buildings, probably as greatly needed,
to the University of Kansas at Law

rence, the Kansas State Agricultural
college at Manhattan, an� to several of
our charitable and penal institutions.
I have stricken out the item appro

priating $25,000 for a building at the
state fair at Hutchinson. With the
present demands of our schools, our

charitable and our penal institutions
not fully met, I cannot agree at this
time to the expenditure of the people's
money for such a purpose.
I have eliminated these items to

save the taxpayers as many dollars of
unnecessary expense as possible at a

time when the people of Kansas are bur
dened with excessive taxation as the re
sult of extravagance, waste and care

lessness in the administration of public
a.ffairs. .

That the appropriations at -this ses

sion Me not more reckless and extrava

gant is due to the courageous stand of
the house of representatives, which in
the face of a bitter fight has succeeded
in reducing the senate's appropriations
by 1% million dollars.
It is unfortunate that any differences

of opinion concerning the financial needs
of the 'state institutions could not have
'been discussed and settled on their
merits. As a citizen, and as all' admin
istrator for the people of Kansas, I am

far from wishing to hamper the work
or to impair the usefulness of any state
institution. I made this' unmistakably
clear to the members of the legislature
in my message, urging the neetl of great
care and painstaking economy in expen-'
ditures.

A Trick of Politics.
It became apparent, early, that the

plan of the leaders in the senate was to
embarrass this adm inist.rat.ion by load
inrr it with extravagant appropriations.
SC�lIltors who, two years ago, gave most

grudgingly to the.,.state's educational and
charitable institutiona. now snddenly be

came exceedingly generous, even profli
gate with the people's money. The sen

ate proposed erecting seventeen build

ings, demanding for the state's �uca
tional institutions alone, an oxpendltube
'equal /to one-fourth of all the money
spent by the state on such buildings in
its _enti'ie history. Tlie seuate's pro
posalwculd have increased/state expen-

The veterinary department of the' Uni
versity of Missouri has just completed,
a new $50,000 serum plant for' the man

ufacture of hog eholerl!- serum.

Twenty-five Illinois farmers, school
children and hired girls are likely to

.be prosecuted ):Iy the United States g�v'
ernment for vlolaflons of the .guarantme
regulations for the control ;1f �oet-and·
mouth disease.
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The Eight-Cylinder Cadillac
is, in .a '�pecial sense, the sort of
car the careful farmerwishes to own

THE Oadillac .lias always been, in a special sense, the car

for the man who knows and who weighs the value of.
meney. .

, This is true because it has always peen admitted to 'be a
·

car of longer li:lie, of fewer repairs and of higher value when
sold at second hand.

°'1'he farmer who has bought the Cadillac in the past, has
nought it because he was convinced

.

that it would give him
a belter return. on his investment than any other car he
could buy.'

.
-

. ,And if that has been true before, it is doubly true of the
,

. present Cadillac with its Eight-Cylinder V-type engine.
Beyond the Eight-Cylinder Cadillac, it is useless for you

to go in your search for dependable, service, for long life,
110r real value.

It is the highest paint y6u. can reeeh=-not alone as a

finely manufactured product -but from the standpoint of
· riding results.

,

It not only continues the fine Cadillac traditions of the
past but it carries them to the utmost refinement that a
motor car has ever attained.

,

It is not possible for you to meet a car on the road
which will !:lqualthe Oadillac in superlative smoothness.

It is not possible to encounter a car which represents
equal good value.

You have in the Cadillac, the splendid satisfaction of
knowing that the Eight-Cylinder V-type .engine has created
for.you a new andahigher degree of comfort.

You will discover these qualities in the Oadillac before
you have ridden in it for five minutes ..

It does not make' any special difference how slight or
how extensive your. previous motor car experience has been
-y()u will immediately know that there is something in the
'Cadillac which is finer than you have ever experienced before.

You will know this by the action of the Eight-Cylinder
principle-by the way you feel-by the new sensations you
experience.

You will find that in the Eight-Cylinder Cadillac there
is no lapse, no pause, no hesitation between impulseII-but a
real and actual continuity ail power.

I There are eight power impulses during each complete
cycle; four during each revolution of the flywheel-one

·
every quarter tUrn.

As a result, there is none of the shock, jar or vibration
of the ordinary engine.

The power impulses, in fact, overlap so completely that
they melt. and' merge, one into another, in a steady flow of
power.

And this flow of power is so quiet, so smooth, so flexible
-as well as so steady-that you will experience entirely
new sensations in riding.

You will discover not. merely approximate freedom from
gear-shifting, or approximate hill-climbing ability on high
gear, or approximately swift acceleration-but. a develop
ment of these qualifications to a point beyond which it is
not possible to go.

You will find that, neither the engine nor any other part
of the marvelously efficient mechanism intrudes itseLf
upon yo�.

You relax into forgetfulness of the means by which the
Cadillac is carried forward.

You find that you are traveling more continuously on

high gear than you had dreamed possible in any car.
When you wish to change from a very slow to a very

rapid rate of speed, the acceleration is actually accomplished
with so little apparent effort that you are scarcely conscious'
of the period at which the change takes place.

Good roads yield up a velvety quality of travel un
dreamed of.

Bad roads lose much of their terror, and hills seem al
most to flatten out before you-so easily, so quietly, and
with so little effort does the Cadillac surmount them.

In short, every good quality that you have ever sought
in a motor car, you find in the Cadillac"Eight," only it is
emphasized and intensified to an extent. that you had not
imagined possible.

Never before have you experienced such satisfaction
both mental and physical-c-as that afforded by the Eight-
Cylinder Cadillac. -

And the longer you ride in it, the surer you become
that the superlative smoothness, steadiness and flexibility of
its continuous power flow make the Eight-Cylinder Cadillac
the ideal car for country travel.

That, we are sure, will soon be the universal verdict of
the farmers of the nation.
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International Harvester
Cream Separators

"A�TER you put
In a cream sep

arator and once experi
ence the relief it gives
and the work it saves, you
will never go back to the old
way of handling milk and
cream." So says a farmer's
wife who has managed a
farm dairy for over twenty
years, and who now has an
I H C cream separator.
I H C cream separators-a,

Dairymaid, Lily or Prim
rose-fill the bill completely,
They turn easily. They
skim closely-leaving barely
a drop of cream in a gallon
of milk. They need few
adjustments and none that
a farmer or his wife-cannot
easily make. They have
the large, low supply can;the
strong frame with open sani
tary base; the q.uiet, easy
running gears oiled by an
efficient splash system; and
the clean, classy appearance

which make I H C separators such favorites wherever theyare used.
There is room for a to-gallon can under the milk spout.
I H C separators can be furnished with pulley equipment for the

use of power. Belted to a small I H C engine, or to a line shaft,
they give you the very bestcream separating outfit it is possible to buy.
The cream separator that gives you the most cream, saves you

the most work and lasts the longest time. See the I H C local
dealer who handles either Dairymaid, Lily or' Primrose cream

separators, or write to us for full iuformation.

96 SENT ON TRIAL
UPWARD

AMERICAN. CREAM

SEPARATOR
Th d I U e givin!: splendid sat:ousao S 0 S isfaction justifies
your investigating our wonderful offer to
furnish a brlUld Dew, wen made. easy
running, easily cleaned, perfect skimming
separator for only $15.95. Skims ODe

..... ofmilk aminute, warm or cold. Makes thick or th.in cream, Different from
this picture, which illustrates our low priced large capacitv machines, The bowl
is a ....itary marvel and embodies all our latest improvemenl6.
Oar Twenty-T�ar Guarantee Protects You f?t't:hw�����UI�DIo.u �r.c;::�
lCDerous terms 01 trial win astonish you. Whether your dairy ls larR'e or small. or If you have an old
�arato1' of any make you wish to ex<),angt. do not fall to get our KTeat offer. Our richly Illustrated
catalog sent /1'U 0/charqe on request. Is the most complete. elaborate and expensive book 00 Cream
Separat'ors issued by aoy concern in the world. IVesft1'n orders/flied/rom Wesurn �01·nts. Write to
day for our cataloll and su/or_"ourselj'what a bl2' money savinw propo�ltJon we will make you. Address,

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 1092,Bainbridge,N.Y.

Add 6 Feet toYour SiloWithout Cost
A 24·foot silo will have same eapaclty
as a SO·foot silo If equipped with the

p'alge Opening Silo Roof
No waste space at top, no spoiled silage. no

refilling of silo. Extra slllllle in first filling more

'han Ilays for the Paille Steel Roof. Write to
day for price and Illustrated literature. State
diameter of your silo. AKenta Wanted.

SILO SPECIALTY MFG. CO.
402 19th 5t., Clinton. Iowa

!��h.theF:!���Deat!��cloC�e30Dla�eb�:I�
owned exclusively ty us, skims warm or cold milk
exhaustively. Finest grade oftinware. 'Enclosed
dust.,Proof gears. QIUJlity it guaranteed in eve".
par'lCUlar. Splendid ehcp organization, . factory
equipment and quantity output. accounte for low
prleee Impoeeible without great output. Equally
attractive prices 00 larger SeparatoR. JYrite lor
do<JriptilJfJ &paral<>r book. '

ASK ABOIJ1' FAIIOUS "CDORE '28 AND
r:i�DiF :Slli.lIEsf:� Up·
ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURERS CO.
221 Mullan Avenue WATERLOO, IOWA

'A MISSOURI" FARM
, AND INDEPENDENCE

,5 Cuh' Ind' $5 Monlhly. No Inlereot,' no Taxes,
Ellher 10 or 20 ••rea (You take your ohol.e. re·.

lardleu 01 Ille); 1110 Ibrel lown loll and SOO
Iharel In luooeulul 1.000·.ore 'orohard oomPlnYl with"'0 cann Ing fl.lorl.. Ind lull oqulpmenl.. I I for
.nly $300; t5 down Ind $5 'monthly,' without Inter•
..t .r taxe.. W III pay round Irlp railway fire of
buyen; payme.t. Ilop I. oue of de.lh. Wrlle for
,holograph. I.d Inlormltlon. W. hive lIMn thor·
eughly In••,tl,"ted Ind our I••d and ....h.nI In·
.pooled Ind IPr.roved by Ihe Ilata lulhorltl.. 01
Klnt... M Illour. Nebru1ta, South Dlht.. Tenn.. •
itt. Ohio Ind W,"t Vlrtlnl.. Munier 800urilltl
Ca., •• UI N. Y. LH, Dlda.. Kanl. CJIlt, M ..

A Faithful Friend to Man
This Champion Family Cow Has Given Milk For 16 Y�ars

Ill' .JOHN F. CASE

CHAMPIONS come and champions go,
but this story is about one r-lnuuplon
that had been on the job for ](1

years. Breeders rave about the eauty
and productiveness of 80111e celebrated
show animal in the bovine world, but
after making a, marvelous record for
1\ year or two she lIIay never be heard
of aga ln. Superior ill genuine worth

Boss. She has never been IIwII.y from
the six lots which comprise Mr. Walker's
pll stu re. Probably a low estimate for
the total amount of milk given by the
champion family cow in 16 years would
be 18,615 gallons. This milk would have
a commercial and feeding value of at
least 20· cents a gallon, which would
equal $3,723. Good heifer calves would
be worth at least $25 each but as the
males would not be eligible to registry
they would sell cheaper, so we will
count the sixteen calves at $15 each.
That adds $240, bringing the count up
to $3;963 and making the gross eaTII.·
iugs of Mr. Walker's "right bower" al
most $250 a year. As the Walker fum
ily did not hu ve to hire pasture there
is little doubt that the one cow. has
been worth' more than $200 a year to
them. Perhaps there is a greater family
cow in the United States than this Aud
min county Jersey, but we'll have to be.
shown. If any of the readers of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze think they
have a better cow, they should write
to the dairy editor and give him the
figures.

Her SI:Eteeoth Daughter.

and service is the humble "family cow,"
beloved by every small town dweller;
especial favorite of mother and the chilo
dren 011 the farm. And although she
may not rank high in the register of
merit, or have her name inscribed 011

Skimmilk may' be defined as milkthe herd book of fame, often the pos- without fat. It is a trifle higher in
session of "Old Boss" has meant pleuty sugar and protein than whole milk it.
instead of poverty. Gleaning eusten- self. Consequently, the grain or con.
ance from the grass of the roadside she centrate which will best supplementre�urI?s it f?r the soil's enrichment. The skimmilk for calf feedlnz is the one

tnckhnl? milk becomes a g�lden stream which supplies the missing nutrient,
tha� bnngs food and clotlung, an edu- - "fat." Corn, barley or a mixture of
cation, perhaps a peep at the busy world. both are the concentrates that will
Even life itself is, sometimes dependent com� the nearest to fulf'illlnsr this reo
upon this gentle friend ?f man. Much quirement,

<>

do w� o\�'e to the fum ily cow. May Occasionally a feeder has sklnnullk or
her tribe .lncrease. us the �e.ars g� by. ulfalfa or cl�ver Ilay on hand, ailCl to
In the little to\\'� of Mart.lnsburg, Mo., these he adds linseed meal cotton seed

contentedly muncl�1llg her fmgl:ant olo- meal .or gluten feed. ,"rhe;e three con.

�'er hay, you can find the champion fam- centrates are all very high in protein,ily cow. For more than 16 yeal:s she .has and when anyone of them is combinedserved the. F. M. Walker famil� faith- with skimmilk and alfalfa-e-bobh of
fully. 'I'his remarka?le cow IS now which are high in protein-an unbalanced
18 years old and her first calf was born ration results and scours or other di
when �he was but 2 years old. E,:".ery gestive disorders are likely to follow.
year s.1llce Mr: W"alker f.ound the ftr�t Oats are a very good supplement to
f�wn.hfe replica gamboling arou!ld 111 skimmilk. They may be combined with
hIS town lot pasture another sprightly either barley or bran. The. expeusive
youngster has come to gladden the

ness of oats, however, accounts for
mother heart of Old Boss. A purebred their being little used.

..

Jersey �erself, her progeny. shows all In any case the amount of protein-r-ichthe attnbutes of good breeding, Many concentrates that can be safely and
a fine family cow. has gOl_1e forth from profitably fed with skimmilk \�:ill de
t�e Walker lots 1Il Marh!lsburg. The pend upon the roughage fecI. Calves
sixteenth daughter looks like a worthy limited to corn stover oat straw or
descendant of its illustri?us mothe�·. timothy hay, as rougha:ge, all of wilichIn all the 16 years since her first

are low if protein, will respond much
calf was born Jersey has never be.en more readily to a ration in which. there
dry. It has been necessary to milk is some high protein fed, as for exampleher every day. When she was 4 to 14 linseed or cottonseed .meal,

.

years old she gave from 3% to 4 gallons
of milk a day the year around.. The The United States Department of
last four years she has averaged from Agriculture has published It bulletin, No.
21/2 to 3 gallons a day. So.. rich was 630, which is entitled, "Some Common
the cream from this milk flow that the Birds Useful to the Farmer." It tells
Walker family has always been provided how these birds which destroy h�rmful
with butter, and, in addition, supplied insects and weed seed may be cuitivated,
butter to one or two nelzhbors during 'The new publication discusses the food
most of the year. just" the average habits of more shan 50 birds belonging
town cow feed has been given to Old to 12 families.

Feed For Skimmilk Calves
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The use of silage as a horse feed still
is a debated quastion. Some horsemen
have used ft success.fully and othol's
have had disastrous results. All silage
fed to horses should be sweet and fresh.
Moldy or spoiled silage is sure- to cause

trouble. Frozen silage alsD is an unsafe
feed for horses because of tile danger.
of causing colic.. The silage should be ,

made of fairly mature c.rops and it =====================================
should be stored in the silo- properly.

March 27, 1915.

Silage for Fattening Cattle reason that the changes in the lungs
are so extensive no medicine will bring
them back to normal. .

I suggest that you first have thi. cow

tested with tuberculin, and if there is
no reaction you may be satisfied. thnt,
it is chronic lung fuvcr. I do Hot think
the milk of such It cow is good for hUIIlRn
consumption. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

The survival
of the fittest

TRIED in the' furnace of competition and subjected
to the test of years of practical use on nearly

2,000,000 farms the world over, the De Laval has

proved its overwhelming superiority to all other cream

separators.

Twenty years ago there were as many makes of fac
tory as of farm separators, but for the past ten years the
De Laval has had this field almost to itself, 98 per cent
of the cream separators in use by creamerymen and mar

ket milk dealers to-day being of the De Laval make.

It lIas taken the inexperienced farmer a little longer
to sort the true from the untrue, the wheat from the
chaff, in the maze of conflictory catalog and local dealer
separator claims, but year by year the ever-increasing
proportion of farm separator buyers is reaching the
same conclusion as the creameryman-that the De Laval
is the only cream separator they can afford to, buy or use.

Many other cream separators have come into the lime
light of publicity for a few short months or a' few short

years, claiming to be "as good as" or "cheaper" than the
De Laval, but their users have sooner or later found
thcm lacking in some one respect or 'another, and even

where.a few have seemingly done well their users have
come to learn that the De Laval was a still better
machine.

"The unfit or the less fit cannot possibly survive for long
in separators or anything else. Think of all the sepa
rators you used to see advertised so extravagantly in

your favorite farm papers. '�There are they now? -Why
do you seldom, if at all, see their names mentioned?
Simply because the fittest must survive and the others
must fall out of the race.

The De Laval has triumphed over all other 'separators,
and its supremacy is now almost as firmly established
in farm as in factory separators because its separating
system, design and construction are essentially different
from and superior to other separators.

A De Laval catalog to he bad for the alkina explainl and ilIuI'
tratel tbeae differencel. A De Laval machine. to he bad on
telt or trial from the nearell local De Laval agent, doe••0 heUer
lull. If "OU dor't know the neare.t local aaent. limply write
tb. nearelt De Laval main office al below.

The De Laval SeparatQr Co.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St., Chicago
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER
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BY TURNElH WRIGHT.

Pra.cti 'a! farm cxpericnce, as well as

cx,pcl'il1lcJ"lt station rusults, have demon
strated the value of silage for fattening
ca ttlr-. Silage added to a ratlon of corn,
cot.tonseerl meal, and clover 01' alt'alfa
huy I:�dllees the cost of guin, increases
tile ra tr- of gain, adds to "the finisll ob
tained, and iuercases the profits. The
n ddit ion 'oi silage- to a ration of corn

and alfu[/fa or clover hay, or the SUD·
stitutio» of silage for part of tho' hay,
does not seem to increase the rate of It requires expensive machinery, ex·

gain or reduce the l�fits. This is be- pensive methods and expensive labor'tto
cause there is not enough protein in the make cream into butter. There is no

rut.ion. When sllag« is fed ill the place- more intricate a id difficult work to
of all 01' part of the clover 01' alfalfa be found. We Iacevthe fact that after
in the ration, it should he supplemented long years of experhueutiug and costly
with a concentrated protein feed. The experiments too, wo have had far too
gains made on silage arc cheap gains large a percent of failures. Now that
anll in most cases profitable. we have been through it all, we are

- There has been more or less doubt certain that it takes a big, central cream
muong sheep men as to the value of ery to make a certain success of but='
silage for sheep. -A large number of per- termaking.
sons han! thought that silage is in- The farmers of a whole state must
[urious to breeding ewes and their de- co-operate and form one big, united
velcping lambs. This is not the case if band in this work or one -of the best
the silage is fed' judiciously. Some per- sources of profit wilJ remain in' the
sons have made the mistake o! Ieeding hands of monopoly.
frozen, moldy, or very sappy SIlage and The farmer needs every encouragementbad results l�ave followed

.. Othera ha�'e, possible in the keeping of cattle. If is
made the mistake of feeding sllag� 111 too expensive a Imsiness for him to
too large am.ounts ��d have not proYlded carry 011 just for the 'public good. He
other �eed. III addltlol.l to the silage. must get a good, big profit to enable
Thcy likewise .have suffere� loss..Fresh, him to stand the expensive feed bills of
wholesome. SIlage fe� 111 mode�ate drouth and storms. Hence it is neces
amounts wlt.h. other sUltab.le feeds IS a

sary that there be few middlemen be
�'aluable addition to the ration for breed- tween the dairy farm and the market-
1I.1g ewes. Not more than 2 pounds of ing of butter.
ailage to every I pound of hay should But it has been demonstrated that

�e f�d. Alfalfl_L or ?Iover hay. s�ould be the small co-operative dairy is not a

. ed. III c�nnectlOn \I it.h the silage when
success generatly , hence the only thingIt �s available. left is a big centra.l dairy in each stateSheep feeders have foun.d, the '!ast two 01' district mnnuced by the farmers

��u�\:�'�e;\"i�\��et�:I�llIb�t:::��etl���yC��!�: tl.lemselves :and ret�rning to then� every
able to

�

Ieed lambs at a profit. T'he use
bit of profit beyond actual runnmg ex

of silage in many instances made the pens�s. _

Then each patron 01' enel! COI11-

venture '0, profitable instead of 'a losing munity can send the cr(Jlt� to this cen-.
one'. The areat value of silage for fat. tral plant where the making of �etteJ
tening sheep lies in the convenience with butter can be .done and the marketing be
which it can be fed, the saving of waste attended- to.

. ...
'

which would occur if the same crop .

But .some Will shll. insist �hat the

were cured and fed as stover, and the Iitt.le, local ��eall1ery IS �he right o�le.
substitution of a cheap feed for part of To. such we Will sll:Y that 111 an exclusive
the more expensive hay. The feeder ; dairy country this may be the ease,
should remember, even here," that silage but we. cannot kee� enOl�gh of. our
should not be substituted for the grain country. 111 the exclusive dany b�ISllteSS
ration and that the best results will be to furnish the world supply. A big part
obtained if it is fed with alfalfa or of it must come from the mixed farming
clover hay.

'

sections as you will admit, then it fo!-

Feeding silage to horses always is ac- lows tha� we must have It system adapt
companied with some risk. Some _men ed to mixed farnnng where only a few
have used it successfully and others cows are kept on each -farm:
have had bad results. Moldy, frozen or From sucl� a. system no big, constant

very sour stlage always causes trouble supply of milk IS to be had. The supply
when it is fed to horses. The greatest will fluotuate. an_d th� small creamery .be I
value of silase for this class of stock run at a loss 111 certain seasons, hence we,

is it is a che�p. feed which may ibe sub- must have a wide territory, to balance �
stituted for higher priced ones. It can up this supply. By covering a large
be used more, extensively for young territory the supply is constant and ev

stock, brood mares, 'and idle horses than' ery1:t!ing runs smoothly.
fOI' \\'01'1-::' horses. It ailways should be The mixed farms must supply the bulk
fed in very limited amounts if it is used of the dairy product. The profit from
for anima Is which must do hard work. a few cows must remain largely in the
Success in feeding it to any class of hands of the milker, and this cannot be
horses lies in carefulness. done except by.large central creameries
The amount of silage to feed depends owned by the farmers themselves.

upon tile purpose for which it is used Every community could find a retired
and the total amount of silage and other farmer who. would bc able and willing to
feeds ava ilable.. It sometimes is neces- conduct a cream, poultry and egg bus
sa ry to restrict the amount fed in order iness the immediate agent of the cell

to make it last through the season. tral union that will operate under the
.!\Iilk cows usually eat 30 to 50 pounds best system. Big interests, such as the
a day. The amount fecL�tock

-

cattle Beatrice cro,\nfery of Nebraska or the
varies from a very Iittle _ to about 30 Elgin creameries have demonstrated that
pounds a day, depending of course upon it can be done that way. This busi
the amount of silage available and the ness needs co-operation and needs it
si�e and a,ge of the cattle. Most feeders badly.
a llow 18 to 35 pounds u day for fatten
Ing steers. The -average is about 25
pOllnds. It genjJrally is not considered
safe to feed bree(ling ewes_ morc than 3
pounds of silage It day. Fattening
lambs re,quire I to Ph pounds a day in
most installces. No exact amount can

be given fgr horses, but it never is safe
to make-- more than one-half the rough·
age silage.

Creamery Organization
BY J. 0, S�{ROYJjJn

Cow May Have Lung Fever
The greatest value of silage for borses

is that it.is a means of c_arrying 'brood
mares and idle stock through the winter
cheaply, and of supplementing pa,stures
in dry weather. It alwa,ys should 'be
fed spm:ingly to horses which are doing
hard' work. TIle amount fed should not
be more than one-half the roughage
ration· in any case. Slightly larger
amounts may be fed to -brood mares and
idle horses if the feeder is careful.

Diiigence is the mother of good luck.

I ha "e a cow which has 1:Ieen sick since
last Nove,mber. She stands around with
her head clown and

-

hel' ears droO'ped at
times. There Is a bloody discharge trom her
nostrils and one ear. She has a cough
and It seems h-ard tor her to ea.t and drink.
She Is getting thin.. Will you tell what the
trouble Is?- -

W. B.
Pottawatomle County, Kansas.

'

I am inclined to believe your cow Ms
h.ad an atta<:,k of lung fever. at s'ome
time and that she is affected with chrbn
ie lung iever which is very common in
cattle. There is no cure for the �imple

AVE ,HARNESS MONEY
rite today for big free catalog of hameaa and aaddlea
reet from maker at whol81181e prices. We prepay freight

chargee. B. 6 .. IIAJlNESS SROP. Dept. K, St. Joseph. 110.
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Chickens That Have Traveled Long Distances By Rail Often Reach
,

the Killing Center In Poor. Condition

UNLESS chicken raisers give their
encouragement and support to local
poultry-packing establishments there

is danger, poultry specialists of the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture
feel, that the poultry industry will be
come as highly centralized as the beef
industry in a few distant packing cen

ters. In this event, just as the farmer
with a few beef cattle to dispose of has
to seek a market several hundred miles
away or deal through the local commis
sion man or agent who will buy live
cattle, chicken raisers, unless local
poultry-dressing and refrigerating es
tablishments arc maintained, will have
to dispose of their product for live ship- We live at the edge of' town and should
ment to Chicago and other centers. like to raise some purebred poultry on a

small scale. We should like good-sized
Centralization Coming? ' chickens that are also heavy layers. Which

.

do you consider the better breed of chickensThere are indications that the same for this purpose, Rhode Island Whites or
evolution which finally did away with �!I�'�rw�ro����tel��ere�ow do J�s�s�. bg_dllthe local slaughterhouse, and in large QUinter. Kan.
part with the local butcher who killed The results that one secures from
for his own or nearby trade, may be poultry are not so much because of thlf
at work to centralize all final handling breed, but because of the breeding.of chickens for the great markets in Where the object is to raise poultry for
big cities many hundred miles away both meat and eggs, the medium size
from the productive field. In this event, breeds are always the best, and -take'
of course, the farmer would no longer one, breed with another, there is not
.have the stabilized competition for much difference in what they will prochickens between the local or nearby duce, However, some poultry breeders
p o u I try packing establishments and are very careful in the selection of the
those who buy to ship live to Chicago birds they breed from. As a result
and other cities. they have built up heavy egg-laying
The dcpartment specialists, therefore, strains.

are encouraging dressed-poultry men not One man may be breeding Silver
to centralize their killing establishments, Wyandottes and be more interested in
and instead of erecting one plant worth standard shape and color than anything
$30,000, to draw from a territory with else, He will breed from the birds
a big radius, are advising them to build which come the nearest to his ideal in
instead three $10,000 packing plants in shape and color, not caring in particular
three different centers, each looking to whather his hens are extra good layers
a supply from a territory with a smaller or 110t. On the other hand, another
radius that assures arrival of live breeder of the same variety will not use
chickens in excellent condition. Under a bird, no matter how good in shape
this plan the poultry packed and shipped and color, unlesa it is" a high producer.
is not only in bettcr condition, the ex- Silver Wyandottes are one of the all

perts believe, but in addition, the three purpose varieties. If you get your
districts benefit by the investment and stock from someone who has not .. given
permanent location of an industry, and all of his attent,ion to producing show

these industries in turn react favorably birds regardless 'of the number of eg�s
on poultry production in that territory. the hens lay, and if you have a parti-
At the same time, the department eular liking for the color 'and shape of

. urges every local poultry packing es- the Silver Wyandottes, I am sure that
tablishment to install mechanical refrig- you will do well with them. This

eration, buy poultry on a quality basis, variety, however, is not so popular as

and thereby, by price and example, stim- some of the others such as Barred and
ulate local poultry raisers to introduce White Plymouth Rocks' and Rhode Is
first-class utility breeds. land Reds. The Rhode Island Whites

are not recognized as Ii. standard breed,
The Local Influence. neither have they attracted mucli at-

The local poultry packing establish- teution thus far as but only few people
ment has 'Proved to have an influence on are raising them. Those who' do have
the standard of poultry in that neigh- the Rhode Island' Whites "are loud in
borhood. In some cases the local pack- their praise of this variety as a market!
ing establishments have greatly im- fowl, and an egg producer.
proved the general breed of chickens hy G. D. M.
inducing farmers to replace mongrels by
utility breeds which command' fanc" "Which Breed Shall I Raile7"prices as dressed poultry in eastern
markets. . No question is asked more times byFrom the point of view of the con- the prospective keeper of 'poultry than
Burner, the present tendency to ship live "\Vhat breed shall I carrr'" The an
poultry long distances by rail is de- swer we generally give hun' is that it
cjdedly wasteful in actual food and in depends on whether he wants fowls for
the cost. of handling and shipping poul- back yard or the farm, or wishes to gotry in this form. Poultry shipped alive into the specialty business to produce400 or 500 miles, even under the best eggs for the market. The next thingconditions of feeding in transit, loses our inquirer wants to know is, ''Which
an important percentage of weight, breed has the best layers 1" We tell
amounting in some cases to BS much as him tllat depends upon what the fowl
30 per cent, Chickens that have trav- IIB.S inherited, as good laying is not
eled long distances by rail reach the confined to auy one breed. It is a.
killing center in:1i much worse condition scientific fact that you cannot develop
than' live poultry which is simply sent that which an animal or fowl does not
a few miles to a local poultry-packing inherit. You cannot give enough to a
establishment. In the latter case chick- lien that has not inherited the egg-lay
ens arrive at

-

the poultry-packing es- ing characteristic to make her pr.oducetablishment practically in farm eondi- eggs. For example, there -is one he'll
tion and there are fed. from a few that has been in the National contest
days to two weeks, with a resulting for two years that has never produced
increase rather than a decrease in an egg. .

weight. They are killed when they are One factor that controls winter eggin prime condition. production is the season. that a bird is
With the exception of a small per- hatched. The early hatched stock often

eentage of live poultry taken up by will be brought to maturity in the early
those' whose religious scruples require part of the fait and moult during the
them to eat freshly killed chickens, months of December and January, so
ducks, and geese, -the bulk of live poul- it is easily aeen that the time of hatch
try shipped into Chicago and.other sec- ing has a big influence on egg produc-
·tiona is there killed and dressed and put tlon, .'

on the market as. dressed poultry. The Some hens lay- during the winter
poUltry specialiste believe. tbt the poul- month's, some do not. Some will put
try supply of large cities must come' 'fat on their bodies, others put their feed
from shipments of poultry a.lready into eggs. .

There is one. pen a.t the
.dressed, and that as time' goes on an Mlssourt station selected on aeeouns
increasing percentage of such po�ltry of poor laying points, thiek pelvic bon�s:

will be shipped in dressed form, while
Iive shipments will gradually be limited
to poultry needed for religious or spe
cial uses: The reason fOl' this is that
they believe that to give the cities the
best dressed poultry local poultry-pack
ing establishments in the producing sec

tions should be encouraged, for the rea
son that the nearer to the farm the
live chicken is properly killed, chilled,
and packed the better will be its eon
dition as poultry on arrival at the gred
market centers.

Don't Breed For Shape Alone

and narrow behind. These hens are

given the 'same feed ·that a check pen is
fed which is -seleeted for layers, thin
pelvic bones and' lots of cavity. The
hens of poor laying makeup ar.e putting
their feed in.to fat, ·the latter are uslng
the feed to produce e�8: The ones

selected for egg production from ex
ternal appearances alone are far in ad
vance of those selected in the same

way as non-layers.
.

The dairyman gives as essential
point of a good producing dairy cow
that she must have a large capacity to
consume a great amount of feed, It is
natural to give this as an essential
point of a good hen. She must have
capacity to use her feed by converting
it into eggs.' .

The records for the lallt y,ea.r indicate
that some hens have a tendency to
consume a great amount of feed but
little capacity to convert it into eggs.
Those hens which do not have this ca

pacity in these days of high prices arli
a big drain upon the revenues of the
keeper and it must inevitably turn the
attention of every breeder of the coun

try to the. importance of breeding hens
tha.t have a feed·conve'rting power.

V. O. Hobbs.

THIS KEY·TO
POULTRY
PROFITS
FREE:

. Mountain Grove, Mo.

�
01 X-Ita,.
__by
tame DAtum
moist bed ..
motKa beD'.,
I'roduc:ed by _
X-RAY

Radiator
ulVapor

Cause of White Diarrhea Gen....
White. Diarrhea, is caused by the ba- ::.o:.":!.�...

eillu. Baeterlum Pullorum wIth which ........
chicks .are often infected when liatched. �
The germs multiply very rapidly a.nd one ' 1.::'
Infected chick may infect the entire
brood. Prevention is the best method

.

of combating the disease and should be- .iiiiiiiiii'iiii;!!ii!iiiiiii�ii�gin 'as soon as chicks aie ·hatched. In-
testinal antiseptics should be given to
kill the germ. Mercuric Chloride i. one

of the most powerful remedles but be
ing a rank poison, its use is not to bc
recommended as long as there are safe,
harmless remedies on the market ,that
will do the work.

;"C'HICKLIFE"
dont&lns "on"" concontfllted. valuabl.. essenll.l
tJiod element.: 9 Ib: packa,e. to mix .�lth lID lb.
"round (oed: oheapest, mOlt complete, raUolI.

,/g:a": ���·�.)U·'!.ehfr:tll8J?��� ���jft\�::.
"Clilekllte Improved Remedy,··

..

GOo. postpaid
lIDn'!Iere. Satlstlction or mone)' ·-back.

-
.-.

.

.

CbIokJIte BemedJ' Co.. CIaI'-04iafir. KaIu8f

����l�r�l��·Solved Her' Problem. book ond ._1aJ olf.. I .

Dear �ir: In .my.four years rarsmg
1I.-101_ DeU •• 1'__

poultry' I have always lost over a

tbird�' 12'
VarlejJee Pure bred ObJok�ne, Duc�

.

f b• k 'th hit di h b t a_'and Turkeys. Nortliern ralaed.o my C IC S WI W I e a1'll ea, U
Ilardy and line plumage. i>QII8 wlnnere ..tCbictone hall solved the. problem..Read- the world'sllll'gestIbows. 1io.... 1 pn'.ee on

ers should send to The Wight Co., C-1'O, lItOCita and_•. Larll. IlI&Catlllog1or 400

Lamoni, Iowa, 'for a 'frej3 sample 'and, C. M••rwOOD. 101'f"
-

,und"• .Ninn.
their valuable poultry booklet. Ohictone

'11"
.

stoU-..,I,V JHER�, EAR MARKSis sold In 50c �oxes and gua�anteed to 0 �,I'
save 00% of e:very hatch. I find it un- a::�1'o��·!or�:'DJ:A':::t
equalled. Mrs. Lee BUrnett,. St. Pa.uJ, :::;18B�:3P�::J::':u!"'��.tr�Kan.-Advertisement. -'. 'i :"attter,JI.U.StoIllB••g-lce_3fe ...



Plant a Tree April 9

THE FARMERS ,MAIL AND BREEZE

The men' and boya who seeured the highest com yield's in Ohio and Indiana offical contests, ,cJuring 1914 used

Swift's- Fertilizers - Blood, Bone and Tankage Always Win

All of the above used Swift's Fertilizers in securing. the big-profit-making corn yields, L· •

� Swift's Proved, the Best 59 Bushels Corn Per Acre IncreaseSld�!rtl���r �IIPt...
!'oll.t1aa. lU •• Jan. 22, 1915."

Gordon Reap took the same piece of ground on
,r

Ch lcogo. which his Ilrandfather raised 38 bushels the year
Gentl•••na before ami with the aid of Swift's Fertilizers in

creased the yield 119 bushels. At 50 cents per
bushel this means n profl! of about $2250 per acre.
Il Paya to Fertilize Rich Land At'

Even If he received only one bushel corn
increase pel' acre, with corn worth 00 cen ts
per bushel and one ton uf Swirt's' Ferti-
lizers cnverlnlC five ucrcs, it lI1elln" lIl11t

�'ry��'
Swift's Ferttllaers is wort h .$� OU per Ion
more than the nex t best brand.

42 Bllshels of Corn Increase Per Acre.. �EPT.� C\1L'UR�.
This hlg increase in )'iel<l wns secured by 'Aoet� 1"0" <1\ V

Mr., O"P. Bour'lund, President. Nntionut 1-
'-'-

--'Blink of Pontiac. Hlinols, It i. not unusual
f'Ir farmers to more I han douhlu thelr 1'"1'11
yields by using Swlrt's Fertj lizers.
Oily Swift's Fer tlf iaer now. enough for Itt
leRst 5 ncres and let -It prove what it will
do fur you.

Valuable Bulletin Free
60 request, we will send R valuable bulletin fr•• telling
how to "row more and better corn.

'

If you cannot' buy Swift's Fertlllzer (rom your local
aaent write us direct. Place your order now.
A.enf. Wanted' in Unoccupied Territory.

Men's Five Acre Contest.

Norris McHenry,JElIzabethtown, Ind.•
G. W. Thompson, Letts,lild. - _

Paul, Patram, Columbus, Ind. •

David Dunn, Columbus, Ind.

Nonls McHeOl'y tested other fertllizcrs on
some of his �ol'll. ,Where Swilt·s'Fertih7.cr
WAS used the ylel<l WIIS 112.13 buohel. per
acre. the next highest yield fl'OII1 other
fertilizer heing 19 bushels.less per acre.
Swift'. Fertilizers made him a profit ofabout $11.40 per acre more than the other
f.rtilizer.

SWIFT & COMPANY •

Average per Acre
r Shelled Corn
.. 112.13 bus.

H'l1h,., p. !:illltlt
104.22 bus.

Sherman Magaw, Edinburg, Ind.
RussplI Corva, Hope, Ind. •

uor<lon ",eap. J,'Elizal;lethtown, Ind.
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In a proclamation published recently,
Governor Arthur Capper appoints F'ri
day, April 9, as Arbor Day, and urges
its general observance throughout the
state. The text of the proclamation
follows: .

HA custom wisely observed by the
pioneers of 'Kansas' was the setting
apart of', a . day every spring for the
planting of trees and shrubs. There are

ample, and important reasons for con

tinuing the custom, besides the wish we
have . to' beautify our homes

-

and im
prove our farms. Stuippiug the country
of its forcsts has 'in many places so

changed' the' climate of the United
States as to bring, drouths and increas
ing barrenness, and in seasons Q_f rain
fall, destructive floods and vast, if not
irreparable damage, through soil erosion.
"We are benefiting in Kansas by the

climatic influences of our tree growth
and are doing our part to right the
great error of forest destruction. Trees
give 'shade tg, our grazing herd's, tem
per the force of otherwise destructive
winds and supply moisture in the air;
they beautify the hills, the vales and
the level stretches .of our beloved Kan
sas landscape and the streets of our

towns and cities, as nothing else can;

"Therefore, I hereby deaignate Fri.
day, April �, 1915, as Arbor Day, and
request that the people of Kansas
cease from their ordinary labors on
that day and 'devbte it to the adorn
ment N' their homes and the beautify:
ing or- the country by planting trees
along the highways and 'in public
places, ' '

"It is especiully desirable that the
young people be taught the importance
of this work and of this day. There-

=_=I!las' will empbaslze and impress upon I �
them the .great. necessity and the great � "A S

.

rs » S d 'C'. h lIT l'J' B B h I
-

value of tree+growlng anti the need of §' t tart ,n ee i: rom t e yYOr a S est us e �
the conservation of trees and forests." 1 I want to see the best bred seed corn in the world planted in the best corn land in the world �� by the readers of The Farmers Mail and Breeze. That is why I purcluised the World's Best Bushel �§ of corn at the great National Corn Show at Dallas,' Texas, for $200. I still have a part of this §

�: :'\,:'�2::'�;5i;:;,:�:�:i';I:�'�;�::: i :�!t"�;ff�;!::�:�1F,1�i:i:�:!a:i:�!{J�:�: 11:���::�iJ:���i��J,�f ,lhi0 ';,�� '::n�"�\:h ����
_ itwo 01' three day� to cure. That may § The seed will be distributed In t'his way: I will send fifty grains of the World's Best Bushel �be good advice whe1'e. t'hey -have morc == o� corn in a strong, well-made enVelope, all charges prepaid, to any reader who will send me =

1'ain, but in this pU1't of 'Kansa§. it is � $1.00-to pay for a one year new or renewal subscription to The Mail and Breeze. If you are al· �wrong. I have ,raised cowpeas for sev-
§ ready paid in advance your SUbSCl'iption will be extended another year. ==

era!. �;ea_rs nnd I alwl\Ys cock them l!:E i Send in your order at once and say you want fifty kernels of seed from the vVorlcl's Cham- 1=-a-s SOOI1 n they' are,cut. I put them in- � plonship Bushel. You will then be able to say you have corn
small �ocl'.:� and let them s'tand about a § from'the, famous World's Best Bushel 011 your farm. Do this §
week. Then I stack tllem in long ricks � at once as the amount of this COl'll is lirqlted. 1without trampiug aud cover with some- §

�tlling that \I'ill turn rain. In that way � Publisher Farmers Mail and Breeze. §I save all t'he leaves. §
==I SllOUld like to shake hands with John § �Stephens or' 'Gr�tna, 'Kansas, for his ar- � ,,' §ticle 011 the farm adviser. I am in' fa- ffii1l1l1ll1ll11ll1ll1l1ll11ll1l11ll11ll11l1l11ll1ll1ll1ll1li1lH1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1II1I1I1I1II11I1I1II1II1II1II11I11I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllifnYOI' of a farm adds'elf but not a farm

ndv'i5er on a salary. "Vhy not give him
the \l'�e of a section of land free aud tell
,him to Bhow"lls how it is doneY Let
him take in students and teach them
the U 1,t Rnd let thplU work out ,their
tuition? If tllfs was done his salary
would depend on his making good.
ElkhR.rt, Kan. H. C. Horner.

;Raising Cowpe'as

Guid'e '-For'Meat Inspectors
The William R. Je'nkins Co., of New

York has published' a new 'book recent- Old Rel."able Four-Burr M."llsl�' which will ,be of special interest and '

value to all meat inspectors a,nd veter- Double Set ofBurl1arlnd.
illurians. The title of this book is t���s:�::i� �:,!�g����"Guide for Meat Inspector,B." It was

.'

millions 01 bOlbels. 2-borso
written by Dr. Robert Ostertag and Dr. mill �rlDds 20 to 50 busbel!
E. y. Wilcox, director of the Hawaii p:� ���b��;.h�: �!� �a��
Agricultural Experiment station. Di- u lacto re th e famous
l'ectiOlls nre' given in this book for the ���:��: ir��II���!!�;�detection of discases and pathological catalo� of Feed MijlsaDdconditions which render meat unfit for Hot Air Furnaces.

.]nml\l.n food. TJlOse things which--aid BGVIlE GRINDER AND I'VRNACB WORKS
one in dptecting tlIiwholesome fO'od are 8S-Sth St" 'Vllterl ..... l ..wlI.

emphasized. While .the book is intended
primarily for meat inspectors it will
be' useful to many persons who do BUY IT NOWhome butchering.

'

The. thrifty farmer provides for possible seU8011S of SNI1'city' during seasolls
of abundance. Good .l'oughage stored in
the silo' instead 9f being' burned will
save_ the sacrifice of stock in yeMs of
drouth. It ,v.!ll supplement the pastures
during dry periods 'in summer and pre
vent an ;immense loss from shrinkage.It will insure succu:lent feed for ,thd
dairy herd throughout the year, and is

()he�per than soiling crops.

Don't ,buy what you
don't need, but buy
what'you <fo need, now.
It will put thousands of
'idle men at work who
are s u f fer i Ii g this
Winter.

r Boys' One Acre Contest. Yi�ld per Acre
Shelled Corn
153.90 bus.
92.6 bu.,
12&.8 bu •.
U,'l1h,1t il1 Stat••
103.45 bu •.
99.66 bU8.
97.45 bus.

Arnett Rose.JAlger. Ohio. (Ohio Champion) -

Marola Doster, Mayfteld.,O. (Champion Cuyahoga Co.)
Roy N. Frledersdorf, Elizabethtown, Ind. - - _

100.2 bus.

98.03 bus.

A. per yOW" l'eQU(!o\ at t.he 14th ln8\,

Arnett Rose who secured \SI bushels in 1913 with
out fertilizer, tt-red Swift·s Fertili:z:ers lost venr
nnd secured 0 yield of 153 9 bushels or an increase
uf 22 9 bushels of shelled corn per uere, ""'

How to Apply �!;�})�t�r:;;II���e�l���r�:�oert�
plnnt will gntber moisture nnd plnnt food from a
wiuer area 2f'Wl to :laO Ibs. fertilizer should therefore
be npplled nil over the ground either lry broadcast ..
ing (Ir drilllnl:r in nnd nbout JOO to 125 Ibs. per sere
should be nppliNI along the row through fertilizer
attnchment to corn planter.
It is not necessary to hU'y aneclnl ferWizer mnchin
erv to try Swif t 5 FCl tilizer. Good n'�ulli\ are
ohtuined by bread cnsting with R lime spreader orlow down o�t seerler-, end cnto seeder or lonllhox seeder. Brondeastud rertilizer must be workedwell into the soil.
F. J. Wood, Graford, Inc1., report� 29 bushels more
corn per Here on g-round tr-euted with 500 Ibs. to
the' ne-e over urouud t renr ed with 100 Ills. per acre
-un increased uroflt of ubout 150 PCI' cent

Laad .... rertlli zed at a eoet, ot

Spor eeee and yielded 7S bushel e , untert.1i-

1Z.ed llrd. fielded 83 bush!lo per ec ee ,

'i'culting thh 11 Ute In.lorm(l,Ucn de-

I ...

• D'ept.P CHICAGO, ILLINOISU. S. Yards
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An Opportunity
No field of endeavor today offers so mu'ch to ambi.

tious, successfUl men as salesmanship. 'rhe live wires in
every line of business are the men who sell things •

The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of
fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and commis
sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase
their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is
not essential. With our offer an incQme is assured for
�nyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort
expended. Weare anxious to explain our proposition to
responsible men.

Agency Division
'

Farmers Mail and Breeze
800 Jack.oft St"eet Topeka, KanIa•.

iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIDlUUIlHUlIlIlIllllllllllllI!lIlllIlIllIIlIllllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllllIllIlIIl1IIIlll!lImllllllllllllUlIlilIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllffii
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Seed With the Personal
Gnarantee oltbeWorld's

Biggest Grower
HERE IT IS: I personally Guaran

tee e very pound of my seed to be
pure. sound. cleun Sudan Seed. abso
lu tely tree from foreign weed OJ' gras8
seeds. I guarantee that everv pound
ot 11l�� seed was grown by me. or
under my pcrsonnl supervision. Every
bag lagged: "Properl)' In spect ed and
Passed," In addition to my own guar
antee.

Signed DEE TURNER.

The Season's lowest Price
olAmerlea's Porest Safest Seed
There Is plrl1tr of doubtful seed on the

mllket. but PURE-renlb' pure-e-guaranteed
PURE seed is source. You han' no time to
Jose If )'OUore aaiog to put In some of tbts
wonderful I1a)" crop thls year. I splil with
no mtddte-men, commtsston men or ulfsme••
You get Ibe whol... le price If you buY direct
from Qle.

SpeeialRedneed Prlees
!:r����l��u'�I�� ::::I� M.sO
�re��l'<���.e!��e.r��••••••••••• $2.10
�� �r Lrb�''-:--:�:.�·..�.��� 30e
��� l:r L:'�:��:. �'..�. ��� ISe
Th... PI1.,.. are for calb_od 80 duL

Pluba TIme Is AI Band
Seed Is Goa, Fast

It'. time 10 plaOI Just a. 800n as the
around Is thoroushly warmed up. .April 1A
to 15tb Is Dol 100 early In Tuai and Ot1&
bom.. Orders are pour!nlr In ••e1')' day. I
will continue 10 nn Ihem ., theae 61re_1)o
low prices With GUARA.!>'TEED PURE -.I
a. 10.,. as the IUPPIy 1.110. but I CA:'� NOT
auarantee tbe supply Indel1nlte]y.

"'kle1,Felder lB' SaDl,leFree
It by aDY ehance you don'l Imo.. an ahol4

Sudan. WT1te for IIIJ Information booklet,
.apeclal offer folder aDd FREE oampl.. It
:rou "ould be lure to h..e your seed In time
for plant!nlr. doo't dela7_t 10ur order III
no_

.-.�-.... Hoisington
Seed Bouse
Write for eaWoll

�

of
Garden, Field, Grass and
Flower Seed..

Oebs GraID Ce.
....'a"oa. --

THE

Use

FARMERS ANDMAIL

Best Seed You Can G'et I

�apper Corn Club BoY' Should Give T�em.elve. Every Chace To W"m
BY s. G. HANEY

THE first essential to the production old fields, bring up some new Boil. This
of 100 bushels of corn to the aero, is deep plowing should be done in the fall,
seed t1mt has the power to produce so tha.t it may have the action of the

that nmount=-sced that fs in the habit frost to put it in shape for the next
of mnking big yieldS. Get the best crop. Land does not need to be plowed
seed available of the vnriety suited to deep cvery year, but every three or four
your locality. Be certain of the gar- years, an attempt should be made to
minating power-s-thnt not only will it plow deeper and bring up some fresh Boil.
sprout but that it sprouts strongly, and Fall or winter plowing is more essen
will be nble to make a strong, vigorous tial in the humid sections than in the
plnnt; Buy your seed on the cob un- ,dr.ier because air cannot penetrate a soil
less you have confidence in the party that is wet aB it does a dry .one, and
you are buying. of. the action of the elements of the air
The soil fertility, or plant food eon- upon the elements of the soil iB very

dition cannot be remedied so easily as essential in liberating or elaborating
the chango from 11001' to good seed. If plant food-making rt available for· the
your "furrows have begun to complain," crops. If you lise the lister, list the
it means that you have not been a land deep in the fall, and then split
faithful husbandman, and the punish- the ridges more shallow in the spring.
ment is weeds and poor crops. Barn- There is more surface exposed by listing
ynrd manure is the most valuable and than by plowing, hence listing gives a
least appreciated farm product. The better advantage for weathering than
barnyard manure must be put back plowing. Listing is not adapted to the

humid seetlons nor to low lying cold
lRnds.·

.

Fall or winter plowed or listed land
should be disked or harrowed as soon
as weeds begin to grow to conserve the

=moleture, and put the soil in -eondttion
for planting. Plowed land �ust be
thoroughly disked and harrowed' imme
diately before planting, to put the soil:
in the- best possible shape for the corn "

to start:
.

As to planting, the essential thing is
to get two good strong purebred grains
of corn to every 12% square feet .of
ground. An occasional hill with one
stalk, and as many with three iB not
a great objection. This can be accom

plished. only by using a carefully graded
seed corn-the smallr; thin and large" I'd II:N

'.
. "" .- "

��:fe�ati;i��l ::;�nfr:;e;la�et�:!:�ef:�; 'ul WI I> Url,rll'
calibrated. The planter should be test- luyT,.II.F'lIh Iro.na Ih. a�.uft"\ed before planting time,'

•. _
�

on the land. Our soils which had fertil. The corn plant will not thrive among .

-I. C.I·. SI.r.a,1 ,.

-

'.ity for more than 100 crops are begin. ,weeds nor in a hard packed dry soi!. •
_

ninl! to complain after 30 or 40. The The object of cultivation is to keep the' which Is handy for tlie nurserim�n" but.
fertility has not been judiciously used. soU in proper condition -for the growth hard. on,-the treea and planter. _Y_IIDI{
"7 h b dth 'ft t tu e' !J're......peelaltT; they cost one-haU:le••... c ave een spen n sana r B of the corn. The weedB will all get and are surer to &,row and do belter.bank account. rooted up in· properly cultivating tlie Non-bearln. RU8slan lIIulberry 8bat1e"tr�e.'
Of the essential elements of fertility, com. It is not so essential as to how' from 8 to 8 n., Catalpa 8pecloaa, the Posf
it h h d t h T;ree, 60c p.er hundred, post,pald; Send-III rogen, p osp orus an po as , are deep or how shallow or how often the toda),- tor Free FruIt Book. It givesusually first overdrawn, and in the order corn is cultivated, as it 'is that it is price. and much' valuable Informat;jon.

named. Nitrogen seems to produce the cultivated when it needs it. Especially,growth and phosphorus makes the ear a;fter every heavy rain the:soil is packedform, and potash keeps the plant and should be stirred as Boon as dryhealthy. Too much nitrogen makes all enough. Cultivation must continue dur-
, ..stalk, and no ear, as is 'often seen on ing the whole growing season-and not _

.

feed lots. But corn yields heavily after stop wi·th the "third" or "fourth" time' S d
.

Gclover, alfalfa, cowpeas or beans. This
.over, The larger varieties especlally, U an ''''as·sis because these crops can get nitrogen must be.eultlveted with one horse after • '

from the air. They also go deep into the com is too big for the two horse
the soil and bring up stores of fertility cultivators.

'

which are left when the roots. die. �o
A liard baked. crust should never bethere are two ways of get�ing plant allowed to form in the com field untilfood-by manures and by growing Ie·

guminous crops. The old corn fields af�r the. com is in the roastin� ear. I

must be given a change to some legumin- believe m. shallow close cu tivatioD

ous crop-s-alfalfa, clover, cowpeas of' while the com is yo�, and deepe� and

beans. They must be rotated-not farther from tJle hilla al the COrD sUB
grown in one crop all the time. To older.

change from corn, to wheat, oats, rye,
barley or timothy is of. very little ben·
efit-there must be a crop of the pea or

bean fa.mily in the rotation, and the A lltle 'boy of 5-;;; lnTited to a cllfi· ISSOUa.oftener the better. When we grow le- dren's 'Party. Th,e next da.y he waB giv- .JI(,f

gumes we get two crops, the one we har- lng an account of the ,fun, and' said that' Bra'ncl
vest, and the nitrogen, left in the soil each of the visitors bad contributed a

••••,.."EE'D� _

for a crop of corn, oats or wheat that !lOng, a recitation, or . musio for the 1III111!1IIIIII1!III
'follows. pleasure of .the rest. 8peaIaJI7 BeIeat.d..a TeatecJ 'BeediI,'1IIIi#ed to

. It has been proved that by applying "Oh, f.oor little Jackl" said his YOua�SIDlE BIG CROPS.
improved methods of cultivation alone, mother, 'how very unfortunate I You Welte TODA'I' ,_ oar new U16:c.taIOIr. ......

the yieldB of crops can be doubled. .As' could do nothing amusing." .I_�'m. CO. 1i:.!:!=�.I="
a rule the farming done in KanBas iB no. "Yes, I could, mother," replled �e
more tha·n half done. young hopeful. "I stood llP and salcJ..Jny
First we m'Q,st plow deeper on our pr.ayers."
------__._,_--�------. "'SEEDS !��:�.This Enters, You in the Contest J'Ie1i1anUJowarSiled. Wri�l:

� arden,

ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 JACKSON mE1ll'1'. TOPEKA. KAN. DAVID 'HAR,DI'E'SEED CO'.
, ·aalla., T.x_ .

Please enter me In the Por their 11111 catalo&, And prioe Hat-I. WlIl be

Best Acre Yield ot Corn contest. mailed tree. !dentlol1. tbla paper. ,

Best Acre Yield ot Katlr contest.
Capper Girls' Tomato contest.

"I"'e 'Won before and_ I'm aolna back."

.,·Why Pay More '

When you can '&,et the b1!at native aeed
of laat aeaaon'" crop, clieaper than rn-'
terlor &'radea at 'more money. No-John-
80n graBS or other perennIal leeds. All'
grown on our prIvata farm•.under per-'
aonal luparvl.lon and In.peoled. lIIa
turee anywhere In 76 'days. Otflolal ger
nilnatlon teat 80 per oant. or about 16·
per oent above avera&,e. WI. 14 over' bu. I
Use II or 8 lb. per acre: Less than 60
,lbs. a,oe•. 8:9 �bl. or more 2Gc, lb., _'t

AlIlCRlfJA.:N OBAlN • 8BBD CO..
'.

- 'BI DOl(8do, KalDas.Little Jack'. Put

. . -

My name 1s ••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : •••••.••••••••••••••••••••.

P.O. or R. F. D •.•..•.•...•.•.••••••••• ·

••••.•••••.•••••••••••.. ,. ..•••• , •••

1-

My age Is : .. -

-•..•.•

Properly '1I1ed aDamailed .. dlreeted, thl._blank eDtitle. the .Ipel' to
the full beDen.. o. the club aDd eODtNt, without :farther. Dotlce or 'OI'DlAUt)'.

...'

I
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Comlaht 1918
.., tile F........ r·. Booll Co.

:-Hew till U. 8. D'lI&rtm.1i1 of A,rloulture la·

t- wh••t )'1.1. 5 to 10 bu.�." ,., .m'
-

..";.,to knew .p. �llht Ih. 111•• 1.. of rour

-H,. to .. lilt ere lIIal wllheta•• dreulht 1Ielt'
-H.. te a..... ·1 pur ow. H.d·wh.at
.._ .fter )'I.r'
-Th. e••m"'·"', wh••t .n. bow to oom..t them'
-Wh.t .re the bell eOli. for oorn?
-WII.t are thl' lIe.t ",.thod. of f..dlnl oor.'
-How to eofeot tile ere,. th.t ..... pur 1011
In be.t oondltlo.' •

-Hew t. lre,w ••ilr "'i_.' ",.k. •. 'Iot ' ..
..onl)' .t In

-How to arow 800 lIa.hell ....ol.t_ .., aore'
-Whal varl.t)' of hI)' IOntaln. lre.tllt feedln.
;.:;,;LU:.' Vlirl.tj- of hO I..,.. the .011 I. be.t
IOn.lI\o.' .

-W".t .�III)' of hi)' wlt....ttand. droUlht be.tt
--H.., to kill we.d. lIulokl), willi h... work. .t
.......... n.. '·

.

=::;:.r .rew -- .'.' .....,.,. tllelll for •••

-HIt!!!·to I.......11... for .re,,", Winter •• 1••,
-How to build tile kind of .110 )'IU wa.U

-=� ::'�J" oalVl••t t .n•.•t .re.t.
-H.".to tre.t'!lftf)' II k d knnwn to

-::':':: .,"Iialll,' f..d HI.. mlillt
-Hew t. f.ed all II.. .Ieek .t .H ..... Indor
all ",.ltlo.. .... 'or .n pu........,

-How to IIIWt tlle- pre...,' In:HdI to .11" for•

,riat"t IIfOflU .

-Hew to o.re- for th. bull. the ..,In _. Ute

-::.:w ':aH'_d' ... tile un�NfI"bh .nl _
, -fl':- ::r� liiali IIIlIk '... 111 tfJe , .

��':r f:'1Ilt�1I a _d ..·oow frem • poor"on.......

:.,..:::!'':u '\�r" loed hone Ire. • JOOI' olit ....

'-How to fin .. the oh.....t· Of .11 1I0ne ration,'
-HD� ia •• llDt tI,. breed of h... th.t will lit

�ou tile ....tett ""lItt '

'-Hew til' rat.. .h fOr ..Itte_tor _It
'-HeW to •• 1111.1 du••'
....Wbt .,. tile. Iteat dl.I.......t"
-What .re the bell pu".tlyn. flli' ••1...1.,
-What .n til' lllit ,to•.IOI f,,� a.l",all? •

-WlMlt h'lo. of .",tlte In h_ ,I.. tl!
-H.., to ·ft. .at _. til. h_·. tIIt� ..u..
I.....oatte.' -

-It.. to .......nt. "". I. lie,...,
-H_ to oure artbbl.. In a horN'
-Hew to '"II �.... for Uholt g.ln.'
-How to tre.t 'dl...... .f h....... pr.... II)' tbt
....tnt """..rI.,. 1ft A..iiaa'

-How It, 1IIIeIt',ew" In.'
-Ho. to 1Ift ""I ..

·

'
'_'ew .. ( ,..... H..te'-
-How to feed f., 'Wlater ...., .

-How te nl.. ,dIllO. turkoy" .......IDlO."
'-Hew�to ,,� ._ .ltall frolll til. MI"
."'\'.... ta� *,Ia _1II11Y II'
';"'How 'Ie JtIit' .IX ..h••• • fli1l1lnnt

· �H.I) to ...." I t•• ,Nil tor ..th .row·
Inl If .olo.. r. v.tob........ aIIII iItb..•

11I.lIIlaa '
. -

,

-HIW, ti".., ,1.00ullthla If til. .... ..........
the ,hi' fro.. 584 poundi of oUHd Ita)' to

'-�::':��':' t. pet u .xtra ..... of .-
...' )'Iar tr... ..oh .0,.... t.. per y.., troll
.....b.... If oattle. "2 from ...b h..'

-Haw to .ali•• ,I••t .ul.U
-How to Win ... 11111 IINutll'

.

_ -Hew, to kll, _ fer prIItMl ......" '.

-Wh.t gral. .ro.. lint 0. IIOGrot! ..�t
-Wb.t 1I.lu.IlIe field e"lI lroWi o...II too .....
.... 'too 'ff)'

.

for ...." a, IIrD' .

-Wb'a! ....Ii.ble III)' thrlvII .. JOor. ...., ...
�·..II" ,

-What wild hI)' often, lorI.t. thl III...... ""'"
.nd I. pr.f_. to tlmotti)"

-Haw te �t .11 ••�.III of 'Ular "ell'
.

-WIt.t ,,1 1111 IIQ �"".·1INt I.' I.w. •.....
, ,-;�..rr:�. IInt.lIrOutII relllll•••n...Ia.....

hI)' )'.t··lat ..._UIId' for til. 'f)' "lion.'
-Haw to ,rid pall.NI ·II'� ......... If .......

...,,1.10.. Ito, 1 ,

...

.,
"""How lillie d.ull,", the ,Ield of hI)"·

-Wllat. "Iuabl. II.. f...
·

,trOWi .a light. IIlid)'
or ......1"-..11. 'too ._ f., ...ny other 0"",

-Wh.t "Iu.llie Ito. food do ho.. h.rve.t tti... •

-:::.". 'Irew 275 t; 1000 ,,"alii...., valu.ble
bel food·.."r ..,.,

.

-How to m.o an. ure k.... 20 to SO ho•• frolll
Gotobe" t. �un.'

-What I••n oxcellent lub.tltute fo, oorn In f.t·

_':,�I: :::·; we' .....I.ljy welf OR 'f)' '011"
-What oxo I •• ly ,al,uabl. ".... II' ....01.11)'

. '"lr.lIl. In �rlll..en.t p.llun.'
-What .nn I•. "DlDI.lly •• 1...... to IOIII.na'
-Wh.t are the I vital faot. t. lon.ldor In rot.·
tl'" If ,II'OP"

-How to be ,"re you are k..plnl onl), pylnl
-�h':""'IMI .nd bitt' WI)' to kll, milk from
..uri..'

-How. t. m.u an Ixp•••I.. orea", IIp.rator PI)'
for ltll'" . .'

-Ho.w t. t.t th"lreatllt profit ,oul at �1I't"
·-Wh.t to look f.r· an� ·wh.t to look out for Iii
b),ln. or ·Ialldl•• a .11.1

,-"vlten I. tit. ,bit! tl ..e to feed '.011 to �'m.nlnuil.,
.

'<" •

,l,...H_ muoh' ,roteilt I. t�.re In pial. be.... -oat�.
oorn. 'cotton...d' .; , .

-What ar. oommerelal f..dlng lIufh "'ade fro.."
,-H.w to tell wlHln oottonllDd ..eal II fnth lind

pure? .

-

.;0"
, f

'-Whli! ,.... lOll ... lood I...tlv. to .anlmal"
'-How t. fe'd 10--" .t•. prodilee ",on IIIIU
-How to fetid 10 a. to III.�' y.unl anlm.I'trow'

·
....Th. 'oli.'illlI wI)' t., put aRliII.l. In mirket
...1i::It��:h 'Inla I.' riqulred' to�'I.cN.'"

.

.

, � �.,!.t 11!O-: poIIad. In welghtt

Let 300Agricultural Experts HelpYou Double
Your Profits This Year-Over 20,000 Farmers Al
ready Use This Book-Sent to You For 5 Days' In
spec�ion- Mail The-Coupon Now.

Enclosed Is money order for Cyclopedia. Would
not bo without It for $IO.OO.-A. A. Auif)'.
Autryvlll.. N. C.

Very Book He Needed
I h..." ....mlned It and It Is the '0" booll I

need tor IDJ7 form work. "nclooed find checll for
.ame.-Bow..an Barrier. MI. PI....nt. N. C.

Cannot Be Without It
Find. after looking It over. Ihat I cannot be

without • copy. Enclosed Is n1)l checl<. Th...
you for Ietllna me know of such 0 valuable boole.
-E. L. Fra.. r. Fr...r Farm,. F.I,ho... All.

.

Always Wonted Such a Book
Have been wnltlng t.0 obtnln such a book tor

a 10na: time. Am tmclo81l1g P. O. Money order
10 pay tor sonle.-G. I. Alklnl. Saginaw. Mloh.

AlwOY8 Go To It First
II Is coming to b. the first book to whtch we

turn, when we are answerltll ttle numerous Ques
tions which our farmers submit to uB.-John A.
Wld.I... Dlnclor, Utah Experlmenl Slatlon.-

Couldn·t Buy It Bock
As a reference book It seems almost Indlspen

soble. I certainly would not take tbe money It
colts for It.-Dr. C. W. Ovl.tt. O.hkDlh. WI..

Every Farmer Can Understand It
It t. a b.lp to the plnlnest farmer. as well .1

to the most learned in the science of agriculture.
-Soulhern Alrlculturl.l,

U8eful to Every Fonner
Cannot faU 10 Ire found useful 10 every farm·

er's IIbrary.-Dlnol.r Ch... E. Thorn.. Ohio
Aarl. SI.tlon. .

Worth 1Ilan;y Times Its Vost
The Cyclopedia Is the best allflcultural booll I

have ever read. I would not be without.m) copy
for many tlDles Its cost,-I. S. Shankln. Prln.
P.rt Royal Agricultural Sohlli. Seauf.rt. N. C.

H08 Never O1lne to It In VoID
Bave had freQuenl o",caslon to cons1i1t It upon

a l'ariet7 of subjects and at no' time have I loue.
to It In vatn. It should be In the library ot

SO.CRopp's··Calc·'·ulator Fre'e e.e" prollfesstve former In the collnl".-D�. T .

C. Atkilln. Dean of the W. Va. Coli... of A,rl. ;
OverHer of the N.tlon.1 Orant•• nd Maller W.
Va. Sto.. Ora.ge.

To induce you to send the 'coupon at once. we have Up to Expeetotlons
Ileclded to make this extra special offer, We were recently The Cyclopedia hos certalnl1' come UP to..IIIY
a'ble fo buy. at an unexpectedly low price, a very large .num- expectations. I am encloslnll p'a:vmenl tor oame.

ber ot the famous Ropp's Calculator. cloth-'bound copies. -T. AlbertIan. Alma. Mloh.
which

.

sell regularly for 60 cents, We wUl send one copy P08slnc on the. Good New8
IVbsolutely free with your Cyclopedia. whether It ,be amorocco Pleas. find check enclosed for Cy. ...bound .or cloth Ibc;mnd copy. provided we hear from you ctoped.... I sUlliest that YOll

w�rlt.
....

before the supply Is exhausted. to IDJ7 brother. I think he would
It you have ever seen Ropp's 'Calculator. you will realize certolnly be Inl"rosled.-D. THEwhat an opportunity. this Is. It 'contains 160 'pages and F . .Del.n.y. Polty. WI•.

tells Instantly the price of any quantity ot grain at any ",- F1R.MER'Sprice per bushel-number of 'bushels contained In anyweight-number of 'bushels In a carload-number (If ,bUShels . BOOK COIn a wagon bed-cost of stoock, produce. merchandise. cotton. *'feed. etc.. at any price In any quantity-capacity of corn

/"
as Unlo. Sq. New York•crl'bs. granaries. cisterns. bins. tanks. wells. etc.-figures •

Interest for :vou on any -amount at any percentage-tells I enclose $4.50 for which sefidshort cuts In adding! subtracting. multiplying. dlvldlng-' � me, prepaid. a Morocco leatherhow to prove your f gures are correct-In short It

tellS/. 'bound copy' of the Farmer's Cyclo-the correct answer to practically every problem that may come up. pedla of Agriculture on 5 days' appro-Mall the coupon n!lw, The Farmer's ·Cyclopedla of Agriculture val. If I am not satisfied I will return themust st:ll itself to you. or return It to us and we return your�. 'book and you are to return my money In full.money In full, Mall coupon now. betore you forget. Addl'ees-

r....�.The F,almer's Book ·Go. :;:ddr:=���:::::::::::::::::':::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::.�, ,

State ...•................... , R. F. D, , Box , ..

NOTE: 'If you want the cloth bound edition send <?nly $3.60 .with th�•
coupon. 60c Ropp's Calculator free wl,th elthel' edition.

THIS
mammoth book-the Farmer's Cyclopedia of Agriculture-Is

universally recognized to be the most valuable single book for
tarmers ever printed In English. It Is an Immense volume of
619 pages. with over 700 Illustrations. More than 20.000
farmers use It to help them solve every problem. In It Is con
densed-s-tn clear. easy-to-understand language-all the Informa

tion about better-farming methods which has cost the United States
Government tens ot millions ot dollars to" gather.

There are so many ways in which this book helps you-makes and
eaves money for you�that It is hopeless to try to describe It· in such
short space as this. Suppose you are not sure that you are planting yourwheat rtght, or that you are using the right khid of seed. "or that you
are treating your soil right. You look the matter up In the Cyclopedia.and you are set absolutely straight by the experience of the world's
greatest experts.- Suppose your crops are endangered by pests-how can
.you kill them quickly? Look It up in the Cyclopedia. There may be onellttle thing wrong with your method of planting. or plowing. or culti
vatlng,,'or harvesting your corn, or some other crop. Why take chances?
Why not know positively that every step you take is right? Let the
Cyclopedia gU1de you. as it guides over 20.000 others. In the column
at the left we show a few out of literally thousands of 'questfona it answers.

Like Havl'ng an Exp.riment
Station i'n Your Own ,Home

ThIs Is Dot a book of opinions. It Is a book of facts through and
through-facts grounded upon the widest experience. 'It is not merely
valuable to -beginners; the oldest and most experienced farmers are those
who get the most benefit from It. Just think-it gives you the kernel
of thousands of books about all phases of farming. dairying, stock
raising; poultry-raising, etc.-books that would cost hundreds of dollars
to buy. More-It culls the meat out of all the thousands of bulletins
-Issued ,bY; the United States Department of 'Agriculture . and the St.'tte
Experiment Stations. These bulletins are so numerous' they would fill
your home from cellar·to garret; it would take you forty years to read
them. Yet llere. in this one, book, you .get the meat of all they contain .

There Is not space here ,even to begin to mention the names of the greatagricultural eX'perts who .contrlbute their kn()lwledge to this great work.Thel'e are over 300 ot them. They are the kind of men who would tell younothing that wa. not alt.olut'el,. pl'Oved. There Is not a statement In thewhole 619 pages that Is not 'backed ,lily the most !practical and scientificexperience. .

JUllt think ,what a remarka:ble book this must 'be when Professor TenEY'Ck. formerly of the Kansas Agricultural 'College, Director Wldstoe of theUtah Experiment Station. Director Thorne of the Ohio Experiment Stationspeak of It In such terms. (Read what .they say In the colu·mn to the right.)When thousands 'Of farmers. when the best agricultural experts, when themost res'PonslJble agricultural JOUrnal!!. praise a book with such overwhelmingenthusialtm-surely you owe It to yourself to look over that 'boo·k. at le..to

Examine Book 5 Days Free
.Money Back If You Don'tWant to' Keep It

.

The 'priCe' of 'this· great w()rk Is only U.50-lbound in ne'w morocco leathertthat will pl'eserve the book Intact for 100 years. We also have a number OIthese 'books bound in cloth Which we are selling for $3.60.. This edl tlon is
exactly the same as the U.�O edition. except that It hasn't the fancy binding.

. Let us send either 'book to you-all charges ·pr�pald�for Inspection. Keep itfive days; look It over; see whether or not it will help you make 'and save
more money. If 'at the end of 6 days. you t,,�l you can afford to do without
It. simply send It back and we will r6turn your money. Cut out the coupon'now'; you take no risk of losing anything. since we guarantee that you will
not lose anything 'by dealing '':I'lth us.

What Users Sa,
Every Fonner Needs One

cellc�� b���: hl�SI����lt t(o r��o::!'trll�dll��n:: :rnev�";
progressive fllrmer.-A. M. Ten Eyak. Formerly
Prol. In Kan.a. State Agricultural College.

Bunks With the Bible
It ouahl to tnke Its pluce by tho side of I·he

Dible and Webster's Dletlonnry. three books that
ure utmost incllsJ)(1118l1ble In evory well-ordered
rural home.-Modern Farmer.

Uost Valuable
Thts 18 one of the moat valuable books tile

Amcrtcnn Fnrmer hue ever had placed In hla
hunds,-N. Y. Tribune Farmor.

A Godsend
This new book Is a godsend to Ihe tanner. It

i8 the best Ringle volume ever prepared for farm ..

ero.-Ohlo Farmor,

The One Best Book
. It we could orford to OWJl but one book on
fanning, we would seiect thls.-New En,'anil
Farmor.

Best Book lie Ever Saw
It Is tho best book "f It 8 kind I bave Itell.

The accounts nrc concise. the i1lu8tratlons 10od •.
the index comprehenslve.-franklln Sherman,
Stat. Entomol.gl.l. R.lelth. N. C.

Has No Equal

.u�J�ct�, r�e�a:,oic�f'��kcclt bg�: a�o �r.t��!��
M. Stull. R.o.... ler. N. Y. .

Worth ,10.00
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Boys, end Girls Grow ,Pigs
Contest Held By farmers At May Day Creates Much Interest

-

llY FHANK A. HAllE,
Leonnrlh'llle, Ii:nn.

WB conducted some contests for the

bovs and girls of this section IU8t

:,'ar. The contest that proved to be
the greatest success was the pig-feeding
contest. Of the Hi boys uud girls who
entered the contest, 11. finisij£'ll. All 11

of these contostauts had their pigs 011

exhibition at the instltutc held nt l\Iay
Day last November.
'the pigs all had been weighed Juno

1, and the total time of the contest
was It)5 days. The boys nnd girls se

lected their pigs somctimc ill Muy, but
thev ga ve them no extra ell re until the
contest started June 1. The average
weight at that time was 40 pounds.
N-on,' of the pigs were more thn.n 7%

month, old when the contest closed.

Every one of these pigs WHS a splendid
exn.mple of' what cure a nd proper feed

ing will do in adding weight to healthy
animal". It is ecrtu iuly remarkable for

boys and girls to be a'ble t.o transform
little pigs into 350 pound hogs in less
thn 11 six months.
This contest was interesting and prof.

Itable for everyone of the contestants.
Cash prizes were given to thc owners

(If the three pigs that mn de the best

gains, and a pocket knif'« was given to
each of the other contostnnts. 'I'he

nnmus of the boys and ghls, and the

gains tha.t their pigs made Irom June 1
to November 13 are as follows:

){"I'\'ln Tt tc h te r .... , .. , .. , ... ,.

HUI'I'Y Carlson ••••............•
Paul Lar-son .•.••.......•.....

Roland Hahe .

'Nlnu Ancha rrt ...•............•
Georgia Btethour .......•..•...
Yu ljeu n Bre t nou r ....•..•..•.•

SUsie '"VoHenbul'gcl' •..••..•.•..
Ft oyd 'Votrenbal'gel' •.....•.•.•
Ernest l','luL�chlel' •.............
HOWU1'd Osbourn ••••.• ' .•..•..

303
HOO
229
2�8
2U)
::15
�13
205
204
lG9
lOG

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounus
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

The pigs winning first and second
prizes mn.de an avcrugu da ily gain' of
1 45·100 pounds from March 20 to June
1, lind an average daily gain of 1 83-100

pounds during the 165 days of the con

test.

If any farmers' institute wishes to
conduct an luterestlng contest, they can

do no better than to make it a llig.feed
ing contest. Here are the rules that
we used in 0111' contest last year:

1. Any boy 01' girl bctween the ages of 8
and 14 yeurs Is eligible.

2. Contestants must enter and have pJg
selected before 'tI'Iay 1. ..

3. Contestants should select a pig that
was nu-rowed between l\1arch 20 and April 20.

4. Pig ,viii be weighed June 1 by two dis-
Interested parties.

..

5. Corneat CIOSl'S In November nnd will 'be
fa I' g rea test gain arrer J line 1. PrIzes:
Fh'Sl, $3: se cnnd, $125; th lrd, rsc,

Small Tractor For Farms
BY A. P. YERKES

To attempt to define the status of
!1 maciline which is undergoing so rapid
II process of development 3S "the farm

tr!Jctol' is difficult, as its status

('hungl's with cach improvement or

Jllodifi('a tion. Eighteen months ago the
farm tractor was a compamtively large
lind expcnilivc outfit and might truth·
full�' ha,'c l)('en said to have no place
in the operation of the medium sizc<1
farlll of, the general type. Now, �ow·

ever, th· t,vpe of tractol' most pl'omi·
Jlcnt and apparently most ill demltnd

h�' the farmer is II smull, low-priced
outfit, capaule of pulling from two to
four plow uottoms, nnd with belt ca·

paei t? sufficient to opera te any of the
laa('llines comlllonly lIsed on the aver·

ag"l' far111.
The�e small tractors are of simpler

ccn:;tl'lIctiou tha II the la I')!e ones. )'Iost

The 11. Uo�· .. IIlId l;lrl" \\'h,,, 'I'ook Port

Itell ,
'I'helr J·lg.. At the A';nulli

of them have only one drive wheel and

usually only one speed forward and one

reverse, thus ,eliminating considerable

gf:aring, including the differential gears.
At the same time they permit the

hitching of a two-bottom gang plow
directly behind the center of draft of
the machine, something which was im·

Jlossible to accomplish with a wide
tractor having t\VO drive wheels -with·
out causing side draft or running the
tractor partly on the plowed land.
The mechan ical fea tures are not so

impol'tant from the farmet's vh:nvpoint,
however. as its low pri(Je. The average
farm already -has as large an invest·

ment an acre for power a8 conditions
will justi fy, and the. puroChase of a

tl'llctor which would not displace its

moncy equivalcnt in other powcr would

he unwisc. As a tractor's working life
in years is usually ollly about half that
of a Ilorse, it is evident that it should

displace pr)lctirnlly double its value in

horses, if it llisplaces no I other source

A Itelllarkllhie De,'el,olllllent HaB '1'nken Plnce 'Vlth 'the Smeller Truetor.. It�
'eently, Whlcli lin .. lliade a Great ExtcDlllon in '1'belr Uae l'o,... lble.

of power. As a. rule, however, the
small tractor will take the place 'of a

stationary engine for operating the var

ious farm .mach inus, and the difference
in the cost of such a stutlouary engine
and a small tractor is slight; so it will
1I0t always ha ve to displace horses to

any great extent. to justify its pur
chase.

Judging by data already obtaiued, in
a atudy of the small, low priced farm
tractor, it is safe to predict that it will
soou command, 011

•
the ground of

economy, a permanent place on the
a verage farm. The degree of success

which will be attu.lned with a tractor

depends very largely on its operat.ion
and the general management of the
farm work to utilize it to the greatest
advantage. Like every machine, its
value is increased by being W01'll out as

rapidly as possible in profitable \v01:]<,
ue the interest charges are thereby reo

duced, and depreciation is reduced to
a minimum. The work of the farm

should, therefore, be planned to use the
tractor wherever practicable and to

dispense with as .many horses as pos
sible. As the tractor' will be capable
of doing practically all the plowing 011

the a verage farm, the number of horses
which must be kept will depend largely
UpOIl the amount of cultivation to be

done, for which' the tractor is not

adapted. Where tile tractor is used the

cropping system should be planned to
reduce this kind of work to a minimum.

How to Raise Orphan Colts
BY A. S. ALlllXANDER.

In case the mare dies or has no milk
the foal may be raised on cows' milk,
if the attendant oonducts the work pa·

tiently and intelligently. Choose the
milk of a cow tha.t has recently calved,
preferably one which gives milk low in

butter-fat, as mares' milk, while rich
in sugar, is pOOL: in fat. Sweeten the
milk )\'ith molasses 01' sugar and dilute
with warm water. Give a little of this

prepared milk at short intervals from a'
scalded nursing bottle and large rubber

nipple. Be careful to keep the bottle
and nipple scrupulously cl�an.. Add an

ounce of lime water to each- pint of the
prepared milk and allow half 'a cupful
once an hour at first.
'As the foal grows, g!Jldually increase
the amount of milk fed and lengthen
the intervals between meals. In, a few,
days food may be given six times a day'
and, later, four times daily. The foal
will soon learn to drink from a pail, if
allowed to suck the attendant's fingers,
at first.

.

Until the Dowels move freely, give
rectal injections night and morning. If
the foal scours at any t.ime give two ,to
four tablespoonsful of a' mixture of
sweet oil and pure castor oil shaken up
in milk, and stop feedingmilk for two or
three meals, a,Howing sweetened warJIl
water and-lime water instead. Let the
foa:l lick oatmeal as soon as it will eat
and gradually increase the amonnt and

add wheat bran. In five or six weeks

some sweet skimmilk may be given and

the amount gradually incrAP.sed daily
until, in three months or so, it may be

giyen freely; three times a da:Y in place
of new milk. The foal at tillS a.ge also

will be 'eating freely of grass, grain and
bran.
At all times supply pure cold drink

ing wuter. Let the foal I'un out in a

lot or grass paddock for exercise. Ac
custom' it to be handled daily. Feed
small quantities of nutritious food

often, keeping all food vessels clean, and
the foal should thrive and develop well ..
Remembt!r that a colt should at 'all
times be adequately fed so as to develop
it per.fectly. Practically half of the

full weight of-a horse is gaine!l during
the first 12 months of its life. If
,stunted: during

,

this period the colt
never develops properly; it therefore

pays to feed, generously.
The "hired man" problem al"\yays is a

serious one on most farms. No one

likes to go out on a cold morning and

dig fodder out of 'a snolV bank. Neitge'l'
do cattle relish feed which is covered
with snow"and ice. 'fhe use of the silo
will make the feeding more conveniel1t,
reduce the I!-mount- of labor required for
winter feeding, add succulence to the
ration and increase the profits.
With the present prices for feed no

farmer' can afford to waste any; ..
all

feeding should be done carefully and

int�11igently.

--
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Write toda.y for OUI' catalolJUe and_
of natural tolar POlt flardl, from real

Ehotographa. ahowlng our Bterhe....AD�����::er;:-�:!����lt::��f:,':!.t���
quarts the eeme summer and fall. Yom

�R'Ii"1I �rl�d�Oaal�;;:1�;k�.Xo��';rd'::rW8��!r� .'
Orlmlo'o Giant ra.dl8h and prbetaktl.
onion seed with catalogue and�
cards, ._11 wlt.hou' charge, It rOG
write al once.
THE GARDNER NURSERY CO.
eo.. Silt. 0..... low.

Sweet Pota�o SeeCl'
S('e� nnd plants in Beason. Varieties: Yellow Jersey.

Yellow Nnnsemond. Red Jersey. Red Bermuda, Blnclt
Spnnlsh', Southern Queen. Early Golden. Vlq_clcs8,

...Prlde
.

of li:UIlSRS. Southern 'Yams. Co.Ufornla Golden.
Red Nanaomond. White Drnetttnn. Yellow

.

Yams.
Bronze, Dooley Yams. NOllcy Hall, PrIde ot Florida.

JOIINSON BROS., WAftlEOO, KANSAS.
.

.

TRENT',S Red TeXas Seed O.ts
, Field and OralS Seed. of all

,

"kind•• Send lor freft Catalos.

Seed Corn :r:E'.££
WHITE·WAGNER SEEIt COMPANY.
Kllfir, cnne nnd nlrntrn seed in eurlond lots or less.

Lending vanettea of seed corn. wrtte fnr prices.
Central Knnena Beed nrc the bc§!. Addl'ess.

_

WHITE·WAGNER SEED COMPANY, BololI, Kan...

Pure BredYellow Seed Corn
�Itlmmoth Droutht Proot, Eurly l\'fonroe. Sunflower.

Hlldreth, Hlnwnthn. Big ylr.lders. grown by me, SIIC

ceestuuv, In Central Kunene tor Pilst 8 venre. wrtte
for prices. A. E. WHITZEL, R. R. II, Sterling. Kan.

SEED CORN Improvotl_, Hlgh-Yleld-
__ Ing etratnj-c-dfreee reom

.

to YOU. Samo groat
of com that wee•

•omuch In demand two yenra 88'0. for catalog'.
Bristow Seed Corn Farm, etmore. l'an.·

TR"EES
B. Locust and R. lI1nllier1'7

• $1.25 per 1000. 2500ncord $1.00;
. 15 Pear '1.00; Premium with

-, every ardor, Oatalogue FREE.

2j/:!- CHANUTE NURSERIES,·CHANUTE,KANS.

The right feed wm dave more

llttle chlck ...- bring them safely
through the first two weeks of
their tiny. downy exllftence. Beware
Of the feeds that.are just made to
sell. Play safe this' year. Save

.

more of your little chicks' by de
manding and getting

Bee Su,ppUes R��lteC!�:J��r. �If
Premium List.

Clemons Bee Supply to., 129 Grand, Kansas tlb.llo_

BUY IT NOW
There is 4 0 m_i) I ion
farm population in the
United States.

.
TheIr

1 9 1 4 crop is, worth
$-9,872,936,000. If only
'$10 were spent for
every' person on the
farm now, instead of·
waiting 'till Spring, it
would put 400,million
dollars into circulation
and give, employment
to thousands who s �_
families are suffering
where factories are idle.

..

-,

"

\
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BY lII.:-1D. 'ZIMMERMAN
White Cloud, Kan.

r

-'_-_

I have found by experience that three
essen.ti�tls in tile rearlng' of hogs, are
necessary. They, are, purebred stock
the best to be had, good' care, and good
feed. It' does noli pay to -breed poor
stock or cross one breed with another.

'

Any of the good breeds will do. The
Duree-Jersey suits me best. Those of
medium length, are � 'be preferred.
From six! gilts and one BOW I raised
66 good pigs last year,
Under the ,head of good care, we

think th� location of' the pen naa much
to do with the nealth 'of the pigs. A
•o�th and e,ast slope is· the best. Plenty
of good saade and windbrpak are D�C'
eSl&ry. I have a wallow cov:ered 'WIth
'brush where I put pure ,water eyery
day_ when .the weather is warqt. ,It .is
Dot best to have running water in the
yard. ,Plenty, of ,she4 room is ,better,
�' not keep. the Sow: up in close quar·
ters, ey ..-length of time.

"

For feed, ear com, tanbge, oran and
shorts make the best combination I
an find. Green feed is cheap but the
risk is great, ,Salt and ,ashes are good.
Keep the' sheds and lo,ts clean. Do not
feed com; milk" or rieb feed to the so�

,

a few days before and, for several days
-after tlie p.igs· come, If, a, 'pig shows ,

aips' of being unwell I drench it wit�
aalts, I&ltpeter and .turpentlne, If, the
herd seems not to be doing well I feed
asafetida. 'The different condition pow.
ders on thjl market have never '·pr.oved
satisfactory to me-� ,Learn to' tell, when
a pig is not wjlU and separate it from
the otller!! a,nd doctor 11) then ana there.,
With these methods. 'I -have had good
s1,lc�ess . fqr, 30 years, wi�h no 1088 to '

s]i:eak of. ..,

------'--

"

, CluCltO DeDlud For Horaes

. You can expect a' big extra profit when you feed your hogs Hog-Joy
uGRO·FASrt'," the new mineral food. I'U let you try it a� my expense to
prove my claims. Nothing like thismineral food has ever before been discovered.
It embodies theresults of years of work done by government hog experts. Hog.'Joy "GRO·FAST" is the missing link in any hog ra(ion. For it furnishes the
missing mineral elements that make hogs grow big and faSt. Best thing you ever
saw for pregnaot sows and growing pigs. The pigs are born big and plump. And
they keep on hustling from the dayof their birth. Often get tomarket amonth earlier•

..

HiiAsT"
T"" ••w .'n_ra' Food. Mail the cou:pon

be low for a free
copy of my new 36-
page Hog Book.
Written by the best

hog experts in the

country. Tells all
about Hog·Joy
"GRO·FAST" and
the entire Hog·Joy
System of Success·
ful Hog Raising.
Gives full particu·
lars and

FREEFeed n. Finest 1101
.ook E.. Printed

MGRO·PAST" farnlabes these mlllslnll'miner.
In a handy and complete form. It takes tile
place of POtaSh, Babes. charcoal. llmestolle.
phosphate, coal. etc.

Co_as. lilt or Wdltla Fill.t

1M. BIaw IItp .. L_F.
This new mineral food should be kept

before your hogs all of the time. Let them
belp themselve� theYlleed it. Theywill
,eat only a little at a time. But that tittle
will make a wonderful difference in their
healt� and economical growth.

,
For Hog·Juy "GRQ..FAST"improves the..

appetite and &ids digestion. It fumishes
the growing or fattening bogwith the min·
eral elements It needs til,", ctll""olgel f,.OfII
0,.4i_,.y feed.. And it fur·nishes these
minerals in the beat way ever discovered.

EIIIY .......... al Pouds 01 Cora
Prof. Carmichael of the Illinois State Ex·

periment Station recently experimented
with a home-made mineral food containing
only a few of the ingredients of Hog·Joy
··GRO-FAST." He found that the addition
of a pound of mineral to It straight corn ra
tion laved .10 pou"ds of CO,.". User. of
Hog·Joy "GRO,FAST" can show even big·
ger savings than this.

'
'

.ot'.....n••r IO.caIIed "_'ck Taaio"
There's no sense 1Il,"doplnll';' your hOlrs with

medlClno whon they are perfectly well.
HOII'.Jor, "GR()'PAST" Is Dot a medi·
cine. or 'stock tomc"ID 811,. lenso of the rtUIllfLU""V*1II�:1word. It Is apure,UDadulteratedmlneral '-"'�-i!!l-!!!.I!!!!!-�-!!!-�-�����'!I-.�,!.�j,!!�j"�-.,-
fool�'I; sold lUlderposltlve analysis. IUld' SICCESSfIL 'HO. 11111,••
there Is Do mystery ormllll'lc about how
It pts rellults. Neither ltI'alllB. coeeea- ,HAIII IDE, Prasiden' I-.Jo, .,lIemtrat" DOl' pasture conta'ln OIlOl!l!'h min- If ••

,

eral food fol' the beat results. HOII'..JoJ' "'11. FIlth IL

Hogs shouldnot be forced to eat a lot of droll'S
with their salt. They need sall alwa71l. but drugs
are of value oulywhen they are sick. All autlwr
;ties recommend that »it H fed'«lamUly. There
Is not one ounce of salt or worthless ftlIer In a
wbole trainload of HOIr·Joy. "GR()'PAST."

Expels Wor..
Dr. Geo. A, Waterman says: "The salts of

Iron are amonll' the best of the worm expellers."
Hog·Joy "GRO·FAST" contains enough
Iron to expel worms promptly and em· -_......
clently. I ll'Uaralltee It to do the work as
well as anythlnll' you can secure. And the
Iron Is a valuable mineral food besides.

10·Da, Free Trial
I don'twant yOU to takemy unsupported testimony

about this wOllderful new mineral food. I want you to
try It Oil your OWD hogs and ")ust watch them Il'O to It,"
They are crazy for Hog·Joy· GR()'FAST," If you want
to learn how to grow your hogs bigger, Quicker and cheaper.
mall the coupon and get full particulars. You can try.HOIr'
Joy "GR()'FAST" 3O�ys atmy expense. Send Today.

..------------�--------..

.abaral Color PIoIuna of
EYe.., Known ......

"Hop

BY WAYNE I?I�SMORE
Chicago, the second.,city in size in the

United States, -is spread oyer a territory
approximately 12 mile!! wide �at the
,widest' part and 27 miles' long. Level
streets, which' for the most part are
well paved make .the city a ROOd one for
tel}m�g. All vehicles,w�et1ier used for
pleasure or business must be licensed.
Binee, the city. obtains considerable rev-.
eiiue flom this source practl,c&lly DO ve-

liMe eseapes registration. '

The Percheron
, Society of America,

through the courtesy of the city collect-
or, bas been furnished 'data sho:win� the that, have used them have found them
number of vehicles· in, use m <lhicago profitable ohly on long hauls, of five
dnring�l.he ,years ended April,SO, 1911" miles or more, where they can be kept
April 30, 1913, and April 30, 1914., The in' conttnuous operation. Short hauls
nu;nmber of one horse vehicles was 40,109 with frequent stops and duties which re-,

-, in'I911, 38,429 in 1913� 'and 38,305 in UH4- quire the vehicle to stand at rest for
The two horse vehicles in use numbered auy length of time are not favorable for
11�O,in 19H., 16,728 in 1913, and 15,851 the use of 'motor trucks and for this
in 1914: There were 331 three horse and reason they have been abandoned by
34' four horse vehicles in use in 1911, 325 firms which tried 'to use them. There
three horse .and 20 fout horse vehicles in is no question but that the use of th�
use in 1913, and, 256 three horse and. 17 heavy truck will increase, but the line
four' horse vehicles in use in 1914. The of work in which it is most efficient
number of motor trucks of, less is the long haul of heavy loads. The
than a .ton capaci\y in use during observation. made by men who are well
the same time was, 436 in 1911, '1,680 informed as to the teaming conditions
in 1913, and 2,488 in 1914. The,..n,umber in Chicago indicat," that there is no

_
of motor trucks of more than a 'ton, ca· likelihood of e. serious reduction in the
pacity in' use du'ripg, these' years wa. demand for high class draft horses.
363 ,in U}lIl, 1,155 in 1913; and 1,759 in
1914., The foregoing, figul!es show a de·
crease ,of 1,804 one horse vehicles, 1,789
two liorse vehicles, 75 three horse'vehic.' "The Breeds of Hogs and How to
�es, and 17 four hO'f1se vehicles; also an Make Them Grow Fast," is the title of
',IDcrease of 2,012 �otor' trucks of less a little book which has just 'been issued
than 'lI. ton capacity and 1,396 motor by the Hog Joy Manufacturing Co. of
truck&,of more than a,ton capacity. , Spr,ingfeld, Ill. This book cOlltain� a
The decrease in one horse vehicles is brief hh,tory' and.a d'escription of all

attriputed to the increasing use of mo· the leading breeds of hogs in the United
tor trucks.of less th;an. a t�n capacity States., It �lso contains a few goodthat a,re adapted to light debvery work. sugg,estlons about how to feed and care
The decrease in two horse vehicles is, for- hogs. The value of mineral matter
attributed, by ,men who are best in. in the ration is given special emphasis.
for.�ed a!! to the t,eam requirements of �Iost hog growers, will find this book
ChIcago, to the elimination of light pairs lllteresting and instructive. Any hog
used: for pleasure purposes. It is esti. grower who is 21 years old can obtain
matlld that the motor truoks and auto. a copy free by writing to The Hog Joy
mobiles Mve taken the place ,of a little System, Springfield, Ill.
more. than 10,000 horSe!;! most of which'
have been used fpr light work. There A�wa:ts pl9;nt the veget.ables so that

d_?es not' 'seem to have 'been any reduc� CUIt.JV�tlO.n With a .hor�e WIll ?e possi�le,
hon of, t,he number of" draft horses in

as tIns IS essentIal If the productlOn
use. [n fact it is the opinion of- some costs are to be kept down. Tllere must
of the best informed horsemen at the

be p�ent� of hand wor,K done in truck
'U_nion Stock Yar,ds that th�re actually grow!�g m any case, a!ld the costs wi,ll
has beel1 an increase in the number of

be high enou�h', even If horse labor IS

<}r:aft ·teams used in Cllicago during these used to the hmlt,
'yean., " Th

--------

Motor t"ucks of more than a ton ca.

.

e egg·eating hen is a great educator
h

" -she will teach the whole flock to eatpa iti' are n'ot 80, nUmeroull as they eggs in a 'short time. There is but one'

�:��U: 'are ·supposed to be. FirJ1l1 good egg·eating hen-the dead one.

HOG BOOK COUPON-
HARRY IDE. ......Id.nt. Ho...."::7. .�.t..
Pl�oe�d��:"�:P:r'��I:"wk�LBOOk with
fall�!l.rtlcala"8boat lour��.Jo)'· GBO-JAST," the
NewMlneral.ll'ood farhop.nl._notobllpteme.

My Implement dealer's name 18••_••••••; .

Name ....... _ ......__ ••••_•••••••••••••- ••_-_.

"Hog-Joy Hogs Grow Fas t "
Address •••••_ ••••__•__••_._......�

I raise about......hogs each year ,,(Cl)

BUY IT NOW
We farmers can bring
back prosperity at once
by buying ,our Spring
needs now, instead O(l
,waiting.

Solve This Puzzle and Win a Prize
Here are 5e-nm lheep in a-pen. By draw.

ing three straight lines you can put each one in
a pen by himself. If you can do this we wiIi
send you as a prize, a packet of five beautifu1ly
embossed postcards lithographed in rich celers,
and also B certificate of entry in our grand con.
teat for a $395 Suon Automobile. All you han to
do fa to encloae t....o ",er-Diel Ia your letter to PQ
POltale and COlt of mailn'e,

'

Saxon Car Given Away
Remember the Saxon car will abaolutely be dnll
a....ay in the Ifand conteIt we :will' tell you .bout.
In cue of • tie • Suon car'will be III"en to each
penon 80 tied. Send your anlwer .t once 10 YOll
can be entered in thll Ifeat canted.
POPUUJt CO.. 299 Poplllar III.... Del lIoiaea. ...

. �o, Book Free Here'l SlUT Satisfaction I II.SI.FECT 10._
IIaIaU'eU 01 AInerlcia'. Biggest ud Bat Kdl Cholera, Hoo� and IDiid...

,

flll'lMl'S Use aDd I!lIdOise The Mouth and other disease
Irerms before hotweather.

'Tong�Lok" SHo,!
The simplest, strongest and one best

sUo ever built. '

No, Hoops-No 'Bands-NoGuyWires
or troublesome reinforcements of any
kind.

'

Won't blow down-Can't faU down.
No ex�en8ive scatIolding'neededwhen

putting It up.
Noco.tly "experts" that have to be

houaed. fed and paid.
New Dlostrated BookFItEE!
It explains the "Tung-Lok" prin

ciple of silo building and shows why
the ''TunIl'.Lok'' combine. the ut
moat in simplicity of construction,
low cost, durability and dependabil·
Ity. Write today to

TUNG-lOI "

SilO CO...

"

STI.D.ID LIQUID DIP
liP BISI.FECT.IT

Is six times as effective as car' ----

bollc acid and absolutely safe to use. Non.
poisonoUS easy to apply. One gallon of
liquid makes 100 gallons of disinfecting or

dipping fluid, Sold by lesdlng dealers, or
ONE GALLON PREPAID FOR SUS

Write TODAY for FREE catalogues of Famous Standard
Line. They help you to ralae better Btock l 'WRiTE NOW.

STANDARD CHEMiCAl.FII. CO•• D'pt. P, Omaha,lI.b.
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being ne lther an over-cleanly nor com

panionable person.
When the last plate had been duly

po lt sh ed and placed In the rnck that
Aline had insIsted on my malting', Ha rry
spread out a bundle of papers.
"Now we will settle down to dis

cuss the spring cu.mpa lgn, if YOUI' si;;
t o r will x cu se us," he said.
"Af-ino i s already longing to show

n1C how to run a f'a rm. Go Oil, and
bewn re how you lay an)' weal' points
open to her criticism," 1 answered.
"In the first p la ce.. there Is the In

e v i tab lg decIsion to-maI'6 between tWO

cour-ses,' sa.id Hal'I'Y; lithe little-ven
ture-little-wln m thod 01' the runnIng
or heavy ri s-k s [0" a heavy prize. Pe r
s o na l l y I favor the Ia t t e r, which we

IHLVe adopted before, and, which I th l n k
you have already decIded on."
"I have," I saId.
"�'hen we wIll take it as settled that

we put every possible acre under crop
thIs spring, hiring assistance Ia i-gely,
which, based on your own fIgures,
should leave us this balance. Jts a

pity to work poor Ormond's spteno td
beasts at the p'lough, but of course lOU
wouldn',t Il ke to sel! them, and they
must earn theIr keep. :rhe next ques
tion Is the dIsposal of the balance."
"I would not sell them for any prIce,"

I saId. "My idea is to Invest al! the
batance-e-except enough to purchase
seed and feed us during w l n te r If the
crop falls-In cattle. buying a new

mower, and hiring again to cut hay. it's
locked-up money. but the profit should
prov ld e a handsome Interest, and
there's ta lk of a new creamery at
Carrington, which promises a "good
market for milk. This brings us back
to the old familial' position. 'We shall
be prosperous men if all goes well, with
just enough to pay our debts If it
doesn't."
"I look for the former," said Harry.

"But with your permission we'll deduct
this much for a building fund-half to
be employed at the discretion of either.
You will' w.ant to further extend this
dwelling, and I may buy lIudson's place'
under mortgage. It would be well
sunk money, for at the/worst we courd
get It back If we sold the property. You
agree? Then the whole affair is set
tled, and it only 'rematns for Miss
Lorimer to wish us prosperity."
"You are a very considerate partner,

Mr. Lorraine, and If I were a wheat
grower I should be proud to trust you.
Mayall and every success attend your
efforts. Now put up those papers, and
tell me about Bri tlsh Columbia."
It was very late when Harry walked

back to Hudson's, while I did not sleep
all night, thinking over the tremendous
difference that success or faIlure would
make to myself and Grace.
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THE PLOT OF THE STORY.
':rhi� !.E t'hL' [o;lfll'," of tWo v ou ug English ..

men, Ru lph Lorfmor-, Icurllng man III t hla
com pa nv. and Hu rrv t.orrn Iuc, h i s good 1\:1-

lured a ri ner. Lo rlm cr 1:-; In l o ve \\'ILH
Gru c e l'l.II'l'i!lg'tnn w h oaoTn t hnr. Colonel Cur
-lugt on. �S opposed 10 him us U son-In-Iuw.

r-----'" COULD not shut my ears.

The call was, 'com e an'
hell) LIS,' an' 1'111 go i n g.
Going' bn.ck out or the
sun s h l ue into the slums 0'
Lu ncn sh i i-e."
This, 1 ret'Iccted, was the

man who had once a't
tempted m y life -lg'nOl'
[I n t, in toleran t, and filled
II' I t h prej udice, bu t at
least faithful to ,the light

'------wilhin him: and I' knew
that €\"'n If he failed s igna l l y, the aim
he set before h lrnsebf was a great one.

No SUitable anSWC1', however, s u g'g e s t ...

cd i t s e Ir. and I was rhn n k fu l when

Aline said, "It is u verv fine thing to

do. But. what about vo u r daughter?"
"Her place was by her husband," said

Lee; "but her husband left her. Min
nie is going back with me. Your
b ro t h e r will ta k e me to see her to
m orrow."
I did EO, at the risk of overtaxing the

horses by a t rvl ng journey through
softening snow; but 1 sent a telegram
to Minnie, and when we left the cars

she was there to moe t us. Iook i ng w eak

and ill, with shadows In the hollows
round her eyes.
"]t was ve ry good of you to corne,

father." she said. "I was an undutiful
naught r, and 1 suffered for it. Now
I hav= b ro ke n the law, and the police
troopers could t a k e me to prison. But
I am tired or it all, father, and if you
will h a ve me I am go i n g home with
you."
'''l'hou'rt my own la.ss." said Lee; and

I f'ou nd something required my pres
ence elsewhere. (or Minnie was shaken

by emotion as she clung .to him. And

yet this tearful woman had outwitted
the t i re l e s: wardens of the prairie, and,
in spite of the law's vlgl la n ce and

deadly cold. sm u ggled her faithless
husband safe across the border.
'We Eta�'ed at Moran's Hotel that

night, and )'[rs. i\loran acted with un

usual good-nature, In the cl rcum
stanees. for she not only suffered Min

nie to l ea ve her at the commencemcnt
of the hu sv season. hut bestowed many
smal l r

oresen ts upon her, and it was

with difficulty that I avoided giving
her husband an order for sufficient lm

p le rn en is to till the whole of the Fair
mead d i s trl e t.
"Now that yoU'l'e here you had better

ma k e sure of a bargain while you have
a chance." he said. "Say, as a matter
of friE"ndship I'll put them In at five

per cent under your best offer from

Winnipeg."
Tho).lgh I wished them both good for

tune. satisfaction was largely mingled
with my regret when the next day I
stood in the little station look l ng after
the train which bore Lee and his
,c1au�hter back to his self-imposed .task
in smoky Stoney Clough. Neither of
them 1;""'1' c"oBsed my path again; but
stIll Harry and. I discuss the o,ld man's

doings, and Aline says that there was

a trace' of the hero hidden under his
most unheroic exterior.
Not long after this Calvert called on

us, and spE:nt two days at Fairmead
before he went east again. He ex·

Jjlained his "isit as follows: "The Day
Spring will have to get on as best it
can -ivithout my sen·iccs. The fact Is,
I can''t ,ta nd I ts owner any longer.
I was ne\'E" very fond of him-no one

is, but I 1iliCd poor Ormond, and stayed
for hi� sal,e. So, informing the Col
on�l tha t he could henceforth I1,Un th·�
mine himself, I pulled out hoping to

get a railroad appointment in 'Vinni

peg. B�: the wa)', there is trouble
brewing between him and your uncle."
Aline nodded towal'd me meaning-ly,

anlli Calvert continued:
"Our tunnel leads out beside one

boundary of the Day Spring claim. I
must explain that of late we found
signs tha t, in spl te of a fault, the best
01 the "ecf stretched under adjoining
soil, and It was only owing to dis
agreements with his men. anq my re

fusal, that the Colonel negilicted to

jump the record of a poor fellow who
_ couldn't put In the legal Improvements.

He had intended .to 'do so; while I be
lieve tile miner, who fell sick, told your
uncle. This wUl, make clear- a good
deal'; you should' remember It. Well,
to work .our adlt we had to make an

cre and dirt dump on adjacent land; and
wll'X1 'hardly started I t than two men be
glIn felling timer right across our skid
way, until, speaking as if he com

mande.d the universe, the Colonel or-
.dered them off. They didn't go. how-

ever: and I I'call)' thought he would
h a vv a fit when o n e o r til 111 said w i th
11 grin, 'J l gh t out of this and be q u i ck.
Dont yo u k no w you're t ruspa.sal ng ?'

.. oion I Ca rri ngto n turned his back
011 them, and bade us run out the trol

ley along tue wooden way; and I did
so, nga i n s t m y judgnlent, for one of the
men loo k erl ug'l)" and my master wasn't

exactly a ta vo rl te. The other fellow
I"'"S busy with the axe, and when he
gU\'O 11'1e a warning to get out I pro
ceeded to act upun it-which W[IS 1'01'
tu 'HI te, 1'0" a big hemlock came down
on the trolley, and all that was left of
it wusnt w o rth p l c k i n g- up. Colonel
Carrington doesn't usually give hi 111-
sell' away, but he swore vividly, and
I went with him the next day Into the
timber city. It's getting a big place
"II' ad y, He stalked Into the land
ag-ent's office wt th a patronizing air,
and then said with 'his u sua l frigidity:
"""ho owns the t lmb er lots about

the Day Spring? I'm going to buy
them.'
" 'You can't do It,' said the agent. 'My

client won't sell, and wants to give you
warning that he doesn't like tnespaas
ins',"
"'That means he wants a big price,'

said the Colonel, l oo k l ng at the map.
'W hat's his flg'ure?'
"And 'the agent grinned as he an

,sIVered, 'For the piece you require for
the ore-d urn p, ten thousand dollars.'
"'He is mad,' said the Colonel, 'per

fectly stark mad. Tell him I shall
dump my refuse on it. If I have to
finance somebody to locate a mineral
claim. Wha t Is the n ame of this
lunatic?'
"'Martin Lorimer,' sal-t the agent.

'The crown i n
, that CaSe gives you

the minerals; but before you put a pick
into the ground you must meet all de
rna nds for compensation-and they'll be
mighty heavy ones. My client is also
prepared to collect them by the best
Iega l as sls tance that money can buy,
and I guess you

'
ve gi v e n him a useful

hint.'

"My respected chief just walked out;
but I think he was troubled at the
name," said Calvert. "And after that
there was some fresh difficulty every
week, while his temper, which was

never a good one, got perfectly awful,
until I came away. He'll go off in a

(it of apoplexy or pa ra lyt i c setaure
when his passion breaks loose some

dac"��'vert furniShed other par ttcutars
Concerning the Day Sprln&' 1'I11ne.

b r h d } i t d j IT was a perfect day when we com-
e ore e resume 1 seas war our-

menced the p'loughing, and we ha Iled "

ney, leaving me with much to ponder.
An actively wo rked mine is a public It as a favorable augury that cloud

benefi t, and its owners usually have IE'sS sunshine flooded the steaming

free access and privilege upon the ad- prairie. Glittering snow still filled the

jacent soil; but I l<new that In such hollows here and there, but already
matters as cutting timber, water, and the flowers lifted their buds above the

ore and refuse heaps a hostile neighbor whitened sod, and th-e air vibrated .to
cou ld harass them considerably. "Uncle the beat. of tlr�d w lngs as the Wild

Martin is going to enjoy himself," sald._ fowl returned like heralds of summer

Aline when 1 told her so.
on thel� northward journey. We had

,

three h i red men to help us, In addition
It was some wee lcs la ter when Harry to' the teams driven by myself and

and his assistants came home, bringing Harry; but, ayd this was his own fancy,
with him a heavy bank draft and a It was Aline who commenced the work.
wallet stuffed with dollar bills. He "You will remember our hopes and
lool,ed more handsome and winning fears the day we first put In the share.
than ever when he greeted Aline, and- Many things have happened since," he
though It needed some experi.nce Qf said) "but once more the harvest mean�
her ways to come to this conclusion- a great deal to both of us. Miss Lori
I could tell that she regarded him with mer-and we are now more fortunate,
approval. He had finished the rnil- Ral�h, than we were thE\n-you will
road worl(, and when he had furnished imagine yourself an ancient priestess,
full details about it, he showed tlHlt and bless the soil for us. That always
he had thoughtful)' considered other struck me as an appropriate custom."
matters, for he said: The wind had freshened the roses in
"Ralph, I g'uessed you would be busy Aline's cheeks, and her eyes sparkled

altering Fairmead on opportunity, and as she patted the brawny oxen. Then
now that your sister has turned It into she grasped the plough-stilts, and, call
a palace I should always be afraid of lng to the beasts, Harry strode beside
spOIling somethll1g; .so I have arranged .her, with his brown hand laid close be
by mall to e;;tmp w'.th Hudson, of the side her whHe one Theirs was the
next pl·eemptlon. H1S p�ace IS scarcel,y better furrow. for, tramping behind my
a mile away. Miss Lorimer, you don t own team not far away, I could_ hardly
reallze the joys of JIving �s a bachelor, keep my eyes off the pair. Both had
or you would freely forgive me."

grown very deal' to me, and they.were
"I think. I do," said Aline. "Half- worth t-he watch ing-the handsome

cool,ed food on plates that have not·· strong man, and the eag'er bright-faced
been washed for weeks and weeks, and gl,:l, whose merry laugh mingled with
a house like a pig-stye. Have I not the soft sound 6f clods parting benealh
seen my brothel' reveling In them? Mr. the share. �'hey stopped at the end of
Harry Lorraine, from what Ralph has the furrow, and I wondered when Aline
told me, there Is no one I should more s'ald with stra'nge gentleness: "God
gladly- welcome to Falrmead than Its bless the good soil, and give the seed
part-owner, and I am surprised that increase, .that we may use the same

he should prefer the pig-stye. Still, for 'Thy glory. the relief of those' that
in reference ,to the la,tter, Is there not are needy, and -our own comfort."
a warning about blindly casting?" "Amen!" said Harry, bending his un-

"There is," laughed Harry. "I crave covered head, as. a sinewy, graceful
mercy. In token of submission I will figure In dusty canvas, with the white
help you to wash those dishes now:' sod behind him. he' helped her across'
And, being perfectly satisfied to be for a raw strip of steaming clod, while
once relieved of the duty, I lounged h� neither of Us spoke again until we had
the ox-hide chair watching them completed another fur,row. It was a

through the blue tobacco smoke, and glorious sRrlng, and not for long years
noting what a well-matched couple had there been such a seed time, the
they were. 'An hour had sufficed. to men who helped us said, while my
make them good friends; and I was hopes rose with every fresh acre we

quite aware that Harry had entered drilled Wilth the good grain. I was

into the arrangement merely for our sowing the best that was within me

own sake, Hudson, as everybody knew, as well as the best hard Wheat, and It
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seemed that the rest of my life de- "'Smithson bid beneath your limit,
pended on the result of It. There Is and then bought It acting as broker
no need to tell how we labored among for Mr. Lorimer,' was the answer. 'I
the black clods of'the breaking, or the haYe applied for a record of convey
dust . that followed the harrows, under ance, and the sale was made by your
the cool of morning or the mid-day orders. It cannot be canceled now

sun, for we were young and strong, without the consent of the purchaser,
fighting for our own hand, with a great and a new record.'
reward before at least one of us. Still, "The two men looked at each other,
at times I remembered Lee, who was your uncle drawing down his th lck eve
In his own way flgh ti ng a harder bat- brows, wh lch is a trick he has, and the
tie against drunkenness and misery, Colonel gnawed his lip. If it had hap
the reward of which was only hardship pened In the early gold days there
and poverty. Once I said so to Aline, would have been pistol shots. Then my
and she answered me: "It was his vo- new employer said, 'I will not sell,'
cation; he could not help It. Yours, and Colonel Carrington flecked off a
and I do not think you could help It. ape ck of dust with his gloves.
either.-yoq would have made a re- "'You have bought It for less than a
ma rka.bly poor preacher, 'Ralph-Is to fourth of what I spent on the PI"OP
break new wheat-lands out of the w ll- er ty,' he said very coolly, 'but If the
derness; for, you will remernber-c-werl, mine yields as it has done hitherto I
I'm not a preacher either, but not cannot congratulate you,' and he
wholly for Grace or yourself." stalked out of the room. He was hard
Women, I ha'V,� since learned, not In- hit, but he went down the stairway as

frequently see, perhaps by Instinct, unconcernedly as If he had not come

deeper Into prlrna l causes than men, to the end of a fortune, while the new
and there was

I
more In her words than owner said nothing as he Iooked after

perhaps she realized, for though the hlm. That's about all, except that the
Imrn edl a te irnpulae may be trifling or Colonel goes back to Carrington, and my
unwortnv, it is destiny that has set worthy employer to Mexico. He told
the task before us, a.nd in spite of the me he rrad word your cousin was not
doer's shortcomings It is for the good well there. I wonder, Ralph, how this
of many that all thorough work stands. matter will affect you. YOUI' relations
Maliy a reckless English scapegrace with Miss Carrington are of course not
has driven the big breaker through. altogether a secret."
new Canadian land because he dare not- I did not enlighten him. In fact, I
await the result of his folly at home, hardly cared to aak myself the ques
but .nevertheless, if he ploughe-d well, tion, for I could not see how the fact
has helped to fill the bu,ngry In the that he bad lost a considerable portion
land he left behind. of his property could Increase the Col-
It was during the sowing that Aline onel's good-wHl toward me. Neverthe

showed me a paragraph In a Victoria. less, If the difference In worldly pos
paper which said, among Its mlntng sessions constituted one of the main

.
news: "We bear that the Day Spring obstacles, as he had said It did, there
'w l Il probably close down pending ne- had 'been a partial leveling, and If we
gotiations for sale. For some time were favored with a bounteous harvest
there has been friction with the owner there might be a further adjustment.
of the neighboring property, who has I should not have chosen the former
also located a mineral claim, and, It is method; Indeed, I regretted it, but it
said, has .exacted large sums for com- was not my fault that he had 'quarreled
pensation, We understand there are in- with Martin Lorimer, who had beaten
dicatlons of fall' payable ore, but fur- him In a mining deal. 'fhe latter could
the l' capl tal Is. needed to get' at It. be hard and vindictive, but there was
We do not desire to emulate some arter all a depth of headstrong good
newspapers In sensational stories, but nature in him which was signally want
there Is a tale of a hard fight for this ing in the cold-blooded Colonel. I dis
mine between two Englishmen, one of Ilked, him bitterly, but now L almost
whom championed the cause of an op- pitied him,
pressed colonist." "Do you thtnk there Is any ore worth
"It se"1!ms cruel," said Aline. "1 am mllling in the Day Spring, Calvert?"

afraid Uncle Martin Is very revenge- I aaked presently.
rut, and I wish he had not done so "Frankly, I do. It will cost further
much. However, from what I liear, money to bring It up, but now that I
Colonel Carrington almost deserves It, 'have a free hand and unsttnted ma
and he has evidently treated Uncle terial I am even sanguine. We start
,Ma,rtln badly. I suppoae you have not In earnest In two months or so, and
beard what caused the quarrel?" then we will see-what we ·shaU see."
"No," I answer.ad, "and -tn aU prob- Calvert left us the next day, and it

ability no one ever will. It Is, how- was a long time before 1 saw any more
ever; an- old one, and they only re- of him. The next news that I had ,was
newed it In Canada. Uncle Martin says that Grace and Miss Carrington had
little about his injuries, but he doesn't returned to Carrington, I rode over
forget them." to see them, and found a sma.Jler num-
'l'his was but the beginning, for we bel' of teams plowing than there should

had news of �urther development have been, while even Miss. Carrington,
shortly, when Calvert paid us a second who received me without any to ke n of
visit. displeasure, seemed unusually grave,
"I'm going home to England for a and several th ings confirmed the irn

holiday," he said. "Secured a vllry in- pression that there was a shadow upon
different post in Winnipeg, and was de- the Manor. I could ask no questions,
lighted to hear of another mining open- and it was Grace who explained mat-'
Ing In British Columbia. Now, you'll tel'S as I stood under the veranda hold
be surprised, too. It was to enter your ing the bridle of Ormond's hunter.
uncle's service, 1 met him about the "It's a strange world, Ralph," she said
Day Spring eorne ttrnes, and he appar- in a tone of sadness. "Rupert, as you
ently took ratbel' a fancy to me, while will notice, knows me well, and I never
on my part I didn't dislike him." • thought that one time you would ride
"Martin Lorimer turned mine-owner! him. Poor Geoffrey! I cannot forget

This Is news," I said, and Calvert him. And now your uncle owns the
laughed. mine my rather hoped so much from.
"Yes, and of the Day Spring, too; The star of Falrmead Is In the ascend

I'm to manage It In his Interest. Now ant and that of Carrington grows dim."
you see the method In his madness. It "All that belongs to Fairmead lies at

appears that the Colonel had pretty your feet," I said. "I value its pros
well come to the end of hi.s tether-he perlty only for your sake," and she
Is by no means as well off as he used sighed as she answered:

.

to be-and in his customary lordly way "I know, but It is hard to see troubles
he told a financial agent to get from gathering round one's own people,
anyone whatever tte could over a fixed though I am glad the mine has gone.

.

limit. It was, as a matter of neces- It was tliat and other such ventures
'sity, a low limit. I warned Mr. Lorimer that have Clouded the brightness there
that though there was a prospect of used to be In Carrington. Still, Ralph;'
fair milling ore we ha'd found 'very Iit- and here sbe looked at me fixedly, "I
tie so far, but he's a remarkably keen am a daughter of the house, and If I
old fellow, and had been talking to the knew that you had played any part In
miners, especially the unfortunate one the events which have brought disaster
who had been holding' out against the upon it I should never again speak to
Colonel's 'attempts to squeeze him off you."
his claim. Mr. Lorimer agreed with I could well believe her, for she had
him to let It lapse and re-record It. So Inherlfed a portion of her father's
I went with him and his agent 'to sign spirit, and I knew the ring In her voice,' �§§§;§§§§§§§§§§�����::i�ii����������������the agreement, and felt half-ashamed but I placed one arm around her shout- r. WANTED IDEAS Write tor List of 1
wh.en Colonel Carri-ngton came In. Of del' as J answered: "You could hardly SAVE Y H ventlons W�nted �;
course, I had no need to. He always expect me to like him, but I have never °duArlf alfY omuarll,uofu"rcbtollorke,r8,enatn,dr••p.rpiz.e.e8nlo,ft',eec;uerd• ..roorrFl..DvRe.nltulroDlel�.,treated me with a contemptuous in- done him or any man a wilful injury, an a a VICTOR J. EVANS" CO" S211" W�'hlngIOn' D. C.
difference that was-gatttng, and a man and until the sale was completed I lor 2 feet of spoiled hay on the top
must earn his bread. Stlll, I had taken knew nothing about It. But now, sweet- of your stack Is goodmoney wasted.
his pay, and It hurt me to see him hear t, how much longer must we wait. Freeland'sMetal Stack Coverbeaten dow.n upon his knees. and walt? Before the wheat 'Is yellow Automatic

"He came near starting when he saw Fairmead will be ready for its mistress, �b�. tof:�1!�·�::acfr��f::r:���!:�:�t�=.������
your uncle, but mad,e no sign of recog- and with a good harvest we need not AutomallcStack Cover Co.
nttton, as, turning to his broker, he fear the future." Blockton,lown

asked 'In his usual haughty way, 'Wlll "You must trust me still Ralph," she
YOU tell me what this man's business said wearily. "I am troubled, and
Is?'

..

I often long for the wisdom to dectd e

"'Mr. Lorimer takes over the "Day rightly what I ought to do, but when
Spring,' said the agent, and 1 fancy I feel I can do 80 I will come. Twice,
the ruler of Carrington swore softly my father and I had words at Van
between his teetb, after which he said: couver, and sometimes I blame myself
'You told srne It was Smithson 'you were bitterly for what 1 said. Walt stili
negotiating with. Is there any means until the harvest; perhaps the dlfflcul
Whatever by which I can annul the ties may vanish then. Meanwhile, be-
bargal:n ?'. <Continued on Page 28.)

'.
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A.TEST THAT HAS LASTED
37 YEARS

I am the owner of a Stude
baker wagon I boullht in 1877
from a man by the name of
Blauvelt, in Ji'aterlon, N. J.
He boullht it the year previoas
at the expoaition in Philadel
phia. 1876, tnakillll the WagOD
about 38 year. old. It haa
beeD in uae ever since aDd I
am uaing it DOW.

Henry DeRonde,
Spring Valley, N. Y.

His Studebaker came
from the "Centennial,"
atPhiladelphia in 1876

AWAY back in J 876-the year of the "Centennial" in PhiladelphiaJ-\.-DealerBlauvelt of Paterson, N. J., bought a Studebaker Farm
Wagon there and sold it, a year later, to Henry DeRonde of SpringValley, N. Y. .

The wagon has .been in constant use ever since, and is in use n�w
a long term of service for a wagon .

But Mr. DeRonde's wagon is a Studebaker, and long-lived Stucre=baker Wagons are found all over the United States.

tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

• Built for luting service
.

y�lU lee, it is �he way the SIu�eba�er Any wagon salesman will� that
.. built that ma�es It last so long. Atr.dn� a Studebaker wagon is built to last. Andwood, t�ted Iron and steel, good paint long .after an ordinary wagon has beenand varnish, al! count.. sent to the scrap heap a Studebaker keepsBut the �al� fact 15 that Studebaker right on doing its work and earning moneyhal been building wagons for 63 years for its owner.
end know. h?w. Suppose it does C06t a few dollarsStudebaker could not afford to build a more, isn't the increased life of a Stude-cheap wagon. The motto of the house baker worth it �
.for six decades has been: build not the

. Studebaker Buggies and Harneu arcdeaput. hut the but. also built to outlast others.

STUDEBAKER, South Bend, Ind.NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVERMINNEAPOUS SALT LAKE QTY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.
Adv 2035

Studebakers last a lifetime

"I have grown these Catalpa by the million.
Biggest grower of 'em in the world. Have shipped \
car load lots to nurseries and dealers. Saw dealers sell them

'\.., ....-,.- at *26.00 per thousand. Only paid me three to four dollars.
"SP'lclosa Catalj)a. Big tall valuable tree. Common Catall)1\a scrub, worthless. Lots of people fooled In this tree Got the wrongkind scrubs. Didn't bny 'em straight from grower. lily seed Is pure
"I got It Rtraillht fro� the man 'who Introduced this tree. Specios�Catalpa makes P08tS Qul(,k. Laats In Kronnd seventy year8. Make. railroad ties th"t outlaat oak five tlmes. Fine lumber, better fnrnlture

wood than oak. United State. government printed over fifty bulletins
on this valuable tree. Makes ,500 an acre in elKht years. I saw an nffldavit from a German who put out ten acres, I dld it for him. Grows
on overflow. land, where crops drown out. Plant trees three qrfour feet by eIght. Takes fonrteen hundred to eighteen hundred to tho
acre. I made the following low prices to show yon they would make
money for you:"-Dyer Bates .

CATALPA SPECIOSA Per 100 Per 1000

/.
RUSSIAN MULBERRY Per 100 Per 10008 to 12 In.ch ,.lM 81.110 8 to 12 Inch 8.20 111.110

li � J: �'I :::::::::::::: �:g i·.� l::g J: :,' :::::::: :::::::� �:�210 8 It., 2 yr : 1.00 6.00 210 a reet 1.00 6.00
�:��I::�kd f8����ta�I�f::.8���oJ�8t\��:!lJrl�.1�� ��;;�1:the�l:rd:I��':g���:�:
DYER BATES COMPANY
902 EAST SEVENTH

.

'WINFIELD, KANSAS

"'.

My 2-year·old
.Speclosa Catalpa

BUY IT NOW
The suffering ef thous
ands of famili.es this
Winter will be stopped
if w.e farmers will buy,
now, instead of waiting
'till Spring.
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Going !.!
Build Or
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When GU.ftn Soil I. Right
When the garden soil has dried in the

sprlngao that a, handful gripped by· the
fingers will slowly fall apart upon be
ing released, it is in a fill mechanical
condition to prepare for planting. Clay
or heavy soils should never be worked
while wet. More injury may be done
by doing this than can be overcome in
several years of careful culture,

• When the soil is found dry the upper
3 inches should be made fine by the use
of the hoe and steel-tooth rake; all rub
bish, stones, and clods should be reo
moved and the surface made even, some
what compact, and as level as the con

tour of the area will permit. It may:
then be marked off for planting in eon

formity to the, general plan of the
garden.
Mneh of the soil in the average baek

yard is not only poor in plant food and
deficient in decaying vegetable matter,
but it also is hard and unyielding.

Your Barn?
-

Then get all the facts on the moat
sanitary. durable. money-savln. Une of
Barn E.ulpment. Here are 4 bl. book.
coverln. followln. subjectA, completel�.
Star Stalle aDd StaacIUo__bunt,ln the

foctory. not In tb. bam-durable, ..nlt..,,_
to a.. , Adjustable Stall lin.. eo". e"enl, at
ptt.. , Stancblon adjaltable tOft an, ....a_
�8It to open and clot••
StarUtter aDdF..dCurlen-cut down

barD work. A lin. _p!et. to meet .....,.
nqulremont-eltber Rlllid. Rod or Combination
tn.0Ir carrlen-tobl dlllllP ..IllerWQ ..... retan>
IIIlto....tIcaII,.

B�=�:�:K t:;;m.��:!.:.<>!�'
for tork Oft III". work.
ea....on Ball D_ Ha..en-lt's the
__ .. Iebratad Cannon I3"iOrno. bfrd.11I'OOf-
1tI01r proof-slid. IIDDOtbb' anch..lb'.

4 Big Books ff:: :pl!: =:.'r'-�
or two -cr all of tbem It ,.... are 1llta--.1
III all toar II.... Also ••t

Barn Plan. FREE
Bend a rough Iketcb ot bam floor With d�

ilion., and our ."perla will foraiOl. Blae I'rIa&
1'IaD. drawn to _t �•• FREE of ebar...

HUNT.HElM·FERRIS .. CO.
04 HllSt Street �ard. II.

.111

ODe DefllD buill In Four 81z•• -16, 20.80
and 40 H P draw bar r.,u.lI.
Our &mlll tractor pull. Four Pla••-aoel

double tbe work 01. \"0 plow Dut.tIL-reqolru
no mort help-ecoete but. Ht..l. more-aad oUel'l
th� belt intl.tmen"

Our Dew catalog gives dewt\l.

KINNARD.HAINES
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wife to grow old Is on the farm. One
should iltay with the environment in
which he bas spent most of his life, for
he will be more eonsented there than if
he changes after his habUs of life are
fixed. "

This staying with the country does not
mean that the old folks should continue
to do hard work all their life. I do
not believe, however, in them getting
out of the work altogether. My obser
vation hac been that the persons who do
not have work of some kind to' do
always become discontented. This work
need not be hard or disagreeable, but
I believe the old folks always will 'be
happier if they have at least some in·
terest in the farm.
Let some of the- sons or sona-In-law

run the place, however. Build a house
near ,the main building, either for yom·
self'or for the new manager. Keep a

cow, a few chickens and grow a garden.
Stay with the country. If nne wishes

to' go to the city when he is young, and

Portable - Light weil:tht but strong a.nd
very durable. May bo burned out without
the sliW'hte�t injury. Each neat ill complete
ly partitioned off. Proof ogninat lice. mites,
ents , doga and skunks.
Mo.t S.nltary ....t on the Mark.t

Eliminntea the mites which are re8�n8ibJe for 95 per eent
•f chicken Icsaea. Built round 80 chickens cannot roost
en top. Incre•••• your pro'it. as to 100 per cent In
the aavlne of ohlollene and ._. Write tor full parti ..
eulars-tcstimoniaJa-one year money .. back guarantee and•

lPeeial offer to fint cuBtomer from each town. lJlVE
AGENTS WANTED. PRESCOTT SALES CO.,
108 Trad.r. Bid,., K.n... City, MOo

The Soil Was Prepared Pn>pl!'I'ly For TIlIiii Crop ot Pumpkins. Dnd It CORt�loed
a Great Deal of Bunln" Obtained Fr:om ltlnnnJie.

Soils which are naturally moist· are As now constituted, the farm bnsl-
likely to .be sour and so not in the best 'ness may be divided into two greatcondition for the crop. Whether sour fields of efforts, one of production and
or not it will be well to have the pupils the other of distribution. The nela
test them, which can be done as- fol- tionship between the two classes maylows: Secure. from a drug store a piece be close, as where a highly organized

-

of blue litmus paper; then take a hand- farm produces and turns the finished
ful of the soil slightly moistened and product direct to the c,Pnsumer, or nearlyplace the paper on it. If SOUl' the paper so. On the other hand, ,tllere -may be a;
will turn red. To correct such a condi-

v.ery j3ligl'tt relatlonship bet,ween.the busi
tion lime should 'be used. Oover the ness .of production and that of distribu
ground with It thin coat of alr-slaked tion. Many of the raw products obtained
lime, which pnobably . can be obtained from the farm are in such an unfinished
nearby at small cost, and work this t t th t b q i ed
In well. The use of the lime will cor.

s II. e
<

a Dlany processes may. e re u r

before they are ready, for the consumer,
rect the acidity and improve the phyei- The development of, better systems of
cal condition of the soil. distribution which involv.e less loss and
If the soil is a stiff elay loam and the waste is of vital importance in the farm

location is in a section where severe business. This is particularly true with
freezing occurs, it will be a decided ad- respect to the more perlshable products.
vantage to give the area a heavy dresa- Its effect must be to make a larger
ing of decomposed manure in the autumn, return on the farm bealness. EstIma,tes
Before freezing weather sets in plow the, made in the United States indicate that
land, to turn the manure under and to en the average the farmer probably re

leave the Boil in a rough, lumpy eon- ceives 45 to- 55 cents from every dollar
dition to get the benefit of the action expended by the consumer.

of the winter freezes in reducing, soils. It is said ,that the farmers of Denmark
This should be repeated annually. If an!l some other European countrieane

This Is a new crop. The editors of Farmers Mall and Breeze, as our the soil is light and sandy, a. mulch of ceive 60 to 65 cents from every dollar
readers know, are not claiming everything tor It. It has not yet been suf- manure may be spread over it in the spent by the consumer•. The importancetlclently tested as to Its feeding value. nor a8 to Its adaptability to our

fall, and the plowing delayed untJ'! of, _this increased return ean scarcely beterritory. It Is certain. that It has great drouth-resisting qualities. It Is _

worth experimenting with. Thousands of farmers In Kansas and the Central spring. over·es�imated. TQ; obtain it will reo
· 'West al'e going to try It out this year on a small Bcale. Some farmers quire the united efforts ·of c,ommunities"al'e very enthusiastic over it.

d fHere Is what one successful planter writes about "Feterlta." "I raised Stay 1Iljtb the COU'- -the stan ardizatiori 0 products, llind
a crop of Feterlta and am well pleased with the results. The grain Is "'I ....� the development of, II. closer social stru.c.·
larger than Milo, fully as soft, and much wMter than Kafl.r. Its feeding --'

t th 11 d Itvalue Is equal to either Kaflr or Milo and does not contain the dust that The autumn of life for a farmer and ure 'among e sma er ,pro ucers.

accompanies both Kaflr and Milo. The head Is, erect on the stalk. It branches his wife should be speut in the eountry, is ob£ainable, but as a factor affecting
out trom the roots, Is a good drouth resister, and matures 25 days earlier than

on the farm on which they have worked th.e J;lusiness of far.mi.n� it must'. be
Kaflr. Two crops have been raised this year on. the same ground. The second I db' f d d 1 It... crop was planted from the r,lpe seed of the first." Another farmer says: "We for so many years. It is a great,mistake so'Ve y grOUPI! 0 m JVl ua s. JS a

. were more than delighted with the fact that the chinch bugs did not bother for them to move to town after they are' problem of or�lJ.n�ation and cq·operation.
us. We had Milo maize planted In the same field with it ,and the chinch f' k Wh thO Ind�vidual efficiency and skfll may !lolve
bugs took It completely, working right up to -the Feterlta, but stopped there," too old or active 'Wor . en IS

1 I" dtl I t t th ,t it on y to a umt,ed_ egree.

O P d FREE' The supply of this seed Is limited, but we se· occurs ley arc os. 0 e coun ry,
.' ne oun

.

cured a sufficient quantity to enable us ,to offer where they might have done a great deal The prosperity of any country depend�.
a
ooe fo0_ad free to everyone who sends $1.00 to of good, an(l tlley tn,ke their place in a h t.._ t d f

.

pay
� I t b I tl t the F sMail nd on t e clW.rac er an· permanency 0 Jts

· .01' a new, renewa ,-or ex ens on su SCI' p on 0 armer a
ne.n. envI'rollment, to which they are not '

Breeze. One pound should plant about half an acre and raise a crop of seed ,.. agriculture. The gQod farmer. never is
· for a second .planting. Send us yo.ur subscription at once and get one pound ada,ptetl and in which they are out of satisfied with .the methods of the, past.free anI}. postpaid before the offer Is withdrawn. place. _. HI' 1 k' f thO b t

Fa'me la·1 d· B' D' I FS 10 To eka Is YOll no doubt have noticed that farm· te; �:da�h��g�nOg I�fs ;ra�o:; o���ati�l�r rs I an' reeze, p I,
• "p , • ers usually do not live long a·ftel' they to, meet new conditions. TIle greatest

·
. U·

,.

T
'

P
.' move to town, and 'that they I$enel'li.lly prqblem today is to increase the j)rdduc.

·

r;.
_. se his C.oupon· or Lette,r aper·· - -, are uot ha,ppy while they al'e alive. For tive pow'el' of'the soil and to build eoni·

·

' '. -.. 'tIle life is stmnge (Lild lle.w, and it is not fortable, ha,ppy farm homes:
,

'.,

·

' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. FS-10, Topeka, Kan.· possible us.ually fop them
..
to become

.

..

'I'
I enclose $1.00 to pay for a ,new renewal or extension subscription I adapted to It,. More than �h. 16. they gen· Brome grass "is-o}le' 'of the bes't pas�

· for one year to the" Farmers Mall and Breeze.' You are to send me free erally are' not desil'n,ble ndditions to the. ture plants. Its good pointll al'e that it
·

. and pO!ltpai'(\ one pound of "Feterlta" seed as per your advertised of�er. ,eity; the tendency is,f�1' them to oppo�e bas a good root system; therefore

',�:, � I - ,

.

w
•

•
, I publi� iIlJP�ovements, .

They cannot get stands tra,mping well, starts ear\y:.and
·

.Uy Name ,............. the_ylew]!9mt of the Clty, and they can· grQws' late, .is, leafy, 'and makes a "fine
,

·

J nol do"-themselves or anyone else any pastur_e.· It does' well" on �'or ias.iWeU
dress............ good by going there.

..

as 'on good soil, but responds.weu;·to
,
... .., _:_ _ The place for'�,Kansas farmer an� �s �ooo soi'l'lIfnd"manuring: I - - .�....;.r:.

Spring Post However, such is the basis which mnny
a housewife or child has to use for the

System·making of a garden. Teachers who plan
school gardens for their pupils also have
similar conditions to meet. Therefore, in
order to get good results, careful atten·
tion must be given to the preparation
of the soil:

Th, NEW DROUTH.RESISTINa,
STOCK-FEEDING CROP

"FETERITA"
60 to 80 BUSHELS PER ACRE!

Th'3 newest discovery in the way of a feeding crop
is "Feterlta" which last year-Its first real test
year-produced an average yield of 24 % bushels per
acre. It is claimed to be tbe one most successful
drouth-eeslstfng crop ever discovered, and properly.
planted and with very 11ttle rain, should yield from
60 to 80 bushels per aere-some yields last year
were said to reach 100 bushels with only two rains.

Here Is an Opporta.lfy to Experlme.t
Wilh It •• Your Ow. Firm

w_ill prepare himself for the life there
that is a .different thing, But the old
men should stay with the open fields,
where most of their life �as been-spent•

More. Efficiency Needed.
BY TH6MAS F. COOPER
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Away With the Bed.
It -is bess to grow vegetables in long,

rows; 'because it saves wear and tear on
one'. back while cultivating the garden.
It is much easier, says M. F. Ahearn,
associate professor of horticulture in
the Agricultural.college, to cultivate the
garden when everything is planted in
long rows �han when the vegetables
are grown In beds. 'Beds have to be
weeded by hand, while a row can be
cultivated.

' .

Garden planting season will soon -be
here, and a great many people .have
already begun to plan their gardens,
Besides planting the crops in rows, Pro
fessor Ahearn believes in planting the
different crops in sections of a garden,

. according to their season of growth.
This -Is of special advantage to the
person with the small garden, for it
gives him an opportunity to have later
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cross. The Texas Experiment station
officials have been alert to the possi
bilities of improving Sudan grass seed,
and have encouraged farmers who are

growing this crop to select and improve
strains of the grass for themselves. The
station men have been of material asaist
anee to the Texas Experiment assocla
tion in working out a scheme for the
improvement of this seed. A statement
issued by that association shortly after
its annual session held at College Sta
tion last summer describes the grades of
Sudan grass seed. It establishes five
grades, covering all plantings found in
Texas at that time. These were as fol
lows:
No.1. 'Creamhul. Shall be pure cream

hul type and must contain no seed 01'
blood of blackhul strain .

No.2. Creamhul with not to exceed
5 per cent blackhul, Shall contain no
other ·strains than those mentioned, and

Alwo),s Be Planted In Rows. As '1'hls
Labor of Cultivation Quite �Iaterlall)'.

crops �ucceed early ones. For instance,
letfuee,' -radtshes, and spinach may be
succeeded by' celery, beets, cabbage,
potatoes or turnips or by another crop
of lettuce or radishes, Besides, the work
of cultivation will be greatly decreased.
The mid-season crops are onions, cab

bage, cauliflower, corn, and beets. In
the 'case of the slow maturing crops,
such as tomatoes, egg plants; and pep·
pers, the ground can be used' but once

during the season.

The perennial crops, such as aspara
gus, rhubarb, and strawberries, should
likewise be planted in rows rather than
in beds. If they are planted in 'beds
in the garden, it will be hard to cultt
vnte the garden around the bed. More
over, crops planted in beds are more

eaaily affected by drouth.
A light sandy soil is best for vege

tables, though of course vegetables will
grow in other Boils. Crops like celery
grow best in a muck or peaty soil, while
watermelons do well in low, sandy soil.
One of the chief joys of raising a

garden is the continual fight against
-

the insect and other pests. There are

no plants exempt from harmful insects,
hugs, fungi, or other parasites. These
enemies are the chief source of the gar
dener's troubles. Besides fighting these
pests from early in the spring until late
in the fall, there is always danger from
seed which has been injured by the In-
sects.

"

To control the insect pests which in
fest the garden, Protesor Aheam reeom
mends arsenate of lead and -Paris' green
sprays for the biting insects and con

tact sprays such as black leaf 40 or

kerosene emulsion, for the sucking in
sects. Bordeaux mixture is· the !best
remedy for fungous growths.

Sudan Grass and System
BY DR. B, YOUNGBLOOD,
Texas Experiment Station.

Sudan grass crosses readily with var

ious members of the sorghum family,
including Johnson grass. It is, there
fore, necessary that when planted for
seed production it should be grown on

land absolutely free of volunteer sorgo
hums, such as kafir, milo, feterita and
Johnson grass, and that no hybrids
which may have come fronf previous
years' crosses be allowed, to bloom. These
hybrids should: be cleaned out as soon
as discemlble in the field.
When we began the propaganda for

Sudan grass in Texas we realized the
importance of extreme care in the pro
duction of seed. Farmers are warned
against buying Sudan grass seed grown
in an indifferent, manner, with reference
to plants with which Sudan graas will

/'

shall ·include creamhul which possesses
blackhul blood.
No.3. Creamhul with more than 5

per cent blackhul. Shall contain no
other strains than those mentioned, and
shall include creamhul which possesses
blaekhul blood.
No.4. Creamhul eontainlng blackhul

and sorghum hybrids.
No.5. Sudan grass containing John

son grass seed 01' blood of Johnson grass,
These grades were established primar

ily upon the basis of color of seeds, for
the following reasons: (1) as a basis
of .future selection and improvement
work , (2) in order quickly to get every
one interested in the maintenance and
development of the highest "type of Su
dan grass, and to appreciate the neces

·sity of getting rid of the blaekhul blood.
There is no seed available this season
that will class as No.1 Creamhul. This'
grade was estalblished purely. as an ideal
toward which to get the members to
work by. selection and improvement.
Seed that will class as No. 1 may be
secured by the fall of 1916 or 1917. There
probably will be none of this classifiea
tion available during 1915.
Another point which seems not to be

considered by some firms having Sudan
grass seed for sale is that the mere

hand-selecting of cream-colored seeds out
of a field is no assurance that the next
crops will produce only cream-colored
seed. I have never seen a field of Sudan
grass which did not have at least 1 per
cent or more of black-hulled seed. It
should be obvious thEm that cream-col.
ored seeds taken. from such a field will
naturally produce .both cream-colored
and black seeds the succeeding year. The
farmer need not expect to be able to buy
seed of Sudan grass that is absolutely
free of the blackhulled seeds. The main
thing for him to guard against is the
keeping out of Johnson grass seed and
seed or hybrids of other members of the
sorghum family. To be protected in
this respect buy seed from those who
will guarantee there is no seed or blood
of Johnson grass in their Sudan grass
seed.

Everyone Wants A Car
Every fanner wants one-would get one too, if
he knew just what to buy-knew how little some cars
cost to buY' and to keep up-IeBS than horses if you consider the
market value of feed.
� car pays big dividends in pleasure, health and restfulness for all
the family. It keeps you in touch with town and markets-it goes
and comes so quicklY'. You've worked hard-toiled and moiled to
accumulate-and you need and deserve relaxation-something that
will make you start tomorrow's work with a new zest.
A MOTOR CAR WILL DO IT-and the Three Regala !(Ive you values awasrabove the ordInary. For example. the Light Four Is a real five passenger carooks the _l,>art:-acts the part-haa electric etarter and IIghtios-all for SIXFIFTY. Here's theWhole line.

. .

A. Li.ht "Foar" ••••• $ 650
A. Standard ··Fo....... 1085
A New "Eisht" • • • •• 1250

.All are amply powered-versr moderatelsr priced and completelY" equipped.There's plenty of leg room both front and rear-the bodtes are alf full streamline-and the fenders the latest crown type. They are beautiful-aturdsrn1lable cars that last a life time.

Rqal M.tor Car Company
1003 Piquette A..,_ue •

DETROIT. MlCIL

The comparative scarcity of fruit in
mall�r sections of Texas has led both the
government and state into extensive in
vestigations which conclude that there
is little doubt that farmers may, if they
see fit, provide themselves with small
orchards to supply fruit for home con

sumption and a surplus for local mar
kets.

If your neighbor is kind of heart,
public-spirited and philanthropic, do 'not
be afra.id to say so -now, instead of
waitlng' until he is dead. When writing to ac!yertisers mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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Lorimer of the �orthwelt
(CantiRued tram Page 26.)

cause I am Grace Carrington. and ne
would not receive you if he were here.
yo,u must come no more to the Manor
while my father is away. Besides, each
hour is precious In spring, and now you
must spend It well tor me."
I had perforce, to agree. Grace was

always tar above the petty duplicity
which even some excellent women de
light In, and she added gently: "Some
day you will be glad. Ralph, that we

acted In all things openly; but a fort ..

night tomorrow 1 intend riding to Lono
Hollow. from which 1 return at noon.

Then, as a reward of virtue. you may
.meet v me."
It was with buoyant spirits that I

rode homeward under the star1ight
acress the wide. dim plain. for the cool
air stirred my blood, and the great
stlll.ess seemed tilled with posslblll
ties. The uncertainty had vanls'hed.
the time was drawing In, and some

thing whispered that before another
winter draped white the prairie Grace
would redeem her promise. Countea
days as a rule pass slowly, but that
fortnight fled. for there was litUe op
portunity to think at anything but
the work In hand In the hurry of the
spring campaign. and one night Ra'y
mond Lyle, of Lane Hollow. and an

other of the Carrington colonists spent
an hour with UB. Since Aline honored
Fairmead wtth her presence we had
frequent visits from the younger among
them. Aline was generally piquant,
and these visitors. who. even. If a few
were rather teath,er-bralned. were- for
the mast part honest young English
men, seemed to find much pleasure In
her company. Lyle. however. was a

somewhat silent and thoughtful man,
for whom I had a great liking. and he
had came to discuss business.
"Listen to me. Larimer, while I talk

at length for once," he 'said. "A feW
<of the alder among us have been con

Biderlng things lately, and It doesn·t
please us to recognize that while
'nearly every outsider can make money.
or at least earn a living on the prairie.
farming casts most of us an uncertain
sum yearly. We are by no means all
millionaires, and our Idea Is nat to

make this colony a pleasure ground tor
the remittance-man. We have tile
brains, the muscle, and some command
of money; we were barn of tand-owntnn
stock; and we don't like to be beaten
easily by the raw mechanic, the 111.
borer, or even the dismissed clerk. Still.
while these farm at a profit we farm
at a loss."
"I belong to the la tter class." I said;

"and here are a tew reasons. We are

plowing and grain-hauling while you
shoot prairie-chicken or follow the COy
ote hounds. We work late and early.
eat supper In dusty garments. and then
,go on again; while you take your hand
at nap after a formal dinner. and
excuse me-you look on farming as all

amusement. while the land demands the
best that any man can give It-brain
an'd body. Besides. you are lacking In
what one might call commercial enter
prise."
"I agree,with you." ,said Lyle, "espe

cially the latter. Anyway, we have had
,almost sufficient of farming as a lux
ury. and mean to make It pay. Colonel
Carrington's ldeal of an exclusiVe seml
feudal Utopia Is very pretty. but 1 fear
it will have to go. Now I'm coming to
the ·polnt. You and Jasper have shown
us the way to make something out of
,buying young Western stack; but we'te
going one better. Breeding beef is only
one Item. What about the dairy? We
couldn't well drink all the milk. even
tr we liked It; and we have definitely
decided on a Carrington creamery. with
a Winnipeg agency for our cheese and
butter."
"Bravo!" said Harry. "Ralph. that

shOUld pay handsomely. Only one rival
in all this distrIct! I see big chances
in It."
T)Jen Raymond Chuckled as he con-

"tlllued: "Specifications have been got
out for a wooden building. a locatio,n
-ilhosen, and, In short. we want you two
to cut the timber and undertake the'
erection. We want a man we know.
Lorimer, whom we can dIscuss things
wltn In a friendly way. It can't be
:oeady this summer, and you can take
t"o)Jr own time doing It. The, rest say
they- should prefer you to an outsider;
and your railroad building Is a suffl
�Ient guarantee."
I lighted my pipe deliberately, to gain

time to think. Neither Harry nor I
,was a mechanic; but In the Western
Dominion the man without money must
turn his hand to many trades. and we

had learned a good deal, railroad build
ing. Neither need It Interfere too mucn
""Ith the farming, for we could hire
assilltants. even If We brought them
from Ontario; and here was another
opening to Incres.se our revenue.

'

'''Subject to approved,terms. we'll take
·U--'eh., Harry?-on the one condition
that Colonel Carrington does not sps
olflcally object to me." I said. "Whel'e
11 the Ilte'1"
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"Gre9ft Mountlal,n," ans,wered Ray- father's cliaplearsure? And wO)lld YOll
m,ond Lyle. "As to terms. look over choose these bUiteau of your Datural
the papers and send in an estimate-. pOIIUlon as mIs,tress of cax:rln"toD 1"
Payments. two-thirds cash. Interim and "While I have s,trength to 'wor,k f,or
on completion, and the balance In her she shaH suff'er none of, them." I
shares at your option. Severa.l leading said. But neither. Il-pparently., heeded
bustneas men In Brandon and Wlnnl- me. and. lTapldly gre-wlng flel'cer, the
peg have ap'plled for stock." old man added: ,

"Green Mountain!" broke In Harry. "There will be no half-,me&.sureB-You
"That's the Colonel's private prollerty must make the choice. All ,that mllin's
and pet p,reserve. Coyote. even ttm- wife you will never enter the doors of
ber wolves. antelope and other deer tile Manor. Remember who you are.
haunt it, don't they? He w1l1 never girl, and shake oft this foollsnn,ess."
give you permission to plant a cream- His mood changed rn an Instant. Col
ery there. Besides, I hardly fa:ncy that anel- Carrington' was clearly not hlm�
any part ot the scheme will comm,end aelf that day. r-or there was an al
Itself to him."

'

mast pleading tone In the concluding
Lyle looked thoughtful, "I anUcl- words. and he' awaited her ans,w.er In

pate trouble with him," tie said. "In- a state of tense anxiety. while I could
deed, the trouble has commene,ed at· see that Gr.ace- w'as tl'embli'ng.
ready. But, with aU dUe reapeet to "[t Is too late; fatber. The cbolce la
Colonel Carr'Irig ton, we Intend to have already made." she uld., "There are
the creamery. He came home yesterday. worse things thaD poverty. aDd If It
and 111des over to see Wilmot about It comes we can bear it losether. We
tomorrow." .

• hope, you, will .tIll yJ.eld yoW' eoaent.
'When he had go,ne Harr,- laughed even ,though we walt 10llg for It. IIilld

with evident enjoyment of something. hau you aSked anything but this I
"The fat will be In the tire with a should h�ve done It. Now I have given

vengeance now." he aa:ld. "I didn't give my pro'mlse-and ·1 do not wish to,
them ored,lt fOl' having 80 ,much Mnse. break It."
It's one thing to speculate and run gold Her voice was strained and uneven.
mines that don't pay In Brl-ttsh Colum- and with a thrlll of pride. leaning
bla, but quite another to turn one's sideways from the saddle, I caught her
pet and most exclusive territory -Into horse's bridle as by right of owner
'a condemned, dlvldend-earnlag., low- ship. However. In spite of his enmlty.
cas'te. Industrial .eettlement. by Gad. I W!UI 80rry for Colonel Carrington. It The Helper Kl:ler 18' a
sir'!' Cut ,down the Greea Mountain must have been. a trying moment. tor bll' mpney-maker and
bluff. smoke ouot beut and bird. plant he. loved Ms daugh,ter. but ;wounded money-savel' on the
a workman'l! colon'y do..n In Carrlng- pride gained .the mastery, and his face ���u;.·uft�� �ey�c�:ton! Tu,rn the Ideal Utopia Into a grew livid. I made some protestation ,sidewalk, curb" founda-
cammon, ordinary creamery!-and yOU that we both regreUed his dlspfellisure. tiona, barn tIoors, eto.
will notice they mean to make It pay. BInd that Grace should want notblng Built stro.... wUl mix

The sun would stand still sooner than which I could gl.ve her. but again he ���e��y�t l;tlf!'1:;the Colonel consent." 'utterly_lgDored me. and. 'wrenchl,nl!;_ on free Uteratura telling
I was inclined to agree with Harry. the curb. backed the horse a few paC-ee. how hundred. of farm_

but I also felt that If It were Impos- Then. and 1 8hall, never forget the bit- ar8 have paid for the
sible to lessen Colonel ,Carrington's op- terness of' his tone. he said: mach1ne dolq wOl'k tOI'

pOSition to myself there was no use "First thOBe fools in British Colum-
their net.hllar.. ,

making further sacrifices hopelessly. bla. then the men I 8ettled In Car- ;
..c.ce.••c-dI ..............

Even his own people had shown signs rington. and now my child to tIlrn
of revolt, and Grace'. '1eng patience against me Iii. my adversity. You have
appeared exhausted. There are limits made your choice, girl, and you wlU
beyond which' re�ec.ttul obedience de- rue It. I will humble you all before
generates Into weakness. and the rule. I die."
of Carrington, had reached them. ,He "aught at \lIs breath. his face
I met Grace at the time appointed. twttched, and his left hand Bank to

and her lo.ok of concern. Increased :whem his ,side, but he wheeled the black horse
I mentioned the creamery. 'with his right and left us without .an-
"I am atraid It will lead to strife. and other word, while Grace sat looking

I am sorry that you are connected with after,hl'm with a white face and tears
it,', she said. "My father, though I do In her eye•.
no.t altogether agree with him. has a "I cannot tell you what this has coat
very strong objection to the project. me, Ralph," 'ahe aald. "No. you must
while even his best friends appear de- not say anything' just now. Give me
termined upon It. It may even mean ttme to think; I can hardly bear It."
the breaking up of the Ca,rrlngton, col- We' did not resume, our journey tm
ony. Since the last check ::I.t Van-' mediately. and' when' 'we passed the
couver he has been ,subject to fits of next rise Co,lo,riel Carrington was far
suppressed excitement, and my' aunt -Off. on the pralr-ie. '

dare ,scarcelY-'approach him. Ralp� ',' We wl�( waft :untll harvest," Grace
from every side disaster seems closing aald. In reply to my question.' "There
In upon us. and I almost fear to think will. ): fear, be changes by then."
what the end will be" It Is my one Half an houe later we rode into eight
comfort to know that you are near me of Carrington. and both InBtlnctl:v.ely
and faithful." drew' r�ln; then Grace ,signified ap-'I"�����!!��!!���!!������Her eyes were hazy as she looked past proval as without speaking we rode on I' -

me aCNSS the prairie. Starry flowers a.galn. Still her faint amlle sho,wed

free to: Fa.rmer's'spangled the sad. the grass was flu8hed that she recognized my own feeling
with emerald, while the tender green 01 that we :were riding, boldly Into the
a willow copse formed a background camp of ,th"! enemy. Miss Carrington
for her lissom figure as she leaned for- met us at the entrance. and when I 8.1T f_er Is eedtled to &. C�" ofCatlll-ward to stroke the neck of the big gray dismounted' said to me aside: No.400. BhowlDlr aU the lat.st1nd Jlpot�
horse, which pawed at the elastic turf. ,"My brother came in a Uttle whn. Hone� &lid SlIeep ShearJJqr K�
There :was bright eunahtne abOVe UB. alnee ln an angry mood. I 'fancy he Bead� 'Youwtll_ttokeepPOBteil. -

dimming even the sweep of azure. and must have met you, and will 'not ask CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.
a glorious rush of breeze. All spoke Injudicious questions; but, to please me; :na Oatado st.. ClaletI...
of lite and cou-rage. and I strove to 'YOU will go. He has been broken in
cheer her, until a horseman swept into health latelY'. and any 'further excite
sight across a rise. and my teeth closed ,ment Is to be avoided just now."
together when I recognized the ruler

'

I took my leave accordingly. for ail
of Carrington. He rode at a gallop. far as .he could do so without o�fend
and his courlle wowd lead him well Ing her br�Ji Miss Carrington .ym
clear of where we stood. while by pathlzed wUh us. and as I rode back

drawing back a few yards the w,mows to Fal<rmea.d I cOll'ld not forget the Col
would have hidden us.' But I was In no one,l's curiOUs manner when he 0011-

mood to avoid him. even had Grace �luded the Inter¥J.ew. I also' �eool
been so Inclined; which' was not the lected how Calvert had satd: "l'hllit
case; and so we waited until. turning. man wUl end with-a stroke. or In a fit.
he came on at a breakneek pace. The When be lets his passion master him
black horse was gray with dust and some day."
lather :when he reined him In. spatter- TO BE CONTINt1J!II).
Ing the spume flakes upon me. After
a stlff salutation, I looked at the Col-

.

onel ,ateadily.
"You-are an obstinate and Very lD-ad

vised young man. Lorimer of Fair
mead," he said. ,making an evident el
fort to restrain his fury..,..-at which I
took ceurage, for it was h-1e cold mal
Ilvolence that I 1f1,sIlked most. "Grace.
you shall hear now once and for all
what I �ell him. Lorimer. you .hall
never marry Miss Carl'lngton' with my
consent."

'

It may no't have been judicious. but
I was seldom Bucceaetul in choosing
w·ords. and expected nothing but hla
strongeat opposition. s I answered
stoutly. "I trust that you will even
yet grant It. sir. If not_nd Mls's Car
rington Js of age-we must endeavor
to ,do wl.thout It."
He turned from me. striking the im

patient horse, and when,'tl)e bealt 8,tood
fast. he flxe·d his eyes on his daughter.
"Have you' lost your reason as well

as all senile of duty. Grace'" he
stormed•. "What Is tJlls beggarly fal'm
er. the nephew of my bitterest enemy,
that you should g�ve up so much for
him? Have you' counted the cost-hard
Ship. degrading drud'gery; and your

HElJ�EI� �\\IXEI�S
MAK[ CEMENT WORK fASy

$35tO$75 WEEKLY IN A
BUSI NE.SS OF YOUR OWN

Olficial 'Denial
II .AIIIA�' CIII�LIllI," CAUDA
1lhe.reporttJaat,.wlU' to: Is to be� OIlH�
IIfiIlLd lands InWe.temCanada havlnlrbeen Idvea
eonlllderabJe ,moulMfon-ln 'h. 8ta till. I. to ad·
... SlJ eOQuIrua that no lueh_ 'beeap....
au!! there Is no InteDiloR to place awar tax of IIDJ'
nature on snoh lands. '

. 1.'_1I)._D.8OO"._
---,O•.. M... I ••-I.'. •....... ,_,.�_

.ATDall'bln Kadel Bll'iit; Seventea

Jewela.ID,earOOldSI4.2D_ ..�� FUledOue.ApOBt-
.

"",,",WIll 'I!rlq J'OIlraJlPIll'tlc1llUlr.
lIa.lliaadl.......,PIttI....Ia.,.IIJ.Her RecolDlDelldatioD

'---

MrS. Wilson loeked at tile applicant
for maid. ,r
"Did yOIl ge_t a r,eeommend from, your

last_ place ,.. slie asked. .

"TIs Oi did, mum," was the reply."Weh," conti�ued Mrs. Wilson, "where
fa it T"

,

"Sure, mllm," said the applicant, "It
wasn't worth keepin'."

TREES
:Apple and Peach Trees to ani!
up. Other IIIocIr In proporUon.
610ck IlWlranleed.' Ji'rellbt_
peJd 011 Mden Of Uf. Mo_
aa'flnll eatalOtl free. Write

"

PO.T.unIRY00 '.'11 .. lICe 0..,.•••,

BUY'IT"NOW
If the farmers will buy
their ,�pring needs now,
it will start factories
durin� theWinterwhen
work ,IS most needed.

Lawrence Business College. Swiuner
Term. Enroll now. For catalgg ad.
Box K.-�dverti8em!,Dt.
Keep nothing but strong- 'rigorous

birds;. they are the mon�y makers. .
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PLYMOUTH BOOKS. PLYMOUTH ROOKS. WYANDOTTES.

LI:�A:�n�D��ueB����P' :e�;·��·w ::t�f R��.�o C�:;B15���:0� :�Am�°Vr� ����
Prices frori! pens $3 to ,6 per 15. Utility eggs Greenwade, Blackwell, Okla.
,6 per 100. Prepaid. Clrcular1o.. C. C. Llnda-

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.mood, WaltDn, Kan., Harvey L;O.
76c per 15; $4.00 100. Free range. Mrs.Henry Behrens, Lyndon, Knn.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. FIFTEEN EGGS $2. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS;WHITE· ROCK EGGS FROM TRAP NEST- Hardin Mapes, R. R. 8, Salina, Kan. good utility birds; atrong laying strain;Ing stock U 00 16' U 00 80' U 00 4&' per setting $1.00. 60 U.50. 100 ".50. Lena.U.OO 100. W. T: Blackwlli, QUinter, ·Kan. '

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS U.OO PER. oroan, MDund City. Kan.Hundred. Alice Barnes, Atlanta, Kan.

RING;LET BARRED. ROCK COCKERELS,
prize winners from U to $6.00. Pullet

matlngs. BDOk your order, Eggs rrom three
tancy mated pens. M. P. Thielen, Expert B.
R. Fanc1er, Lucas, Kansas.

PLYMOUTU_ BOCKS.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS $1.60, PLYMOUTH ROCKS THAT ARE BARRED.$2.00 15 prepaid, ·U.OO 100. E. L. Steph- Eggs tor hatching. TWD t,p three dotlars
ena, Garden City; Kan. per setting ot sixteen. Charges prepaid. C.

V. La Dow, Fredonia, Kansas.
THAN BONlII-"CRUSHED EGG WHITE hROC�S.2POROIZE WAINI NERS SC�REJ> WEIGHER,LA¥ER BARRED ROCK'S, 22560 I'bs. SOc. Se;ymOur Pk,. Co., by At erton •. up. SD . eggs. • •

Holdeman, Meade, Kan. m��r��:, l�ve{2��8; to1�t5f.reWi�ucY;�·16 ���2l.BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD 100 $6.00. W. Opter, Clay Center, Kanss•.
laying strain. 76c per 16; U 100. Mrs.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS ANDGeorge Fink, Eddy, Okla.
eggs for setting. Have some enoree okls.BARRED ROCKS. 100 EGGS '8.00. ll', C.

UTILITY BARRED ROCK EGGS. "BER- and pulleto tor sale at $1.60 up. SatistactionGerardy, Clay Center, Kan.
muda Ranch" quality. 16 $1.00, '100 $4.00. guaranteed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.

Frank Hall, Toronto, Kan.

BETTER
ahells.

Topeka.,

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. ·HElSS. HUM
bDldt, Kansas.

WYANDOTTES.

BUFF'ROCKS. COCKERElIJS. EGGS. PURE.
E.,. MDrgenstern, Oakley, Kan. FARM RANGE BUFF ROCKS, FINE WIN-

ter layers. Heavy boned cockerets, Eggs
U.OO per 15; $5.00 per 100. Satisfaction
gUllranteed. Walter G. Squire, Grinnell,
Iowa.

BUFF ROCK EGGS 75C SETTING.
100. �rs. F. Meyer, Garne�t, K,ao.

BLUE RIBBON EGGS. BARRED ROCKS.
flI.50' 76 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100. Violet E.

Hunt, CDtteyvllle, Kansas.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $1 l�t U 100.
tDr show record and maung list.

MCD,'?well, Garnett, Kansas.

FOR S:A:L&-WHI.TE ROCK EGGS, $1 SJlIT-,
Ung. Mr. S. J Runyan, pearlng, Kan. :'e'in: BARRED ROCKS. 68 PR�MIUMS, TO-

peka, Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver.
Cockerel mating only. $3.00 and $5.00 per
16 eggs. Choice cockerels tor sale. Miss
Mattie A. Glliesple, Clay Center, Kan.

----_

FOR INF.ORl!IA.TION ABOUT, BERMUDA
grasr,'wrlte Frank Hall, Toronto, R:an. TWELVE YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREEDING

White RDCks. Eggs, $1.00 15; $4.00 100.
O. J. Stoker, 'HartfDrd, Kan.BARRED ROCK EGGS 76 ·CTB. 16. U.OO

100. ·Mrs. Gee. C. Piper, Mahli.aka, Kan. WHITE ROCKS EXCLUS·rVELY. FOUR
BARREll> ROCK COeKERELS FOR SALE' pens. For partlcu ....s write F. C. Hatta-

$'1.60 �ach., iI. F. Padl(et, Bucklin, Ke.n. baugh, Pratt, ;Kan., Box 512.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGG'S FOUR DOL- B�:;��� :�g�K��Efl ���t Th�:'Gt,;�i.lars �u�dDed...CDm E. Finley, Gridley, Kan. Jo�n Tatge, White City, Kan.
PURE.WHITE. FARM RANGEl, EGGS, H 20 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.00 AND1i10. W; D. Pendleton, Silver Lake, KII-n. up; scored by AthertDn. Eggs fDr sale.
PURE 'BA:RRED ROCKS. EGGS U PER W. W. Pressly, Meade, Kansas.
h·undred. Clarence Knight, OsbDrne, Kan. EXHIBITION BARRED ROOKS BRED

trom strain not only noted fDr wondertul
show record, but trap-nested tbereby In
creasing egg production. 2 pens. Eggs 15
$1.50, 30 $2.60.' George Sims, LeRDY, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK ElGGS FROM PURE BRED
WHITE ROCK EGGS. PEN $2. RANGE U. stDck $1 •.00 per setUng. $4.00 hundred.
fDr 16. Mrs. 'Elmer McGee, Blue Mound, C·has. KOePsel, White City, Kan.

Jran. ,
WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS,

16 $1.25. 60 U.76. 100 U.OO. Mrs. Frank
Powell, Buffalo, Kan. 15 pullets.

WHITE ROCKS-PURE WHITE, BIG
boned, tarm raised cockerels, $1.50 to $6.00.

Baby chicks 26c piece. Eggs $1.26 ror 16,
S3.00 tDr 60, $5.00 tDr 100. GDDd laying
strain. Prize winners. Big boned. Mrs. Ben
Miller, Newton, Kan.

PURE BR:mD BUFF ROCR:S. EGGS U PER
Blttlng;' U ,60. GU�t Fuerburg, McPhensDn,

Kan..
WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED FARM
range. Eggs 16 76 cents; 100 h.oo. B.

F. Richter. Hillsboro, Kan., R. 8.
BARRED ROCK -WINNERS. EGGS. �OO
".00; 16' $1.00. JDhn MoConnell, Russell,

K!-n., .

'SNOW WHITE ROCKS; SIZE AND QUA'L-
.BUFF ROCK EGGB. 80 dollar fifty. Choice, Ity; good egg strain. ESgs 16 $1.00; 100
'.elect stock, Mr•• E. C. Hicks, Columbus, 1._$6_·_O_O.__G_._M_,_._K_r_e_tz_,_C_II_f_to_n_,_K_aD_. _1&.0: -

� WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18
BUFF ROCKS. PURE BRED. EtGGS 'lI.n years. $1.00 tor 16, ".00 for 160 eggs.
per. 100. Mrs. A. F. 81egllnger, Peaj)ody, Joslas Lambert, I!Imlth Center, Kan,
Kan.·

,

BIG TiPE llA:BRED aoca EGGS. ;HALF
price' ,this seasDn. k; H. Duff, Larned,

..EIO!!:. ,,, ;
,

•

PURE BRmiP18HEL wHITE PLYMOUTH
Rock eggs. Mr.. Elmer Lane, Burlington,

Kansa:�. PURE WHITE ROCKS FROM PRIZE WIN-
BUFF'ROCK EGGS. BEST BLOOD. PRIC'ES ners and laying strains. Eggs 15 75c, 100
�easDnable. Mrs. Pearl WhIte, UnlDntown, sa. 50. G. Schmidt,.R. 2, Newton, Kan.

Kansas.
UTILITY BUFF ROCKS. THE WINTER
layers. �Eggs, .100 ".00. 50 U.25.. 16

$1.25. .Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredon,a, Kan.

QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS
at leading shows of OklahDma. We lead;

others follow. President -Df' state Barred
Rock club. Eggs rrom pens $5.00, $2.50.
Outside $1.50 16, $6.06 per 100. Fred Hall,
Lone WDlt, Okla.

•6 ROYAL BLUE A:ND RINGLET BARRED
Rock cockerels, $2.00, $3.00 and $6.00

each. Satlstactlon guaranteed, score 90 and
better. Eggs balance Dt season trom pens
headed by males scoring 921,j,. $2.00 per 16.
NDrth Willow Poultry Ranch, Box 456. CDf
fey!llle, Kan.

HEAVY LAYING BARRED ROCKS, FINE
deep bar, SODd pOints. Eggs and babychicks. L. B. Brady, FDwler, Kan.

WRI'l'E ROCK EGGS, $1.06 15, $5 100. WON
grand cbamplDn female, Hutchinson, Jan.,1916. W. H. Beaver, ·St. John, Kan.

IVORY' WHITE ROCKS-WON GRAND
champion pen, gold medal. tor best pen of

Whites, 1st ben, 1st pen, 2nd cock, 2nd and
3rd cockerel, 2nd and 4th pullet at Hutchin
son ShDW, Jan.. 1916. Also four prizes at
Kansas State Fair. Eggs from two pens
sa.OO per 16, Dr trom tarm range flock $6.00
per 100. Minnie C. Clark, Haven, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK, F1SHEL
8traln� esga. Mrs. E. W. Volkman, Wood

'Idne, Kan. MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE ROCKS. EGG'S,
aelect, 15 u.'OO. 80 $1.50. IncubatDr ,6

per 100. Charles Vorles, Wathena, Kansas.
BARRED ROCK CO€KERELS. FINELY
marked, beet blood. H. F. Schmidt, Hum

'boldt, Kan.

BARRJi1D ROCK ElGGS OF PRIZE WIN
, nlng stDck, lS.iO hundred. "� Pelti!!r, ,Con
cor�la, Kan. BUlI'F RO.CK JilGGS FROM FmST PRIZE

wlnnlns stock, and utility. Write for
prices. R. Houdyahell, Pawnee Rick! Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEY
stra.ln. Egge $1.00 tD U.06 per setting.·Mrs. H. P. 'plngua, R. 8, Mound City, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGSGOLDEN WYANDOTTE STOCK-ANn EGGS from show quality and egg strain. FifteentDr sale. M. M' DDngeS, Belle'Yllle, Kan. $1.00. 30 $1.80. 50 $2.60. 100 $4.50. Garland
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM LAY-

Johnson, Mound City, Kan.
er.s. 16 $.90. C. O. LevIne, Marysville, Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX STRAIN.

Farm raised. ChDlce cockerels $1.68, U.OO,CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.60, '3.00. Eggs 15 $1.50, 106 $6.00. Mrs.eggs. .John P. Ruppenthal, Ruaaell, lIan. Edwin Shutf, Plevna, Kan.

'WHITE WYANDOTTEl COCKlIIREIJS '2.0' WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BIRDSto '5.00. Mrs. GeD. Downie, Lyndon, Han. acore frDm 91 to· 96. Scored by JudgeSnider, Topeka. GODd layers. $2.00 per 16.WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM BLUE Frank Henderson, Solomon, Kan.ribbon wlnnere. G. ·D. Willems, Inman,Ean.

PURE BRED WHITE 'ROCll! -OOGS '1&
cenUl tor 16. $3 leo. lIrs:He1an Thoma...

Canton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS eF QUALITY. �GGS;
BettinI( $1.56; 100 $6.00'. -Stuka Fa.rm,

Ar!,adla, Mo. BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM
---------R-0-C-K-S-;-1-0-.-P=R"'·E"'M=mMS.==- I prise ·winnlng nDck, absolutely first class,P�:: �t1fr.ER 80. Mrs. Chris Bearman,

'$1.60 per 15. C; R. Baker, Abilene, Kimsaa.
Ottawa, Kan. -. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOB! BABY

cblcks and eggs. Write fDr matins UstBA:RRED ROCK WINNERS. COCItERELB. and prices. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan..Egga.· Circular. Mrs. P. A. Pettis,
Wathena. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS U.OO PER
hd. Hens $1.00. Mrs. Arthur Lemert,Cedar Vale, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FROM
tarm flock and choice pens. Walter Dod-

80n, Denison, Kan,

SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX STRAIN;15 eggs $1.00; 100 $5.00. Mrs. B. P. Ander
son, HavUand, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS; QUALITY
rna t lrrg s ; $1.50 16 poatpald, Dwight Os

born, Delphos, Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
$1.50 per 15; $2.7'5 per 30.' D. Lawver;Route 3, Weir, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
76 cents ·tor 16, 100 tor U.OO. Mrs. H. G.

Stewart, Tampa. Kan.

SILVER LACE WYANDOTTES. EGGS $1for 15, $5 per 100. Mrs. E. Ratliff, Coun
cil Grov e, Kan., Route 2.

PAR'rRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS ];10R
sale. $1.60 per setting prepaid. J. B. Claywell, Westmoreland, Kan,

WHITE WYANDOTTES. LAYING STRAIN.
Pen U.OO tltteen; range $1.oe. 100 $4.50,Mrs. Albert Grimm, Caldwell, Kan.

WHITE WYA:O<DOTTES ..:.... FANCY PRIZE
winning birds. Eggs $1.25 setting. U.OOhundred. I. B. Pixley. Wamego, Kan.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER
els rrom prize winning stock. Egga tor

hatching. Earl Wood, Grainfield, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-LARGE, WHITE.
Laying strain. Eggs $I per 15, $4.00 per100. Willi. L. Pearce, Manhattan, Kansas.

HIGH CLASS WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Bred to lay and win. Egg prices reason

able. C. H. Stollsteimer, Berwick, �ansae .

SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES, I AM
still selling Silver WyandDttee, the breed

that lay. M. B. Caldwell, BrDughtDn, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE'S. OUR YARDS
contatn wInners and layers. Write fDr

mating list. DDdd's White Wyandotte Farm,
Girard, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, ONE DOL
lar tlfteen. Five dotlara hundred. TarbDx

& Hubbard strain. Also cockerels. W. D.
Ross, Wakita, Okla.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. 219 EGG STRAIN.
230 premlnms, tonr silver cnps. Male.ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE. 16 scored 96,",: teI1)alea 96%. Egg. bait price,esgs ,��·.OO. Jay Heckethorn, McPherson, $1.50 15. Whlprecht' Bros .• Sedalia, Mo.Kan.

EGGS-BARRED ROCKS-IOWA KING
strain. Safe delivery and ·fertillty gua·ranteed. Free catalog. A. D. MUrphy, Esses,IDWa.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, ,"10. GO '2.00.
,Milo. baby chlckL

.
Mra. 'M, E. Stevens,

Hnmboldt, Kan. ' ,

BIG B�ED ROCK EQGS. GOOD 'i.oAY
era. Four dollars hundreIL Ch&•• Cornelius,

Bla".kwell. O�la. . _.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. TEN YEiARS
breeding. 3' cenUl �eacb. W. Spealmall,

Marysville, Kan.

OOGS FROM PURE BRED BARRED SILVERWYANDOTTE EGGS. PURE BRED.Rocks that win many prlzea. $1.00 per 16. 8,", each. George Milnor, Neoaho. Falls,"'.00 per 100. M1's.!&- M. Shipley, Coffey- Kan ..vllle, Kan..·
_

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGHBUFF ROCKS. 'l1HIRTEEN YEARS' 'SUC- sCDring stDck. Mrs. A. ·A. TennysDn, Lamar,cessful breedln.g. Utility eggs $2 rper Kan.

W!ft:Dn�'K�':i': hundred. MrJl, Homer Davls,WH---IT-E-WY--A-ND--O-T-T-E-E-G-G-S-F-O-R--S-A-L-E-,
$1.00 for 16 eggs. J. Benjamin, CambrIdge,Karisas.

PURE BRED BUFF ROcK EGGB $t.5a PER
100. $.1.00 setting Df lii. Mrs. ,Fred Miller, DW�fn� B:;'��¥l:.g� E::SDfor �!��I!�W.�etle!d, Kan.

Ckl. and pulle' mating. M t R h R 16' ar a n, . 'PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS, .fiIGH_c_la_r_l_n_d_a_,.,..I_D_w_a_. ....... sCDrlng, bred to lay. Earl Grimes, Mlnne-
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM THE apDlls, Kan.
world's best strains. Range U.OO 100. Pens

$1.5j) tD $2.00 16. H. H. UnrUh, Dept. M,.HlllsborD, Kan.
.•

'

EGGS FROM MY LARGE WHITE PLY
mDuth' ,RDC�Ii;""�60 U.OO. _Mrs. C. E. peter

lion, Windom, Kan.
WHITE WYANDO'U'E COCKERELS. EX
tra gDDd. $2 tD $4. Ideal . Poultry Yards,

Wayne, Kan.
BARRED ROCK· EGGS-PENS $2.60 15;
flock '1.0� 16, $2.50 60. Mrs; A. "M. Mark-

ley, Mound Clt�, �an. " A FEW GOOD FINELY BARRED COCK
. erels at reasDnable prices. Eggs $1.00 per16. $6.00' per 100. Wm. C. Mueller, Han

OTero Kan., R. '.

SILVER WYANDOTTES,
Eggs, setting 75c, 100 $4.

LyndDn, Kan.

PURE BRED.
Emma Downs,

BiARRElD ROCKS. ;!'IO. 1. STOCB!. 100
-

eggs ,4;00. Pen eggs $1.0' 111. .James A.
Harris, Latham, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, SI'LVE'R LACE WYAN
dDttes. Eggs 17 $1. Mrs. Ola ElIIDtt,

DelphDs. Kan.

CHOICE COCKERELS AND OUR MATING
list' for the asking. Henry L.' Brunne,r,Newton, Kan.

'.BARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN A 16 rl!.
. Fen ii, 15 $1.50. Free range, 15 $1. Chris-
tina Bazll, LebD, RaIL

"

_

.

. ,

EGGS FROM GOOD BARRED ROCKS, 100
U.OO. 15 $1.00. 50 U.26. JDhn Vanam

burg, MarysvUle, Kan:

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. A FINE
IDt of cockerels at .reduced prices tD close

DUt; $1.60 to $.5.00 each. Egg.. In seaSDn.
L. P. Nichols, Kirwin. Kan. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FRO M S. S. HAMBURG CKLS. FOR SALE. WILLprize winning strain. GeD. W. Shelley, sell tDr U.50 each If taken at Dnce. Mra.McPherson. Kan. Minnie KOch. EI'lInwoDd, Kan., R. No.8.

BLUE BARRED ROCK EGGS, itS $1.110.: 10,
U.50. 60 $3.60. tOO SO.OO. Mrs. T. '!e.

Mltohel, McPb..�rson, Kan. " BARRED,PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FROM,prIze wlnnir'lg ·bl�ds.; clean, distinct, narrow
harl'lng: gDDd layers. WDn prize best col
ored ·male a.t la.st Kansas City pOllltry show.the premier show ot. this, section: also other
prnes; P"lpe·$2.60 per 15, ".00 p'et hund�ed.
L. P. :CDbl�ntz, La Harpe; !K�n •

SILVER. LACED _. WYANOOTTE EGGS.
Pure bred. Fifteen U. One hundred15.

Sixty % hatch guaranteed or !lrder dupll-
1·'caUd at halt price. Write fDr circular or
Drder direct. S. B.' Dressler, LeDo, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-BIG BONED PRIZE WIN
ne�-Eggs by' t�e. ,a'ettlng or hundred,

JI�lb'ld' reaaDnabJ,; hatch guarantee"'� Fel1J1la'
. a�� ,Fill' I�, Etflngli,m, K)l:n.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM IS!r
prize winners. Pen headed by ,cock won

2nd and. headed let pen at atate show, 19U.
U.60 per 16. Clara Barber, Corbin, Kan.

BENSON'S SILVER LACED WYAN-
dottes, pure bred, ·tarm ralBed' atock. ESgsfor hatching ".0& per 100. Satisfied cus

tomers everywhere. J. L. Benson, Olsburg,
Kan. '

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES, AN HON
our to their name. Write me for reason-

�gl�k�rlc�SrB?nC.. g�� :&D:n�����lnlic��e�saoll,r,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, COCKERELS ·AND.A
fey; pullets and hens trom Dur prize win

ning strain at tarmer's prices. $2.00 each,S for $6.00. A few extra tancy birds higher.
G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb .

EGGS FOR HATCHING. PURE WHITE
Wyandotte. exclusively. Rose Comb. Bock

strain. Fertility guaranteed. First prize pen
$3 1'5. Flock heavy la.yers $1 15, $3 50.' $6
100 eggs. ,'!nDwfla'ke Poultry lIlarm, Mrs. H.
S. Tonnemaker. Beatrice, Neb.

HA2IlBURGS.

PIGEONS.
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ORI'I:O;OTONS.

CHt.:SHED l�GLi SHELl.� :\lAKB. xrorus
t.·g·S�. si rouscr c h l x. jll Ills. �)O ct s, SC�'

mour Ph.g. CO .• 'I'upek a.

WHITE ORPING'l'OX noes $1 PElt FIF·
teen. DI'. �OW.sOllll'. Iutn. Knl\SHS.

IS. C. BUF ORPIXGTOX E(; ,S $I.�O PER
15. Lewis OSburn. �\ll111nd L'it,Y. Kfltl,

BUFF ORPINGT X EL;l1S. 1" s i.so . [>0
$t.OO. Clal'1,;'nc� Lchmun. Xcwtou.cKu u.

CRYSTAL ,\'HITE OHI'lXG1'OX EGGS $1.50
pe!' 15 . .:ur�. C. E. l·l.·tl't'�on. \\"ind(IIll. :hUll,

s. C. BUFF ORPIXGTOX COCKEHELS A
U rg n l n. :Ur�. A. lit't'lll'l'. C'h i pmu n. Ka u.

BUFF ORPIXOTOX EOGS. HEXS AND
pull 1S. Chucn('\' LC'hulHU. �l'wlon, Ka n,

BUFF ORPI::-IGTON EOGS F110M FIXE
sro k . .lll'S. C. E. Fail'C'htlc1. Endlcolt, ?\('b.

OHPIN ,TOX-SINGL.E COMB BUFF EGG-8
s i.ov per 15. CIHrl,� co Ho ubs. Fullerton,

Neb.

111:FF ORPI:-1GTOX EGGS, SETTING 75C.
$�i. 0 p r nu nu red. Le t t lc Ytntng , Jluhaska.

Kan.

S. C, BUFF ORPIXGTON EGGS, 15 75C.
100 fOr $4.00. Mrs. S. w. Hire. WellS\'llle.

Ka n,

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM "TO·
crous Ja r ru rtock. Gu�ta( Xc leuu. Fu lu u,

KUJl.

'DE GEEH'S BUFF ORPINGTOX'
Farm rang'C. Eggs $1.51) Sdllll,£'. -,,'Infield,

}\nn.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

onrlNOTO.lSS. LEGHORNS.
����������

STAFl"OHD'S f'H.1ZE V,IX"lSG DUFP ]"on xiorun l�GGS. S'l'nO:--lOEl1 CHIX-
Ol'pltlghl1\.$, Slock. t1!.n;S. xus. Grunt SLU!" CI'lIS1hld illgg ShQlI$.� fill rus, so crs, Soy-

foni, 'Vi1l1'It'tll, Ka n, tHOU)" 1,11\1;. '0 .• If(lpuIHl.

WHITE OHP[XGTOX'S-EGGS FROllI AL. PUHE SI:--lGt.E COIdB BHOWN LEGHORN

wuvs Iicnlthv. vlg o rous birds brett for )'\-'HI"8 eggs $3.00 100. )'11'S. Henl'), Wchl er, lI111s ..

ror hea vy laying'. $1.50 setting: $6 hund i-ed, bore, Ku n,
express pn ill. ..T. H. La nalng, cuasc, Knnsaa. -S-.-C-'-'-�'-I--!-l'-l'-E-'.-L-m-.G-H-O-H-::-I--El-'-G-G-,S-.--D-.-,-V-.

Young and l"l'UnlZ su-atns, G·, D ."'1llenl�.
Inman, Kn n,

S, . BUFP OHI'I:--IGTONS ElXCLUSIVE.LY.
PUl'\._', large. \'It;ul'o\l� bll·l�. li'UI'1ll ru ugo

l'g'!:!$ $1 :-l .... lling. $" hu nu reu. Murtha Brown,
L'u rk crv l l I.:!, Ku n.

CHYSL\L WHIT.El Ol1Pl�;GTOXS, KET.·
lc rs t ru ss". $l.:Il) ca c h. B:;g:-, $1 POl' r lr

t oe n. H. 1)(11' hun d rccl, :'o{l':s.. ,Yo Put t crsou,
Yu i ea Cl'HU'I', l\..1l11.

BUFl� OHI'IXGTOX'S, GOOD SIZE AND
l'oI01". j'l'ltitt nmt )lnrt� st rntn. Eggs $l.:!5

Pl'!' 15; a lso s t oc'k , xn-s. S. " '. Hollm,nn,
l'kn�t111ton, K:\I1tlH�.

Fon SALK BUFF OHPINGTON COCK·
(,1'\.·1�. GI'nl\ll�tl'l� \\,H� hu po rt ed and cost

$150.0(1 111 Eng'lund. Thl'C'c to rtve $. CiaI'll,
.13. 13al'bC'I', Co rbtu. KUlI.

S. C. BUFF ORPIXGTON EGGS FOR
hu t ch lng, ::1(.' f(l,' ....l5. 01' �·1.00 per .\(10.

from prlz e wlu n luj; ami Cook strain. Ch lr-k s
t cn c t s, each. xrrs. O' Rok". Fairview. Ka n,

S. C. BUFF ORPIXGTOXS-HAVE WON
mnnv bl ue ribbons. Pens now mnt ed. Eg-gs

and baby chtck s tor sa le. ,,'rite for muting
list. Pteusunt Hill Poultry Farm. R. No, 3,
Ellinwood. E:nn.

GOLDEN SIXGLEl COMB BUFF ORPING.
t i,l 11. Cool, strnin. eggs, 31,) $2.::!f.. 100 $r•. �t}.

r'fl.l"i.·ds paid 2nd zonC'. Baby chicks. lTht�
(. rtn for snle.) "�hlte House Fl'ult Hllel
Poultt'_)' Fnrm. Snllnn. Knn.

S. C, B 'FF ORPIXGl'O::-l' EGGS. FHO)I TURKEYS.
\\finniug �tock. A. H. Carpeutt'l', Council

(;1'0" , Kan. PRIZE )1. 13. Tt:HKEl" TO)IS. YIRA
Bailey, Klnsl ..,y. K�ln.

FEW GOOD Bt:FF OHI'IXGTON COCK·
r£>Js !H :::. E£,gs $5 Pt'l' H1Q. F. E. Fl:sher. BOURnO:\, TeHKEY EGG-5 $3.0' 12. �IRS,

Wil�on. K U. Frank Tutti ..,. l'hal1ul(', K�n.

"'H1TE OHl'l�GTO:-';�-CO "KEHELS ::::
1;.�gg:::' �1.5.l1 p I' fittl',,-�n. H. B. HUlllble.

Sawy r. K:ln.

XAHHAGANSETT lTHKEl" EGGS. MRS. I
P h��:;\i�;!;. Ci3.;�'·pe��I��l?t·�tj: f\�\·o��!:

___J_o_h_n__�_.l_I_I'_·I_I'_'I_I.__ L_.'_I_f0_1_"_'_ti_n_e_._l_�_n_n_. IH__ I\_I_IU_I_"_U_._I_,_H_I_IS_H_._. _

EL;liS F_ 0)( PRIZE W1XXIXG B 'FF ORP· PRIZE �r. B. '1THKEY TO)IS. EGGS $�.OO ::;I"GLE CO)11:o BROWN LEGHOHX EGGS,
Ing: os $�.OO huudt·t"li. Pettie-I', Con- PlOt' P. "Irn B�dlt'), I'(IH�ley. n:nn. I 15 for $1. I). $·1.00 pel' hUIHir(!d. )tl'S. F. E.

cordi. l.:cln. I'ronn, Ha\'cll, Kan.

E�c:,�i(l ;I� ��; ,L):H�.'I riI '�'���.oI;:ro ,�:}�g'� -S-I-X-'(-1-L-E--C-'O--'-Ill---'-'·-H-I·-r-E--L-m-;'-L.:-H-·-O-H-X-S-:-F-I-:'<-'E-,
___________________________

I I3l����·I�·s·B!�;;;�I�, Pl�1;ll�5. $ ... 00 lOll. )[1'5. E. H.
iTOX EGLi:;. FHO)! 1011'..1.

Harp�l' Hartshorn,

S. C. WHITE ORPIXGTON E ,GS. Fl'RE
brt>l,l .... 1 flu �cn. $'& hundred, Zephie Ray.

H. :!. :.. \\·is. Ka!1,

LET )IE TELL.
at hone:::� priees,

Bl'FF ORPiXOTOX E';U:5. GOOD COLOR.
H.OO. :Ill'S. H. F.

KEL.,LER!iTR..I.SS 'i"HITE ORPIXGTON
P_!:. 15 :l.i5 postp�lh,l. Chicks, 50 $12.00.

Hil1cren. A'taona. KansaS'.

BuFF AND WHITE OHP[:"GTON' CHICKS
2 'c. 25c and 30c each. Settings $1. $2 and

$3. E. Fahl. Yedora. Kan.

S. C. Bl'FF OHPI:"GTOX EGGS $1.00 PER
15. $2.00 per 45. $1.00 per 100. lIrs.

• '\'I'm. Ear:an. Yusseltork, :110.

Pt:RE BRED BCFF ORPINGTO::-l EGG�
51j ('enn- per setting, $3.00 per hundred.

R. C. Dt:ncan. Or! ley. Ran.

PCRE HHED BOCl1BOX RED TURKEY
c.t:�'S: �a I'l'l' 11. )trs. Fran}, RIC"hmulld.

H.llll·Y"ilit". ].(al1.

BOl'RlJON RED Tt'HKEY EGG- $�.50 FOR
�I"\·l.!n. Ollie Latham. Star Rout\? Ells-

worth. Knn.

GIAXT BRONZE T 'RKEl" EGGS. PRIZE
:-tl'uin, 3 c ell 11; $25 100. Ed Lockwood,

l�ir}slcy, Kan.

THOROt:GHBHED BO RBON RED T1:R·
l\.�y ('g'f!'!:!, �3.00 f I' 12. �Irs. F. L. Rollin�

S01\. O:nlh(', Kansas.

A FEW CHOICE )1. B. TO,(S FHO)I
pI'lz�\ winning '5tock. $5 each. )11'8. A. B.

Holforty, Hartford, Kan.

WHITm \\�YAXDOTTE AND RHODE IS·
land Red chIx. "'yandotu� eggs $5.00 per

1uo. )[1"5.:\[. E. Johnson, Humboldt. Kan.

FORTY POUND i\f..UDIOTH BRO::-lZE TUR
key. First ten dollars gets hhn. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. F. J. Sc-x:smtth, Orient. Iowa.

BOt;RBON RED TURKEY EGGS FRO)I
fine pure brc-d stock $3.00 perIL By ex·

press or pareel POSt prepaid. Thos. Turner,
Seneca, Ran.

S. C. BCFF OHPIXGTO" EGGS.
bred, !LOO setting. $5.00 hundred.

"·righ:.� ):€\Yton. K n .. Route 6.

CRYST.tiJ WHITE ORPINGTOXS. EGGS BIG BRONZE BEAUTIES. BETTER
from prize winners. !1.50 15, $7.00 100. hurrr with that order. Extra... fine gob ...

Alm�da Foster. Burr Oak. Kan. biers. to do e, $8 birds $5. Gertrude Tllzey.

PURE
Lucas, Kansas.

J. W.

WEI-E ORPINGTON EGGS FRO)I PRIZE
winDing stock. absolutely fir t class. $1.50

per 15, C. R, Baker•."'hllen&, Kan.

s. C. W. ORPINGTOX EGGS $2.00 SET·
ting: block\·. laying strain; 1st prize wIn ...

'ller.s. Mr:::. Geo. Bellman. Hays. Kan.

Bl'FF ORPIXGTOX EGGS. BABY CHIX
and cc.d:-rels. Prices right. Ralph Chap·

man, .A.rkans3.s CItro Kan., Rt.. Xo. 4.

241 EGG STR..I.I:'-1. BUFF ORPINGTO:---S.
2·0 c:ilo!c� cockerels. hens: and pUllets. Cat

alogue Jref:. '\\alt€r Bardsley. X�ola, IO\1.·a.

Pl'RE BRED ROSE CO�IB BUFF ORP·
Inlnc::s. Eggs, 16 $1.50. 30 $2.50. 100

$5.00-: FannIe Renzenberger, Greeley•• Kan.

THOP.Ol'GHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING·
ton Egg•. $1,00 p� 15.- $6.00 per 100 de·

ll,'erea. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A. Wichita. Kan.

WELLER'S BUFF ORPI:-1GTO:-'-S LAY
more. grow faster, '''"In. :'._latlng list pro\"€s

this. $1.50 per 15, Lewis Weller. Salina. K�n.
KELLEP.STRASS ,STRAIN WHITE ORP'
ingronE. Eggs $� E'ttlng. $7 hundred.

Booking ordErs now. 'H. X. Fu leI'. Wood ..

blne. Ean.

'WHITE ORPINGTONS. DIRECT FRO�I
Ki:l er_ raE"s' S3u matings. 24 11.75 parcel

J)O:H;. 1(1(1 !S.OO. lIr-£. John Jevons. Wake
fie d. �a.�.

ORPl�GTO:---S. THOROCGHBHED BUFF
and W':'lfte. Slngl· Comb. Pen eggs 15 fat'

$1.50. Prepaid 3rd zone. F. Shoemak ·r.
St-dlng. Kan.

DO:\�T O\'ERLOOK O\'ERLOOK POULTRY
Farm. SweepstakE:s Qrplngtons. Buft and

Black. Six correctly mated pens. lIatlng
-l,f!rt rtady. Prices right. Chas. Luengene,
Box :1.1 149. Topeka. Kan.

BPLESDID W1NTER LAYI::-IG BUFF ORP·
Ington•• Egg•• pen n.50 15; range $1 15.

.S tOO. Ben·hatcherl baby chick. 15c each.
PurE': wh! � IndIan Runne"r duck egg!! $1.50
letting. ltr�. S. Vl. pn!ter. HIawatha, Kan.

THOROl'GHBRED BOrRBOX' HED TO)!
turl,e)'s for .sale. Dark brown: weigh

trom 24 to 28 Ibs. Mrs.:'r. D. Gllchrlst.
Peabody. Kan.

PERKI:\,S'S BHONZE TURKEYS H_(VE
won more prIzes wherever shown than all

at hers combined. �o better blood In Amer�
ica. G. W. PerkIns. ).iewton, Kan.

BOl'RBON RED TliRKEYS. El.E\·EN
Yf."ars a breeder. Chaic st QualIty. Big

winners at big sho�·s. Eggs $3.00 per 11.
Fr e ca talog, )Irs. Clyde :\!eyer', Fredonia,
Kan.

BOt;RBON RED TURKEYS-WIXNERS OF
14 fIrst premiums at St. Louis. Topei<:a

and Wichita. Egg. $3.00 and H.OO per 11.
Free catalog. Slover & Sto\·er., Fredonia,
Kan.

EGGS FRO,( PRIZE WINNING B.ROX'ZE
and Xarragan!"'Sf:t( turkeys, S3.50 anel $4.00

doz.; best ot either bree,1 $4.00. Single Comb
Red baby chlx $10.00- hundred. �Irs, Lee
Cuddy, Keytes\'!Ile, )[0.

BOl.'RBO:-1 RED TURKEY EGGS FROM 2
yards unrelated. $3 tor 11. Large. well

colored birds. Prize wInners. DIrections tor
raising and receipt tor homemade ltce pow
der free. Ringlet Barred Rock eggs. Mrs.
'. B. Palmer. Uniontown. Kan.

BRAI0L.\S.

Pl'RE BRED LIGHT BRAH::IIAS. EGGS
$ L 15. Carrie Warner. Grenola. Kansas.

LIGHT BRAH�IA EGGS p.OO PER HUX·

.,elrod. :'oI!!;. Lachenmaler. ::Ioflltonyale. Kan.

EGGS FRO:'oI FTHST CLASS LT. BRAH::IIAS.
Catalogue tree. ;\[r�. F. O'Danlel, West·

moreland. Kan.

PURE BRED ::I!A::I!::IIOTH LIGHT·BRAHMA
eggs 11.50 and 12.00 per 15. Also have a

tew nice large cockerel. I�.OO each. Mr •. C.
T. Wright. Route 3, Geuda Springs. Kan.

BANTAMS.

S. C. w. LEnHOl1N EUGS. MIlS. W. R.
l-Illdr�th. Oswego, Knn.

SlNGLE ('0)1]3 WH1TE LEL1HOHNS $1.00.
\Vlll 'I'o n n, HI\\'Ull, Ku n,

s. C, \V. LEGHOH� BUGS. 15 760, 30 $1,25'.
Itll!Z: Gook Iu, Ru sse lt, Kn n,

SIXGL.E COMB WHITE LllJGHOHN ·EGOS.
John wu ucrs, Fall H.iver. Kun,

S. C. W. LEGHOH:'oI EGGS. DOLLAR PElH
flflOllU, A. Pitney, Belvue, l�Hn.

S. BHOWX LEGHOR;'; EGGS $�.f,O PEn 100.
He rrunu :\hlYC1', ·'Ynshlngton, Kn u., Itout o 1.

nOSE COMB BnOWN LEGHOHN ElOOS
$1.00 per 1&. Ollve Hosl<ln s, l�o\\'lcr. Kun.

nO>;E C0�1R BHOW::-I LEGHOHN EGGS,
nr iccn $} .00, hundred $4.00. B. l�. Evans,

,"Uscy, Kall.

nOSE CO�IB BHOWN LEGHOH:'oI EGGS,
15 75c; 100 $4.00. Mrs. ll.h.\ Slundlhn'u,

Headlng'. l�an.

S. C. Bf(OWN LEGHOHN EGGS $� PEH
hundr-ed. Baby chlcl"s 12 ��c. H. \,

..

, Brown,
Bt'11�\'1I1e, Kun•.

PURE BHED S. C. BHO\\,N LEGHOJOI
eggs $3 per hundred. Mrs. A. Anderson.

Greenlonf, l�nn.

R. C. BROWX LEGHOR:--I EGGS. afU1AT
layers. $3.00 humlred. Iclcnl Poultry Pnrm.

"'onconllu, Kan.

LEGHOHXS. PURE
100 ��.50. John A.

SI:'<GL.E CO�lB llUI�F LEGHOH::-I EGGS.
Hi fut' 7;')0 01' HOO pel' hundred. J. P.

Hishel. Gala tla. Kan,

EGGS FHO,[ PRIZE STOCK SIXGLEl CO�IB
\l'hlte Lpghorns. $1.50 pel' 10, $8 100. Ylra

Bullp)" Kinsley, Kan.

ROSE CO)[J3 'IVHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
$2.50 pel' ;'0. $' .00 per 100. Henry Dlecl<··

ho([. Kensington, Kan.
-- -

SIXGLE C'O)IB WHITE L.EGHORN. FARM
nlnge, eggs $3.00 pcr hundred. Henry G.

Rlchler. Hillsboro, Ran.

S. C. BRO'Y::-I LEOHOH:O< EGGS FOR
hfltching. $�.50 per 100. Ml's. Harry

Auc;ustus, W",lervllle, Kan.

S. C. ·W. LEGHOH::-I EGGS $1.50 SETTING;
hundred $5.00. Cockerels scoring 90 to 95.

J. E. GI�h. llanb�ttal1, Kan .
.

SINGLE COMB BROW::-I LEGHOHN EGGS
fl'om good laying .traln $3.00 pel' 100. Mrs,

J. T. Bates. Spring Hlli. Kan .

ROSE CO:lIB BROWN LEGHORKS, STOCK
and eggs, Satisfaction guaran teed. Mrs.

John Hol,hey. Bendena. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS AT
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100 prepaid. Mrs.

F. B. Wemp':!.. Franktort. Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHOR::-I EGGS.-BARRON.
Frantz strain. $1.00 per 15, $4.00 per 100.

Violet Hunt, Coffeyville. Kan.

EGGS F�OM SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horns; good layers; 100 tor $3.00. Mrs.

E\'a Frederick, Ashervllle, Kan.

HOSE COMB BROWN LEGHOHNS; KULP
strain. Eggs $5.00 per hundred prepaid.

::IIrs, Mary �lIek. Ransom, Kan.

PHEPAID SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG·
horns. Pen. $1.00 15. $4.50 100. Range,

$3.50. Ed Hobble, Tipton. Ran.

SI::-IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHN EGGS
$3.50 per 100, $1.00 per 15. Farm .range.

:'oIrs. Van Brown, Montrose, :110.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horns. Eggs 1 dollar 15 ; $3 50;' $5 100.

Gust Fuerburg, McPherson. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING. SI�GLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn •. Egg•• 100 $3.50. 30 $1.25. Chas.

Dorr and Sons. Osage City, Kan.

ROSE CO)IB BROW::-I LEGHOHNS. KULP
strain: heavy layers. Eggs H per hun·

dred. Mrs. B. B. King. Erie. Kan.

BUY EGGS FROM FLOCK WITH STATE
egg record. Eggs $7.50. chick. $15.00 100.

Jas. R. Snyder. B9x E. Frazer, "10.

R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS $1.00 15. $5.80
100. High scoring stock. Blue ribbon

getters. Otto Bartl!: Plains. Kan'e8s, I

-----

PURE BRED ROSE cO::lm WHITE LEG·
horn eggs. Layers. $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per

100. Jennie )Iartin. Franktort. Ran.

SEVE. 'TH YEAR OF PURE SI:-1GLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Range. Eggs 100 $3.00.

Mrs. D.• A. Wohler. Hillsboro, Kan,

SIXGLE COMB BUFF LEGHOR:O<S. SIT,·
ver cup stare show winners. Egg. $1.00 15,

$4.00 100. Geo, Dorr. Osage City. Kan"
RANGE RAISED EGG STRAI� SI::-IGLE
Comb White Leghorns bred exclusively.

Stock. chicks and eggs at rea80nable prices.
Satisfaction guaTan teed. Write tor cll·eu1ar.
Sunny Slope Poultry Ranch, Chas. Grant,

s
GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTA:!.! EGGS $1
per 15. Bert Stevens, Vlnland, Kan. owner, Elk Falls, Kan as.

March 27, l!H5.

LEOIIORNS
�

PURE BllED HOSE COMB I) [(0W:--I .LnG·
horn Oggs, $4.00 POI' huurl rud ; 7fio 1'01'

se t tf ng, IL B. Mill I'. Syoamol'o, l�u.n.

S. C. B. LEGHO.HN GO 'KlllnEL.S. Pl1lZ.E
wlu ner-s. �col'('d by Arucrt ou. $1.[>11 up.

Also Eggs. H. N. Holl] mall, Motldu, KIU1.

EOOH-SJNGLB CO�Il� l.IHOWN LEGHOH�
pu ro UI' II ogg�, $-I per- UU. Sn r ls ru ct lo n

'gufll'nllleod. Hug'h Holland, Dn rl l ng t un, Old,l1.

EGGS. COCKEHEt.s. lImNS. S. , wmrm
Lcghor-ns, w nmora suvcv CUIJ 1"01' 8WCOp-

atn k es pull 191ol·HIl5. VIi'll BalltJY, l(lnslt;y,
l(all.

Sl;o.;GLE CO�'ll3 WH1'I'E LEGHOHN EGGS
$B.i>U pt:'l' 100. Wycl.orr·Yolslurlul(1 au-n tn«.

High scortng ::HOClt. Huny Giveus, Matll:;olh
}\:.an.

:sINGLE COMB WH.lTE LEGHOHNS. HIGH
acoi-Iug, egg Ill'",l pen. '�.GO sOLting. Ohotcc

ruuge, $3.00 hundred. Wlil 'l'OI1I1,. Haven,
Kiln.

DORR'S PRIZE ROSE COM.B 'VHI1'.1�
Leg-horns. \\'on OV01' 100 rlbt.llln::t. Eg'g':->

$1.00 15 ; $5.00 100. A. O. Dun. Osuge Cll)"
Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ElGGS.
Young stra.ln. Fnncy stock. Dollar fifty

tor fifteen eggs. Hoss McClure, licPllcrsoll,
Kansas.

<

FAMOUS S. C, w, LElGHORNS. BHElD TO
lay and win, Finest cookerels $1. Egga,

chicks, Guaranteed, Goo. Patterson, Lyn-
don. Kan.

SING(.E CO)IB WHITE LEGHOHNS,
l'ung\!! rnlsed hens. Ye:;tcl'luld cock(H'cll:4.

Eggs. 15 75c. 100 $3.00. Mrs. C. C. Cole,
Lo\,unt, !{.nll,·

SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALI1'Y SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Hen mating. 100

$5.00. Pullet mating. 100 $S.GO. Alex Spong,
Chulll}te. Kan.
PltIZm WIXNING SINGLE CO)IB BHOWN
Leghorn eggs. 16 $1. 25. 100 $5.00 Delivery

IguHn.lnteed. ChIcks, 100 $12,00. A. B. Huug.
Centralia. Ran.

S. C. WHITE LEGHOH::-IS (FEHRIS &
Young stroln). ,Vlnncrs Ilnd high Bcorlng

birds. Closing out of fow fawn while ducl{s.
F. E. Fisher. 'Vllson. ]�Hl\.

SI:O<GLE COMB WHITE LElGHORNS.
Fl'a,nrz strain. ,VIlltQI" lurel·s. One hUIl-

dred guaranteed fot·tlle eggs six dollal'::;.
H. C. Harpel', :\.[ayotta, Kan.

PUHE BHED SINGLEl COMB WHITE LElG·
horns. 'W�rcl,off coclterels, mated to Frantz

hens and pullets. ESg's, lG $1.00 ; 100 $4.00.
Adolph Ber!;. :\fcPhorson. I�an,

ROSE COM.B BHOV,rN LEGHORNS. PURE
bl·ed. Hens thtH lay, pay. Cal'efully se ...

lected eggs $1.00 15. $5.00 100. G. C. Ran·
dall. Village-Vie\\" Stolln, Neb.

EXH,IBITION AND UTILITY
�

EGGS. 15
$1.00 and up. First Missouri State Fall',

Single Comb Brown Leghorns. Clroular.
�fps. G. L. Russell. Chilhowee, Mo.

S. C. BROWN hEGHORNS. BOTH MAT·
Ings. Eggs and baby chloks. Eggs from

$1.00 for 15 up, Write for mating list. G.
F. I{:och, Jr .. R. No. S, Ellinwood, Kan. -'

CHOICE THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns: Young. Wy�koff and

Frantz strains. Eggs. 15 $1.00; 50 $2.50; 100
$4.00. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Ka·nsa••

ACKERMAN·FRANTZ LAYING S'fRAINS
Single Comb White Leghorns. 15 eggs

$1.00. 100 eggs $5.00. Baby chicks ten
cents each. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carlton. 'Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX-
cluslyely. Pure bred. heavy laying straIn.

Eggs $1 per 16. $5.60 per 100. Guaranteed
sate dell very. R, C. Merideth. Klo�va, Kan:

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS, FROM 'SINGLE
•
Comb White Leghorns exclusively. $1.00

for 15, $3.00 60. $5.00 100. Let me book
your egg order R. E. Davis, Holton, Kan.

PUHE BRED Sl_NGLE COMB BROWN LEG·
horns fro'm good laying., strain, Eggs. set-

ting $1.00. 50 $2.50. 100 $4,00, Baby chicks
10 cents each. Mrs. Wm. Brooks, Beattle.
Kan.

YESTERLAID·FRANTZ LAYING -STRAIN.
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs 15 $1.25.

108 $5. Baby chick. 15 $2.50.• 100 $10. C.
G. Cook, Lyons. Kan.

. -

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB _WHITE
Leghorns. I won at Kansas· State College

show. 1915. first. second cottkerel. flr.t, third
hen. first and sweepstake. pen. Eggs $1 and
$2 per 15. P. A. SantOI'd, Manhattan. Kan.

.ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS LAY EGGS
In winter when eggs mean money. "Frost

'proof combs." The largest, handsomest Leg·
horn,. Selected egg•. 100 $6.00. 50 $3.50. 30
12.75. 15 $1.50. Sa tl.factlon guaranteed.
Goldenrod Poultry Farm, Me.a. Colo.

QUALITY EGGS FROid OUH SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns.the finest laying

straln--wlli produce unusually tine birds
with the laying habit. Settings one, one fltty
and two. P!,r hundred. tour. six and eight
dollar•. Ask about our trap nest mating.
Geo. Bennett, Holllday. Kan.

BABY CmCKS.
.

FINE THOROUGHBRE;D CHICKS GUAR-
anteeil tor the least money., .....

Mrs. L.
Clough. Fulton, Kan.

t

TOU Bp'Y THE BEST THOROUGHBRED
baby -chicks tor the least money. Guaran-

teed, At Colwell's Hatchery. Smith Center,
Kan.

BABY CHIX-T,EGHORNS. ROCKS. REDS.
tram pure bred. heavy laying mothers ..

Kansas strain pullet. average thirteen doze
yearly. Let us stock your farm. Custo
hatching by experts. l�nrgcEit capacity II
Missouri valley. Prices-Branch Farm de
tailS. Kansas Egg Farms, Rosedale •. Kan.

.
COCKINS.

BUFF COCHINS OF QUALITY '·EGGS
Ide 1 oultr rrn oncordla Kan •a P • Cy Fa

n
m



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE all

RHODB 18LA�' UDS. RIIODE 181.�ND RBD8. DUOK8. ANCONA8.

ANCONA EGGS $100 v,:OO; 15 ,1.00.
Burnett. Council Grove. Kan,

DON'T .BLAMJll THEl HEN S - F JilE D
cnuahod egg sheil.. .0 Ibs. 800. Seymour

l'ltoklng Co., Topoka.

HAVEl A 'FlllW CHOWE ROSE COMB PEKIN DUCKS. mOGS 12 ,1.Hhodo Islund Retl COCkOl'oIH tor sale. Write Punuoaat, Red rock, Okla.
tor price. und d,,"c,·lption. Elgg. tor nnrcn
Ing. F. r�. Blalno. suwver, tcan.

EflVIN O. L.

pmKIN DUCK mOGS, 12 $2.00.
Lelgillon. Ertlnghllm. Kan.

MYR'I'LE ANCONAS-.mOGS, 15 $1.00. 100
Mrs, John SmUlny, 1r.,lnl1. Kan,

U.OO.MRS. W.S. O. RlDD CHWK'S AND EGGS.
L. Maddox. Ha••uon, Kan. ROSE COMB llEDS-WINNEllS AT TO·

peku and Wichita. Kan. Yurt! egg. U.O' pmKIN DUCK I!lGGS, 18 $1.00..\iHS. SHEfl· ANCONA EGGS FOn HATCHING. 16 $1.00,Pll" 16. F'ur rn rllngo ".50 1101' 100. li'ree cat- man Hellmun. Pleueunton, KIlII. 100 $ •. 00. M. Humpton, Brunson, Kan.alog. StoveJ' & Slover, Fredonia. I<an.
R. O. HHODlll ISI�AND RED EGGS CHEAP.

G. D. WIII.m•• Inman. Kan.
INDIAN HU:oINIllR DUOKS-111 IDGO'S '1.00. EX'rHA GOOD ANCONA EGGS $1.58 PERDARK R. C. llEDS, ,1.00 lG. ,".0 100 BIG BONED. DARK VELVmTY nOSE Lewts HcHmanck. D.lla. Kunsua, 16. Radtu rn Poultry Yurd s, Uadlum, Kan.prepaid. Ed Hobble, 'ripton, Kan. Comb Red.. Utility stock. Best winter

layers, U.OO per 16. ,6.00 100. Mra, Walter INDIAN ItUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN. ANCONA EGGS. 100 ss.ce, se $3.00. 15 $1.00.IOWA'S WINNT:-<G nmus. mI'I'HIllR COMB. Shepherll. Woodward, Okla. ners. Burt White. Burlingame, Kan. Stock. O. W. Skinner. Baxter SprIngs,EgiS. Rev. Wei•• , Shenandoah, Iowa.
, -m-a-G-s-.-n-·-o-S"'Jll-C-O-'M-B-I-t-Jll-D-S-.-S-}D-I;-'-E-O-'r-')jJ-D-I-N WHITE INDIAN RUNN.FlH DUCK J<JGG'S.

Kan.

ROSE CdMB R. I. RElDS. EGGS. 100 U.OO; respect to Btandurd, Fertility, and Bafu ar- Arthur Carpenter, Council Grove, Kan. SAVE ADDRElSS FOn FUTUHE. ANCONA'S
.. 16 76 ots. W. A. Tbompson, LOlran, Kan. �II�� :"��������':<a)�r��.J.e�f:o��I33er�����: MAMMo'rH PEKINS; PRIZE WINNERS. B.::rt�s·Iow��ICI(". reusonubte. Del Fitch.
NEVER FADE S. C. RlilD EGGS. PRICEl l_{an.

., IntIgs $1.60 !lfl'oen. Mis. M. Kragh, nun-rlgh"'· Ideat- poultry li'arm, Concordia, wood. Okla. ROSE'S SINGLE COMB MOTTLED AN",Kan. DURKmE'S SINGI�Ill COMB REDS ARE ccnas have an enviable egg and "hoW rec-wtnnere, Egi. for hatching. $1.00. $1.60, WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS ord. Stock and egg. for sute. Mrs. DaIsyR.c�ic�mpo �?I?S'Hr�Ufo�:Eg'd'o�, g:r�:. !�I�O ���I��:tI��;rJ:'·O�l�erB�:�:::,d·TC:;�l'c.�� La't��:'n,10J'an�2 eggs ,1.80. James A. Harris. Rose, Bol. D·Arc. Mo.
.

K.n. Kiln.

SINGLE COMB REDS. 16 EGGS $1.00. 100
U.O'. BollY Loom1e, Dlamogd Springs,

Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WIN- SEVERAL VABlETIIIl8,
nlng stoclr. Eggs. Ideal Poultry Farm, �

Concordia. Kan. HENS WANTED. THE COPE'S, TOPEKA.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, PURE ALL LEADING BREEDS. STOCK. EGGS.white ellg "train. Mrs. E. D. LudwIg, Emma Ahl.tedl. Roxbury. Kan.
Waynoka, Okla.

ROSE 'COMB RED EGGS. CHOICm PEN.
15 U.60. Farm range, 100 U.7O. Baby

chicks 10 ct •• ·M. B. turkey eggs. VIa Katy
or Rock Island. Mra. Alex Leitch, I->urker·
ville. Kan.R. C. DlllJllP RIllD' COCKmREUI, GUARAN·

teed. Also egll8. Hllhland FlOI'm, Hedrick,
Iowa. ROSE COMB REDS. WINNERS AT KAN·

"as State Show. tor years. Fine yard.,
$2.50 per 15. Choice tarm flock. $4.50 per
100. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fre·
donla, Kan.

YOUNG CHICKS, DUCKS AND GEESE FOR
sate. Mr•. L. G. Huy ne •• zeanuato, Kan.J�IOHT FAWN RUNNER DUCm EGGS 75C

per 18. $4.50 per 100. JennIe McGuire,
OzawkIe, Kanaaa. DUCK EGGS. BUFF OHPINGTON AND

White I. R. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood,
Kan.

. S. o. RmD EGGS U.OO PIllR 100, U.50 PER
80,' M,rs. ROla Janlen. Geneseo, Kanlaa.

BOll 242.

WHJTE INDIAN RUNNER AND ROUEN
ducks. Egg. 12 for $1.00. H. J. Byers,

Homewood, Kan. WHITE ROCKS, BUFF DUCKS. BOURBON
Red turkeya, Mrs. Chas. Snyder, EffIng·

FAWN WHITE RUNNJllR EGGS. $1.00 13. bam. Kan.
White egg.; Ireat layers. 'Mrs. H. F. -F-o-n--S-A-L-E---W-H-IT-E--R-U-N-N-E-n--D-U-C-�-S-Arnott, Sa:betha, Kan, B';itt orptns ron coclterel�. n .n. ,

.

PlaIns. Kiln.
Katie LU.k"

ROSE COMB UHODE ISLAND REDS EX·
cluslvely. Dark velvety red. Bean strain.

15 eglla $1.00, 100 ".00. Satisfaction guar·
an teed, M.a. Chancey simmcne, Route 3,
"Elrle, Kansas.

ROSE COMBED R. I. RED EGGS $1.00 PER
a, U.OO per 100. F. B. Severance, Lost

SprIng'. Kan.

S. C. REDS. WH'ITE ORPINGTON EGGS
100 ".60, 60 $1.00. Mra. Allie Welt, BOll

316, Garnett. Kan, RHODE ISLAND RED!!. BOT,H COMBS.
Twelfth year of sending out lIuaranteed

fertlllty and safe arrival low priced egllB
oonalderlng quality of stock. Mating lIat
rree, H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kan.

STANDARD ·WHITJll·EGG OUMBERLAND
Penciled Runners. Illu.trated circular.

Gertrude Mma, Sabetha, Kan.
U. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. IllGGS 7'60
setting. 60 for $ ••16. 100 101' $4.00., Drake

Bros., Jewell, Kan. WHITE LEGHORNS, WHITE RUNNER
ducka. Egl!H. Snyder's Little Diamond'

Farm, Topeka, Kau.MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. EX·
tra la"ge. Egg. $2.00 tor eleven. Jackson

Duck Yards. Atchison. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-OUR
bl'eedlng stock Is purchased dtrect from

h"�:J�:deq.iJ.eto� b;':�t�fl�yE��� s:�:!nga:�'j;:i
guaranteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes. Kan.

s. C. R. I. R'ED mGGS FROM PRIZJll WIN-'
nlng stock. Send for mating list. Jamel

SI.tere, . Olathe, Jean.
PURE BREED R. C. W. LEGHORN AND'
Barred Rock baby chicks, 10c each, L. lL

Dlcke, Lyndon. Kan.FAWN AND WHITE AND ENGLISH PEN·
clled Runners. Eggs. 16 76c; 60 $2.00. Mra. BUFF COCHIN BANTAM·S. COCKERELS,Henry Wohler, HlIlsboro. Kan. egg. In seaaon. Al80 Indian Runner duck

eggs. Wayne Reea. Milo. Kan.

ROSE C. REDS. EGGS $1.60 SETTING.
Hlgb sCoring; belt layers. Mn. Belle

LACEY'S ROSE COM'B RHODE ISLANDBellman, Hays. Kan.
Reds-Blue rl'bbon wtnners. Exhibited at

a, C.' RJllDS-PEN EGGS $2.00 PlilR 16. Manhattan. Hutchinson. Wichita. Kanaas
Range eggs $1.00 per 16. Mrs. F. A. Me· Poultry Federation and Topeka State' Fair.

Guire. ParadIse, Kan. Write tor mating list. Maple HlII �arm,
___________________ .Merlden. Kan.

----------�----------
ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX·
cluslvely. Eggs from sIx grand' pens

mated to roosters costing from $15.00 to
UO.OO. 16 eggs U.60; SQ eggs $4.00, and 50
eggs '6.00. Send tor our bargain prIces on
'egg. and catalog. Good. range tlock ,5.00
per 100. W. R. Huston, Amerlcue, Kan.

FAWN. WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
drakes. pure white eg'g. $1.00 each, FloI"

ence Edwards. Newkirk. Okla. SINGLE COMB REDS. GOLDEN WYAN-_
dot tes, Partridge Rocks. Mating Ilst free.

C. E. Florence. Eldorado. Kan.EGGS. FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER
ducks. State blue ribbon winners. Mrs. E.

A. Barnum, Rotite 1. Dover, Okla.

THOROUGH:{IR,ED S. O. R. I. RED EGGS,
from 'pen and range. 'WrIte Mn. W. F.

Burna, Haselton, Kan. FOR NEARLY ALL BREEDS FANCY
poultry and eggs. Baby cblx and Duroe

bogs, F. Kremer, Manchester. O.;Ja.PRIZE WINNING INDIA!'J RUNNER
ducks. Eggs 15 $1.60. Prepaid parcel PURE BRElD SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-po.t. Geo. Pratt, Wakarusa. Kan. horn. Brown Leghorn. White Orplngton

eggs. Dollar setting. Scotts. Atwood,_ Kan.

Rosm COMB REDS. NO. 1 STOCB!. 100
ellgS ... 00•. Pen eggs $1.00 15. James A

\BarrIs, lJatham, Kan.

FAWN·WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK
eggo, white strain. four dollars hundred.

Cbas. Cornelius. Blackwell. Okla.

SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS U PER SET·
tlng. Stock -from prIze wInners. Theo.

Lysel!, Llndaborg, Kan. GILT EDGE BUFF ORPINGTONS AND
Black Langshans, Eggs $1.00 15. $4.00 100.

DUCK Pleasant View Poultry Ranch. Peabody. K-a.!L
Btock. TURKEYS, COCKERELS. DUCKS. GUIN.

eas wanledr-The Cope's, Topeka.

LANOSBANS.

JllGGS....B. O. REDS THAT ARE RED. PRIZE WHITm LANGSHANS. EGGS $1.00 PER FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER
wInneI'll. . Satlsfactlon guaranteed. J. J. 16. Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta. Kan.

G. e�.s.s�?:n:::O�a:�er'�g�in��, �;.O:.Smlthl B�rllngame. Kan.
WHITE LAN-GSHAN COCKERELS. EGGS
In season. Mattie Rowe. Lane. Kan. WHITE RUNNER AND BUFF ORPINGTON BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM SILVER. ducks. Pure. White eggers. Eggs. 16

cup winners. Pen 1. $a; pen 2, $2 cettlng3LACK LANGSHANS. FEDERATIONWIN· $1.00. Mrs. D. A. Wohler. HllIoboro. Kan. 15 eggs. Bourbon Red turkey eggs 25c each.·ner';. Write Mary 'McCaul, Elk City, Kan.
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS; 'FINE BREED. Mrs. Ed Snyder. Fontana. Kan.EGGS-EGGS-EGGS. ROSE COMB REne,

t I $I dUO h E75 ct•. to fa.OO ,per setting: 100 $8.oe. O. BLkCK LANGSHAN EGGS AND STOOK $1�:o;pe�r 1st..e..:,� M:5:a�v�er. i!an�:;lfir. flo�M. 'LeWis, HOisington. Kia.n. reasonable. Martba Haynes, Grantville,
Kan.

8. C. RED EGGS U. $2 AND $1 PER 111. INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS FOR SET·
UtlHty ,5.00 per 100, Catalog tree. Thoa. LARGE BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS $1.60 tlng. reasonable prices. fertlllty guaran·

D. Troughton, Wetmore. Kan. peitseitlng., Arthur Lee, Greensburg. Kan. teed. Linwood Duck Farm. Linwood. Kan.
LARGE. RICH. DARK RED R. C. REDS.

sas, . .

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. BUFF EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FAWN kND WHITE!
16 ellS $1,00; 50 $S.OO post paid. Nora KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK 'LANGSHANS. Orplngton chickens. Fancy stock_ Best rIJ:�la�y�����[e.dUi�g�Uf&o;.e:h�.:'dSP��tdLuthye. Rt. 8. Nor�b Topeka, Kan. Eggs for hatching. (Write) Geo. Klusmlre, breeding. Free mating list. J. Cox. R. 8,

Rhode Island Wblte. W. W. Eddy. Havens-HaitoD, Kan. Topeka, Kan.
ville, Kan.

ROSE COMB RlilDS EXCLUSIVmLY ]!lOR
six years. lilggs five cents each. George

Ela, Valley Falls. Kansas. .

8. d�·rkR��. 1�����I�:d�' f�:-���kB2.f.Ef2
to $6. Eggs cheap. Large Toulouse geese
egg. 25c apiece. J. B. Haworth, Argonia.
Kan.

<ROSE COMB RED EGGS; U PER SETTING
postpaId; $4 per hundred F. O. B. Mrs. BIG SCORED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK· WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. FISHELJa8. Sbo,.maker. Narka. Kansas. H:J�I,�k,gUI�'::.teed. also eggs. H. Ostertoss, 'B:tr:':;�es�gg: ��'r5c�1 P��s�2 �r!;·�I�. peh!�

Turner. Seneca, Itan.

FERTILITY AND QUALITY GUARAN-
teed. Illggs $8.00 per 100. all Rocks. Rede,

Wyandottes, Orplngtons. All Leghorns $5.00.
ExhibItion. U per 15 up. ImperIal Poultry
Farm. Hampton. Ia.

R. C. RED EGGS. ,3 FOR 100; 75C FOR 15.
BL 'C'K LANGSHANS. PRIZE WIN'"NINGBourbon Red turke)' eggs U.60 for 11. ... •

Augu.ta Hand, EUs1l!'orth, Kan. stock. Eggs $1.50 tor 16, $6.0' per 100. F.
L. Ega'.!. Oak Milia, Kan.

EGGS. PRIZE TAKERS. SINGLE COMB
Reds. Extra fine bird.. $1.60·f8.50 for 15.

D. H. Welch. MackSVille, Kan�as.

PURE WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS. PURE
bred. 13 $1.50. 60 '5.00. Baby duckltngs

25 cts. each. Snyder straIn. :Mrs. Wm.
Brooks. Beattie. Kan.

FOUR WJJITE ORPI!'JGTON COCKERELS,
one Rose and ODe SIngle Comb Mlnorca

cockerel tor sale. Everytblng sold on guar·
antee. Mlnorca and Orplngton eggs tor 8ale.
Wm. Billups. Pawnee Rock, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring wInter layers. $1.50 per 15 or ".00

per 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence. Kan. WHITE RU:<WERS. WINNERS OF BLUE
BLACm LANGSHANS. RANGE FLOCK at MIssouri and Kansas State Shows for

eggs 11>- 101' 50c. Cockerels $1.00 each. years. Eggs $1.50 per 15. n.oo per 100. Mrs
None better. Ethel Marcy. Fall River, Kan. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS. SELECTED·
wInter layers. Yards $a 16. Range $3.00

60. Ka.te Recker. Baileyville, Kan. • PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
borns. Also Fawn-White RUnner ducks

Bert WhIte prize wInner strain. Eggs from
either f3 per hundred. Baby chIcks 01'
ducks ten cents each. White RunDeI' ducks,FIshel strain, U per setting. S. W. Mc·
Comas, CirclevIlle, Kansas.

PURE BRED ·SINGLE COMB RHODE IS·
land Red eggs. $1.00 per 16. ,6.00 per 100.

Mrs. Clara Helm. Rt. 8, Topeka. Kan.
BLACK LANG-8HAN EGGS. FOUR PElNS. FOR SALE-FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN
One yard. No better bred fowls. FIne pre. Runner duck eggs, white egg strain; $1.00

mlum stock. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge, per 13. $3.00 per 50, $5.00 per 100. Mrs
Mullinville, Kan. ·Robt. ·Greenwade. Blackwell; Okla.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-STATE SHOW
wlnJi'ers for years. Fawn Runner eggs $1.00

::�. 1;1.;13:21' r�.r $��OO :eu,:�o,����� :e�n;'o�r
Free catalog. Stover & Stover. Fredonia
Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS.
Range flock 75 cts. per setting. Pen eggs

$1.50. Mr•. C. H. Jordan, Wakarusa, Kan. WHITE LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY 15
years from best straIn In U. S. Egg. U

PURE BRED ROSE 'OOMB RED EGGS $3.75 per 15. $6 per 100. Mr•. Walter SmIth.
hundred.' Farm range: ChIcks 10c each, Tonkawa, ·Okla .• Route S.

H�ri hatched. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, Wblte City
Kan. i" •.

EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS. HIGH SCOR-
Ing. egg·producIng, prize winning flock ....

All popular breeds chickens, duck., geese,and turkeys. Farm ranged; at farmer's
prices; 'Prepaid to any address In the U. S.
by Insured parcel post. Save mone)-. Write
tor prices. Trap nest for 75c. Nortolk Breed
erS' Co-operative Assn., Norfolk, �eb.

BLACK kND WHITE LANGSHANS. WIN·
ners at Kanoas Sta,te Fall', state show. and

'Feder8>Uon show. ChoIce mating. Eggs
n.Oo tor 15. Range Wck $8.00 tor 1,00. H.
M. Palmer, Florence. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BIG,·
dark red cockerel. $1, U. -$S. F�ee mating

list. Marshall's Poultry Yards,. La Cygne,
Kan.

lIIINOROAS.

S. C. WHITE MINORCA( TEETZ STRAIN)
eggs tor ha tchlng; none better. A. Manley

Cottonwood Falls. Kan.
E<;�O�k:ORAI� ..\T,,�'f!N:,?pt;�u�bRE:O���
Wyandottes-Rhode Island Reds--orplng
tons-Leghorns - Brahmas - LaDgshan_EGGS THAT MAKE WINNERS FROM lilY H«mburgs-lIflnorcas - Houdans--Camplne!lClassy C. Comb Black Mlnorcas. PrIce -Games-also Ducks-Geese-Turkeys-andNght. Ed 'Leach, Randol,ph. Kan. Bantams. Write for catalogue number 14..
Logan Valley Poultry Farm, Drawer ?'
Wayne. Neb .

'RHODE ISLA'ND WBlTES."I:.ENNAPPE STRAIN R. C. RED- COCK·
erels ,3.00·'6.00 eacb. Hen hatched baby R. C.

-

R. I. W'HITE EGGS $1.50 PER 15chicks 10c eacb. Order early. Alta Murphy, M CEd'Luray. Kan. 1'0. • • Peterson. Win ..m, Kan.

SINGLE COMB EGGS-ALL STOOK FROM S. C. R. I. WHITES. EICHELMANN STOCK.
. p.lze tlocks. 95% tertlllty guaranteed. 16 eggs $1.50. Mrs. L. P. Scott, Colony. S. C. BLAC'K :MINORCAS WITH SIZE All-TO15 76c. 100 H. Mra. John Whitelaw. Law· Kan.

quality. Eggs for hatching, 15 for $1.50renee. Kan.
FOR ,SALE-EGGS FOR HATCHING. ROSEl '5.0.0 one hundred. W. F. Fulton, Water· MISCELLANEOUS.

EGGS ONLY. ROSE COMB REDS. TYPI· pr��T.b T���d�mm�n1rr�:����' 'K:r;�lte for Ville. Kan.
WRITE THE COPE'S, TO�EKA. CON:cal Red shape, deep brilliant red. High "SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAS." cernlng your surplus poultry.8cOp1ng_f egg strain; '1.00 uP. Box 38, White. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES. True M.lnorcn, t.ype, long backs, low tall -

wo"ter. �ansas. Elxcelslor straIn. The best. Eggs tor Largest of non·setters. and lay largest eggs CHICKEN GRIT. SILICIOUS SPAR 10 LBS.
Iillitehlng. A. Manley. Oottonwood Falls. Kan. at an�' b,'eed. Stock and eggs for sale .50. 20 Ibs. .80. 200 l'bs. $3.0�. W. T.

Charles F. Adams. DruggIst. Newkirk. Okla· Smith. Canon Cit)'. Colo.
homa.

ROSlD COMB RinD EGGS imOM BEST
Hta te show winner.. Incubator eggs rea·

sonable. CIrcular Iree. R..berts & Bauman.
Hoisington, Kanaa •.

ROSEl COMB RHODE ISJ�AND WHITE
eggs for hatching from first prize winners

In bIg shows. Write -tor matlng list. Mrs.
• J, M. Post. Colony. Kansas.

PURE
etles.

c-Ircular.
Kan.

BHED CUIX-TWELYE VARY
Ffrele�s hot wa ter bruoder. Free
Kansas Poultry "'ompany, Norton,BUTTEROUP8•r.U:oIC£EFORD·,s ,SINGLE' COMB QUALITY

Reds. Choice Cockerel. and pullets $1.50
to $5,00. Eggs $7' lOa prepaId. Sadie Lunce·
ford. Mapleton, Kan.

--�----------

DRill CHOICE PEN ON]:.Y. EGGS $2.00
for IS. E. E. Brott, Burlington, Kan.

ROSE C'OMB WHITES BOUND TO BE·
come one of most popular towls In poultry

world. Eggs 16, $1.60; !la, $4.00; 100. -n.OO.
Orders any Rlze filled promptly. WrIte for
Ill�.trated Catalog. Col. Warren Russell.
Odessa Farm. WInfield. Kan.

BIG 16 TO 48 PAGE ILLUSTRATED
monthl), magazine, tull ot h�n sense an<l

oon1n10n Si!nse tor all poultrymen; alx
monlhs' trlnl for only 100. Useful Poultry
Journal. Mountain Grove. Mo.

BUTTERCUPS EXCLUSIVELY. ONE EX·
tra tine pen only. Eggs $3,00 per setting

JOIl. R. Blair. Russell. Kiln.

R. 0. iRED EGGS U. $1.60 PER 15; RANGE
;4.60· per 10e. Baby, chloks 10c. 16c and

20c. CIrcular tree. Mrs. -Allee Ollnken·
bellrd., We:more, Kan. POULTRY RATSElRS SUCCEED WITHOBESE. MY TRUE SICILIAN BUTTEIRCUPS. BEST Mundy Lee Incubators. Lee's Line KllIer.

money can buy. Heavy layers and beau- Germozone, Rnd r.el�'s Egg Ua.ker. Sold byTHOROUGHBRED TOULOUSE GOOSJll tltul. ProsperIty and hnpplne.s with this <lealer. or <llrect. Send tor Cntal<>!!s and
eggs $2.00 per dOli. :Mrs. J. H. Sides. I hreed: 'Wrlte for clrculnr Rnll prices, W. C 1.",,,'. Poultry Book. Free. Geo. H. Lee Co.,Blanket. Tex. West. 321 Park Ave .• Topeka. Kansas. Mfrs .. D.ept. 37. Omaha Neb.

R. C. RHODE ISLANI) aEDS-BEST WIN·
. tel' fayers. Ellg. from hlll'h '(jcorlng birds.
'1.0j).per -15, '$5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nlcbol·
eon, M;�n'l!at�a.n. Kan.
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Il\CUIJATORS.

A B](;, TOUT. L STY CHICK FR01<1
evr 1'y h n t c hu hlf' egg, Tho pruven record

of Fu Ir I tc ld fncuhat ors vcrvwncre, Fl'ee
catalog and poul u-v book. Sum 'I'b nmpson.
Fnll'fji'�d 111('\11)1\101' Co" No. 06 l\:lnln si..
Falrfit.-ld, .x c tn-a sk u.

SHE·1..'.:-:.o 1'0:-;11;;::;. eJlAHLUJ.
1n011 ..

, Ct.ffclydlll..'. Kall.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE )Ial'ch 27, 1015.

SUDA:-.i GnASS: Tl-lnEm POUND RACK
pUI'(', offlrlull�' 11I�IH'Cl·'d se cd , p re pu ld

wir h tlu-cc-yoar suhsvrlp r ton. $1.],0. Ln t e r
�1 a It' 1,'al'Jne!'. ;\lu:.\(og'ul.!, Gklu..

TO TRADE-FOR SOUTHWESTERN KAN-
sas land. Bt ud ebn k cr a u t o, 36 H. P., 6

passenger. etec u-tc starter unci lights. Also
8-1'00111 w tchu» rcstucuce, vu lue $2.500.00,
cncumbl"al1c� �,fdJO.O&. \V. C. Carr, 217 �.
"Vater ::;1.., wtc hl ta, l(UllSUS.

runE TOM WATSO:-.i MEL.ON SEmD. PRE·
paid. :;11'1,:.;1(' pound aile. D lb. lots 2i,0.

A1Pio s tt-aw be rry pl a u t s nnd sued sweet po t a-
tal'S. H. Hurl'. Chu pmu n. .l{II11.

I_I�T :\115: SAl'];; YOU '10 pmH 'mNT ON
11'('OS I h Ia spl'llIg', Get Illy whol su.le prl cos.

F'ru l t boo!c freu. W. F, Scholl, Box B. wrou-
ttu KUI1.

"

l"1�'J'I;HIITA SEI�D 1"011 SALK SL7;; J'mR
bu .. 1'(11' rtue quulity sceu. A lso fine q un I-

l ty or .ura iru anLi wh l t o SWi"OI ctovor seed.
i\11'�. t.or» Snodg ra ss. Augusta, Kart .. R. 2.

l"J;;'l'EBITA saao. I HAI·.m 1"011 SAI_E
flJ'£it ctuss. rcctcu nert alii! gTadcd Ie t e r l t u

soeu. Gr-en t cs t d ro ug h t resfst l ng crop for

��tJ��!�n ;���H,�!S���;'i t�cY,r�1 f��.a l �1;���{�11. sf..\�C;�il
L'opeln nd, Kn n .. at $l..�il 1'('1' bu. Df sco u n t on
rtvo bu. 01' more. A. B. Greahum, c.opctunu,
j(an.

SEEDS FOR SALE-BAHI.illY, KAFFIR
corn, cane, m lt le t, Ie t er-l tu, milo maize.

All ru.Ised In western Kn nsus. Wri,e W. J .

�'lllcl(llln. Hays, Ka n sas,

10 ELBmnTA AND 5 CHAMPION PEACH
trees ror g50 postpaid. F"ult Boolt with

w h otusnle pr-l cea rree. We l l l n g to n Nurser+os,
Box B, \Vclllligton, I( a usus.

E. H. FISHER. ELKHAHT. KA:-.i" BUYER
und shipper of grain and seeds. Mnize.

kaflr. feterita. and cane seed in cur lots arc
less.

EAHLY OHIO SEED POTATOES 75c.
lower pyice. large orders, The Cope's,

Topel<R.

SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE;
all Icalling varieties. "'1'1 tc for prices. E.

J. Fische,·. Wamego, Kun.

STHAWBERRY PLANTS $2.00 PER 1.000.
List free. J. R. Sterling. Judsonia. Ark.

AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
excellent seed grown from that which I

Imported last year direct fr'om Sou th. Africa.
'he sure�crop early maturing kln,l. This was
of mediutn height. I can guarantee that
there was none of the tall nor short varieties
grew in t!J,.ls. Discard your mixed, late-
maturing seed and secure this pUl'e strain
which produces most seed and best fodder.
There Is not mUM that Is not mixed. so
write early fol' samples and prices. Asher
Adams. Osage City. Kansas.

lLA�JD)�

FOR SALE-A S,IALL DAIRY FAR'M
near Lindsay. 01< I a·. H. H. Hilium. Lind-

say, Okln.

EXCHANGES WANTED._ PARTICULARS
first letter. Progressl \'e Realty Co., Win-

field. Kan.

$10 LEVEL WHEAT LAND; WITJI, D0UBLE
In six month». Full particulars write A.

W. Kelley. Atwood. Kan.

WHEAT FARMS FOR SAIJE. EASY PAY-
ments. No ·U·ades consldel'ed. Write tor

list. Frank Grecian, Hili City. Kansas.

WOODSON CO. FIJ-!E FARMS AND MEAD-
ow lands for sale by owner'; close In; bar-

gains. E. W. Naylor. Yates Center, Kan.

CASH FOR PROPERTY. ANYTHING. ANY-
where. Quick sales. Special terms to

owners. Dept. F. Co�operatlve Salesman Co.,
L!nooln, Neb.

3ELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu-

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
6. Lincoln, Ne'b. -

GOOD FARM. 240 ACRES. 180 ACRES
tillable. balance pasture, $30.00 pel' acre,

fait· l"mpl'ovements, Other bargains. M. F.
Fritts. Paradise. Kansas.
--

2(0 TO 640 ACRES TILLABLE. SMOOTH.
chocolate loam soil. Shallow water. Close

to railroad town. Half cash. Remainder on
terms to suit. Thos. P. Whitis. Plainview,
Texas.

320 ACRES IMPROVED McPHERSON CO.
farm, smooth, no waste land; 200 acreS

gl'owlng wheat. No trades. Price April tlrst
$26.000. Terms. Gotlfrod Carlson. McPher-
son, Kan ..

WE SELL AND EXCHANGE PROPERTY
everywhe,e. Monthly list and seiling plq,ns

free. We get resulls. Exclusive representa-
tives mal{e big money. Real Estate Investor,
Limon, Colorado.

MY HUNDRED SIXTY ACRE .MODER
farm, highly Improved; and general mer-

cantile business for sale, everything new.
Ten thousand dollars each proposition, lib-
eral terms. F. E. Nelson, Sealy. Texas.

TRADE 480 ACRES NEAR SALINA. F'INE
Improvements for good pasture land. 160

acres south Phillipsburg. Kan .• for hardware.
Good .1ack for span mares. Good Topeka
residence for farms. Drenning Bros., Sa-
lina. Kan.

EXCHANGE $as.ooo.oeWANTED TO
worth of real estate for good Income prop-

erty. My property Is partly located In th
famous fruit belt of the Ozark region. olea
ot encumbrance, For full particulars add res
the owner, S. C. Robinson. Rogers. krlt.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMEN
or easy terms along the Northern Pao. Ry.

In Mlnn .. N. D .• Mont .. Idaho. Wash. an
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
ests you. L. J. Bricker, 46 Northern Pac.
Ry .• St. �aul, Minn.

FOR TRADE-TWENTY ACRES RIC
fruit land In Sunny Florida. Not platted.

To trade for '320 acres northwest deede
land. Might consider stocked and improve
homestead relinquishment.' Prlco $2.000. M.

t care Mall and Bre.eze.
FOn. SALE OR RENT-tO ACRES. 3 MILE
of Carbondale, Kan.: 80 under cultivation

- balance pasture and 'IIttle timber on� creek
. 2-room house, birn, cow lot, chicken hous

and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 8 t
I church and store: fine neighborhood. Am

widow and must sell or rent quick. BaflJaln
1111' •• Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Os!!ge Co,
Kan.

SL'I).·IN 8];;],]1 GUAHA:-;'J.'EI::D In{l;lUJ
trnur .Io hnsou gTI1:-;K APPl'o\'(',1 u.v Ku nsu e

Ex Ih'J' 1 III I'll t :-31 II 11011 «rl'tc ln 1. 'Irclliu I' Iroc.
\\'ll�oll U. :-;ll011,�.�·, :\11'I'hcr:-:oll, j_<\:,I.II1.

FOR SALJ�: lGO·ACHE COLORADO VA'tKY
fu rm ; SO In n.l Iu l ru : feetls J.OO cattle.

$100.00 PCI' u cre In c lud l ng :Hi Hc late l n dairy
CUlllci reg ls t c red s l re ; 8 bronu sows; 5 big
mules .• NlllHl uo sold 10 aet.l lc es ra.re. Ad
dress. Ad m lnf st ru t cr'. cure i\Lall and Breuz e,

13m Ut··'I'O·DATE. o no w SL·DA:-.i GHASS
lm v for llvcst ovk . LiU:ll'untel'd socii. Hen-

�1)1)nGlt' Pl'iL'(':-;, H\':4Jj n sl bl c- grow cr-s. De n t on
Cuunty Exu .... rimo n t Asxocln t.lon. ],1'\11'1'1. Tex.

CLE�I·
SLlD..I:-; :;1';10:0 coveu ao HY L·]:;H'I'.IFI·
cut o (If :-;U\lt. I:: �. 8xpol'imenlal St a t ton.

�TA)\CtAHD lJRI-":D STALLIO='S POn. SALE AllY q uun t l t v :.!iit: 1)1"'1' pound d cf lvorcrt, wrne
I'Ib:ht. D. H. Btt.o ns. Larned, J\:;:I]1, ! fIJI' dl;�l'l'ipll\'I' boohlct . C. J, Jones, :!12

Sum p t c-r Uld;.; .. Dallas. 'I'v x.

FOH SALE 0[( THAUm. HO ACHES GOUD
whcn t land. 75 acres In wheat. G5 u.CI'�ti

for spring' crops. balance good pas lure. Three

����1 \�'\��lsei)lt��;�'�le P;�ll�� t�'.t�I��\rO.- 11nc�I\�1�
bra nee $4,000.00. C. w. Straughan, \.yaldtu,
Ol{ia.}'I:-;E LAI:l!]:;. l'O�II:-;G ;1·Ylt.·OLD JA 'K

l'I'h;/ S'l�ll, L'II:!li. A. t.;iall•.\IuunJ (,it�'.
].:;1111.

1"UJ{ .-.·1 L..C-O:-; I·: HI':lil�'I'E'lI':D ::;1-I8T·
lund '"1U,}: �lH'I\ll·d. 1·I·h.:e $1t}1I. :\0 r ru dc,

•1, .1. F'f t z p.tt rlck . �!('rilllg., 1\:;.111.

YE.II{I.L'c; 1'01.1.1;;0 HEHKFOHD BULL;
1'1111 illl'ot!: l111I'('gi�H(,l'l'd: r-x t I'll Irul lv ld uu l ;

$10u.(' , )1 arion Clt.H II IeI'. b'u 11'\111 IIl.!Y. Ok In.

FOR .:'ALE - HblUI::;'l'EIlED HOLSTCI:\:
bul I. t h ree vcn rs (lIlt In •.July. A choke

unlma .. j-:, F, :\Ialuby. Eilliwort.h. Kan�;ts.

FOR :'AL.E: .BI10\l':-; .IACK; FIVE YEARS.
1� halj(I�. \\'111 f'Xl'iIHtlge for grade �tal�

li(lI'!. frtll11 �IO('t{ 01' small auto. Geo. Siders,
Morn,:. h:an.

FOR SALE-PUR� BRED PERCHERON
sla lJion, G yl'S. olu. \\'('Ighing 2060 pounds,

PNllgrf'e wit h hOI'�e. l'ommunicate with H.
L. EI1.ing:;. SlcrIJIlS'. J.�all.

cr;"OH �ALE-HA�r[,SHlHm BOARS. BRED
g'lll:-:, twO ll'led �o\\'� and woanlings. �'1H

acll A. t Ctll pl'lce:-: fClr :1u c!uys.. \Vrlte me at
Once fn!' H-rlll�. Dr. E. G, L. Harbour, Bn Id
(Win, K:!!1.

Fon SALE. A '1' A BARGAIN. ONE
Pel'l.·h�ron !rtuilioll "grade," weight

eight ... 'n hundred and excellent breeder; six
years old: coloI' blacle H. B. Humble. Saw·
ycl'. K ,n�as.

FOR ':.'.I.E - HII-EH:;IDE REGISTERED
Holst.-Ins; 3 young bulls. 3; 1 born Aug.,

l!lU.: 2 Dec., UH4, Large and vigorous,
!\Ial'l,,,,,d right. bred right and priced right.
'V, H. Boughner. Do\\'n�. Kun.

Fon 3ALE - REGISTEHED HOLSTEI:-.i
hero 'uull fh'e yea!'s old. wclgh about 1 JOO

lb�. and a splendid Indldtlutll. Can't use

him an:: longer. $100.00. Also two regls�
tt:!l' �<1 IJul1 calves. $50 cnch. Simpson &
] :1110u, Dodge City. Knn.

FOR iiALE BY BOAHD OF CO. CO�B'lIS
sion(-l'ii of Jewell Co. Secret Success, a

�g r(J�'dl bull bred by Hobl. Luper, Auburn,
Neb. en"-",l AUg. 13. InO. Ihls bull is I'e·

cOl'de-u in the Amer. Shorthorn Breeders
Assot'iatiCln, namc. Secret SLfccess, �o.
3533(;:, OUt of \Vhltc Hose by Young \Vay
wU'l'd back to Queel) Secl'et by Goldie. The
Co. farm ha\'lng no further use for this an�

Imal h" IE for sale for the price of $108.00,
For funllE:l' informaLlon address Arch Bone
cut tel'. '';ounty CI�rk Jewell County, Man
l\:ato, Kan.

SEED (,ORx' W. R. HILDRETH, OSWEGO.
Kan .'

SElE'D COR:s'. J. �IcCRAY, MANHATTAN.
Kan.

SEED _OR);. BOONE CO. WHITE. TESl
96. S 1.110. Geo. L. Wright. St. John. Kan.

PURE GOLD �U"E SEED CORN $1.50 PER.
Sam'IJ1�5 free. J. F. Felgley. Entel·prlse.

Kan.
-

SEED CORN-HILDRETH YELLOW DE:s'T
$2.50 bu. "Originator" C. E. Hildreth.

Altamon.t, Ran.

:SHA\\':\:J::.E WHITE SEED COR:s'.
SheLed. graded and sacked. $1.60 per bu.

,Sul'e end hea,'y yielder. J. A. Ostrand.
Elmont, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE REED YELLOW DENT
and Boone County \Vhite seed corn. My

own grown. at $1. 75 per bushel. G. Weisen�
born, R. 4, St. Joseph. ),1.0.

SWEET CLOVER.
l11outh, K�r.

T. MARDIS. FAL-

'FANCY SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE
white. hulled. reol aned; fourteen dolln.rs

per bu�hE.-} F. O. B. J. F. Sellers, Florence,
](an.

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE
blo�S'om \-arlel),. Hull d and recleaned.

1'\e\\' �t€:'u, �14 a bu., sacks free. Geo. Bing�
'ham. Bradford, Kan,

SWEET CLOVEn SEED. PURE WHITE
blo:;�om variety, recleaned. unhulled, $15.00

llet' 1(,t:' pounds. Smaller amounts one cent

pel' pound more. Sacks weighed in as seed.
S'atlsfat!ion guaranLeed 01' your money back
accoi'dlng to my previous udvertisement In
this pap"r. Willa" J. Conable. Axtell. Kan.

SUDA� SEED 20 E:\:TS POUND. TEN
Ibs. and o\'el' delivered free. H, L. Sher

rill. Temple. Texas.

AU lI!AKI"G A PRICE OF 20 CTS. PER
lb. to th� retall trade on pure Sudan grass

seed: t;\�. ,T, Duncan, Lubbock, Texas.

PURE SEED OF SUMAC SORGHUM AND
Sudan grass. AI\'ah Souder. Newton, Kan.

SUDA:-:, GUARA:-.iTEED FREE FROM
Johnson grass. r. to to pounds 35e pound.

Char1i� Clemmons. Verden. Okla.

PURE 5 ·DAN GRASS SEED . .1.0 POUNDS
$2.50. prepaid. by grower on experimental

farm. r:;. H. Branham. Sinton, Texas.

BEST HO�rE GROWN SEED-PURE HIGH
bred Sudan grass. karlr. milo. and feterlta

. aeed for sale. Bred for drouth resistance.
early maturity and heavy yields. Field se
,Jected. hand gathered. hand threshed and
·thoroughl)' cleaned ann graded. Prices right.
Addre�� Panhanrlle Agricultural Institute.
�oodwell, Ok�ahoma.

:-;0H'I'I'iI!]J{:-; SUDA:\: G·,..I';8 SEED FRmm
fI'I)J1"l .loh n snn g'l'n:-:!-t. (:1'0\\"11 (rom Kn nsus

�II1H' Agr. ,'ollt·'g"I' see.L 2 l hs, !l{lc. G Ius,
�:!.·lti. 10 lhs. $:ti5. :!O 1\)5. $7.00, all prepaid.
J, H. Bro wu, Grhllcy .. 1'-a11.

FHEEl GOI'ERN�1EN'I' I_ANDS-�ULLION
acres now ope n to hornest eud entry in 25

states. Official 112 page book describes
(!VCI y acre In every county. How secured

I free. New laws. lists, etc. Price 250 post ..

paid. Also maps. soil guides. ()omplelll. 1)1-

I ��·l71'."�I��·n. Wobb PUU., Co .• (Dept, 92), St.

_ FOR SAI.,E OR EXCHANGE--.l:GO ACRE
farm sl tuaj.ed In Kfowu county, Oklahoma.

Convenient to rnllrouu s and schoo!s. Health ...

ful climate, good wu tur. Adapled to corn,
alfalfa. w hea t. colton nnd fruIt, Price
$6.000.00. Terms If desired. Might consider
an exchangll proposition. Leslie 1\1c Quinn,
Sny �er. Texas.

St·J) ...\=' UllA�:-i �EED-n.El!LI!:ANgD,
w\·igllt POI' bus lre l. 41i pou nds ; guaranteed

fl'(1,> rro ru .l o linson gl':tsSi f) pounds $::!. 10
po un d s �:I.r)o. :!O pounds $0. 50 pounds �12.50,
10l) puu n.t s $:!,I; nil prepaid, R. E. ,i\lcl\linn,
HlIst.:oe. Tex.

NEW ERA COW PEAS, ·PUHE., $�.OO.
HatTY PnJ'itS, T�-I'O, l{an.

�IIl_LI;:T. CHOrCE GER�'1A" SEED, SMALL
amount. at $1.25; gel sUlnple. i\1clvln

Smeltz. Durham. Kan.
BARGAIN-240·ACRE FARM· 20 MILES
from Minneapolis; 140 acres Ulider cultl\'a�

tlon; 40 acrcs good meadow: 60 acres tim
bered pasture; can practically all be cultl�
,'nted; good corn land; farm Is fenced; 10-
room house. barn, granal'Y. machine shed,
windmill, etc.; 12 head good milk cows, 4
good horses. harnesses, wagons, complete set
of machinery, hogs. chickens nnd everything
on the fa"m gO". at $46 per ·aore. $6.000 cash,
balance can stand for 10 years at 6 per cent.
Schwab 13ros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg .. Minne-
apolis. Minn. '

20 APPLE OH 20 PEACH $1. GOOD AS·
l:iol'tmcnt of choice nursery stoclt. \Va\'(,l'll'

:\urscl'ics. \)'uvel'ly, Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD CANE SEED FOR SOR
ghum $1.00 per bu. our stliLion. :Muzzy &

Lower, Edna., Kan.

ASPARAGUS. CHOICE YEAH·OLD PLANTS
$;1.00 lI10Utiund; seconds $2.00. ,,1. A. Earl.

Mu"l<ogee. Olda.

.FOH SALE - CALIFOHNIA GOLDEN
broomcorn :-;eed, $2.50 bu. Jas. Swanson,

Elsmore, Kan.

FINE TOPEKA HOlliE FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautl(ul street In the city, near limits
of City, two blocks from street car, two
blocks from fine school, fIne old shade, park
like surroundings. lot 61% 'by .206 feet,
eight room house. nlodern In every detail.
hardWOOd finish. four fine -·ffiilntels and

:��te3Inla:g o:O�Ch�r��ha��re��:d. b��r��e�I�I!
try houses, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer
_who wants to move to the capital city.
PrIce $6.600, worth more. Cash or term•.
Interest only 6 per cent Inste"d of the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze. .

Fon SALE-CUMBERLAl'D RASPBERRY
plant •. $1.00 per hUIHlred. $,.00 per thou

sand. 'V. S. Massey. Gl'antvllle, I{.an.
-------

FIVE SOUTHERN PERSDIMON TREES.
fou,' feet. $1.25 delivered. James Clifton.

Russellville. Ark.

SPRI:s'G WHmAT - NEBRASKA WHITE
flnd MaC3l'One or DUl'urn at $1.!)0 PCI'

bushel. sacl{ect. trucl< Lawr('nce. The Bal'�
teWes Seed Co .. I�a\\·l'encc. Kan.

THOHNLESS HO:-.iEY LOCUS1' SEED.
From my own tI·C(·�: best tl'eO for the

XVe�t. Seed' 35 cents PCI' pound, In polis,
I ostnge 1)[11(1, Geo. B. Con· s. .Meade, Kiln.

CAI,IFOR:-.iIA WILD FI,OI·"ERS. A COL-
lection of California's beuullful wUd

ftowers. 6 pkgs, assorted. with full rlil'ec
tions for' planting by mall postpaid. 25c.
Ol'sng-e Seed Co., Box 522. Orange, Calif.

WANTED�GOOD TILLABLE HOMESTEAD
n()l'thwest rain and grain belt. Give de

scription. Loca tlng fee. M., care Mall and
Breeze.

.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROIII OWNER OF
god !'arm or unimproved land tor sale.

C. C. Buckingham. Houston. T�xas.

FOR SALE-DWARF MILO MAIZE AND
stnnual'd dwarf broomcorn seed at $1.2G

per bushel: also 200 tor,s prairie hay at $9.00
pel' ton F. O. B. Lakin. C. H. Bl'owne,
Lakin. Kan .• Kearn'y Co, I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE

able farms. Will deal with owners only.
Give fuII descrIption. location. and cash
price. James P. White, New Frankl!!'. Mo,

ALFALFA SEED, DELIVERED.
bushel. J. Glenn, Wallace. Kan.

$9.50

ALFALFA SEED $6.50 AND $8.00 PER BU.
Samples sent. E. WIlson, Nickerson, Ran.

ALFALFA SEED-PRIZE WINNING. RE·
cleaned. entirely frec from thistle and

weed seed. $9.00 sacked. Send for sample.
A. L. Scott. Larned. Kan. SCc{TCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOME

Kennels, St. John, Kan._
500 BU. STRICTLY FANCY RECLEANED
Kansas grown alfalfa seed $9.25 bu. Qual.

Ity guaranteed the equal of any seed house.
Sheldon Seed 'House, Ottawa, Kansas.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS.
W. H. Bltts. Melvern. Kan ..

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan.

NO:s'-IRnIGATED. EXT R A QUALITY.
tested. Kansas grown alfalfa seed. $9.00

bushel. sack.s free. Order now before prices
ad,·ance. Brooks Wholesale Co .. Ft. Scott,
Kansas.

FOX TERRIERS-GOOD RATTERS. WEST
ern Home Kennels, St. John, Kan.

..

BELGIAN HARES-RUFUS REDS, FLEM
Ish Giants. L. V. Carr. Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO STEAM TRACTORS.
Two small gas tractors. S. B. Vaughan,

N'ewton, Kansas.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE. I HAVE
about 100 bushels of 1914 crop alfalfa

seed. recleaned and fine. Price $8.00 per
bushel. Ask for sanlples. E. A. Fulcomer,
Belleville. Kan.

BALED ALFALFA. PRAIRIE AND BOT
tom hay. karlr corn and feterlta. A. B.

Hall. Emporia. Kan.
ALFALFA SEED-100 BUSHELS GOOD.
home grown seed. 'for sale, price $6.50 to

$8.00 according to grade. Send for samples
to F. :.\f. Davis. Meade, Kansas. Reference
either bank at :.\{eade. FOR SALE-17 H. ENGINE. 33x52 SEPA

rator. tank. Complete. Bargain. L. J.
Featherston, Americus, Kan.ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HO�IE GROWN

non-irrlgaled alfalfa seed for sale as fol�
lows: $9.00. $8.00. $6:00 bu. All VI'lnona
Sacks 25c ex. All orders filled promptly
Sample. ent on rel:J.uest, L. A. Jordan Seed
Co .• Winona. Kan.

N FOR SALE-THE LARGEST GARAGE IN
.' central Kansas. Good reason for selling.
Whitelock Motor Co .. Manhattan. Kan.

FOR SALE-20 HORSE -CASE EXGI:s'E.
32·5% Red River Speclat separatol' ,'un 90

days. J. B. Sutherland. Prescott, Kan.
H6�IE GROWN ALFALFA. SWEET
clover. millet. and cane seed at lowest

price commensurate with splendId quality
Write for samples and prices. I can also
meet seed house prIces on best clover. tim
othy. cow peas. Asher Adams, Osage CIty
Kansas.

FOR SALE-SPANISH PEANUTS. WELL.
matured, five cents pound. Large quan�

titles cheaper. John W. Burkes. Aline,
Okla.

ALFALFA SEED FROM LOCALITY WHERE
It grows best and most abundantly. Our

seccl won the gold medal at the St. Louis
"'orld's Fall'. In competition with the world
All our seed Is native grown. plump and vlg·
orous. Write today for prices and tree sam
ples. McBeth & Dallas. Garden City. Kan

e
I R RIG A T ION PUMP-CENTRIFUGAL
pump complete,; 200 feet pipe fol' riVe,' or

creek; pUluplng oapacity 20 acres. Paul
Stuewe, Alma, Kan.

T

d

HOG ARTICHOKES FOR SALE; BIG PRO
ducers. Mammoth White Pearl $1.00 per

bu. F. O. B. car� Wichita. J. O. Rea, WIch
Ita. Kan .• Route No.3.

AFRICAN KAFFIR $1.25 BU.. GRADED
Sacks extra. A. Cochran, WIndom. Ran ..

HAND PICKED RECLEAXED BLACK
hulled white kaflr $2.00 per hundred. and

German miller: $2,25. Sacks free. Frank
Mayer. Fowler. Kan .. R. 1" B .. 53,

ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY-ALFALFA
hay at from $8.60 to $11.60 and prairie

H hay at $6.50 to $8.00 per ton our track. De-'
livered prices on application. The L. C.

d, Adam Mercantile Co., Cedarvale, Kan.
dDWARF KAFIR 20 POUND IN HEAD,' TE·

f'l!':" beans 15c pounel. Dellclous-squash
250 pound. Netted Rock and Bltnn's Rus
Re�d:�tant canteloupes. 50c pound. J. W
Wal·ten·bee. Tyrone. Okla.

FOR SALE-l 26 horse Advance compo en
. glne; 1 22 horse Advance Simple; 220 horse

S Advance Simple; 1 18 horse Advance Com
, pound; 1 16 'horse Advance Simple; 1 22
,
horse Gaar Scott; 1 26 horse Avery return

e flue; 1 36·70 Avery sep.; 282·60 Avery sep.;
o 1 36-60 Reeve. sep.; l' 40-62 Case sep.. All
a rebuilt and In good order. Ready to go In

field. For price and terms and further de
, scription. call or write E. E. Cook. ·Great
Bend" Kansas.

BUY TREES AKD PT..AN.TS AT WHOLE
sale. St. Regis Ever Bearing Red Rasp

berry. Rockhill's Progressive. Fall Bearing
Strawberry. The best varieties of all smal
fruit plants, and' general nursery stock
Free ca tillog. Box 80S. Rosedale. Kansas
Holsinger Brothers Nursery.

/.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IF'<O� $AlLJE: <O� 'lr�m>lf.: Farmers inHurry to SowOats.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-1S0 A. IN SAS
katchewan, Canada. What have you? F.

C. Meltner, Olmitz, Kan.

CLEAR INCOME 'PROPERTY FOR FARM,
K:�.lue about UO,OOO. Own�r 68, 'Strong, Warm SUD Will Bring Spring to Kansas With a Rush

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONE FORTY
horse Reeves gas tractor with ten bottom

plows attached. pretty near new : also Reeves
separator In good running order. Adam
Bender. La Crosse, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWENTY HORSE-
power ,Studebaker roadster auto, 1912

model, gdod condItion, fully equipped, for
4500 good hedge posts. Address Studebaker
A

....
uto, care Farmera Mall and Bre�ze.

YOUNG BELGIAN HARES $1.00 A PAIR.
Anton Standenmaier. ,",'athena, Kan.

BELGIAN HARES - PEDIGREED RUFUS
Red. and utlllty stock, at lowest prices.

Write me your wants. W. O. Thorson. Aurora,
Colorado.

\
WE WANT AGENTS TO SELL OUR
steel silo fIxtures. Lowest priced silo In

the world. The orIgInal flooring silo. In use
In fourteen states. LIberal commtsstona, Get
booklet with r testlmonlal.s. Bonita Farm,
Raymore, Mo.

BY OUR COliN'I'Y CORRESPONDENTS
,

Two weeks of warm Kansas sun
will make evident the value of all
the snow and rain that has been

falling in the last month. The ground
is mighty cold and wet ·just now, but
the cold part will be gone in a few
weeks, while a large part of the mois
ture will situy for a long time. Oats
that are in the ground are not growing
very rapidly at present, and the persons
Who are preparing to plant as soon as
the fields get in workable condition
again will have as good a chance for a

crop as those who have done their
sowing.

KANSAS.

BEEKEEPING PAYS BIG. INSTRUCTION
books, etc .. free. Send dime for sample

pure Calif. honey. Ajax ApIaries, Nordhoff,
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGE Calif.

21 to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write, �������������������Ozment, (38 F) St. Louis.

SAVE
F. H.

roads from dryIng so that they are almost
Impaasable. HOI'�e8 are In good d emurid.
1\I10l'c Silos will be put up this summer than
ever before. Mules $400 a span; butterfat
30c.-Geol'l;r. S. Marshall, March 20.
,JohnHon Coullty�:l\'Iudt ra ln, snow and

cold are the rule yet. Road e are the worst
in many years. No oat Bowing in sight as
all the field. are muddy and snowy. Qulle
a number ot Uttle colts but hogs arc scarce
because of the loss from cholera. Pu bIle
sales about ended.-L. ·E. Douglas, March
20.
Thomas County .....The snow of two weeks

ago 18 about Kone now. Spring work will
begIn in 4 01' 5 days after it warms up,
Ground is wet about 14 Inches. Horses 111
more demand than for several years,
Farmer. shipping their own hogs. Wheat
$1..36; mIlo about 70c; butterfat 2ic.-C. C.
Cole, March 20.
Anderson County-Rain or snow every few

days keeps the roads muddy and they have
been atmost impassable In pluces, li"ul'lncl's
can scarcely get In the flelu. to get feed
for the stock. Young pIgs are coming but
a good many are being lost on account of
wet wea tuer. No grain going to market.
Eggs 15c.-G. W. Klbllnger, ,March 19.
Riley county-Rather cold for this lime

of year. Snow Is nearly all melted. Roads
very muddy. It will be a week or 10 days
yet before .oats can be eown. Wheat fields
look very good. 'Feed w III be all used up
before pastures are ready. Nq,t mu ch rarm
work done except cnores, COI'n Hie i wheat
$1.35; hogs $6.40,-P. O. HawkInson, March
20.
Wilson County-We nave enough moisture

but It Is still snowing. Silage and shredded
fodder Is all rlgh t when the feed Is hub
deep In mud, With more sunshine and no
more rain the farmers will 'be at work 'In
earnest by April 15. Stock doing fairly
well where they are sheltered, us there is
plenty of roughness to last.-S. Can ty,
Mat'ch 18.
Ford County-Weather cold wIth a hard

freeze about every night. w hear and
spring sown crops not dotng we l l. Farmers
stJlI busy preparing the g r ou nd for oats and
barley. erops need warm weu.ther more
than anything else now. !'\ot much wheat
goIng to market. Wheat $1.42; oats 60c;
barley 75c; corn SOc.-John zuruucnen,
March 20.
Lyon Oounty-Roads are worse than ever

before. Bad weather which Is hard 011 the
stock. Most of the milk cows are falling
off In the production of milk, and the price
of 'bu tterfat Is also failing. Wheat Is In
good condItion where the wa t er did not
stand on It and d amage it. Hay has ad
vanced $2 a ton all account of 'bad roads.
E. R. Griffith, March 20.
Pottawatomle CouutY-Snow about all

gone and roads are very bad. Wheat look
Ing fine. FruIts not Injured yet. A few
warm days wIll start blue grass pastures
nicely as they are showing up good now.
QuIte a large acreage of oats will be sown
but none so wri .....yet on account of wet f'lelds.
Prospects for a good pig crop are excel
lent.-S. L. Knapp, March 19.
Graham OountY-The last of a two-foot

snow Is still on the ground. The weather
is colder again now and It Is snowing some.
With the soli full of moisture the fIelds
shou ld 'be In fine condition for spring work.
Whea t has not grown much yet. Stock
lock s fIne. Roads In bad condItion. Plenty
of feed and some corn to sell. Wheat $1.42;
corn 65c; eggs He; hogs $6,-C. L. Kobler,
March 20.
.

1I10ntgomery Count.Y-Wlntry weather wIth
snow flurries nearly every day this week.
No oats sowed since February 17. The oats
that are sOlYn al'e In fall' condition but are
not growing very fast. Oat sowIng will be
gIn again next week if no more rain comes.
Plenty of roughage for stock and stock
seem to be In fall' conditIon, with the ex
ception of a few sick horses.-J. W. Ellten·
berry, March 20. '

\Vlchlta OountY-About 20 Inches of snow
the first two weeks of March but It Is
about all gone now. Ground Is In the fin·
est conditIon It has been for years, No
loss of stock In the storm.. Stock of all
kinds In good condition. Wheat lookIng
good and a large sprIng crop will 'be put
out. E�eryone Is feeling good over the nice
supply· of moisture. No (llsease ar;nong
stock.-J. E., White, March 18.
Oowley County-Weather cold and clear

today for the first tIme In a month. We
have b��an having a great deal of rain and
snow. Farmers busy with theIr oats, some
of them sowing and some preparIng the
ground. A large acreage of oats will be
sown. Wheat looks well. Plenty of rough·
ness. Not many stock 'beIng sold on ac·
cou'nt of the quarantIne. Eggs 14c; oats
50c; wheat $1.45; corn 75c.-L. Thurber,
March 19.

Norton Oounty-A great deal of winter
weather with considerable snow.· Some
sales. Stuff selllng faIrly well. Corn 67c;
hogs $6; eggs 14c.-8. Thompson, March 20.

���_�__��_��__w��w�. .t::�:lIan�O��!y�r�':.VneJe Is 8��:keJ':"d R::��
ALFALFA COVERS WILL SAVE YOUR almost Impasaable. Xo farmIng done yet.
crop. We ship same day order receh·ed. Alfalfa $6 to $7 ton; corn 75 to 80c; oat.

Automobile tents. Send for catalog. Beatrice fi5c.-L. S. Behymer, March 20.
Tent & Awning Co., 815 Court street, Beat- Greeley Oounty-We have been havlng aIce. Neb. touch of real winter and a foot of snow

has fallen the last three weeks. All stock
doing well wIth plenty of feed. Eggs 12%c;
butterfat 24c.-F. C. Woods, March 10.
Washington County-Heavy snow the first

of March and the roads are very bad. It
has been very dlfticult to get feed to stock
and to get to town for grocerIes or to get
any stock or grain to market.-Mrs. Blrds
ley, March 20.

Finney County-SprIng has opened after
two weeks of wInter weather. Farmers
wIll 'be In the fields In a few days. Stock
and ot he r thIngs sellIng for more than thetr
real value at public sales. Eggs 150; cream
28c.-F. S. Coen, March 19.
Linn County - Two weeks of cloudy

��w��w�_���_w�_��_�. weather and the spring has been very back
ward. Ground well soaked with moIsture.
No farming done. Stock doing well and
are free from disease. Plen ty of feed,-A.
M. Markley, March 20.
SaUne County-Roads getllng better and

mall 'men are making full trips after two
weeks of IrregularIty. Stock doing well a l
though the feed lots are very 'bad. Wheat
fields greening up nIcely. Numerous sales
beIng held. Whealt $1.42; alfalfa $7.50;WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 TO DIS- eggs 15c.-Jas. GrIbben, March 20.t rfbu te : religious literature In your com-
Leavenworth County-Recent freezes have���:��d. SI��h ��y�o����· s�:feer:��;e .;:�; been hard on the wheat and have kept the

·be used. Ziegler Co., Dept. 64, PhiladelphIa.

WANTED. A HOUSEKEEPER. GOOD
home for 'middle aged woman on a good

arm, Address J. W., care Mall and Breeze.

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN $150 TO $300
per month; travet over the world. Write

Supt. Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldg., Kansas
OIty, Mo.

·FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS OF
about 300,000 protected peal tlons In U. S.
ervlce. Thousands of vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here tor you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment. Just ask
for booklet S-68. No obllgallon, Earl Hop
k Ins, Washington, D. C.

IMMEDIATELY - MEN AND WOMEN
wanted for ·government jobs. $66.00 to

$160 month, Vacations with full pay. No
layoffs. Short hours. Common education
sufficIent. "Pull" unnecessary. Thousands
1915 appointments. 'Wrlte Immediately for
free list pOSitions now obtaInable. Franklin
Institute, Dep't -S. 51, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED - MEN, BECOME RAILWAY
mall clerks. Commence $75 month. For

particulars write Immediately. Franklin In·
stltute, Dep't S 51, Rochester, N. Y.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM-
Inations-can help you secure railway WANTED-50 TO 100 COWS TO KEEP ONmall or other government positions, Trial shares. M. H. Clothier, Sylvia, Kan.examination free: Ozment. f38 R) St. Louis.

WANTTO TRADE FOR ROCK CRUSHERINTERUBAN - MOTORMEN - CONDUC· about thIrty ton capacity. W. 'H. Drlnkern,tors; earn $80 monthly; experience unnec- Beloit, Kan.
essary; qualify .now; state age; details .;;;. _

free. Electric Dept. 812 'Syndicate Trust,
St, Louis, Mo.

.

FIREMEN AND BRA K E MEN; $100
monthly; experience unnecessary; hun

dreds needed by -the best railroads every·
where; particulars free. 796 Railway Bu
reau, E. 'St. LOUis, III.

LIVE SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR
paints and roofing. Easy to sell. Good

money to workers. Blackstone Oil & Paint
Co., CI�,!:eland, O.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET,
Patents and Their Cost.

Campbell, Patent Attorneys,
Bldg.! Washington, D. C.

.

AliLABOUT
Shepherd &
500 C Victor

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,000 MADE BY
clients, 2 wonderful GuIde. Books free.

-Send model for free search. E. E. Vrooman
& co., 885 F., Washington, p. C.

MONEY TO LOAN ON KANSAS FARM·S.
Ella Peacock, Topeka, Kan.

BUY 'HAY FROM PRODUCER.
money. Keep mIddle man's profit.

Childs, Geneva. Kan.

BIG PRICES FOR LINCOLN PENNIES.
Elegant catalog 10c. - Independent Coin

Brokers, 82, Olney, IllinoIs,

WANTED TO BORROW $5,500-A TERM
of years· on 1400 acres of Mo. land. Add.

L. Box 206, Garden City, Kan.

PROTECT YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY
from lightning with Klnzle's copper ·cable

lightning conductors. Any number of feet
you may desire. Harvey KInzie, Hiawatha:,
Kan.

OKLAHOi\IA.

Garfield Oounty-Farmers sowing the oat
erop and >he acreage Is a little larger than
last year. Wheat Is growing fast and
stock are being taken from the pasture.
Fall sown alfalfa came through the wInter
In good condItIon, Most of the feed has
been fed.-Jac. A. Voth, March 19.
Pottawatomle Count,y - Oats about all

sown. Alfalfa fIelds getting green: More
hay to sell than there are buyers for It.
Hogs and cattle very Bcarce. Potato crop
planted. Oonslderable ground plowed for
corn. Stock In good condItion for sprIng
work. Corn 75c.-L. J. Devore, March 18.
WashIngton County - Much Inclement

weather the last 30' days. Oat sowIng Is
not fInished yet. FIrst sowIng of oats Is
comIng up. Wheat prospects excel.lent.
Feed wlll be pretty well 'cleaned up on ac
count of the cold late sprIng. No disease
among stock. Eggs 15c.-J. M. Brubaker,
March 20.

KIngfisher CountY-We' haTe hael two
weeks of clear weather after three weeks of
rain. snow, and hard freezes, but not much
growing weather yet. Oat. about all sown.
Stock feeci- Is running short because of the
severe weather and the wet pastures. Some
farmers have put the stock back on the
wheat.-H. A. -Reynolds, March 18. .

Tulsa County-Cold wet weather 18 put.
tlng the farmer behind. About half the

LIVE ,STOCK INSURANCE. DEATH FROM
any cause, anywhere. We want live, high

grade agents In every town In the state.
Not an unpaid loss. We' Insure three-fourtlfs
value, pay full Insurance .. Most liberal policy
Issued. Wrile today to M. T. Jamison, Gen
eral Agent, Topeka, Kan., or to the Home
office; Kansas Mutual Live Stock Ins. Co"
Wichita, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act

a·s our representathe arter learning our busi
ness tl\oroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abll·
Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No SOliCiting or traveling.
All or spare time only. This Is an excep·
.tJonal opportunity for a man In y.our section
·to· get Into a 'big paying -'business without
'Capital and' become Independent for Ufe.
Write at once-for full particulars. National

���o:��rJ:�:, W:��nit�':{,P�yc.L.157 Mar·

$50 PAID FOR HALF DOL. 1853 NO AR-
rows; $5 for 18718 Half S. Mint. $100 for

1894 DIme S. MInt. Many valuable coIns clr·
culatlng. Get ·posted. Send 4c. Get our
Illus, CoIn Circular. It may mean large
prOfits to you. Send now. You have nothing
to lose. Numismatic Bank, Dept. 35, Fort
Worth, Texas.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general ·home

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instructive departments for
young and Old. SpeCial ofter, six month.'
trial subscrlptlon-twenty.slx big Is.uo_10
cent.. Addre.s Capper's Weeldy, Dept. W.
A.·12, Topeka, Kan.

RIGHT NOW IS BEST TIME TO '-TURN
your old feathe� beds �_nd 1IIJ1o". Into

mO.ney. I buy' goose and 11l1dK. feather., old
and new. By my 'plan E:ltpre. (;)Qmpany
holds feathers until 1 paf to thea.. Mall
small sample and I wllJ quote .prl.e. ,Rerer.
ences furnished. J. A. Wa.1l r. 227 Quincy
street. Topeka., Kansa.. '. '

y
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oats and potatoes planted. Fruit is all rIght
yet. Rains are good for wheat and grassbut they are not up l Ik e they were last
year. Alfalfa Is showing some g reon. Not
many sales. HOgH slow sale. Hnrses 'hnd
cattle sell bet ter.-D. M. Trees. �Ia r ch 19.
Pushmntoha County-Too much ru ln and

the season Is very backward. Some g a rdeus
planted. Potn ro seed rot t l n g in rhe g rou nd,
More forage crops and tess COlton will be
planted th la season, Warm weather is the
one thing hoped for to start the g ru ss for
stock. Feed stuff h Igh, Horses 1001, well
but cattle a: e thln.-K. D. OlIn, Ma r ch 19.
Clevelund County-Cold wea t h e r makes

field wor-k unpleasant. Out seed i ng Is
about finished, Corn ground is almost
ready fOI' planting. Not much garden wOI'I<
donc. A large amount of hay going' to mar
ket. Cattle ma rk e t at ll l on the decline.
Sarno farmers holding stock tor hc t tcr
prices, but the scarcity of fet:!d is caustng
many to sell at any pl'ice.-H, J. Dietrich,
March 20.
Kiowa County-;<,'lce dry weather again.

Fal'mers busy seeding oats, plowing ,!_ndlisting. Largest acreage of oats (,\'€1' sown
here. Oats sown before the rains are up
and looking well. Cot ton acreage will 'be
small compared ·,to 1914. Stock lookIng
well and there Is plenty of feed. Eggs 15c;
hens 11c; cream 25c; deed Lrlah potatoes
$1.50; sweet potatoes $1.50.-T, Haimes
Mills, March 19.

Farming is Not Easy
The United States Department of Ag·

riculture receives many letters from city
people who have read glowing accounts
of the wealth that may be made on the
farm. A large percentage of these peo
ple have already bought form land.
Some a ppear to believe tho t the reason
all farmers are not rich is because of
extra vagance, wastefulness, ignorance,
and II lack of business ability. To these
letters the department's specialists reply
much as follows:
"As a matter of fact, farmer" as a

class are intelligent, industrious, and
economical, and many of them are men
of good business [udgment. Further,
those who have made a t.horough vstudy
of the business side of farming know
that it is not lin easy matter to make
money on the farm. Only the most
practical and experienced farmers are

making any considerable profit out of
their business. Most of the mone.v that
has been Illude on the farm in recent
years has been made, not by farming, but
by the rise of price on farm lands. In
the nature of things this rise cannot
continue indefinitely, and some OIlC will
own this laud when the price becomes
practically sta.tionary or perhaps starts
to decline.
"While it is true that occasionally a

city bred family makes good on the Iarm,
this is the exception and not the rule.
It is always a risk to invest in 0 busi
ness without first making a thorough
study of thut business. Mnny cit.1" pen-

'

pIe who have saved up a few hundred
dollars and who have had little 01' no
farm experience, but who arc imbued
with a rosy vision of the joys and prof·
its in farming, buy poor land at high
prices and thereby lose the sRvillgS they
have been years in accumulating. One
city family paid $10,000 cash and as·
sumed a $12,000 mortgage on a farm
worth only about $11,000. Another paid
$2,000 cash and signed 11 mortgage for
$6,000 on a farm that was latcl' ap·
praised at $3,000. A city family that
had saved $2,000 used this money to
make a first payment on cheall farm
land, and when their eyes \\'ere opened
found they still owed consider-ably 1I10re
than the farm was worth., For seven

years they have worked almost. night and
day to meet the interest, without being
able to reduce the principal. These in·
stances could be multiplied almost in·
definitely.
"In purchasing a farm great care

should be taken to get a good farm at
a fair price. To 'payor agree to pay
more than the farm is worth is to in·
vite failure. From a business standlioint
no farm that does not pay interest on
the investment, depreciation on equip.
ment, and wages for all labor performed
on that farm is successful.
"Even when great care is take,n ill

making the investment only in excep
tional cases should the city I.!.red family
attempt farming. Genel'lt.lly the best
advice that can be given to the cit,v bred
man who desires to become a farmcr
is that before pUl'cha sing 0 fil.rm he
should work as a farm hand for twa
or three years. This will give him an

opportunity to learn ot first llond many
things about the business, as well a� the
practical side, of farming. In no other
way, as a rule, can he get good farm
training and experience at less trouble
and expense or without danger from fin
ancial disaster."

Alfalfa silage is being tested at the
Kansas State Experiment station.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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BIG BARGAINS IN R·EAL· ESTATE
, Dealers'wbose ads appear In tbls paperare thorougbly reUable and bargains wortbyol eonslderatloll.

Special Notice
All advertising COPY. dlacontlnuance or

ders and change ot copy Intended tor the
Real Estate Department muat reach this
ottlce by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlnlr. one
week In ad 'ance ot publication to be et
fectlve In that Issue. All torms In thl. de
partment ot the paper close at that ttme
and It Is Impossible to make aliY ·chanlres
In the pages atter they are electrotyped.

lI40 A., mostly wheat; % crop tollows. Saline
Go. .". �lon8on, Lindsborg, Kan.

IF IT'S the producing qualities you want.
Pratt Co. land has It. 820 a. Imp .• halt

grass with spring water. $10,000. 160 a. Imp.
tor $7600. 640 a. ('·!.able, Imp. extra fine.
U2,OOO. Clark'& Keher, Fratt, ILan.

EMPORIA, KANSAS; 90 acres, Improved.
close to school, 26 acres altalta, timber

and creek; price $60 per acre; terms. Other
good bargains. Write me your wants.

Fred J. '''cley, EmporJa, Kanll8s.

KIOWA COUNTY
Land ba.rgalns. Write tor descriptions. Sev

ALLEN 00. FARMS at owners' prlcea. Write eral ot my own tarma; can make terma to
for lists. B. L. ThompwoD, lola. ILan. suit. C. W. I'hlUlps, Oreensburg, Kan.

ALFALFA land, Sedgwick Co. Write tor price
list. O. R. Davis. Valley Oenter, Kan.

FINE Imp. tarms $35 up. Catholics write.
New church. John CoIIOI'Y, Turon. Kan.

SNAP. 80 a. well Imp. 3 mi. out. $45 a.
Terms. Decker /::, Dooth. Valley l·alls. Kall.

I.AND In Nemaha, Marshall. Pottawatomle
Cos. $.30 and up. T.E. Rooney, Seneca, Kan.

FAR·l\lS arid ranches, northeast Kansas. $36
td $125 acre. ·Geo. Locb, Marysville, Kan.

11111'. }'AR.\I Po t tawa t om ie Co. $35 per a.

Write me. O. H. Martin, Severy. Kanslla.

FREE! Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. in Kan. Husey Lund Co., Columbus, Ks.

110TT01l1 farms on nu erurban, �o mi. Wich
Ita. \\'rlle Harling I1r08., Sedgwick. Kan.

A BARGAIN. 480 a. close In: good land,
Impr. Terms. J. F. Voran, Delpre, Kan.

EASY 'l·t;H�lS. Lm pro ved fu rm 160 acres; 80
in wh eu t : good WH rer ; Ilh m lles Oak ley,

Knn .. W. E. Tisdale, Sl,rlng Hili, Knn.

FOR SALE. Land In Seward. Slevens, Grant
ana Haske'll count Ies. Cash or easy pay ..

rnen ts. C. W. Ellsaesser, Liberal, Kall.

IT'S $6400. Lmpr. 160 a, bottom. 5 If. mi.
Mound Va ll e y. Some aiflLlfa. 120 cult.

'l'crms. J. 1', Donabue, Monnd Volley, Kall.

COFFEY OOUNTl1. EASTER.N KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame graBS

lands. List tree. Lane &: Kent, Burlington, K8.

lUUST sell three well Improved Kansas farms
befol'O Murch 1st. Get descriptions, loca

tions, price!;. rUe.vlR Smf'ltE, Durham, Kan.

FOR· B.4.RGAINS In Improved tarms In Catb·
oIlc set tlements. Exchan'ges made. Write
Fronk Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, KanlllUl.

HAR·PER OOUNTY, Kansas. First class
land. $30 to $45 per acre. Write us now.
J. E. <'ottcb Land 00 .. Antbony, Kansas.

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at
$16 10 $25 per acre. Write tor price ust,

county map and literature.
Floytl .& Floyd. NI!8s Olty, Kanoas.

1.6U A. Pottawatomle Co. $45 a. Cozy borne,
close to school. S ml. town; can raise al

falfa. pigs. chickens. ere. Spring water. Easy
terms. A. A. lIlurr"", Westmoreland, Kan.

160 A. IMP., 2 ml. from $30,000 Cathollo
church. Wheat made 42 bu. per acre 1914.

Bargoaln. _�ct quick. $8600.00. terms to suit.
Fouquet In,'. Co., Andale, Kan.

NESS CO. 320 a., 7 mi. McCracken. 160 a.
smooth land. all good grass, no Imp. Well

across Ihe line. A Bnap. Price $7.50 per .acre.
Write for list. V. E. West, Ransom, .n8118.

RENO CO. 640 a. wheat farm. Dark sandy
soli. running waler, In wheat, 'f.I with orarm.

Mile town. 2 sets Imp. $44.500. $6000 new
stock hardware, good 1'own, 800 population.

Turon Reat Estate Co., 'l'uron.· Kan.

240 ACH·ES Geary Co. 90 acres In cultlva-
don: 70 acres creek bottom; fa,j'r "lmprove

mellls. 8 miles from town. Price U5 per a.
WllI take 1n SO acres neat' good school town.

!LISiJ�� ;a':,':,i.81!� ;:i.ctlon Cit!', .1[_.

MORTON COUNTY. KAN., LANDS.
320 acres, le""I, blaCK loam soli, shallow

to WMer. Price $1400 -cash. I-nvestlg",te.
Cecil D. Long, RichfIeld, IItorton 00., K!ln.

. BUY NO,W
80 A. Hi! mi. of Ottawa, all smooth land,

6-r. house, good barn. crib, etc. Well,
�hade, '';' mile to school. Price $6,500 .

. 80 A 6,", ml. Ottawa, 1fi A. alfalta, 14 A.
clover. 15 A. blue grass pasture, remainder
In cultivatloQ. 3 A. orchard, 8-r. honse,
cellar, barn 32 by 44. other bUildings, %
mile to school. R. F. D. and telephone.'
Price for quick sale, $6800. Terms It wanted.

W,e have a large list ot tarms for sale
and -exchange.' 1I1a.nRtleld Land Compan,.,.
Otta",a, 'Kansas.

'SO ACRES FOR $1600
Only 5 ml. Wichita; good black loam; 16

acres alt",lta; good bldgs.; all crops go; pos
session: $GOOO; $1600 cash, time on bal.
R. M.. ftll1ls, Sebweiter Bldlr., Wlclblt,., K....

Chase·County Farm
160 acres 3 mlles trom Satfordvllle and 12

miles from Emporia. 125 acres fine land
under cultivation, balance meadow, p ....ture
and some tim ber. 25 acres In alfalta. 200
ton silo, 7 room house, stable, .. etc. Dally
mall. telephono. $11,000.00. Terms on half.
No. trade.
J. E. Bocook &: Son; Cottonwood FaUs, �.

EIGHT QUARTERS
WHEAT LAND

All In one body. Stevens County. Kansas.
12 % miles west of Liberal. Fine proposition
for caitle or wheat. wm stand

.

Inspection.
Pi-Ice $15 per acre. Will take some tnade It
necessary.
WrJ te or w�l.re owner.

E. J. THAl1EB, Liberal, KllDoa8.

County Farm
A tine 680 acres wheat farm, smootb, black

sand-loam soli; best of ·sott water; 2 mi.
northeast at Isabet, Kan. Rural mall route
and phone. New Bet Improvemanta (cost
$2000). Abou t 520 acres In wheat; 25 acres
wIll go to spring crop; 10 acres In alfalta.
Bal. 125 a. In grass. % rent goes with farm.
Price U7,OOO wl�h terms, $10,000 cash; bal.
time 3 or 6 years at 7% Int. Dtacdunt tor ..II
cash. If Interested write
W. A. PblllPS, Owner, Garden City, Xan.

Pratt

At Lawrence, Kans.
385 acres, 2 % miles from town. 200 acres

t.l l lable, balance blue grass pasture; 'SO acres
altalfa. house 8 rooms, barn 32x40, clear ot
en cu rnbnance. Price '67.50 per. acre, one-
half cash. .

190 acres bottom land, new Improvements,
20 acres alta·lta, !l20 acres wheat, one-halt
goes with land. $110 per acre. % cash.
Fine new business block promtnent corner ;

to exchange tor Improved farm or pasture
land. Rental value over $200 per mo.

80 acres, 6 noom cottage, new 'barn, -3 mi.
trom to·wn. Price $4000. .

10 rol>m modern ·home. .Jot 100x125 on
promlnent corner, bath, streets paved, shade,
best residences in town sur,rQund It; steam
heM, electricity, soft water system; tlnlsbed
J'n oak and cherry. Land worth alone U600 ..
House cost between $8000 and $10,000. Price'
tor Immediate sale, $6,500.

TIlE HOSFORD INVESTIIIENT
AND MOBTGAGE 00.,

824 IIla88. Street, Lawrence, Kaa.

Fine Combination Farm Bar,ain
1600 acres, one mile to station, good Im

provements. nearly all level; a bargain at
$25 per acre; one-third cash, balance to suit
purchaser at 6% for any size farm 01' ranch.
Write telling wbat you want. to

... A. Denslow, Meade, Kallllao.

160Acres-$ZOO Cash
And balance In tlve equal, 'yearly payments
of $184 each wlvh Interest at 60/0 on deferred
payments, makes you the owner ot a rich
fertile 'quarter 'In a healthtul climate; plen�y
of pure water and sunshine. Located on one
ot the Santa Fe Ry.'s main transcontinental
traftlc lines. Soli adapted to tbe raising of
nearly all crops. Wheat. corn and katlr
yields equal to those of Kanaa... Unexcelled
tor stock raising. You buy dlrect·.trom own
ers. Tracts ot 80 acres to 20,000 acres. Why;
rent, when you can 'Own? Address ArkR08a8
V!!Jley Town I/; Land Co., Topeka, )[ansas,

OKLAHOMA
FOB LISTS and prices N. E. Okla. farms,
write Elllott &: Mabrey. Falrlnnd, Okla.

F. M. TARLTON .& CO., will mall you Ust of
farms In northeast Oklahoma. Write tbem.

Vinita, Oklahoma.

SOUTHEASTERN -OKLA. Farming. pasture,
011 lands and Ieases. $3 to $15 per acre,

·casb. J. E. Cavanasb, 1IleAlester, Okl'!.
80 A., adjoining city 2000, this Co. Good
land. All tlllwble, all prairie. No Imp .•

'but water. Terms. Write us about pasture
land. Soutbern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

EASTEBN OKLAHOJlIA lands are now sell-
Ing fast. If you are Interested In this

Productfve Country and want to know more
about It write �be CrallJ'-Jllayes Realty Com-
pany, Big Oabln. Oklnboma.. -

ARKANSAS
J. C. PINKEBTON, the land "man, 0_
Foreat, Ark. �Wrlte for Information.

ARKANSAS tarms, all alzes. Healtby. P-rlcea
right. .J. V. MJtcheU, Fa,.ettevUJe,·Ark.

�I�E Dowell Land CompanT .

tor bargalDB
In Ark.a.nsas lands. Waltiat Bldlre, Ark. .

LITTLE I&IVEB valiey lands rich and obeap.
. On. railroad. Bobt. SMllloa.,Winthrop, . ArIr.

FOB fBOO,.lmpr. 160 acres. part bottom, near
R. It. Arka_ Bealt,. Co., LeaDa, ArII:.

WRITE YOUR WAN'll8 for ArkaD,8as laade.
. W. B. Lane, lIope, .&rk,

WHY STAY IN DEBT AND PAY INTER-
EST ON mGH PRICED LANDS

or remain only a renter' when equally good
land Is yet to be had at HO, UO and .$30 'per
acre In Oklahoma? Write or come and see me.

];�ank M_dows, Hobart, Oklo.

Oklahoma Land For .Sale
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma;

prloe trom $'20.00 to $35.00 per ·acre. Wdte
tor price list and literature.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla,

. WISCONSIN

WE 'VAN'll more aettlers to locate on tbe
rich, mellow clay loam tar.m land In Rusk

Co. Write for free map and folder.
Faast Land Co.. Box 101, Conrath. Wis.

HOMESEEKEBIS opportunity. We are of-
fering our selected cla,y loam, cut over

hardwood lands any size tract, to actual set
tlers. In dairy, clover, corn and alfalta sec
tion. Write for tree booklet and m",p giving
full particulars. Arpin HardWOOd Lumber
Co., Grand Rapids and Atlaata, Wis.

Uppe.r WloSeOnSlon Best dairy and gen-
eral crop state In

the Union; settlers wanted; lands for sale.at
low prices on easY terms; ask tor booklet on
Wlscon'sln Centra.l land grant; .tate acr·es
wanted. It Interested In trult lands.· ask tor
booklet on apple orcha.rds ·In WI.consln. Ad
dress. Land Department, SoD Ltne BRUway,
lUa.eapolh, lIOaaMota.

SPRINGDALE-Best part ot Oaarkg.' Free
IIsta. Fredricks, Springdale, Ark.

80 'AORES lJ\IPROVED, grain, trult and stock
farm, 60 acres agricul tura.l land, price$600. LeaUe Land 00., Leslie. Al:k.

I!'BEE LAND LIST, Write and tell us what
you want to bulY. Prices trom $10 to $58.

EsI .....er Alrency, .DIlpt. B, Berryville, Ark.
FOR SALE-UO AOBE S!l'OOK FARM.
5 miles. out. good' grass. $16 per. acre.

Gent,� .Realty Oe., Gentry, Ark,'
IF INTERESTED IN N. B. ARKANSAS

tarm and timber lands, w.rlte tor U.t.'
F, 111. Me88er, W!'lnut Bldge, Ark.

o:7STOP PAYING REN(ll1 Own your own
home. Cheaper than, .rent lng, Our new, planteHs you how. Rich" sure crop land, no rocks

01' swamps. Free Map. Tom Blodgett Land
Oompany, Desk 3,' LIttle Boek, Ark.

84lI AOBES; 75 acre. fenced and 30 In cuut
vauoa: two sets of f.mprovements. and 10"

eated In the heart of stock raising district;price $10 per a. Write tor list ot bargains.
Arkansas Investment 00.. stuttprt, Ark.

- FOR SALE.
70 acres, mostly bottom land. 35' acres In

cultivation. Fair house and barn. good
water, good orchard, good meadow, c loae to
good schoot- and ohu reh. For qulck ·sale
$800. Has 'loan value of $600. Write

Eric P�tts, Waldron, Ark.

�7,60 AC'RE RANCH
.,3.7S AD Acre"

Located hi Western Arkans.... about .260
miles from 'Kansas City. Overgrown wrth
fine grass. Everlastlng water from ·nllllierous
""rln·gs. No diseases, no tICks. Why pay
rent when .Yop c�n oWn. Address

A. G. LEWIS ., CO., ,Topeka, Kan.

MISSOURI· .:

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WBITB DeeleU a Co., Sprtadleld, 'Mo.,. for
prices on Irr�ln. stock and da'lry fa.rm•.

·STOP.I LISTEN '20 acre larm $850.. TermB.
Otber farms. �1"Gratb, :Monntaln View, lIiOo

88 A. clooe town; aprlnlr, bon'oe, barn; 10 a.
cul't. J860. OIber .ba�galna.

MeQua." 8eu.maJ,l, Mo.
SEND US YOUB TRADES. We match '-em.
'S_tltwest Land Co.. FIIlrpIaT. Mo.

8120 A. IDEAl, BANOH-Adjaeent 10 Nes.
Co .. K'an. in compact body; 9�% tillable;' IlIWBOVED 'farms and rancheo. 'CIty pro�!!r!:O�� �;'I�I�,t,;�I�n.al�a�� s���dl:m�.Chc!'::I\e:�� tor ex. Fugate Land 00., Lawrenee,

3,000 a. j·olnlng. Abundance ...ater. Price
$80,000. terms. For particulars addre.s LAND, sale or exch. Mo. to Pacific. Dakota to

Q; F. Edwards, Ness '()tty, Kan_s. Gulf. FIllh, 311% N. Main. Hutchinson, Ks•.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS. TO TRADE 160 a. bottom land, all tillable,.
Sa�tll�eT�!���M, ���oit:'��y�.nts. Imp. Yonngs ....Ity ,Co., Howard, Kan.

12Z "cree, very [In.,. h�gb.ly ImpMyed; .one
SEDGWICK CO. FARlII BARGAINS. at Cass 'County's best. Price US,420. En-'

16u a. wheat fnrm. lays smoot·h, good land,. BIGHAM.& OCHILTBEE sell and trade best cum'bra,nce $6600. W..nt ·t<l el<change tor
12 miles from Wichita. '$46 per .... Buy..thls, corn. altaUa, wheat land In U. ·S. Write well Improved fum In �outh cen�ral I$;ansas. . ATTE�,TION, FABMERS. .

raise $1.50 wheat: tor llst. 116 N. 8th, St. Joseph, Mo. Th'ls I� fine and worth 'the money. It you want a 1J0�e In a mild. healthY'!lU-80 a. farm. 3 mlles' from Wichita, well Im- Cbarles Bird. HumsoavIUe., 1110. mate with pu�e wat-er and .prod·uctlve soH and
proved, good land, $80 per a.

11 1 ------------------'-_-,, where land' can be bought at a .easonable
240 a. farm, near Wichita. good altalfa HOTELS': If' yOU want to bUiV, ae , ease or'

JUQT A BARGAIN
. price write Fnmk IlL Hammel,Harlllatleld,MO.h 1 b exchange, write me. -o!-�a�aos�o $�'5 l�e�'lt:,lta, good ouse. arge arn•. E. Coltrane, Hotel Broker, Hutchinson, Kan. ,

.

•

.

41 :A()BES, W�AYN£ COUNTY.'
1,550 a. ranch. Impl·o\·ed. well tenced and --------------------- 160 acres Greenwood County;, Kansas, well 28 In culU.vatlon, 2 house.., .barn, ou'tlhuUd-

watered. 4 miles from Eldorado. U7 per acre. BLACK PERCHEBON STAI,LION and two .al,vlded. fair Impro:vements, light encum-' Ings. tl·ne' spring, hec range. Write for full
H E OSBUHN good young Mo. bred jacks. Wh·at have. brance, wlll trade 10r genera'l me"llhandJse. -description. $40 ..00 per ..cre.

.227 E. Dongln.s· A�e. ,,,lchltll, Kansa8. you? Address B. Fannerti ftlaU and Breese. stock and pay a nice cash difference. S. L. Powers, Centerville, life.,
Hunter Brotlters, IDdepeDdeDlie. Kansaa. .

_

'1.60 A. 1 mile. Gash barga1.ns. Trade list.
'Soathell8t Land Ex., B.B.Adaml!, Tbafel',K8·

CHOICE Nemaha Co. land. 'Cathollc settle
ment. Bale or ex. J. B. Wood, Sene.ca, Ran. ,

For Sale and £Jmchange
.N,ortbwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska

cbolce farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United Btates. 'Get my ba.l'Ct.inB.

M. E. Noble .& Co•• St•."08ellta, ·110.

rine Wheat Lanel,Wichita Co.
160 a.. 13 mi. S. W. ()f Leoti: perfectly

level; t·lne 8011; no Imp. Price $2400 c.'Ij!ar.
Cafl de",1 for good city pliO",. or small farm
In S. E. Kan.

lola Land 00., lola, ;Kan.

tASS COUNTY, MISSOURI

Jr.R(JlT and .tlmber, clover and b'luegrau
land, UO to - US. Write for lI.t.. Soutla

MJ880Uri .....d Co., 1II0untaln View, 1110.

"nIO A. wen Impr.. 640 hilt'll etate cult..
UO • .o.D. WI'Jte fo� d....crJptlon. Oioark

Realty (lo., 1M (l'ouege 1St.. Sprlaglleld, 1110.

I'OOB 1I1AN'S CHAN(;lE• .n down, U mon.tb-
Iy buy. 40.acres good 'Iand anu tlmber; near

tqw.n. Healtby location; Soutbern Mlssour4
'price $�OO. Do.. .36. Excelsior Springs,. Mo.
BIG I.AND SALE. 40 acre fanms $480 each..

Good land; well sell led ; cluse to !R. It.;
ha.Jf, prl·ce. Greatest South M,lssourl bar.galn..
Facts free.

� Merriam, EllIs, Benton, .Kan_llll!, CltT, Xaia.

.

0 I 20M·1 .

!�! I!����!!lfa����so ; n ¥ ': 1 es
200 ACHES of fine land. smooth, well Im- miles from Wichita, 4 % miles f'Mm a good, South ot X..... OltT, near :Belton, on rockproved, Ander.son Co.. Kan., well located, small town with go.od hJgh achoOI. � room ,road. 320 ·acre. rich, black,. limestone la.nd.raises everything. Price $SO 'per acre, would houseJ large . .lIarn. all oUler Impro:vementa, improved and '& 'bargain ... t'1'he price, ,125.00take $5000 In good prop�rty or .maller farm. good; SO aClles alfalfa, 80 a. fenced bog per acre. 'Wrlte us t<)r 'bargalQs .in ,thisJ. F. Be88e1, Owner;. Colony, Kan. tight. A nice �arm borne. -

locality. .
_ ".,

-

. , H. C.WHAL.EN TH�DOR 0: PI!lL'I'!I'lEK-�JIl!I(llME�TBuy or Trade wltb.UI-Bzehu...ll!bookfree,'_ " OOilll"ANY. "
.,

. Berale Acene,., El4orildD,Ks 418 Blttlnl' .uldg.-, 'WIchita, KansBa 1184:_'Scarrttt B�.. KI!D....�..
,,�.

CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY TA'K£N
as part Pill' on GOOD FAcRMS. Wh",t have.
you? Address
Tbe Allen County Invef!tml!ftt Co...Iola • .&an.
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FARM LOANS
.

WE HAKE FARM I,OANS at low ra.tee, lIb-
eral· prlvllegeB, most fayorable terms, No

delay. You get all you borrow.
The Deming Investment Oo., Oswego, Kan.
�ranch otflces: Wichita. Kan .. Oklahoma CIty,
Muskogee, Durant. Okla., Little Rock, Ark.

TEXAS
FOR SALE: 700 acres rich loam, cotton and
grain land near Coleman, TexaB. Well wa

tered. Will Bell part. Price $30 per acre. Half
cash. Owner, Dr. J. F. Nooe, Boerne, Tex.

YOU CAN OWN A FARM
With the rent you pay. Best land in
famous corn 'and hog belt of Texas. Sold
on rental terms. Orops the ye'ar round.

T. Kingston, Harlingen, Texas.

. NEW YORK
lOUR FARMERS ALMANAO

wltb new list of New York Improved farms
Bent free upon request. <),ddress 1I1cBurney
.. Oe., S09 Bastable Block, Syracusc, N. Y.,
or 703 Flsber Bldg., Chicago, DI.

$2500 C�sh Required
360 Acres, 25 C�ws, Tool.

Big, rich, 'completely equipped money
making New York State farm thrown on
market by owner who has made money,
wants to retire and Is willing to glYe reapon
.Ible young man a chance; 100 acres fields
cut 60 tons hay bestd ea other crops, large
pastures, valuable wood, 1000 sugar maples;
s-room house. beautiful maple shade, tele
'phone, 90-ft. barn. 100 ton silo. three other
barns, other butbul1dings; near conveniences,
only 3 % miles to large railroad town; It
taken now you ge't 25 cows. good modern
machinery; dairy utensils and all hay and
crops on farm 'at time ot sale; price for all
$8600 with only $2500 cash, ba-lance easy
terms; full details and traveling directions
to see this and an so-acre farm for $2000,
page 12. "Strout's Farm Ca ta.log'u e No. 38,"
just out. Write today for your free copy.
E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Station 31211,
11nlverslty Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

.

COLORADO
TO SETTLERS ONLY-320 acres for $300.
Rich corn, alfalfa and wheat land, no sand.

J. A. Tracy, Ft. Morgan, Colo. .

FOR SALE, desert' and homestead entries,
Improved, under ditch; near R.R. $10 per a.

In Logan 00., Col!>. Wm. Tew, Sterling, C.olo.
CHOICE farm lands, Elbert County, near LI
mon, U. Direct from owner. MUST SELL.

'T. H. Hagen, Board of Trade. Dulnth, MInn.

MINNESOTA
SETTLERS WANTED for clover" lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully ratsed,

Write Asher Mnrra:r. Wadena, Minn.

CORN AND CLOVER FARMS near Twin
C1ty lIlarkets. No drouth. Ask for descrip

tions. U6 to $7·6 per acre. Carter Land Co.,
Near 11nlon Depot, St. Paul, Minn.

�oo SEC11RES best 160 a. stock and dairy
farm In Minn. Cr.eamery, rural del., grade'd

school, R. R. 3 mi. $16 per a. Bal. easy.
Ebert-\Valker Co., Colonizers, Duluth, Minn.

FINANCING FARM PURCHASERS

�enCt��lcls�lt�res���tl����r8.1an�: ��P.fu�:
Commerce Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

FLORIDA

FLORIDA LAND
EXCURSION APRIL 6

We will not only show you the best orange

:g2w g���e 1���1t rl�:,rt e��u:�or�:agr��t g���
crops ot corn, hay. potatoes and winter
truck between the rows while you are ma
turing your grove. You do not have to walt
five yeara on our land tor an Income. There
Is now 103 tine groves on our land to prove
what we say. Prloe $50 per acre. terms easy.

NEW HOME REALTY ,CO.
1807 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, 1110.

MONTANA
FAlIlOUS JUDITH BASIN. MONTANA.
Wonderful grain and stock country. rain

fall unfailing. mild wlnt.ers. delightful sum
mers, healthful climate, crop faIlures un
known, extra -fIne stock ranches. natural
alfalfa and timothy land, greate.st non-Irri
gated grain growing section In United States.
holds on winter wheat and barley. Write for
literature. J. W. Studebaker, State Agent,
McPherson, Kansas.

CALIFORNIA
THE SAN FRANCISCO ·FAIR Is bringing
thousands of people to the Sacramento

Valley. Do not rn lss seetng our magnificentfruit tracts on the fa.mous Bidwell Rahch.
Here Is an opportunity to Invest In prunes,
peaches and almonds, grown on the finest
soli. a garden loam. Our land Is located
within a mile of a cJoty of 18,000 people.
Write. fo� literature. .

Rhhvell Orchard8, Inc., Chico, California.

NEW MEXICO
IRRIGATED FARlIlS and ranches for sale
or trade. Most healthful and mild cli

mate. Plenty of pure water. "No trouble
to answer questions,"

Braley &: Ball, Portales Ne", Me:dco

THE FARMERS MAIL ANP BREEZE

Cattle. Prices Change Little
Moderate Advance in 'Beef Values Is Expected Before Many Weeks

BY c. W. IUETSKER

A very definite Indication that big re-
Ohlcago •..••cetpts of hogs are on the last lap.waif -

supplied In the offerings In the last 10 Kan. CI�Y ••
days, which ran to common mixed, me-
dium weight, and rough h"d.vy grades.The decrease in quality Is as pi'onounced:
In Chicago as .at other markets. From
November to February there was a
marked improvement In quality. It held
at the excellent line until 10 days ago.
Many sows that lost pigs are coming also.
and some farmers are sending In consign
ments that Include all weights, ages and
sex. This Is the time of the year for
renters to move. and many of the mixed
consignments are 'from that source.

A MODERATE break followed by a re
covery occurred 'In the cattle market
last week, adding nothing new In the
price line, and detracting very little

from the. net returns to shippers. Average
quality was plain. a marked decrease be
Ing reported In Chicago In well finished
grades and at river markets only a few
bunches were offered that showed season
able finish. Added to this general supplyColorado and Montana marketed fairlywell fattened hay fed cattle, and In the
next few weeks the supply from that
SOUI'Ce will be fairly large.

Eastern Feed Lots Cleared.
General complaint at markets 'east of

the Mississippi river are that few well
finished steers' are bel nil: offered. This
condition is ample evidence of the fact
that Illlnois. Indiana and Ohio feed lots
are making the final shipments, and manyold feeders In those states say that the
Chicago supply terrttory now has fewer
cattle on feed than at any time In the
last two decades. This condition Is bound
to exert a material Influence on the mar
ket in the next 60 days, and It Is reason
able to expect that prices will rule higher.

Fine Grass Assured.
Recent snows' and rains In the greatCentral West, west and Southwest have

meant as much to cattle men as to grain
�rowers. C. A. Hili of Dawson, Nebraska,
a resldent of that state since 1866, saysthat he had never known ,of a more promIsing season. Steady temperatures and a
wet blanket of snow have been better for
the soll '>fertillty than all the fertiliZin"
that could have been piled; on the ground.
Kansas and Oklahoma after two 'Years of
sun baking have plenty of reserve mois
ture to carry grass through the first
stages, and the Mississippi Valley Is ex
pecting the first full crop of timothy and:
clover tor four years. Those who have
young cattier especially of the breedingclasses are ncllned to hold them owingto the promlstng conditions.

Crimp in Bull Trade.
State quarantines have Interfered mate

rially with the trade In stock bulls, In
fact no bulls for Immediate service have
gone Into Texas for more than six weeks,
as that state has sealed Itself against the
rest of the world. Many cowmen are In
need of registered bulls from the corn
belt, and as soon as Texas lifts Its em
bargo there will be a rush to buy. A year
ago Texas was the largest buyer of bullsIn this country.

Illinois Plans for Early Grassers.
Cattle- feeders In Illinois who have been

deprived of making the usual winter turn
in fed cattle are planning to buy heavy
feeders in June and give them a 60 to 90
day corn ration, provided the state Is
cleared of foot and mouth Infection. Ie
this demand materializes It wtlt supply
an outlet for many western steers that
have made early weight gains on grasS
and can be seasoned out on corn easily.

Bargain Hunters Watch Stockers.
For four weeks the stocker market has

fluctuated about 50 cents and that seems
to be the limit. When prices reach the
low ebb there Is a quick movement. and as
prices rise trade slackens. Bargain hunt
ers have not had much chance to oper
ate, as only when certain scares prevailhave cattle been offered at low prices. and;
then conditions were more. unfavorable
for speculation than for a straight buy.Prices for these cattle are relatively high
er than for fat cattle. the adjustment In
this condition probably antlctpated In a
rise in fat cattle.

Drop in Quality of Hogs.

Smooth Medium Weights Wanted.
The smooth .165 to 215 pound hogs are

commanding a ·premlum o.v e I' other
grades. These weights are wanted tor
the fresh pork trade, and meet the can
from both packers and shippers. Packers
are able to recruit weight fairly well from
northern markets, but they have to meet

WYOMING

Improved Farms For Sale
We own" and will �ell at 1l-a.rgaln price s,possession thl.· sprlnl', .Jt ",·"",ted s ter-ms 1&

annual .,IlymenLa. on bD.th prln01P&J .and In
terest on crop-payniell-t""plan. tflO" acre level
improved farm 0 JU·He. R: R. lo",n; also 320
acres Imptoved.alUoinlng R. R. town. Goodschool •. fertile lI�II, "ure water. no hot ,wInds.no Irrigation_ Bilnner winter wheat section
of the W".t I Wr�te a.t once for detailed particular. Ilnc!t d,E\sgrl'pHYe literature.

nDBBAL LAND CO. (Owners)., ept;, ,., (lheyenne, Wyo.

shipping competition at Missouri valley
and eastern points. Call for light weighthogs has been a development of recent
years and Is reflected In a big retail de
mand for pork chops, small hams and
shoulders, and spare ribs.

Ten Dollar Look to Lambs.
Spring lambs that arrive in time to be

dressed and chilled for the Easter trade,should bring 12 to 15 cents and maybe
more. Last week killers gained the up
per hand for a time by reducing orders,but when they tried to, catch up prices re
bounded to the high 'levels again. Soutb
Texas flock masters have new grass to
help them and shearing Is In full swingfrom the. MaSOn and Dixon line south so
that some clipped grass-fed sheep are dUEl
In about 30 days. Fed grades, both shornand In fleece are scarce, and will be preferred to other kinds. Trade in wool remainS- active. Buyers are taking all the
offerlngs.- Choice Kansas Clip Is reportedto have sold as high as 32 cents a .pound.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts ofcattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week, the previousweek and a year ago:
Cattle Hogs SheepKansas 'Clty 29,300 62,400 23,860Chicago 32,700 144,000 66,000Omaha 26,900 78,700 61,300St. Louis

'.' 11,825 60,500 12,300St. Joseph •....•... 5,860 36,600 29,600
Total •......... 106.576 3�2,200 191,950Preceding week ... 121,460 362,960 189.700Year aso •••••••••• 89,025 322,500 208,100

. The following table shows the receiptsof cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas Citythus far this year and the same periOdin 1914:
1915 1914 In�Cattle ..••• 321,466 307,080 14,375Calves 9,920 17,496 '7',576Hogs 709,349 481;648 227:io'iSheep 407.172 388,447 18.725

H. & M.. ,. 36.883 26.887 9.996
Cars •..•.. 24,494 20,023 4,471
The following table shows a comparisonin prices of best offerings of livestock at

J�ansas City and Chicago for this date
and one 'Year ago:

.

Cattls Hogs Sheep
1015 1014 lOllS 1014 lOllS 1914Chlca:go .. $9.00 $9.R6 $6.96 $8.85 $10.00 $7.15Kap. City 8.35 9.26 6.90 8.76 9.80 7.00

French Buying- Horses Also.
France began buying horses In Kansas

City last Thursday. According to the
present . contract they will buy about
26,000. Belgium Is In the market also, and
Italy Is buying In job lots. British de
mand does not slacken. and the question
seems to be, how long will the countryremain the supply source. Domestic trade
is small through the large markets andhas been checked in the country byweather conditions.

Uninterrupted Nervousness in Wheat.
The wheat market refuses to be quiet'01' seek a basis of anything like a settled

price level. Peace rumors and varvtne
reports concerning the opening of the
Dardanelles all have a tendency to affect
the trade. Flour trade In th is countryhas dwindled to small proportions, yetexport buying of wheat continues, andthere Is no doubt that very small reservestocks wtujie carried Into the crop yearof 1915. F'urther development of growing
crop, the condition of which Is now excel
lent, will Influence the price level.
Corn prices fluctuated 3 to 4 cents. andIn the main were not unchanged.The following compartosn shows priceson best grades of wheat, corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for this dateand one 'year ago:
Wheat Corn
lOllS 1914 191111914
$1.65 91 76% 68¥.,
1.58 91% 73* 72

Oats
10UII014
69'h 42
62 42

Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice $12.00 @
Pra.:lrle, No.1 10.50 @Prairie, No.2.............. 8.50 @Arnrtra, choice , 16.00 @Alfalfa. No.1 15.00 @Standard .............•..... 13.50 @AI·falra. No.2 ........•..... 12.00 @
Timothy, No, 1 , ,15,00 @Timothy, No.2 12.50 @
Clover. choice 14.00 @
Clover. No.1.............. 1:1'.00 @Clover mixed. choice 15.00 @Clover mixed. No. 1......... 14.00 @Straw 6.60 @

Feed and Seed Quota tions.
Feed-Kaflr. $1.28@'1.30; milo maize, $1.25

@1.�8'h; bran, $1.12; shorts, $1.1511];1.25; corn
chop, $1.41; barley. 71c; rye. $1.18.'
Seeds, pel' cwt.-Clover. $13.50@15.00; al

falfa, $12.50@14.50; timothy, $5.50@;6.50; flaxseed. $1.70@1.74; cane seed, $1.10@1.20· mll-let, $1.50@2.50. '

I
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Livestock Always Pays Best

Dec.

BY BRYCE D. BINNALL.

The ideal corn-belt farm contains 160
acres, and at least 90 per cent should be
tillable. Why do we suggest 160 acres?
Because then there is room for a four
course rotation of corn, small grain, meadow and pasture. A smaller amount
of land, when used for the growing of
the staple crops, is too small to be
operated economically. The farmer must
have help, and anything less than 160
acres will not warrant keeping an extra
man the year around. Oil an 80·acre
farm the fields must be too small, the
corn rows too short, and the fences and
the turn rows form too large a percen
tage of the whole. The quarter section
farm will produce a large amount of
roughage.
The ideal farm must be a livestock

farm. Otherwise it would not, long be
ideal. Then what kind of livestock?
"Ve need horses to do the fu rrn work,
cows to grow calves and furnish milk,
and hogs to consume the skimmilk and
corn grown on the farm. Sheep are
profitable, especially if there be anyland unfit for cultivation.
Farm management depends, for the

most part, on the size of the Iarm. Here
again we see the advantages of the
quarter-section farm. It has the ideal
form for economical management. For
the propel' number of hogs, sufficient
corn can be grown and enough hay and
pasture can be had every year for the
right number of horses and cattle. Plen
ty of straw is necessary to keep live
stock comfortable, and it takes the placeof the manure pit by absorbing and in
creasing the amount of manure.
The silo will convert cornstalks into

good feed, which, if left in the ·field,
would be practically worthless. The
rotation of crops is a very importantmatter. For best results a legume must
be introduced into the rotation. Land
growing clover or alfalfa soon regains its
power to produce It good corn crop or
a good yield of small grain. This mat
ter of crop rotation must be carefullyobserved if the farm is going to yieldits highest returns, �
Efficiency, in a word, should be the

keynote of farm management. It is a
great problem and no fast rules can
be laid down for anyone farm, because
every farm is different. On l v science
with practice, applied with' common
sense, will win out in the end.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Kansas City, Mo., March 22.-Quotatlons

on 'change were as follows:
Eggs-Extras. new white wood cases In

eluded, 20c dozen; firsts, 19'hc; seconds,15c.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 27c a pound;firsts, 25c; seconds 23c; packing stock. lie.
Live Poultry-Springs. 2 to 3 pounds, 18c'broilers. 2Oc; hens, No.1. 14u; yourig roost;

'ers, 10'hc; old, 9'hc; turkeys, hens, He;
young toms, 13'1:.c; old toms. 13(;; ducks,16c; geese, lOc.

Mule Has Mange
I have a mule which has some kind ofitch In several places but most ot It seemsto be on its neck. It forms sma lt soresIn sorne places before It heals. The mulewants to rub against everything that I.

near It, Wl'll you give me a remedy forthis trouble? 1". E. "'1.Marshall County, Kansas.
I am inclined to believe, from the

symptoms submitted, that your mule is
affected with mange. I recornend that
y�u wash the affeeted parts of the bodywith green soap and water, scrubbingthoroughly with a stiff bristled brush.
Then you should apply a layer of green
soap and leave it on for 2 or 3 hours.
Apply a mixture of 4 ounces of oil of
tar, 2 ounces of sulphur, 2 ounces of
green soap, and alcohol sufficient to
make 1 pint once a day after the layerof soap is washed off.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.Kansas State Agricultural College,
13.00
12.00
10.60
17.00
16.00
15.00
13.50
15.50
14.50
14.50
13.50
16.50
14.50
7.50

Was It For Him
Blithers and Smithers were neizhbors,

They were friends before they became
ne!ghbors. The enmity started byBlithers' boy pushing Smither,' kid off
a high picket fence and nearly brcakinsr
his young neck. Then Smithers killed
four of Blithers' chickens. After that
they glared at each other like a coupleof horse th ieves.
Blithers hired a colored man to mow

his lawn, 'Rastus threw the grass over
the fence into 'Smithers' yard.
'Hey, you ,,, yelled Snrithere, "Wha.t

in thunder fire you doing?"
'Rastus blinked.
'Da s foh yo' mool, m lstr-r," he sm iled,
"Muln!" roared Smithers. "I ain't

got no mule l "

'Rastus stared.
'A'n'tchn ?" he gasped. Then he

scratched his head." "Das .f1l111lY.-," .ho
addcd. "De gemmen what lib here 88,y.de grass foh de j!l.ckass nex' doh!"

-.:Judge.
.-----------------

Test seeds and cows.
,

. \
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Give Pig. Clean Food The Be.t He Could Do

Pigs will consume two or three times A line of ragged little boys was ranged
as much skimmed milk as is necessary down the center of the school for exer

for the best results. Three or four cise.

pounds of it sweet and lukewarm with a. "Toe the linel" commanded the master.

little cornmeal shorts, middlings, or bar- A shuffling indicated obedience. The

ley meal, wiII make better growth than master inspected the line approvingly un
a larger quantity, and will be vastly til his eye rested on an urchin so far be

safer for the pigs. There are a number hind the others as to be almost out of

of popular errors about the pig, and one sight. .'

of them is that it knows when it has "Price," he shouted, "why don't you

enough. It does not. It is an "organ- toe the line y"

ized appetite," bred for the rapid trans- "Pleath, thir, I am toeing it," lisped
formation of food into meat, and it the boy; "but I got dad'th 'boot'th on I"

serves its purpose wonderfully well but
at all ages, and especially when young,
it is just hog enough to eat more than is

good fOI' it. When considerable quanti
ties of skimmed milk are given the i

health and thrift of the pig almost 0.1-

ways suffer.
cAnother point at which care is neces

sary is in seeing that the food fed be
sound and sweet. By this we do not
mean that the milk must necessarily be

sweet, or that pigs cannot safely be fed

buttermilk, if the quantity be limited,
and if they be gradually accustomed to
it. In very moderate amounts we think
that soul' milk can be fed to pigs that
have been gradually brought to it, al

though there is no doubt about the fact
that sweet milk is safer in the hands of

any feeder, and particularly in those of
the somewhat inexperienced feeder.
What we do. mean is to caution the

pig grower against the deadly swill bar
rel. It does not take much good sweet
food to which a little swill barrel fer
ment has been added to put a litter of

pigs out of condition, check thrift and

perhaps kill a half or more of the

youngsters, and the same principle that
makes the contents of the swill barrel
deadly also "Inakes it very important to
keep the troughs clean. A little feed
left over and exposed to the heat of the

sun, under conditions favorable to fer

mentation, often contaminates the next
mess that is given the pigs, and before
one knows it, scours and digestive dis
turbances follow. One of the points,
therefore, at which great care is neces

sary is to keep the feed receptacles thor
oughly cleaned.
An old hog with strong digestive pow,

ers, equal to the task, perhaps of assim·

ilating railroad spikes. may stand the
swill barrel and its contents, but young
pigs cannot. They are fresh from the
most easily digested food to be found in

nature, namely, the milk of the dam,
and their. st.omachs are still built on the

plan that needs easily digested and un

fermented food. Even in the case of
sour milk. which, under the conditions
above suggested may be fed, it should
be remembered that' sour is a broad term

covering a wide difference in the degree
of acidity. :VIilk slightly soured may go
with safety when a high ,degree of acid-

.

ity would be fatal to condition and
thrift and perhaps t.o life.
Another point should be borne in mind

with respect to milk feeding. Now and
then the feeder has a cow whose milk
he fears is unhealthy. Very properly he

decides not to use it in the famHy or

for dairy purposes until he is satisfied
as to the cow's condition, or until she
recovers, if it be not some incurable di
sease like tuberculosis that is suspected.
In order to keep the milk from going ,to
waste, however, he decides to feed it to
the pigs. This is often a serious mill
take: set it down aA a faet that. milk Cholee O. I. C. U:.Pr m{5r.��dBm:���t

. justly suspected of coming from a co�
in such a state of health as makes It
unfit for family use, is alsa unfit for Coon Creek O. L c... Herd
the pigs. 82 Sept. pi... both .ne•••pm.. 'boars and gilts. and

choice brood IOwa for I&le. A. 0; Cook, Iou,,}', Kia.
Every swine grower .

knows how

promptly a sueking litter responds to
feverish or unhealthy symptoms in the
dam.

.

The same effects follow feeding
unhealthy and unwholesome milk to the

pigs after they are weaned and on their
Gr'andvlew Stock Farm

own behalf. If the cow's trouble is a

temporary one, attended with fever,
scours in pigs is almost certa,in to fol
low, as has been found, and where the
cow is affected with such diseases as

O. I.C.BRED SOWS andG" 'TStubereulosis, cases are numerous where IL

tuberculosis of the stomach has been
contracted by the pigs to which thE';milk
was fed. ,Milk from diseased cows is
unfit to be received into the stomach,
even that of a pig.

Tbe eODSUD1er deniand
for Pork Is rapidly
Ioereaslng-
The day of low-price �ork ill past
this ia the day of big money for
farmers and bog raisers.

You wet to p�t from thla coDilltIoII bp
havlq bon to muket-the .\Ue WS3' I. to
Immunize your hOll'I now. Our plaJll for
co-opentloD to prevent cholera come from a

dealre to keep our plallt l'UIllllntr to fuJI
capacltr. To do thll there mu.t be plenQ-
ofhOJn,

•

,

Cholera
Is oar common enemy
The wa., to prevent cholera Ia lmOwn-DCIW
comee the time when the two partielmoat
vitally concerned In hog health, the :farmer.
and the packer..mUlt combine their force.
-use co-operatlve action. WorklnB' with
,you to protect :vour hOg profit. II the way
we can beat protect our hOll' profit••

. Wrl te for ·free 'booklet on Cholera, hoI'
yard sanitation and worms. Our serum
Is manufactured and sold UDder U; s.
Government License 103.

Serum Dep'.
FOWLER PACI{JNG CO.

Kansas CII)'. Kan.

HAMPSBIBES.

POLAND VH.lNA&

Fan Pigs Either lex. by 8.,P.Sentinel; out WOODDELL'S D'U..OC-S'
,

. ofblatypedams. 8 aud II In litter; , ft
Herd header prospecte; ,,·.B.Myera,Galya.ltaD.' Berd beaded b1 Rat E. Nutr by Good III Nulf AIa1n

Em. and brother to OIey·. Dream. 8Dr1118 boan Md

Immun·ePo.andBredSows
IIUa priced reaaonabl.. 8au.tactlon �rantoed:

11 G. B. WOODDELL, W1NF�ELD, KANSAS

�.l-":'M�Y,8r:::'�J::�":� :�o�:yCo.)�·a.= BONNIE VIEW STOCK FADI·
. For Saie, Tried BOW. and bred allte by Tat-A·
Walla aud Jayhawk Orlmson Wonder. SOW8 bred
to Tat·A·Walla a.!!!!, IIIlts bred to A. Orltlc. .

SEADLE. VO'J_-J_'Ll!:, BERROON, ltANS�S
Hlr.ehler'.•Duroes
ilft'd headed by Graduate Kln_, by Graduate 001.
Gllte by Tatarrax Ohlef and B. L. 'I 001. bi-ed to
hl� i allIO a Ane lot of Iprlna boan. priced for
!1'U6l< sale. Write today .

E. L. HlBSCHLlCR. H�T..I!lAD. BAN.

IMMlJNE DlJROC- SOWS
For'Sal� �� ..::��=I':n'":���

Sblpped to 10U before )'OU pay. .'

SIx last tall boars and 18 sprln. boars bi
P. Co CROC¥D. nLLEY. NEB••, ._

Model Wonder (900 pounds). and Blue Valle), 10 BRED SOWS AT PRIVATE -SAl, �Chief by Blue Valley. Write me your wanla. ,

.....
O. B. STRAUSS., IIIILFOBD; 1[ANUS 10 tried BOWl 18 to" mou'hl old, 10 fall 'lIIlkand

. 20 sprlna Illlte• .oM! bred for aDrlnl( xarrow..Dre_·

F'-I-oIewlardPoland 1'Io.1__ft· landC,ol. headlm)' herd.A lot of choice .Prtu. aDd....·Wl � "IW" .
fall boars. Olo.le..:JInCeS on ever:vthJDa. A:ddftllll.·

Obolce Fall Yearllna and ,SPriq. Gllta. bred for
J. B.J�, &aIlopO.... :Kan. (.I!lIliw9lib Co.)

Mlreh and April farrow, oftered at prlcel 'to ..II
Qulekl,.. Write UI for auarauMad descriptions.
P. L WAllE a SON. PAOLA. KANSAS

KING OF KANsAS'· .•ARS.
One lalt JIil, boar aDd 16 Sept_ber boers. All1i1
Kina· of Xaus.. aud out of bla mature 80Wl.
Write for de8orletlon8 �cl_�-.
�. L G.....itBS. IULE'Y. KANSAS.

Polaad China Bred SOWI and 81111.
Some choice trIed 'OWl, IIJ!rlna illite and all bred

for .prln. farrow to extra '!!la t;:vpe bolra. Also
boar8 of tlept. 1915 farrow. lwau' to raduee my
herd IIOme. Write for prices.
..... Arke"., ..unction Olty, K.n••••

Ash Grove·, DtJROCS
Chol.. 01111 bred'fo. Aprll.nd lie,. nile... AIIo ....m.

SHEE�S BIG 'NE fanc)'·Sop"lemberboan. -_·s· B-...a.... D.
.

&1" '" PriCed _nabl,.. ...... �y., _�
POlAND CHINAS. ..

.

FID. bla ,lIta bred to farro" IIrl1: ..me .floe bla 'Rlee County Ber_ Doroes
,lItrelcby fall _rs and gilt•• onr.,ood and prletd to 11 Need • Boa_Better Bay Hb" ·Now.
�el1. ED SHEEHY, HCME, MISSOURI t:�. t"N����'c:'l.�r,;:a�ID= !';,�11:;'.!o�.�-
BeeLer's PO�LAND CHIN ...S

lIqual'qualll,and boot of��. PrI... r1abt. Herd 1m

B �
mUIHI. G. lIf. SJlEPBEBD, LYONS; K,AN.!'AS

8p.lnl glllI, Hadl.,., Expandon, Maotodun, aDd other

BANC'ROFT'S IMM'ONE' .DUROeS··' '....dlal linin. and .... ID pillo Orphan Bo,.. D:r Orpban
ChIef. Fan pip, pain .nd IiIO.Wby OrphD Bo,. and

Ba4je:·;,�oA":'�B�IOX:�T�M�KAN�A.S We hold IlO public II&lel; nothing but the

ENOS' BIG ME "
best offered as breedln••tock. ChOice sprlug

LANDS gilts, bred tor Iprlng farrow.. Customers In
18 �t!,l.es, satisfIed. DescrIbe what you wabt.

o�::r:n�01J1a�:uJ'JJb':r:�dre:�l ::O":."ice:t��:;,,��� :'6�.a';�(lBOn. OSBORNE, KANSAS'

�U�:���X'AllH:d�". �lW(;�tl�\AS $.25.Each·,S25.Each $2.5.180ft:Erhart s Big Type Polands 1t6�����rl:�IceB::r�l��.Iir::e·� r�
25 head of our top .."a and glita for I&le. bred :rCh��':'':' ::db�t'llitd:'-�ta:h7. �(r'rJ

10. four of the areateet bla type Poland China boan .laht. E.erY hOI guaranteed to be as repreaented or
In UN today loc1ud1118 RobIdoux. a 1100 Ib hOi: aIao ,.our ·mon.,. back. $25 eaCh. IlerYJce boan and (>l1li
��a ll: Gf!�':: �r1f��n..���. �� f:'Ia.,f�g:� ::w cheap. Write toda,.. - ..'.
RobldouJ: fan ml'loa at '25.each for qnlcll: Ihl_to Buckeye Stock Farm, Olean, Mo•._A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness Ci1J, Kan. D J B ed'Gi'llsDUBOC-JB:.uS. uroe ersey r

.'.

I have decided to Bell ·a few m'ore'
ot my BPring gilts. Extra' cllolce
and out of prize wInning BIres and
da-ms

.

and !:ired for sprIng farrow.
Write tor p�lces.

N. Faraham, B�pe,. Kaa_sas.HAMPSHIRES Beato(bloodllnes,well

triOI with ,ODDg boar toma:�lt.� K�fn���'
a' au tlmel lor aale. 8,tlslac!ion_JC1laranteed.

S. E. SMITH, LYONS • .KANSA.S. ,

Oaroes ·of Size and flaaUty
CFOrtIIHam.plbhlrS'1 Hllolgl,J!�fhn!,I!!� :::p'Al�='.OboJ;���BE�6�ti:�0�J:��
a II ra a on GEE8E .fEATHERS. Wit G DWRITE 00 W. WII..IlIlAUM. ALT,.MOIIT. KAIIS,.S. a DB rove uroes

Bred allte. boars. one herd boar; also booking
orders for February and March pip at weaulnlf
time at _flO a_jlleell or trio uot related for fl5.00;
•• C.�ATSON.AL�OONA.KANS.

Schwab's Immune'D.urocs·I�'r;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;
25 head Immlin, bred 80W8 and IIIltlmated with our D

I ,.� ,"

J
-'

lIOod herd boars for farrowhl"gln April and lila,. u-roc. erS8valso a few 11000 maleareldy for service. Aliochoice' _

.

",.
PercheTon.ta11Ion8.�W.Sdaw"'ClIaJ'(eDter,NcII. Bred Sows -

BARGAIN PRICES TO VLOSE OUT A feW choice .tall and sprIng glltl bred
M:: "J!���.fall""o�h·P'�' t�It;5:.red��rl ��� ��� 10 our herd boars for so'le. Also a few
around.

. Four IIOOcd aprlnr poors ,18 to '22: rood choice May boar••
fan _rs 95 ,to 135 pounda. UUO to '18.00. HowenBros.,Herkimer, Kan.
TYIION BROs.. \ Mc.U.lASTER. KANSA;S

'D -BAI r'DWINS'
Fall boars to. Lonlr. IrJ'Owthy ailb tao. bred to "oell

.. The�OY," the undefeated flrst.rrlZe·winDer at the "llan.

SunnySideBerd 0 ICU.ROC
.

,lEj�K;f��.ci�s� R'EDS ·$2.

•• • _

L ".BaI"'I..�lI"n""."'lpa"''''''''
1

_

���1.����I��,����t����o�:w.��I'=�����������������==������;;���;;==���_�,.;;�
Royal Seion farmDurocs
• The�a' Graduate 001:. GaDo'. PrIde. eherr;v Selon
and Uraduate Selon head thll herd. Bred _Ii and
IIIlu. alan bo:''1ljrleed to sell. .

G.0.l!f08·. • Route 10. WINFDIlLD. EAl!f.

Prairie Slope'
Hampsblre

Farm
Pttte br - elted lOW. 8nd gl)ta for IIle;

will farrow In April and May. Also herd boa.
and se.eral spring boars. aU well marked and
good blood. Write for information: I&tlsfactlon
guaranteed. E. O. :BURT, Eureka. :KaDIIU.

O. L 0. BoqS.

25 O. I. C.. March and Aprll, boars and
gilts. SpecIal prices for the next thirty
days. ANDBEW KOSAB� Delphos. Kau.

A few tried sows aud alits bred for sprlna farrow,
boars 'ready for service. pairs aitd trios not Tel.ted.
Beat I ever olfer�!l. Very reasouable prIces.
.JOHN B. NEU. BOONVILLE. MISSOURI

MAPLEGROVEO.I.C's.All of the young roosters' ought to
be sold when they arrive at the 2.pound
stage or a little before. They will bring'J

.11- lilrger price at this time than ·later,
and what is more to the point their
board bill wiTI �top. If they are kept
longer. they should be caponized.

Pip , to 6 months old. ,8.00 t... $15.00. Bred
rUts. U2.50 to U5.00. Bred lOW••• '35.00. II per
cent otf on orders for two or more. Let !DO book
vour order for aprlo. pillS no". 'Barred Plymouth
Rock OlliS. from chiMe farm rDn ltock. $1.00 per
15; U.II0 per 50: U.IIO.lM:r 100.

F. J. GREINER,. BUllngs, :Missouri

DURDC JERSEY BRED liLTS
Bred lorMarch aDd April farrow 10 Van'. OrImlOnWon

der ".nd Dora', CUmax. AJ... few Beptember mali pip.
.PrIce. r",oDable. a,.••ITT ."OS., St..l.0.......11'.

Mapl8wood�Farm DUfoCS
We.offer 40 bred 80WS at attractive

prices. Big, well grow'n spring giltlk
Best of breeding. Addres8, .

-

.on , SEABORN. BElINGTON, KANSAS

: �

\...��..m:>. "';'"", c

;? ,,'*\,' �

'«'

".�,

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POI.!...ANDS
E'itervllle Breeding FUJII. bome of Ihe old orlgfual IPOtted Poland Chin... I am ..mill apriJill" pJaR.

either _. aired b1 n", of the bin... and best spotted boars ot the breed. Pairs-and I.rios not related.
a..t your order ID· earl1 .. they are 1010, fast. O..r 190 head to atleet from. •

EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISS-OURI

',Big TyPe ,Pola_'d�Chmas
Bred 80WS and gilts t,hat carry the -�'lood ot Blue
Valley Quality, Giant ExpanBlon, BIg Orange, Rev
enue Chlet and 'others ot like note apd safe ill pig
to an outBtandl1'lg son of King of All. vout of
Lady .TMmbo Uh, ·one ot the best dl"ughterlJ of A

\ Wonder. Wrlte__todai\'. .

.

.

.

'._

\ OUVIER .• SONS. DANVILLE.JlA:NS_
".

.'4 :W;-.7
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Smith Shorthorn Bulls ·!!islEi8. !!!&f.a���:="1i�·w. \t. iIiOLS�oon.WlC�.� I WHAT BlEEDERS ARE DOING Two Shorthom bulls, 11 months old, one white
•

.•
and one_ siNd b:r Golden Oru&!kahank, pnre HOlSTEINS -C...aI

_
.w'
--ge EngDsll Berks....__.

Sootola. From the IUIDUI famUJ .. La'nlDdar .lioN, .' auu. c:.u.m
..... IUI� � A.vondaIe. C. B.BILL. 'rOBOlnO. KAB•

. ::\:''==:U��;.;rIl=I��� :I'B.tJ(K BOWABD. B. B. CQ1'FLE�. TOPEKA. KANSAS.
at ...onol4O.ooe&ell. 110_01 IOWlalllfl "UI .111� U...toek J)qaI'tIIleDt. 17 SCOTCH "'OPPED BIn I C' Linscott tlERSEVSbft.l.fofllt"j Utto... Dlt"J:.,oo1l> .ra.uo eiiIIi. .' U�

Premlor Bell""" of Merit H.rd Esk 1878. Bull.
.

. Ad_. .CODro:r, ortoDvUIe,Kaa.
FlBLDUl!:.!J. 9 yearlings past and 8 yearllnga. Big. of It... of Merit. Imported. Prize Wlnnlllll .tock.atrong, rugged bulls, mostly by Victor Archer. MOlt f••hlonable braed.lnil. be.L Indl,ldua1itY. AlaoReds and roana. Write today for descriptions COWl and h.lf.... Prices mod.rate.and prices WILL GRANER. Lan_ter, Kaa. R. J. LINSCOTT. BOL'rON, KANSAS

BIg Type' Unpampered
--_ 'BERKSBIRES.

Cholera' lminune. 160 .OWI bred. to Fillr RI.al
10th, ,.)l:IIIII'1 'th Masterpiece, Truetype, Klnll's Tru.·
t;ype, and the llreat Ihow bolr KInII·. 10th Maater·
piece. ,'All lonll. larae and beat7.......... 80". farrow
every week frolll Mareb 1"'iQ Dec. L 80 bred ...n
and illite to farrow 800II. Opea lilts and bo8rI nadr
for ...vlce. Not a poor_ or foot. EJIt7 IlIaD IiIII
money'. worth. £. D. lUNG. Barn.Ile.. K.._

s.. 1J' lUlU ad W. Oklahoma

A. B. HUnter, S. W. Kansaa and· Welt
Okla•• 6U So. Water St., Wichita. ltaII.
.lohn W. JohDaon. N. Kan... aDd 8. N�

braaka. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, North. IIlluoutl. Iowa au

Illinois, Cameron. Ket. .

Jesse R. JOhDIO", N.ebraaka. 1987 Sout.ll.
16th St., Llncol... Neb.

C. B. Ha:r. 8. .II. ltaII.. So. 1Il0. and .II.
Okl&.. &JO' WlacllOr A'II8.. KaDaas Cit" 1Il0.

GALLOWAy8.

Herd headed by Sir Julian.na Grace DeKol.
Dam. seml·offlclal record one year, mllk
22.087 pounds, butter 924 pounds. Sire's dam.
semi offkllal record one year as three year

Higginbotham's Holsteins
Extra ffn. reglst.red bull colv.s at bal1laln eeun

ler prl.... Foot and mouth scare hae not ltopped
our 88les. W. are selllnil to parU.s that are tn
stot.. quarantined allalnst Kansa. at present. We
hold bulla at our rlak until we can ship them. In
Ihla way glvlnll you a ehance to lI.t a good on. an<l
you are taklnll absolut.1y no rlak. .4.180 a few reg·Istered females for sale.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS mOOINBOTHAlII BROS•• ROSSVn.LE, KS.

BnUs from 8 months to 2 years; also a few fem&les PURE BRED BOISTFJNSofmodernland qalclt maturlll8 type.
.

G. E.' Clark, Topeka. Han.

Registered GaUoways
250 In herd. 40 bulls from 5 to 18
montha. .Ired by the Z%OO lb. Camol.
Imp, breeding. W. W. DUNHAM,
0.•1...... (Hall c.untJ), Nebr••k•.Pt1B'IIIIBIID ftOOK ULlDS.

1��m:re�a��e�O���b�l:le�:'e r�llb��!v��
U.ed In tlie lI1armen lIlall and Breeze. Otb,er
wlae they wlU be charged .for at regular
ratea.

Sulton Farm
Berksbires.: SlMdhom Cattle.

Apr. 7-D. JiI. Reber. �orrlll, Ka.n.

Jene:r CaUle.
lIlar. Sl-EI WUe, Ca.ldwell. 1I'Uitoo, 1Il0.; B.

C. Settlea. Sales Mgr .. Palmyra, 1Il0.
Apr. ZO-C� S. Hart '" Sonal IIlllan. 110.
IIlQ 19-H. F. lllrdle" Ho tonI Kan..

PtftIltllO_
Apr. 7-D. JiI. Reber. _lIorrUI. Han.

D1Iroe-J�
Api'll 8-8amuelaon Broa., Blaine, !Ian.
April U-8am Dr:rbread, Elk Clt:r. X&n.
'Ka:r I-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrea;n, aaD.

Poland Ch.....
_ . .AprU '18-Ro, Johnston, . South Mound, Kall...

LRUTOGK; All'ClTIONIDBB8. May t-.T. II,' Hartman. Elmo, Kan."""....,;------......--......------·'111.,. I-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, man.ANDIlL PBITOGIWII' :r..'\.·�'an-e
mall. ·'!rI.... pdoeI\ -.w .�_ �"""'''.III.

DAlBY ClA! LE. .

old, butter 1.026 p�unds; three years con-

HOLSTEIN CATl'LE All females secuUve 3.000 pounds. Bull calves tor sale.
a n d servlc.. SHULTHIScI ROBIISOI I SHULTZ,::l:e���o!die�;��?o����tC��I��t�t� In ependence,Kan.calves are from'�d.rod1lllInll: dams, some giving:; '::ly� -: 'III":;� T. • EWIIG, IlIIIlpendHcl, Ian. - SOMMER--BLADS-

Bonnie Brae Holsteins GUERNSEYS!
� head of hIIIh lII'ade belfers and ,oung cow.; two TUBERCULIN TESTED.Hllatered bull. two ye.rs old; reillstered bull calvOlfrom • lew weeb old to alJ: months of aae. On. OItra Some matured cows and YOUnlr bull•.nne bull 1 montb, of BII.. full blood but caUliot be b, Chlef Glenwood Bo), 01 Haddon. Pen-nalatered. IRA RDMla. station B. Topok., K.n.... wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.

66). Address

Two Strlotl, HISh Class, HISh Bred ERNEST KENYON. NortonvUle, KansDS

IOlSTElllUll CALVES
GUERNSEYS:lair lto.....t... Imr.=.11rd1_. Oneoot or. dauplerAJalndor Nether aDd .Joaophlno 46816 and 0... oul or •

:::: 01 Bopl.... II...... PrInce 8185&. Bead tor price011 wbaQibulll. ".1Ir1lAll1t ..Hay•• 1...... It.....
I have One 'ery choice Guernsey

Maplebursl Guernseys
bull of serviceable age, out of Im-
ported sire and dam; al.o one six·
months' old bull-very choice.

ChoIce grade Cows and heifers for sa.le. A OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,reglstereeL herd bull for sale or trade.
OVDUND PAU, ItAlSASA. P. Bl1BDICK; NORTONVILLE. KANSAS

Wlnnlne' at the five leadlne ata'te fair..
Ml8sourl. (lDter'atate) Iowa, Nebraaka,Kans&8 and ,Oklahoma where a�e held
the rar&,.ellt awlne ahows In the world
over, 1041 Che.mplonshlpe, tint. and see
ondll. Includ·ln&, Qra.nd ehamploll Boar
Prise a.t each'sho,w OD tbe 1000 pouDdDUKE'S BACON.
Bel'd:' lIea"e... 10IlII4a.... ..... IIIId

aho.. :rutl ..aerial oar�•.

S.............�ineaee......

BY A. B. Hl1N,TlIIB.

Th. SllUIId-. .. .IIIIn8l'd Jaeka.
Saunden & lIlagsa�d are nOW at HutchlD

son, Kan., with a carload of jacka. SaUD
der. 01: 'Maggard, POplar Platns. Ky.. Dre 0)4'
time jack men a.nd bav. BOld to Kans&8Sneneer -yoaaa. ........&.. buyera and to the sama jack customen

1:l.�toGIi Aaetloaeer.-WriU lor uSee. throughout the atate ,alace un. The writer
had the pleaaure of aeelq thla last ship-

JUe T�'.eC""'" Claw ·£e.tt!r, l1li. ,

Reference: Th. weeder8'l aa .eU.... for
every year., Wnte ,tor' Oll8n datu.

FlOD telllAl, SIoekdlle. 'Kasas
Llve.toek ·au�tloneer. Write lor OPeD datn.

HIGH GRADE aDd REGISTERED

'HOLSTEINS
OVE� joe BUD OF cows. BEIFERS AND BllLLS.
The .Uo and dairy' cow are here to lt8y. There I. bigmoney and .an profIt ht the daJr1 f.rm If you Ollt the '\!ht kind of COWl. The HolMeln h••

f�:::�tt::rtb lDv"i::!�r;'':ne�lt:fldo�:� :d!;�' the lead in

'Clyde Girod, To-..vanda, Kan.as

RU6GE1S I SON�y�.
Llv�lieIi:, Heal awe. Ada- e1tller place.

JESSE .•••8.l., IEIIIIER IlL
of HoweU,sro•. ;breedera of Duroo� and lenfOrdl'
can mllul :ron mODay all ",..." am 1.1.. Wri.. for dalel.

Reduction s::e Shorthorns
Come to Doyle Valley Stock Farm

w. '1.. fISher .. Whltl CHy" lin.
Llve"k Auatlo._. Wl1IAI,. Phone for datu.

8Q an AuctioncQr
Travel over. the cou�r:r �4 make bl&'

money. No other prot...I... can be-le.mea
so qulckl:r, that wlll pay·.. big wageL
Next. week. term opena Apr. Gth. 19n. Are
you coming'
MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

Lal'llMt In .. Wiorld. . ·w.a.oarpenter. Pne
818 WalDut at..� Clt7. Ko.

ment at the Midland bar!:ltl BuchlDson,Kan.. and does not healtate to recommendthem as ugusual ID size and quail ty. 1Il1'.lIlaggard, who represents the flrm's Interest at Hutchinson, Is a pleasant and reliablegentleman. If you are Interested In jackssend today for catalog descrlblnlr what theyhave to offer. Plaaae mention FarmenlIlall and_ Breeze.
....N "� ,,\\ _ \\� ,�X,\\\� .�; \ \

175 Bead 01 Shorthorn's coDslstlnll of many cholc. animal. that cnrry theblood of noted sires and faBllloDAble f.mllI...Botlt uP from foundation .lOCk purchaaed from____________oi· ....
•

__ the best breedera Qf the Southwest.
,

50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 80 DAYS. Hen II t�. Ba....I. Count... for tbe man wbo especta toatart In tbe Shorthorn busln.... All KI.... 0' Shorthorn Breedl.. Stook from which to 8Olecl- c.•••Hell.n an:d Bull.. co,", With calf at side othen due to c.... soon. Included are grand80ns anddaUllhte.. of, 'sueb sires I. Avondale. PrInce Oderlc and other noted slr.s.. If you wlnt Shorthorn.... ..••.",.vrtte. WIre or phone me wt.... to meet you at Peabody either Rock Island or Bant.a 11'0Depot. Yours for bu.ln....

Me S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas

8B0B'1'IIORNS.

N. KUAI aDd S. Nebralka
BY JOBN W. JOHNSON.

Barealil counter� Dre offered en anextra fine lot of registered Holstein ca.lvesby Hlsglnbotham Brothers of Rossvllle, Kan.Parties wanting something particularly goodIn Holsteins should wrlta this firm concernIDg their otterlng. Theae people al!e abaolutel, trustworthy and In every way responsible. Note the advertlaement In thls ll18ueand write for particulars.

·SBORT·O·ORN
Oholee Y01UlI Herd Bulla JtI to H IDOn�. old.A faw OhoaYoull8 Helf.l'II.Some eowa "loae to ealvlnlf.· ..

Evemhlg guaranteed tree from tulleraulolll,
or any o\lier eontagioul dl_. Prlce....r:rl"IlI8Ona'!lla. . "

t. I. Wblle, BllrllllgI.... 10. ,alDu..... Sale P0etp01ltil1.

�;;;;;;5;;;���5.S;5��S;����il Sam,-elllOD Brothen of Blaine, bu.. ad-r verU.ed a Duroc·Jersey bred '80W sale for

SCOIlN'tD' .an-·d SCOmCB
Mar.ch G.. but owing to the condition of the

•• ..... 'Ai roada tliey were comll8l1ed to P9stpone thl&aale. The, have arranged no:.. 'to hold the.npp...n mrE'WE'&'DQ lale April 8. They will Ben the or"'nalA.¥
.

.�. �� . draft Of.'O head. This otterlnl CODllst.Five ·:r..rUJi•. heJfe",. • pnre Scotch 'principally of spring gUts sired b:r W'hl.teand II Scotoh..topped.-lIIzUa quallt:r. Alao House MII-rtlal and Valley Col. and bred 10 consisting or 25 bulls and 25 heifers 8 to 20 months old, 100 femalesone .1>0:11 nine 'monthl old. Write for Cherr:r BiI;,:. The otterlnlr Is. uniform In slae of bre�dlng age. bred to or with calf at foot by such sires as SaUnprices and il_rliltiona. aDd will '!HI In exceptionally fille cOndition
R 211 d R d D 1 360664S I I b:r. sale da:r. These gilts '11'111 weigh on sale oyal 377

.

an osewoo a e • by Avondale.• I A_m.....,·CI.' hater, .1. day. trom teO to 1110 pounds.

a.wwha.. u.-..r"" 80...

'

These Cattle i\re At Frankfort,Olda..

a w. '!Bald.wID. the blc 'Dar�ersey 25 miles from Winfield aud have not been in contact with any otherbreeder of Conwa:r, Ran•• reports 80 Febra- cattl.... Th->y are fr.... from Kansas and Oklahoma qu"rantlne. Wear:r plft. Be wa.ats to sell the boars from "" '" �...
..the" ,Btten at 1!'eanhrg time and wUI JI1'lce have raised these cattle and they are In perfect health and good condl-them at UO each. They are alred b:r Bell tlon and will please and mak& money at the prices asked.the Boy. the boar that Won .0 man:r flmprizes lut fa'll. He' was first at Kan.... and

.Tenne..ee State Falra, alao at the Interstate Boy a 'E':ew' (Wood.' Cows and ReDusFall' _4 a hit of coat:r rain. III'; Bald- � I
'!'tIn· aan lae. l'Ulll'a':t... the.. .... to,1M! _....... "'-'1 to �-' d -an be I .."'- Shortho .._ ,t'Just aa ·Il.. «_11.,.. thtm or "Ile .nt·,...:· auu_a ....... ma_.an 708 .w·au 1OO1l_ Il .".... I'll vuS..ne!Lfund pUl'chaae Pl'lce•• HIB hop am bDlIIuneCl.

_

. WIn; phone.. dr wrlte me who to meet )'Oil at. lI'rankfort, Okla ,W.by dou61e tre&tm'" 1Ilr. _..�'� e...
.ean de.al If ....u want -d Shorthorns. Address

.

.-jo,..e4·11\ dMoIaJIlr- tIDe' ......... �-. .. - ......
and haa' numerous fetten·:fro. aatlafled 01J8o·

DIIAItDI" �..� 1l1l tt,o ef'-"�'c,' ,'W:'''''c.,· IftII ' ..... K" I S. _ U/Ii-.t1ltIeIIileHw .., .. , B"_-�"'" ......... 1JIj... .

. ", 1£•• L ..,·.�����IIIl!!.'::==::.IlllWil a. fOlio••: "BeceJved th�-:,m.e u- ••---ti·---------ti'-�-'-------iilII----.IllJ!I!!!!l!i.l! ..�.--.
!!!! apr-" ·aM..,... a. 'Ii JF" _tl.. "

150 Head ShorthofDS
==�EnUre Herd===

Pearl H'erd·
Silorthorns' .

\



ABERDEEN.ANGUS. ADVIilBTISEMENTS.

THE FXRMERS MAIL· AND BREEZE38

ANGUS CATTLE
I will sella choice lot of cows and halfers, some

bred and some open. Illy herd MD.lsts of anl
mals of tbe best breedlnll. strollil lu tbe blood of
the Blaekbtrde, Queen Motbers. Brnce li Ills,
Heatherblooms ana Lady Jeans.
W. G. Denton. Denton. Kansas

factory In all respects." It YOU can use

richly bred Durocs write Mr. Baldwin for
prices and particulars.

Morrison's Red Polled Cattle.

Recently Chas. Morrison. the Red Polled
cattle man of Phllllpllburg. Kan .• wrote that
his cattle had come through the winter In
fine shape. He says that he has had a good
season's trade and that all his bulls over
8 mon ths old have been sold. He has nine
calve" under th t age and everyone of them
Is a good one. out of choice cows that are

heavy milkers. Five are sired by Cosy's
Napoleon Apple, grand champion of the In
ternational, lhree are by Glad Hand and one

by Rose's Grand Champion. Mr. Morrison
has heifers of all ages; the heifers and
young cows bred to Cremo 22d. one of the
best breeders In the West. His sire was
17 times grand champion, three times at the
Chicago International. Write Mr. Morrison
for particulars about Red Polled cattle.

A gus Came-Duroc Hogs
25 C IIta 525.00

Immuned-Bred

nson Workman, Russell,Kin.

SUTTON'S ABERDEEN ANGUS
75 BULLS ANO HEIFERS of the most approved

lamllles, hllvlng individual merit and sired by reliable
herd bulls; bred in the \YeBt. nlltny of them. on our
faltch In the shortgrnss country. These cattle make
good wherever they go. Sec our herd of cows aud sale
cattle at. Lawrence 01' wrlte us.

HMale" orders a apcclalt)',

SUTTONa PORTEOUSR·::,r..\"'':�::1i:··

Uneeda Herd Vnel[celled DurocR.
We wish to announce to brother breed

ers and others who are In terested In good
Duroos, . that arter nine years of contin
uous and careful breeding ot purebred
Durocs of the best and most prolific and
popular strains. we have decided to go out
of the business and do so very reluctantly.
as we have becorpe very much attached to
the Durocs and the breeding business, but
conditions make It necessary to change trom
hogs to caltle. We have 6% sections of good
cattle paature and are short on hog pas
lure; will be very short this year as the
hoppers have ruined our altai fa. Our orrer
Ing of 76 head we think are as good as
we have ever produced, if not the best.
They consist of five extra good brood sows,
th"ee ·by First .NaLlonal, one ot the best
sons of the $0.060 Kant Be Beat, and out of
Vail's Pride. the $826 Ohio Chlet gilt; one

by Dreamland Col. by Waveland Col. and
out of Ruby J., a granddaughter of Red
'Yonder: one by King Wheeler, by Buddy
K.. dam Wheeler's Victoria. a first prize
2d Gold Finch sow; nine good sized and
very oholce tall yearling gilts; 18 good
sprIng gills; six good grolVthy spring boars
of rich color. Our great two-year-old herd
boar J PIerpont by A. L.'s Model, and our

young herd boar Col.'s 1I10del Col. by River
Bend Col. and out of Ruby's Red Wonder.
ThIrty-five nIce tall pigs by J. Pierpont,
"orne choice boars. Sows and gilts bred
for March, April and May tarrow to J. Pler
pont. P. L.'s Golden Model. Col.'s Model
Col. and Caah ler, all richly bred boars. Our
gilts and tall pig. "are a very smooth lot
and will have sIze and quality and have
the rIch red color. Our whole herd Is of
the rIch red color and rich In the blood
of the following great champions, sweep
atak ea and first prize winners: Ohio Chief.
Kant Be Beat. Proud Advance, Price of
Col.'s. Waveland Col., River Bend Col., Red
Wonder. Improver 2d, Young Orion. 2d Gold
FInch. TIp Top Notcher and others. We
are makIng very low prices on all, con

sidering lhelr breeding and quality, and
special low prices to sell all together or

In lots that can be shipped by freight
and save crating them and to move them
quick.

BED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE !rt':eeJr:1I la�il��
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kanlal.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice bulls, COW8 and heifers for snle, Best of

breeding. wrne or better come and see
CHARLES MORRISON & SON, Phillipsburg. Kan.

RED POLLED CAmE 1JI"BEST of BLOOD LINES nnd cattle ...
'hnt will please you. Oowa, heifers , ....

nnd younl! bulls, at attractive prtoes. ,,:.
I.W .POVLTON. MEDORA. KAN.

I'OLLED DURHA1US.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A number of under year
ling bull e. � good' French drafl stallions and
Borne jacks. C. 111. nowARD, Hammond, Ks.

HEUEFORDS.

Blue Valley
Breeding Farm
For Sale }:re�oo�e��t��:i beJ\II�;
of aervtccab!e age. $76 to $100 deliv
ered. Also two No. 1 young herd
bulls. A few reg Isle red Poland boa.. ,

brod gil ts and fall pigs. Also pure
mtttot, cane. katlr and rerertta seed.
B. P. Rock eggs for hatching.
Fred R.Cottrell. irving. Kan.

N. Mislouri, Iowa and Illinois
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

J. Frank Ashby of Girard, R!an., Is ad
ver tlalng two young Holstein bull calves In
this Issue. They represent the Netherland
DeKol Korndyke and other noted famllles.
Mr. Ashby will furnish a full pedigree and
record them free to the buyer.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

BUY YOUR JACKS
OF PRi\IRIE VIEW Ji\CK URM

We bave shipped jacks for
35 years. Tbe same reliable
guarantee goeR with each sale.
\\fe have forth Jack. and Jeonetl

�6J(el:af���hfgg. Ii �:r :!tll,t!�:
Jack. at prij.te ISle than an,.
otber firm. 40 mllet north of

���':;�'l:�U��::�rJ:JJ�;;

Scott'8 Big Black Jacka.
G. M: Scott of Rea. Mo., Is adVertising

jacks In this Issue ot Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Mr. Scott Is one of the largest
'breeders of jacks In Missouri and handles a

class ot jacks that Includes the best of Mis
souri, Tennessee and Kentucky breeding. As
IndlcaLlng the class of jacks he handles the
average of his March sale was between $600
and $700 and the offering Included a lot o.f
suckers and yearlings. It In terested In a

good jack It will' pay you to visit Mr. Scott's
stables before buying. Address him at Rea.
Mo., and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

.Adalr County

�Jack Farm J��s,all 8 es. Starlhtht, limbo
811d�axpayerbreedl!lIl.Each
sale Is nccompanled with a
Ilberal Ij;uarlmtee. Get our
prices. 'Jacks. prices and
business" is our 11lOttO.
OTl'O BROTBERS, R. R. Boxes. GREEN TOP, MO.

Boen's Mammoth Jacks.
Ed Boen of Lawson. Mo .• breeder of and

dealer. In mammoth jacks and jennets, Is
one of the oldest breeders of jack. In Mls-

���f�ess�e :I�s l:tl�:� l:a�hew�tC\��:;"endl�g
Kentucky as ono of that state's greatest
breeders ot jacks and saddle horses. Mr.
Boen never has held a public sale, yet - he
has sold many a carload of high class ani
mals. As he breeds a good d�al of his stock
and his brother In Kentucky ·breeds a great
many he saves the buyer several doltars,
No little jacks. find a home at the Prairie
View jack sta'bles. No man has a better
reputation for good jacks than this breed'er.
He ships many jacks to par tree who never

vlolted his stable and has sold as otten as

six dltterent times to one customer. Lawson
Is located 38 miles northeast of Kansas City
and 40 miles east of St. Joseph, Mo.

.

For,
Sale

35 head
rellistered

Jacks and"Jennets
14", to 16 bands. We
raise all tbe stock we
sell, there Is no speen

lators llrofit. Reforence
anybanklnJacksoncoun·
�f.;/\\r'o!'tr:::tl�eeA:�:d
ones. Oome or write.
M. B.RoUer .. Son.
Circleville. KIm.

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Davis Brother·s of Lincoln, Neb" advertise
a good line of Poland China bred sows and
fall boars. They handle just the strictly big
type and will ship on approval. Their prices
are reasonable and all letters of Inquiry will
be answered promptly and Intelligently. Ad
dress them at Lincoln, Neb., Box 12, and
mention this palper.JaCkSand�Jennets

An extra lot of large
black registered jacks.
One to seven years

.

old•. The heavy' boned, thick-bodied,
good head and eared kind, a spec
ialty. Some extra good herd headers
a m 0 n g them. 'Prices' reasonable.
Everything guaranteed, Mention
Farmers Mail and·'Brfle�. �

G. M•• loale I, lea. ·110.

Reber's Rig Dispersion Sale.
Nebraska and Kansas farmers and breed

ers wlll be attorded a great opportunity to
make selections at the D. E. Re·ber Perch
eron and Shorthorn sale to be held at the
Reber farm, one-half mile from Morrlll,
Kan., Wednesday, April 7. A magnificent
lot of stock will be sold. Winter wlU be
over and within a very few' weeks pasture
wlll be ready. The Shorthorns represent
the very best known families and the Perch
erons' are the result of good purchases made
by Mr. Reber when the foundation for th..
herd was laid. This will be the laet sale ot
Im�ortance for thta part ot the West and

:!::d��S :e\�g cO::e1�n'i�e�Kr���fI �:l'to�nt�J.;
'Grand Island road and can be easily reached

. �rom .all pol�t. ,:In Nebraska,
..
Kansas .�nd

March st, lins.

Registered 'ercheroii and
Shorthorn Dispersion

Morrill, Brown Co., Kansas, Aprill, 1815

Hallwood Lovely, b;r ()holce Goods Model, One of the MallY Good Cows in this Sale.

42-HEAD OF SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED SHORTHORNS-42
ComprisIng 12 choice young bulls mostly sired by and Including the great young_
bull Diamond Emblem. one of the hIghest priced bulls ever sold at auction In
the Central West. 30 females. All that are of breeding age will be safe In
calf to Diamond Emblem. A big per cent of the females are nice roans and
are close up In breedIng, many of them daughters, of such great and noted bulls
as Diamond Goods. Sultan Supreme. Choice Goods Model. Gallant Knight, Good
Scotchman. Ring Master. Barmpton Knight and ·Sybll Viscount. These cows are
regular and good producers and would not be for sale but for the fact that we

are dtsperatng,
THE PERCHERONS consist ot 3 stallions and 7 mares. The females old

enough all bred and most of them carl'ylng their own guarantee sale day. They
are the good working, honest sort and carry the blood of the best Percherons
of modern times. .

Sale on the farm half mile from town. under cover. Absolutely no postpone
ment on account of weather. Write early for catalogue. mentioning Farmers
Mall and Breeze,

.

D. E. REBER, lorrill; Kansas
Auct.-R. L. Harriman. Fleldma n-.T. W. Johnson.

WiUiams & Sons' Herelords
IOO-Head-IOO
They carry the blood of

noted sires and the most fash
ionable families. 'Dhey are the
large boned, . square-built kind.

We Want To Sell 30 Yeal'ling
Heifel'S

and a carload of yearling bulls. These heifers run very even and have
unusually good bone, size and quality and the blood behind them to
make the man who !buys them and cares for them properly a great
herd of cattle In a few years. The bulls are the kind that wlll make
good and they can be bought even by a speculator with the chances
of big prOfit.

You Must See These Oattle �o AppreCiate Their Worth.
You who have room and pasture can make plenty of money on

these young Herefords. Can ship on Santa Fe or Rock Island. Write,
wire or phone us When yuu will call and see these cattle.

PAUL E. WILLIAMS, MARION, KANSAS

Kentucky· Jacks
We have shipped from Poplar

Plains, Kentucky, to Hutchinson,
Kansas, 20 head of fine registered
jacks. Range in age from three to

eig!,!t years old, and from 141f2 to HI
bands, standard, all good colors, with
large, heavy bone and plenty weight.
We have been shipping jacks to the
West for yeilrs, and this is the best
load we have ever shipped, and they
are for sale privately. Come and look
them over and we will make prices
right. For private sale catalog, ad-
dress,

.

SAUNDERS." MAGGARD
AtMidland Barn. BVTCBlNSON, KAN.$�S

Wla_ WI'ltia. to ••vertlHn! .lea.. _eatlo. 'tIle Jltmaelll IIall ...�



"}larch 27, 1915.

Registered Jacks and Percherons
A few trted Imported hlnck Percheron. ton f\l.1\1II0n8.BrUllsllt blood. good enough for herd headers, one

registered 110r"ul stutltun ; twelve blg black registeredJacks. two to th'e yellra old: 14lAr to 18 hanne, well
broke and Quick ncrtormera: 0180 good berd ot registered Jclnneta:. Prices reasonable.
J. P. a lIL H. "lalone, Chase, Rice ce., Kan.

HOME (I THE IIMTS
"�JAClSandJE.NETS
Herd beadera and mule Jacks.

n.e b�, blact. big boned kind.
Eoel'YlhIDa KIIaranleed .. repre
eenled.

auan..... WIlRREIISIUR8, MO.
85 mllee easl of K. C. on Mo. P.

Stock In lown. Come and eee tbem.

JACKS AND
PERCHERONS
fO big black Mllmmnth jack., 15 to 0 .....16 hands standard. Some extra 100dPercheron stollions, two. three and tour
yea.. old, weight 1900 to 2300 pound s,Thl. Is all high cia" .tock. Altr"cU.eprices for thirty <lltye.

AI. E. Smith, Lawrance, Ks •.
20 BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS
from 14 '1.0 10 16 hands high and upto .1200 pounds In weight. We wonboth championships on both jacksInd jennets. Kansas State Falr, both1918 and IDl4. If you ure dlsap·pointed we wlll !>RY your expenses.Written guarnntce with every jacklold. Reference: AllY bank In Dighton.
H. T. HINEMAN &, SONS,D••hl.n, ".n••••

GRANDVIEW.JACK FARM
STOCKTON, KANSAS, (Rooks County)
At vrlmte sRle: 18 mammot.h jacks rangIng In nges from servloclIbto jacks downto weanltngs. All nrc bln('k with whitepoints ond have Doue, size and substance. Alsn 35 jennet" In fOil I. Wrttetor descriptions lind prices. nnd visit
my barn nt Stockton, Visitors clIlledfor at PlaLnvlUc, It you nrc lookingtor tbe best at rensnnable prices wrlte
me. Cornell., McNulty, Stockton, Kan.

Jacks and Jennets
A good lot of Jacks

�
from which to select, 2
to 6 yrs. old; well broke .-

and quick servers,
PHILWALKER, Moline,Kan.

.

.

Kentucky JACKS and SADDLERS
Flne Kentucky Mammoth Jack. and
jennets, Saddle stalllonll. mares and
t:�f'\��itc����t��k�C���kl�� i��
sn�e trom J!201) to a4000n your Jackorsfultllcr, Low exprey and freight
sot:�tIlH���U�U�lt�l:: t:::;lb�
;.���. The Cook Farms
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

P b Stalli SAMMASE'l'I'E "601,ere eron on�!.':;k'b�:J':::'�:;:;d�
T. M. WILSON. LEBAN;;N! IiA'lo:iSAS.

H,pgistereci Pereheron stud colts tor sale at bargainprices. Yes, ,,,c've got thpm frOID wfnnUngS to breed!rIg agcs. \Vrlte or come auct see them. \\'ill s�Jl aU(Ir one to one man.
P. G. IlEIOllKBBCHT, L F. 0•.1f.... IlflUR, Ulf8AB.

II'OB BALE. Can ahow buyersmore reristered stalUoUR and mareathan abJ" firm. in Amertca. Comeaud Bee lIlY hones Ilnt! lIUI.ree andVIsit the beat and U.eU..t bOfllcountr.r In the West. RE!ference:Any bank tn Creston. Iowi.

A.LATIMER WII50N,Creston,i..
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Iml>ort.ed StalUunH IUld llare•.
.luseph Rousselle of Seward, Neb" the vet"

e ran Importer and breeder of Percherons,Be l g la ns and Sh Ir es, reports pretty fair in"
qu lry conalder-lng the bad weather and roadsanti su y s he took s 'for good su le s us the
spring udvancos and conditions for t rn vel
Improve. Air. Roussel!e is one of the best
posted men In the bustness. It is a pteaaureto meet and transact business with him,If any reader of this paper is III the market
for tho best and will vtan this farm, locatedonly 26 miles from LIncoln, he will be well
paid tor the time and muncy spent, whether
he buys or not. Mention the 'Fanners Mall
and Breeze when writing.

Briggs a: Sons Made Good Sa.le.
Geo. Briggs & Sons, Duroc-Jersoy breedersof Clay Center, Neb., held their second bredsow sale for the winter, March 15. Thesmall crowd that floundered through tbemud to get to the farm fully a-ppr-ecta tedthe offering and the buyers presen t together wIth a good line of mall bIds broughtthe offerIng up to $56.20 on 40 head of cataloged sows and gil ts. Fifty head In allwere sold at an average of $50.60. The demand was atr-ong tor those bred to Illustrator 2d. J. W. Hall of Mitchell, Neb.,topped the sale at $120, buying a fine Individual bred to Illustrator 2d. J. T. Whitehead ot the same place bought No. 7 tor$!I5 and No. 1 tor $102.50. Martin Kelly ofVerdon secured a choice spring gilt bred toUlustrator 2d. G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.,secured a bargain in the tried sow, GoldenRose, bred for an April litter to Illustrator2nd. A. B. Skadden, a good breeder fromFrankfort, Kan., bought a gilt bred to Illus

trator 2d, payIng $52.50. F. D. Southworthof Deming, N. M., bought three head and
Peter Hopley of Atlantic, la., secured several head. Cart Day ot Nora, made some
good buys, as also dId H. G. Brown of
Clay Center. Col. N. G. Krachel handled
the sale In a hIghly satisfactory manner.

JACKS AND JENNETS. .\J)VEnTISEM.K!IITS,

I
)'UREIUlEIl 1I0RSI-;S,�----��----��--������I_.�------------------------------LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM �I·�hr:\al�f ";'��e ���er:t"re�n���n ?oi���t�� PERCHERONS,Bargains In good jacks and jennets; also this paper when w� I BELGIANS AND SHIRES{JDe good herd jack for Hale. Located between

\1} II lJl I I I 1(" 0
Atchison and Leu venwort h orr Su.n ta F'e. Write Sc!bwab llade Very }�ulr Sole. to t�l�OY�;����r'l)s� ;IIICII::�t"I'n:"'gllJl�,nt::I'tI�I.Yi)l,;��ig��:::�cr U�1lCORSON BROTHERS, POTTER, KANSAS Geo, Schwab, onc of the heaviest Duroc- PnrlJi l!Jl��. AI�(} Mistral. fualed l!IU. welgftt O"\!I'Jersey breede rs of the West, held his annual 2FiO noumts. Uwuur uf I,UI'U bred mares shuuhl see

I DillEY'S STOCK FARM bred sow sale March Hi. 'rhe sale was l.leld I thts cnlt , OW' price Is rigi!t. our gunruutce reltuulc.lU.a at the farm three miles east of Clay Ceu- Clime lind �wu us.tel', Neb. Mr._ Schwab made the very good JOSEPH ROtlSELLE " SONS SEWARD NEBRASKa •. ", "n .•

For Sale: 'l'h.ree splendid Jacka In service I ••t
average of $3 j .81 on the 44 head. He a t il l •• 11..

N P tt K
eeeecn. AllOono reg.I'ereh.roll 011111011 and.

\ll18 a big lot of bred sows anrl gilts as well 26 mil •• west 01 Lincoln. Neb. Farm Joins town . .J. C. BERGNER &: SO S. ra • s.�A��erItAi.EY',reo·B':)i!"E. KANSAS as fall boars tor sate, H. B. Miner; Guide ������������������==�===�=�������=��������Hock. Neb .• secured t he bargaIn ot the au le,
buyIng six gilt" all of one litter, sired bl'the grea t hrued l ng boar Cremo, and bred. to
Uneeda \Vonder, This was the 1110t;t uni
form nt ier of gUts of II ltke numuer the
writer ever saw gu through a sale.

New Way to Feed Calves
Calves fed on the lJOmemade feeders

I have are stra,ngers to scouTtng, whiehis simply indigestion, says 'iV. J. Law·
rence in Hoard's Dairvman. At the drugstore I get some big slleep nipples. TheIlPUREBRED� I saw out circular pieces of half-inch
boards, with diamcters slightly sma.lJer
than the pails in which the calves are
fed. A hole is made in the center and
a nipple attached to the board. Such a
device can be made in n fcw minutes,
Place the float on top of the milk

in the pail. The calf will take hold of
the nipple nnd begin to suck. As fast asBlue Ribbon Stock Farm the milk lowers, the float feeder sinks
down with it until the pail is empty.The calf cannot drink it too fast nor
as gre.edily as he usually does. The milk
is mastica,ted and mixed with mouth se-10 Registered PERCHERON Stall'Ions cretions, entering the stomach in goodcondition for thorough digestion. 'If�,��gl��i;s.age;t:��� t�o �er�matgt sl�r:!�I��� y?ur calves sC.Qur �ry one o! these de�rlt" for prices and <lescrlptlons. I Vices, They are SImple, eaSIly cleaned,ILL GHANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS and calves take to them readily.

IMPORTED AND
HOME-BRED STALLIONS

Knew How to Ha,'e Good SRle.
Last week F. A. Egger of Roca, Neb.,demonstrated the tact that most obstaclescan be overcome with a little energy andknowledge. �Ir. Egger began weeks agoto make ready tor his big Percheron andShot'thorn sale and never ceascd his effortsuntii sale day when one of the largestcrowds ever seen at a sale In Nebraska wasassembled. Acres of ground near the houseand 'barn had been cleared of snow dRYSbefore and the ground was perfectly (lI'y.'1'he big 60 by 90 foot tent afforded a. placeIn which to sell. with ample l'ootn forshowing the horses befol'c starting the S.3If',The hlg dinner made the mC't1 happy aftrt

driving for miles thl'ough mud nltnost hubdeep. Col. Z. S. Branson of Lincoln dId the
selling anti In his mastel'ful way kept the
range of prices well up to the s�R..ntlardthroughout the �alu. ).l'incteen head ofPCl'cherons Including n. number of yearlingsand one i5"yeul'''0Id mat'c averaged $301.50;10 young Shorthorn bu'lls averaged $114.�0and nine feluales nvcl'aged $!i8,60, 'I.'h*") entire receipts were $7.745, A pal'tial list of
buyers tollows. Horses: :\Iorton. $750. E,
Lawrence. Plclterell: Casquln Jr" $345, F,
E. Rundle, Lincoln; Sunlight, $300, Joe
Rousselle, Seward; Teddy R.. $400, A. J.
Shaffer. Netawaka; Mahel, $320, A. W.
Youl,er. Raymond; Mignonette. $440. H.
Nelghl)" Hlcl<man; Mattie, $400, Albert
Johnson. Douglass. Cattle: Highland Choice.
$132, Fred Boselngel', Princeton; CrystalLake. $125. Fl'ed Pathau. Pickerell; Dottie'S
Bud. $125. 0, J. Grei3€,I', Princeton; Alex,
$130. Deats & Bade. Hoca; Fanny's Star.
$125, Otto Glae, Sprague; Dottle 3d, $122.50,
Geo. Pillard. Princeton: Dottle. $125, Ru
dolph Egger, Princeton.

A big loss in the' poultry business
comes from keeping hens that are veryold and past the point when they will
lay a large number of eggs. There are
hens on most farms that lue several
years old, These ought to be sold
promptly, as they are a source of con
stant loss.
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PUR.EBRED HORSES.

German
Coach

70-Borses-70
The arc.u ueneru! PUI
l1U�P horae. Sn tlsfuct lou
auunnnccd. Write or call.

North & Robinson CompanyGrand Island, Neb.
have a lot of g'ood I'eg·i�tu ...::d s tu l l lo ns a nd mares 1'01' sate at a tt racttve p ric cs, wri t e 1'01' 11101'1' information.

This "Uke France" Percheron farm basthe goods , and lob of thew. Hel!i!itcred stelllnna. I to!J yre. t,ld, Jel bhu-ks. j!rKY6.COIiIC where the uen IIi lie goud cnvs e re. :'\ohudy will tcll you tbut (hey have J'ercberOI11!"8 weighty, heuvy-boneu, rll�'J!el) Hllli usetu! KR Fn:d Uhnndlers. ur aM hlgj:Rl�I��!� ki��::�ICit�.OIf!.ttE:DI�li'ANli)i:�itil���lt�rt;� l))t�'�i;:J�:"I(�:�:

Special Bargains on StallionsWe have twenty big, coming t h ree anti foul' year 0111 Pcrche r-cn stallions yet andIn order to close them out, we are gol ng to set! t hern at g reu tly r-educed prices, Theyare the Big, sound tellow8 ancl t hu first twenty stallion buyers here will get twentyBig Bargains. Don't w rrte. OUt gel on the train and come und see the best bunch ofbig stallions In the U. S. ror the money. 20 m l lea east of Wlchltn on t he Mo. PIlC.

Bishop Bros., Box A, Towanda, Kansas

FOR SALE at Normal, III.
Forty Head of Percheron Stallions

From yearlings to Blx Yellor otda, Ilt a very Jow price. Some arc the best of trier' airel;811 black. and grays of the big ton kind. Wrlte your wantt and come and see lid.

A. J. DODSON, W. H. WELCH, Normal, IUllI8is

Watson,Woods Bros.& Kelly Co.
LINCOLN,NEBRASKA

We Dave .Just What YouWant In TheWay 01 a

PERCHERON,BELGIAN
OR SHIRE STALLION

Harris Bros.' PERCHERONS
50 Head

01Pereberons all registeredIn tbe Pereberon Soelely
01 Amerlea

Alg:H've. b,' Sa111son. at the
heao of hero, is a wonool'l'ul lm
pl'essive sil'e, weig'hing o\'e1' 2,200
pounds.
If. you wnnt POl'chp"on strLl

lions. we want to me"t you and
show ,'ou our assol'l'ment of (ine.
young- stallions. Some of them
big', ,"oung fellows with :t won
del·fu} "come," othpl' lllatlll'e a.nd
ready fol' hal'd sen'ice and I'anging: f}'om the low-down compactdl'aft"r to the big'. handsome hll"d
header, that Is sure to please.The:;" Pel'c'hel'ons are st"ong in
the best blood cver importedfrom France, with size, bOlle and conformation ,the good, big, drafttype you are looldng for. ,.yc are selling- a stal'lion evcl'Y few daysbecause we have the rlg'ht kind anu at prices that arc rea80nable.Shipment Mo. Pacific 01' Santa Fe. Barns right in town. 'Vl'lte, wireor phon' us what ,·ou want 01' when you will ca.11. Address

HARRIS BROS., GREAT BEND, KANSAS

LAMER
the Percheron man, has just

received a car of

Extra Cood Stallions
Wire or come to Salina, Kan., at once

il you want a good horse.

C.W. LAMER, SALINA,KAN.



WE are making special
discountsfor early orders,
allmoing. privilege of ship-

1IImt ill the first carload or not
later tluus Mayfirst. Write today
for Catalog and Particulars,

579 Union Bldg., Anderson, Ind.
579 Live S:ock Exch , Bldg .•

Kansas Cit�·. 1\10.
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When Winter. Dies Hard

WHEN the icy grip of winter loosens its hold upon the
world and the snow on the roof of your barn melts
beneath the beams of the March sun, then is the
season when your stock need plenty of body-build

ing feed to condition them for the coming spring. .
Your

steers and hogs and dairy cattle, the little calves that you
are "bringil�g lip by hand" and even the poultry in your
barnyard crave the succulence and flavor of the silage thatis stored away within the walls of .your

" • I

.

Y<?ur neighbors ar:e complaining.of empty lofts and fod�er;r��AA7i;f� ���)dwindling stock of gram and advancing prices of feed. Their ca-t:tk';at:e"--eating their heads off in their stalls. Wasteful methods of harvesting
.

have sacrificed half the food values of the last season's crops.
But you have ample supply of feed, better, more nourishing, morepalatable and more readily converted into flesh and milk, because youhave preserved the entire yield of your fields, from stem to tassel, withits food values unimpaired in your Indiana Silo.
The walls of the Indiana Silo are not only air-tight, thus preventing the silagefrom becoming mildewed, but they are also weather-tightand leak-tight, keeping the snows and rains out and the juices of

the silage' in'.
'

.- No metal enters into the con
struction of the Indiana Silo and therefore this
silo is not affected by corrosion. None of the
goodness of the silage is lost through absorption
because the walls of the Indiana are non-porous
and they never chip, peel or crumble. Indiana
Silage is good silage and it remains good till
the last scrap is used.

.

.

Fifty thousand farmers have put the
Indiana Silo to the practical test of service.
Their experience, like your own, proved that

, the IndiannSilo is in very truth "The Watch
tower.of Prosperity."

The Indiana Silo

Company

"larch 27, ]nHi.

•
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